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Is Having A Special 
Mimicry Sate
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All Hals and Flowers
AT COST

All Trimmed Hats that
were $5.00 to $8.00 are

now $2.00 $nd $2.50
^ .' - '"* . '••>

Untrimmed Hats 
25 cts. to $ 1.25.

These Hats most be sold 
at once to make room for 
the immense Fall stock. 
Come, early and get the I 
best

216 n)iii Itrert
Ptione <tan

Be On The Safe Side 1
Whether or not there 
is danger from Ty 
phoid in Salisbury it is 
well enough to use a 
few precautions. "An 
ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of 
cure"; the prevention 
i£ the proper use of

I DISINFECTANTS

We sell all tjhie good 
kinds and oiuj advice 
on their use is gladly 
given.

lite tleomrd
DRUGSTORES |

Cor, Mala and St. Peters St». f

NAMES OF DELEGATES TO
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

»

List 01 How Who Will Represent The
District* b NoaiiaUai fynveo-

tfM AI Ceart taise Tiesday
AifB&l Seveiteealb.

Last Friday was the last day on 
which candidates tor election as dele 
gates to the Republican county con 
vention could file their names with 
the Republican State Central Com 
mittee. .The applicants who complied 
with the requirements of the new pri 
mary election law are as follows: .

Barren Creek District, No. l.-Thos. W. 
English, I. Walton Wilson, Geo. W. 8. Tay- 
tor.

Qaantico District, No. 2. W.Boy Wilson, 
Herbert Bailey, Eora J. Watson.

Tyaskin Dlstrk*,No. 8. George P. Orook- 
ett, Wm. F. Langntll, A. L. Wingate.

Pittsburg District, No. 4.-Elijah H. 
Bltey, Ernest Brittragharn, Denaid B. Par-

East Church St.

One Half Of Life Is

ft";*-
;.a:;' WHEN a man is past the earning; age in life^ and 

has not accumulated anything he always 
looks back and thinks of the dollars that have 

clipped through his fingers and says "IF" I had only 
saved more or them so I could enjoy life during my 
declining years. Moral; start a savings account and 
enjoy the fruit of your effort when your earning power 
has stopped. $1.00 or more opens an account.

Panons District, No. 5. John G. Brit- 
tiogham, H. Whiter Owens, L*. A. Parsons. 

Dennis District, No. 6. D. Clarence 
Bailey, WOrner 0. CoUins, J. F. Smack.

Trappe District, No. 7.-F. F. Prioe, W. 
A. Wallace, Henry J. Bounds.

Nutters District, No. 8. John L. God 
frey, Jowphus H. Hayman, Fred Colllna.

Salisbury District, No. 9.-Wm. R. Bom- 
berger, Ernest H. Bute. W.B.Miller.

Bbaiptown Dtetalot, No. 10. W. H. 
Knowlee, W.T. Graveoor, Jr., W. B. Robin 
son.  .  

Delmar District, No. 11. W. W. Whay 
land, Victor B.. Duan, Daniel H. Foskey.

Nantlcoke District, No. 18. H. I. Lar
more, Geo. H. Travers, Morris F. Larmore!

Camden District, No. ,18. Marion A,
Humphreys, Ernest W. Llvingston, E. W
Townseod.

Wllbrds Districts, No. 14. Wa 
Elteha L, Farter, Dean W. Rlcharffeoij.

These candidates will be elected at 
the primaries on Saturday, August 14 
and the convention will meet at the 
Wicomico county   Court House 
noon Tuesday .August 17th. This con 
veutionwlll nominate a full county 
ticket as well as delegates to the Re 
publican State Convention to be held 
in Baltimore, August 26th «nd fou 
members of,the State Central Com 
mlttee for Wicomico County.

OLDEST BANK IN WICOMICO COUNTY 

A GOVERNMENT DEPOSITORY

Had Three Sisters fere.
News was received in this

CAPITAL $80,000.00 SURPLUS 900,000.00

*-*i  *

ERREEBBvCo 
Raiairs  "'

Largest Variety ot Shoes
Oi Eistero Short it

The Big Shoe Store
YiiigLidlis'Aikli Strip Flip ill 

Ties U ill luttiirs.
Udlis' flroize Aokli Strip Pups, 

"Tto Utist," '
YIHK Mil's Oifords lid Two Eielit 

Sillor Till li ill Uittirs,
CUMru'i u« Minis' Oxfirds lid 

AiMt Strap Pups li ill lutfcrt,
Did Mil's ud Old Lidfn' COHOI 

Sun Oifirdi for Coifirt,

E, HoiMr White Shoe
COMPANY

229 Mill St., SAUSBURY, MO. 
bocK)oooooooooooooqooooQ<

Couldn't

cit; 
Thursday announcing -the death by

IAW BREAKING NEGROES
LAND IN COUNTY JAIL

Rond-np M Traih EteaKM Will IU
Salisbury Of Cufl Tkal las Been

MakiH Trwble For. foilee
Far Several Mralhs.

Eleven negroes weft arrested* by 
the county and city officers during the 
last few days and the rotmd-up has 
>een the means of ridding Wicomico 
county of a number of its worst ele 
ment. The crimes for which the neg- 
roes were arrested go all the way 
down the line-from shooting a man 
over a gambling table, to resisting ar 
rest, selling whiskey,,crap shooting, 
killing a horse and other minor of 
fences. .. ' - .':;;';. 

This record for one week shows the 
vigilance of the city and county po.lce 
officers and should serve as an exam 
ple to other offenders. Neal Pryor, Ira 
Leonard and Emma Measick were the 
three principals captured Sunday. 
Pryor with- Leonard hired a horse from 
Ulysses Langston Sunday and started 
to Shiles' Camp and then proceeded to 
make trouble by snooting up the camp 
grounds. Appeals were issued to Bher 
iff Larmore and also to the Salisbury 
police. Sheriff Larmore went to the 
camp alone and Pryor and Leonard 
were found with revolvers terrorizing 
the camp. They made their escape 
and the bheriff summoned a posse at 
Quantico consisting of Messrs. Brady, 
Taylor and Gillis and started to look 
for them. The Salisbury police had 
started out consisting of Chief Disha- 
roon, Deputy Sheriff Waller and Offi 
cer Crouch and located'the gang in the

HANDSOME fclMBALt PIANO 
AWARDED TO W. J. MORRIS.

Wrote UK Wards, "laghes Sells Wm-
ball PIUM" 1482 limes On A
Paper The Size <H Ai Ordinary

Paatal Maay C«*tesUBls.
In the postal card sonteot, in which 

Mr. H. H. Hughes, an enterprising 
piano dealer, of Salisbury, gave away 

fine Kimball Piano to the person 
writing the words "Hughes sells Kim 
ball pianos" the greatest number of 
times on a piece of paper the she of a 
postal card, the judges' decision was 
as follows: First prite, a £400. piano, 
was awarded to Mr. John L. Morris, 
Jr., R. F. D. No. 4, Salisbury, Md. 
This list contained 1482 sentences. The 
second, third and fourth prizes were 
awarded to Mr. Harrry L> Harcum, 
Mr. Dallas H. Hearn and Mrs. E. H. 
Walton respectively, all of whom re* 
aide in Salisbury. The judges were 
Messrs. 8- A. Graham, H. L. Brewing, 
ton and Joseph L. Bailey all of Salts* 
bury. The prize piano and the win 
ing list are on exhibition at Mr. 
Hughes' store opposite the Court 
House- 

Considerable interest was displayed 
in this unusual contest, over 900 cards 
having been sent in.. The winner, Mr. 
Morris, wrote the words 600 more 
times than bis nearest competitor, yet 
each sentence could be read with the 
naked eye. The winner was decided 
by a vote of the judges after the sen 
tences had been counted, without 
knowing who had sent in the cards. 
The cards were numbered and a cor 
responding number with the, name at-

Stave

lDRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITHi
DENTISTS

OtaduUt* of f cnniylmtnia Collect of 
D*nUI Sntrcry

I; Office Rlln St., SALISBURY, MD, 1
; J Teeth extracted skilfully, with or T 
,, without GM or Cocaine. Satiafac- X 
< > tlon guaranteed on all kinds of 
;; Dental Work.

31 Wedding
At least not a very suocess- 
cessful one, without pres 
ents. And you couldn't 
have presents without hav 
ing access to a Jewely Store. 
And that reminds us that 
we are in splendid shape 
right now . to supply the/ 
needful for what ever occas 
ion. There are dozens of , 
hints in our Cut Glass as 
sortment. The Fancy China 
display furnishes many ex. 
amples of acceptable gifts. 
When it's time to select the 
prealent, do us the honor of 
looking through our display.

drowning.of Capt Thomas H. Wright, 
who was in command of the schooner 
Carrie and Belle. The vessel was lost 
off Wolf Trap, Virginia, Sunday. Cap 
tain Wright was a brother of Mrs. 
Katherine McMakin, Mrs.A. W.Wood, 
cock and Mrs. A. J.Careyt of this city. 
A telegram telling of the loss of the 
schooner and the death of the captain 
was also received by his brother Mr. 
B. T. Wright, of Cambridge. Thurs 
day night the body of the captain 
was recovered although the water 
in the vicinity of the place where the 
vessel went down had .been dragged 
continually from the time the accident 
became known. .

The boat was loaded with coal from 
Hampton for Baltimore. Captain 
Wright had recently suffered a slight 
paralytic stroke and relatives here 
surmise that : he was stricken again 
while at the wheel- He made his home 
at Chesapeake City, where his widow, 
who was a Miss Potter.a grand-daugh 
ter of Gederal Potter, of 'Potter's 
Landing, Caroline county, and two 
daughters, Misses Carrie and Nannie, 
reside.

woods about three miles from Salis 
bury. They were taken at the point of 
the revolver by the officers. All three 
are in jail awaiting trial.

John Hudson and Oscar .Hudson 
were arrested for shooting craps. John 
paid his fine. Oscar is still in Jail.

.Three more arrests were made by 
Officers Disharoon and Waller on the 
charge of selling whiskey. The offend 
ers were George Adams,James Ander- 
son and Howard. Pitta.

The next criminal rounded up was 
Joe Bobbins, who has made a very un 

favorable reputation for himself in 
this community. He was arrested by 
Sheriff Larmore in Seaford Sunday, 
lobblns was engaged in a game of 
rap with several other colored men 

last week and got into a row over the 
ipoils. ; 

Charles Roberta, cofored, was ar- 
esjted here Monday for disturbing the 
jeace at White Haveu Saturday night 
,nd locked up.
Jno. Long was arrested Monday for 

abasing a team he hired from Lowe 
Kent Sunday. He is also in Jail 

trial. .'

taohed was enclosed in a sealed envel 
ope and not opened until the decision 
bad been announced. -

OOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOj
DR. F. J. BARCLAY

DENTIST
Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 

Special attention given to children. 
Prompt and oarefuTattanttoo given to 
all denial work. Prioet moderate. 
800 N.DIvUlMSt..S«IUburr. H«.

JDR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST, ;; 

No. 200 N. Division St., !; 
Salisbury, Md.

air. TwHison Reslgis.
The following letter, in which Mr. 

J. H. Tomlmson tenders bis resigna 
tion as a member of the Republican 
State Central Committee of Wicomico 
county is self explanatory. There are 
four members of the State Central 
Committee to be elected at the Repub 
lican County Convention to be held at 
the Court House, this city, August 17 
and Mr. Tomlinson's resignation 
makes plain the fact that he will no 
be a candidate for re-election.

Salisbury, Md., August 4th, 
Hon. W. H. Jaokson, :<>

Chairman State Central Committee,
Salisbury, 

Dear Sir:-   ' m^
I hereby send you m? resignation ai 

a member of the State Central Com 
mlttee ot Wicomico County, Md., to 
take effect at once. Owing to the sev 
eral duties in which I am interested,: 
find that it is only justice to mysel: 
as well as to the Republicans at larg< 
that you elect'some one who can glvi 
the work more time and attention.

With best wishes, I beg to remain, 
Very truly yours, 

J. II. Tomlinson.

death Of Mrs. Btnlah Keuerly.
Mrs. Beulah Messlck Kennerly, wife 

>f Capt. W. B. Kennerly, and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. E. Messick. 
died at her parents' home Thursday, 
July 29th, aged twenty-five years. 
Mrs. Kennerly was .married to Capt. 
Kennerly not quite four years ago and 
.heir married' life was exceptionally 

happy, but about a year ago, her health 
began to fail and despite all that 
ovlng triendb and the best medical 

aid could do, she grew gradually weak 
er, until Thursday afternoon, when 
she passed peacefully away.

For several years prior to her mar 
rlage, Mrs. Kennerly taught school at 
Nanticoke and was a very successful 
teacher. She had many warm friends 
lor she was a lady of very beautiful 
character, always bright and cheerful 
with a kind word for everyone. 
Throughout her long illness she main 
tained the same cheerful disposition, 
trying to cheer .the sorrowing friends, 
and though she had much to live for, 
was ready to submit to the will of 
God, for she was a true Christian and 
had been a mem ber of the M. B< Pharch 
since her childhood. v^K

The funeral services were neW at 
the home Saturday morning and were 
largely attended. Bey. G. W. Hast, 
ing conducted the services. The cas 
ket was covered with beautiful flowers, 
showing the esteem In which she was 
held. Much sympathy is felt for the 
sorrowing relatives, while now they 
cannot understand the providence that 
took from them their loved one, In the 
bloom of her young womanhood.

iMiortaH flttiee To Rreeton «l live 
Stock Aid Ptattry.

The Maryland Agricultural Experi 
ment. Station is desirous of obtaining 
a full and complete list of all breeders 
of pure bred live stock and poultry of 
every description within the state of 
Maryland.

Breeders are requested to furnish 
complete information as to location of 
establishment, the class of animals 
bred and for sale, and any particular 
information which wbuld tend to furn 
ish complete knowledge of the breed, 
ing Industry of Maryland.

It is the purpose of the Maryland 
Agricultural Experiment Station to 
devote some attention to this matter 
in order to promote the breeding of 
pure bred stock and to improve the 
classes of all animals in the State.

it is hoped that the responses to 
this request will be sufficiently com 
plete and extensive to justify the pub 
lication of a Live Block Registry and 
Directory for Maryland, as at present 
there is no one available source of in 
formation for those desiring know 
ledge upon this subject.

Please send all replies before Sep-

COUNTY RESIDENTS NOW
APPLY FOR GOOD ROADS.

Several Applications Before Cauty
Cammlsslwers Askftfl For Raads

UMer Pravfetas Of Scha-
aaaker Legislative Act.

The fact that Wicomico county is 
making rapid progress along the line 
of good roads Is evidenced by the fact 
that many petitions to build Schu- 
maker roads in nearly every section 
of the county. The roads which will 
be built during the year, according to 
the present-plans of the County Com 
missioners are as followb: From the 
end of the shell road leading to Del* 
mar to Leonard's mill. This is now 
one of the worst pieces of road in the 
county. The new road^lll de built of 
shell macadam. There will be two 
reinforced concrete bridges, one at 
the Phillips dam and one at the Brew- 
ington mill stream.

The second Schumaker road to be 
constructed this year will be the 
"Meadow Bridge" road leading from 
Frultlandto the intersection of Wi- 
comico.Somerset and Worcester count 
ies. This road will be nearly 8 miles 
long and will be constructed of- shell 
macadam.

The next road to be improved is the 
road from Perdue's corner to Parsons- 
burg. This piece of road has long 
needed attention, but the property 
owners have been slow to make their 
requests. This piece of roa\J, about 
three miles long, will be built under 
the Schumaker Act of shell macadam 
and clay and dirt.

The Commissioners are now build 
ing a fine dirt and clay road from 
Qnautico to Hebron. This road will 
be about f6ur miles and will bean 
important connection to the State 
highway, tapping the same within a 
mile of the Sprimr Hill Church.

Active work on the State Highway 
from the end of the shell road at 
Spring Hill to Mardela dam Is now 
going on. Grading has been done on a
good section of the road and the stone 
is now on its way and this week will 
see much stone spread on the road. 
It is estimated that it will take about 
five months to complete this road.

tember 1ft, WOO, to
  Animal
*' ^.Maryland Agricultural
-   v > iiv , Experiment Station,
  '"v\..V''« College Park, Md.

T* leawrfel Store.
Mr. Lacy Thoroughgood baa award 

ed the contract to Mr. T. H. Mltohell 
for remodeling the interior of his down 
town store. The work is to be done 
during the lattei part of the present 
month. The entire Inaide wall in the 
rear of the front steps leading to the 
second floor of the building is to be 
taken out which will make the store 
about five feet wider. In this space 
all of the handsome clothing cabinets* 
will be placed. This will give addi 
tional shelf room for nearly the entire 
length of one side of the- room. All 
of the present fixtures are to be re 
moved and solid oak fixtures to cor 
respond with the finishing of the new 
front will be installed. When this 
work is completed Mr. Thorougbgood 
will have the   handsomest clothing 
salesroom south of Wilmlngton.

Airither Lawyer Aiirittai.
Mr. F. Grant Goalee was in Anna 

polis last Tuesday and qualified before 
the Court of Appeals as an Attorney- 
at-Law to practice in any of the courts 
of the State. ,  

Mr. Goalee read law with Mr.Henry 
B- Freeny, of the Ellegood, Freeny 
& Wailes law firm, and took the 
course in the Law Department of the 
University, of Maryland for the years 
1908-1009, and took the examination 
before tht State Board of Law Exam*
i new b«W in Baltimore June 8rd and 
4th. 

He will open an office In Salisbury

Will Pay
The Sharptowfl Marine Railway 

Company which failed several weeks 
ago has resumed operations under new 
management. The entire stock of the * 
company, It is said, has been purchas 
ed by the heaviest stockholders and 
new officers have been elected as fol 
lows : President, Mr. A. W. Robinson, 
Vlce-President, Mr. Harvey Marvell; 
Secretary and Treasurer, Mr. R. E. 
.Villlent; General Manager, Mr. Wm. 
E. Tarbort. It is stated that none of 
the creditors of the old concern will 
lose on account of the recent failure.

I will be unable to officiate in Spring
Hill Parish on Sunday next, August 8.

"~" Franklin B. Adklna, Rector.

; Me4 At Shtfptom.
Edward G. McDougle, oldest son of 

Rev. and Mrs. L. I. McDougle, of 
sharptpwn.Oied on Thursday morning 
of typhoid fever, after an illness of six 
week*. Funeral services were held in 
theM. E. Church on Thursday night 
by Hev. H. H. Adams, of Harrington, 
Del. The family, with undertaken 
Gravenor Bros., took the remains to 
Mardela; from there the family took 
the body to LJnden, Va., for Inter 
ment. The rtor»|tributes were many 
and great aynipathy was, shown the 
family by the people of Sharptown. 
The officials of the M. E. Church, of 
Which Rev.MoDougle is pastor, grant 
ed him a vacation of four weeks.

The SliritowB
The Sharptown Gimp Meeting As 

sociation began its annual camp on 
Thursday, but no services were held 
untirFrlday night The steamer Old 
Point will run an excursion from 
Deals Island and intermediate po|Dt» 
on Sunday. A large number of able 
ministers have been engaged and good 
camp la expected. Rev. E. H. Mil 
ler will have charge of the religious 
services.

Quantico.
There wlU be   festival htld tt the 

MethodUt Protestant paraQaage at 
Quantlco on the 14th of Anga»t, begin- 

«t 7 p. m. All »te invited to come
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Ml. STANFOiD EXPLAINS.

Writes Utter Comatai Arttde
PnMtehe* b ne1 lalttmre

AMeffcn Ust Week.
To tbe Editor of The American : 

After a brief absence from my home, 
my attention has been called, on wy 
return to   news article in vonr i«me 
of tbe 30th nltlmd, "A Judgeshlp for 
Henry Stanford," in. which, among 
other invention* and vagaries of your 
Informant's imagination, It is stated:

"It appears that Wicomico people 
have been advised that when Judge 
Holland's successor is named by the 
Governor next year, the appointment 
will goto Mr. Henry*Stanford, of Som 
erset, a promise to that effect having 
been definitely made, it is said."

With reference to the pending judic 
ial contest In this Circuit the same ar 
ticle farther adds:

' The statement that Stanford has 
been promised Judge Holland/* posi 
tion accounts for the sadden dropping 
out of the Somerset man."

Now your valuable paper has been 
uniformly fair and generously compli 
mentary to me in the past, and I ,*m 
sure will give space, in your column*, to 
contradict the statements above quoted 
and to correct the erroroneons impres 
sions which its readers may have deriv 
ed therefrom.   "

As a matter of fact, which should be 
stated as due Governor Ciothers as wel 
as to myself, tbe Governor has never 
directly or indirectly promised me any 
thing, much leas a jndgeshlp, and fur* 
thermore, I have never directly or in 
directly asked him to do so, or exchsng\ 
ed « word, spoken or written, with him 
on tbe subject of the existing or futnre 
selection of Judges, in this or soy other 
Circuit.

A moments reflection upon the fact 
that Governor Crotbers has earnestly 
striven to retain his appointee, Jndge 
Henry, as Chief Judge, whilst I, with 
equal earnestness, notwithstanding the 
Governor's appointment of Judge 
Henry,, have advocated'and still am 
advocating the nomination of Mr. John 
R. Pattison, tbe successful opponent of 
Jndge Henry, in the recent Dorchester 
primaries, should convince tbe most 
dnbiona of tbe fact that even where I to 
dtsDoaed, I conld not, under the dream- 
stances, seek or likely obtain favor in 
this matter at the hands of the Gover 
nor, .nor is it expected by me.

On the contrary, I have been more 
concerned in the exercise of my privi 
lege and best judgement, with promot 
ing the nomination of the approaching 
Judicial convention in this Circuit ol 
both Mr. Pattison as Ctiief Judge, 
and Jndge Jones, as Associate, than 
with any aaptrationa of myself or any 
one else for nreterment by way of ap 
polntment as Jndge Holland's succes 
sor, when he retire* in April, 1911.

Furthermore, I would state that 
join with Governor Crotbers and othe. 
eminent Democrats, including Ex-Gov 
ernor Warfield, in advocating that our 
next General Assembly shall provide by 
a suitable mandatory law or amend 
ment to the existing law," requiring 
that primaries shall be held by which 
the people may directly choose their 
candidates (or Judges, ss well as for 
State officers; and in this connection 
I would respectfully suggest that inas- 

.mnch aa only three or four montha 
would intervene between tbe date ot 
Judge Holland's retirement and the 
holding of the primaries to name a can- 

- didate to succeed him, it would meet 
popular approval, in my opinion, if tbe 
Governor, shall, upon Jndge Holland'* 
retirement, defer making any appoint 
ment as his successor until at least a 
majority of the Democrats in tbe Circuit 
in their primaries shall have expressed 
a preference among would be aspir 
ants, and I promise, it such be the case, 
to gracefully, if not cheerfully, acquiesce 
in the people's ohoice, so made, of a 
candidate ef judicial character and 
ability for this important place, whether 
such candidate resides In Somerset or 
Wicomico County.

In other words, I advocate a fair and 
open field to the people to select their 
own candidate with tbe assurance that I 
shall re»t contest with their determina 
tion in this way* ,

Altbongh frequently importuned by 
many good Democrats in every County 
in this Circuit to become   candidate 
for Associate Jndge in opposition to 
Judge Jones, I have, from tbe flrat In 
variably declined to do so, in public 
print and otherwise, and moreover 
have never authorized anyone to state 
that I would be a candidate to succeed 
Judge Holland and certainly shall not be 
a candidate unless at the proper time I 
sbsll find a reasonable request for. my 
nomination among members of the Bar 
and democrats of the Circuit*

Respectfully submitted,.
Henry L. D. Stanford 

Princess Anne, lid,, August 2nd, 1909

Avgust 17,18,19,20,1909.
Great Interest Is Manifested! 

* Get Ready! .
. i • '..•<• • ' - p - .  ,

Thousands Are Coming!
Additional Grand Stand Room

EXHIBITS 
Write For Premium List

^____________   *   '-  __ _^_____________^L-tt_____________

Admission, 25o. Children, ISc. 
?p Night Admission, 1'Oc.

Fair Grounds Open At Night
* '*',-'

Robbins'BigWUdWeston Grounds
Remember

air

' lain pMpwed toS!B» care ' .,_
I and oondoot funerals with the latest and 
moat up-to-date equipment, which I 
will be glad at all Umea to render my

I services; and my charges shall m the ,
i lowest

A. L, SEABREASE
Undertaker A Embalmer 

MARDELA, MD.

OR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST - .

Church St., ""Divum Salisburfc Md. j
All dental work done In a strictly first- 

class manner and aatisfacjdon Is .always i 
guaranteed.
Crow* en* Bridge Worft a Specialty 

TELEPHONE 417

GEO.C.HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

.. .EMBALMING...

All funeral* will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robe* and Slate 
Grave Vanlta kept in stock.

STREET, 
 llstbury. Md.

17,18,19,20,1900

COME! COME!!

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE,'THROAT

OFFICE: 221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
SALISBURY, MD.

OFVICB HOURS : 9 a- m. to 5 p. m. ' 
Others by appointment.

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Mill St., Silisbiry,
Phones 397 and J%-

 V-'*"* "'''

nooooooooooooooooocxxx
Salisbury Machine Works

and Foundry
Engines, Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,
Belting, EtC. Repairing « specialty

R. D.GRIER. Salisbury, Nd.

Holloway & Company,!
FiriliiliK Oriirtikirsiil Prictieil: 

EiMlitrs.
Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Cas 

kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

PHONE 154.

< '

JMgulat«s4l»s bowels, promotes essy
 stnral movements, cures constipation
 Dosn's Regulets. Ask your druggist 
lor them. 25 cents a box.

MARYLAND HAPPENINGS.

Doiijs !  The C*ttttes News Items 
W literal To He P*pkA41 .

iv^; tver The State. ''*£?£'
Baby won't suffer five minutes with 

croup if yon spply Dr. Thomas' Eclec- 
tric Oil at once. It acts like magic-

 Senator L. B. P. Dennis, who has 
been In bad health for the past two 
months, leftCrisfield forBtdford Springs 
Vs., last week, where he will remain 
for severs! weeks. He was accompan 
ied by Mra. Dennis.   '!', ,'V- 

impnre blood runs yon down makes 
yon an essy victim for organic diseases- 
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the 
blood cures the cense builds yon up-

 The large barn on the Westover farm 
owned by Mr. Western Starr, wan com 
pletely destroyed by fire early Sunday 
morninv, together with about 100 tons 
of bay and some farming implements 
Nine horses and mules, which were in 
the burn, were saved- It is thought 
that the fire was due to spontaneous 
combustion. ,">' ;; fyV 1 ''-/

"Dosn's Ointment cured me of eczema 
that bad annoyed me a loug time. Tbe 
cure was permanent-" Hon. S. W. 
Matthews, Commissioner Labor Statis 
tics, Augusts) Me.   ''.'.  
   Since the opening of the General 
and Marine Hospital in Crlsfleld, June 
30th laat, there have bean eleven ad 
mission of patients, three surgical op 
oration, all of which of. which were en 
tirely successful and three discharges 
of patients In tbe hospital and the pa 
tients and their relatives and friends 
appear well pleased with the care and 
treatment accorded them.

People with chronic bronchitis asth 
ma and lung.trouble, will find great 
relief end comfort In Poley's Honey 
and Terr «nd can avoid suffering by 
commencing to tsfce it at once-

 The waters of Tangier and Pocom 
oke Sounds, end the Annamessex nvar 
abound with fish of every known verity 
and the sportsmen are reaping the 
greatest harvest known in this section 
of the country for many years. Bine 
hsb, mnllet and trout are more plentfnl 
It Is said, tn these waters, tbsn they 
have been for a decade-

For indigestion and all stomach 
trouble take Poley'a Orinp Laxative as 
it stimulates the stomach' and liver and 
regulates the bowels and will positively 
cure habitual, constipation. Bold, by 
all druggists. K1/'^'

 The members of Wa Wa Trlbr, No 
151, I. O. R. M., of Princess Anne, with 
their wives and ladv friends, and tie 
members of Hiawatha Council, No 19 
Degree of Pocohontss. bad an outing 
last Wednesday on the Wicomico river 
at the farm of Mr. 8< S- Thompson. Tbe 
day was pleasantly spent in boating and 
other pleasures and all report having 
had a good time. Wa Wa Tribe is .in a 
flonrabing condition-and has work to 
do most every meeting in adopting 
pale faces' captured by ita scouts on 
their hunting grounds. :..',< ^'> 

If yon sre .all run down Poley's Kid 
ney Remedy will help yon- It Streng 
thens the Kidneys so they will elimin 
ate tbe impurities from the blood tbst 
deoress the nerves, and cause exhaus 
tion, backache, rheumatism, and urin 
ary irregularities, 'which sap the vitality 
Do not delay. Take Polev's Kidney 
Remedy at once. Sold by all druggists-

 Prank Dickinson. nine years old, 
who went to'Pocomoke City from Phil 
tdelphia on a Friday afternoon train, 
went in bathing in Pocomoke River 
alone at "S-o1 clock the same evening and 
was drowned. No one witnessed the 
occurence, his clothes were found lying 
on the shore by parties who had been 
searching for him- The boy was visit 
ing his nuclei M- L. I^ckinson, of that 
place. His body wan recovered on Sat 
urday about noon. His, parents Mr. 
and Mrs- Charles Dickiusoo, ot- Phil 
adelphia, arrived in Pocomoke early 
Saturday morning and thtbov's fnuer 
al took pla'ce Saturday evening from 
tbe reaident of his uncle.

No matter how long.yon have suffer- 
ed, Poley's Kidney Remedy will help 
you. Mrs. S. L- Sown, of Wsyne W. 

"X was s sufferer from kl

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

if You Want Any Plumbing Done
Call Phone 377.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

Ptamhfatg, Hesnag mi Gas rTtttnn 
m Deae. All Week First OSJIL 9 

OOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi I

Street Car Mall Service. * ;-4
The system of collecting msll by 

street cars has been experimental use 
n Wilmlngton, Del., during the past 
'our months and has seeming stood tbe 
:est applied to it. The system began 
la operation in that city on tbe Dela 
ware avenue line of street cars on 
Ksrch 17th laat, and aince that time baa 

been carried on continuously on this 
ine every day, except Sunday. It has 

been found to give excellent results in 
expediting local mailing collection, tbe 
atreet cars being used not only to take 
up the letters directly from tbe hands 
of their senders; but aa a mednlm of 
constant transmission of cornor-box 
mail to the poatofflce, being taken up 
all day by 4*w letter-carrier and depos 
ited In the mall b9xes attached to the 
car*.

The car collection plan met prompt 
co-operation at the bands of the busi 
ness men of Wilmlngton, with whom 
It has become a pratlce since its ina«- 
nration to use the Dele ware avenue car 
line which runs' slpngthe xnsin street 
of the city, for constantly dispatching 
their letters all day as soon as written, 
instesd of sending. them at tbe close, ot 
the day to the postofflce.

Choice Pigs For Sale
Aoply to WM. M. COOPER,

, Salisbury, Md. 
or J. QRAPTON JHILL&,

M:   "  |rt:V,-.*$(£. Hebron, Md.

_ For Sale
Timber Lands

either in 'fee qr stnmpage only, 
well selected, w'ith or without 
mills and in large or small tracts. 
I have nothing for sale to which 
titles are not clear' and perfect. 
If yon would save time and 
money in looking lor tracts it 
will pay yon to communicate 

. with me. I am confident I can

""""• ,-».*^,: w

W.W.Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Morfolk, - Virginia

.'*'

Cared Hay Fever Aid Summer Cold.
A- S- Nnsbannrt Bates. Indlna, writes 

"CwrT year 1 suffered for three months 
with a summer cold so distressing that 
it interfered with my business.' I had 
many of the symptoms of bay fever,and 
a doctor,s prescription did not reach 
my case, and I. took several medicines 
which seemed only to aggravate it. 
Fortunately 1 insisted upon having 
Poley's Honey and Tar. It quickly 
cured me- My wife has ilnce used 
Poley.s Hone y and Tar with the same 
success." Sold by sll druggists*

Va-, writes: "I was a auflerer from klo^ th, minimum 
ney disease, so that at times I could] on tbe 10th. 
not get out of bed, and when I did 11 was one Inch, 
conld not stand straight. I took Foley's 
Kidney Remedy. One dollar bottle 
and part of tbe second cured me entire 
ly." It will cure yon. Bold by sll

 The maximum temperature for the 
month of July was 93 degrees on the 30 
th, temperature 51 degree* 

The total precipitation 
There was one clearday, 

three cloudy and K7 partly cloudy. 
Thunder storms occnred oh the 17 and 
18tn. Pog on the 12tb, 16th and 28th. 
The prevailing wind was sonthwsst- 
Jsmss R. Btewart, Voluntary Observer.

QOOOOOOO4

THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM
Mills Sent* it ill Hoiriv 

All Kinds of Game
in Beaaon.

Beverages of all Kinds
dispeoaedfrom Soda Fountain 
C,. N. BENNETT. PROP.

407 MAIN 8TRCCT
Next door to Courier oiQpe

All Oilly iri Sssily risen M Ssk

GHAS, M, MITCHELL
|Q3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domtttic and Imtorttd

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobacco*

Full Line ot Lowney's Choco- 
Jato Candies Always Fresh.

ESTABLISHED 189*1 /

McDOWELt & CO.,
  INCONPOMATKO .

217K, ChirluSt,, BilllMri.Md,

IH

s, Rugs 
and Mattings

TMfc

A»«OCIATION

Department."
The hUetti i Ua Deasrbaett, wiu, lu 

pald-ap capital stock o«Sls4JOO 00. tnakas 
loans, secured br mortsvcea. to be paid 
back in weekly IniUlmenU ol JOc. 40c. 
50c. 11-00 or $2.00 per week, to suit bo? 
rower; and ha* been doing; a popular  «ql 
 ocoMclul buaintM *iuce ISBT. ~

TJt Bajklsl DepntsKit waaaddtdlnHM 
under authority granted br the General 
Assembly of Maryland ol that year, to 
set apart SB 000.00 of the Assoclatloa'a 
capital stock for banking purpoaea. re 
ceives money on deposit*, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters into such 
bnsineaa transactions aa cotuerrativc 
banks ordinarily do. and earnestly sollc- 
its the patronage of its f Hands and the 
general public. Open an account with 
us, no hannican poulbly reanlt.

Thoa.H.Wllltama. 
Becretan

Dr.P.M. Siemens, 
President-

^ Voluabfe
Tr » • 'L •-•: --T?!>.'--.'j
limber Land 

For
Trsct of land bear Mardela Springs, 

containing about twenty acres of land, 
covered with splendid growth of valua 
ble timber, Is now offered for aalc- Ap 
ply st once to

CHARLES HBRB8T, 
Hebroo, Md,

._ or ELMER H. W ALTON, Atty. 
Salisbury, Md.



Saturday. August 7. 1909. Ttt& COUKIBR.

AND

THE LARGEST 
Wholesale and Retail

and Wagon
••'»•*!' •..'

Below Wllmlntfton
%.   ~ ^' ','..'• '•

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Vehicle* 
at Low Prices* We never bad aa 
large or well-selected stock aa we 
bave tbia season. It baa only to 
be *een to^be appreciated.

We have ID Stock over
o^lrv-v?  *,*'' \' '*^mm-

m

in

)aytonst Surreys, 
^Runabouts, 

Farm Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tiree)

Duplex ; 
a Wagons, 

Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

for youTto examine and 
select from

We are General Agenta for the

Acme Farm Wagon,
Thia wagon has given better 

satisfaction tbsn say other wagon 
that baa been sold in this terri 
tory, and there are more of them 
In u*e than any other make. We 
can sell them ss chesp ss other* 
csn sell an inferior grade. We 
guarantee every axle. If they 
break we replace them free of 
cost.

We have tbe largeat stock on 
tbe Eastern Shore of sll kinds ot

Carriage and Wagon 
 >V-*'v Harness

Horse Collars,

We Can Saie You
Will guarantee-fto give you a 

better carriage for leas money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" Is our 
motto. In Justice to yourself 
yon cannot afford to bny^ until 
yon aee our stock.

AND

Gutiby
Salisbury, Md.

THE MARYUND A6ML- 
TURAL COLLEGE.

C«Ue0e Park, Maryland

MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY

Rfty nurd year s«eas September 14 aasl 
for

lift

Batbtrm it liitrieU* tetflsl tomfeulml ftretil I.S.
AgricaltaraJ, fctofcamkal Esstoeertaa, He- 
logical, startfealtaral, OrlT Eaftae«4na, 
CswsdeaU General, l^toetrkal Eaataceriaf-

The demand ot the age is for. trained men for
life's activities. Positions assured to those

who have worked with a will.

Each department supplied with the most 
modem add Improved apparatus. Practical 
work emphasized in all Department*. Grad 
uates qualified to enter at once upon life's 
work. Boarding department supplied with 
all modern Improvements: bath-rooms, steam 
beat, electric lights. New buildings with 
modern improvements. Location unsurpassed 
foe health.

Tuition, books, heat, light laundry, board, 
medical attention, annrmi deposit, chemical 
tad athletic fees all Included in the annual 
change fo $60 per quarter, payable In ad
vance,

Banitorinm for isolation of 
ease; resident physician and 
attendance.

»dls- 
nuneln

Catalogue giving tall parUoukre onappll 
cation. Attention is celled to the T»o Years 
Courses in Agriculture and HorttonltuiB. 
Failnn to report promptly means loss of op 
portunity to student.

Early application neoassair for admittance.
Write for particulars.
;;.V ?jB> W.SILVESTBsT,l»r*»l«e«t.
'$"*&- College Park, Md.

RLMKR H. W ALTON, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Safe
ALUABLE   

ESTATE.
•&. ";!>••

• ' " '

By virtue of a power cl sate contained in 
the mortgage from Alfred Layfleld and Eliz 
abeth LeynekL his wife, dated the 22nd day 
of Augustl««,and recorded among tbe Land 
Records of Wieomioo County hi Liner J.T.T. 
Number 9, Folk) 177 and assigned to the un 
dersigned for foreclosure, default having oc 
curred In the premises, the undersigned as 
such fl^gnt* as aforesaid, will sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder at the front 
door of tbe Court House in Salisbury. Wi- 
comioo County, Maryland, on

SATURDAY AU8UST 21st. 1909
at two o'clock P. M., all that lot of ground 
lying hi that part of Uw Oily of Salisbury 
known aa "California" in Salisbury Elec 
tion District in Wloomloo County and State 
ot Maryland and situate on Catharine Street 
 mj adjoining land of Matilda Bounds and 
others and being the sam* property which 
was conveyed to the said Alfred LayfleM by 
Gordon H. Toadvlne and wife by dead dated 
August STtb. 1889 and recorded among the 
Land Rmocds of Wloomloo County in Liber 
F.M.S., Numbers, Folio 966, reference being 
made thereto for better description of proper 
ty hereby advertised for sale, and being the 
property owned by said Albert Layfiftla at 
Ume of his death.

Tbe property is improved with a small 
dwelling house.

Terms of Sale  CASH.
ELMER H. WALTON, 

Aasigoneeot Mortgagee.

Order Nisi
Elmer H- Waltou, assignee of C- Curtis 

Walton. assignee of Jno- T. Jones
versus.

William T- Brumbley, Blmia Brnmbley, 
his wife.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomico
Conntv, in Equity No- 1783. July

term, to-wit: July 10, 1909-

Ordered, by tbe Circuit Court for Wi- 
comico County, Maryland, this 10th day 
of July, 1909 that the ssle of the pro 
perty mentioned in' these proceedings 
made and reported by Blmer H. Wal 
ton, assignee of C- Cnrtis Wslton, a§- 
aignee of Jn - T. Jones for purpose of 
purchase, under aoJ by virtue ot s 
power of ssle contained in s certain 
mortgage to the said John T. Jonea 
from Wtn. T- Brnmbley and El- 
mira Brnmbley, his wife, dated the 7th 
day of July, 1906, and recorded among 
Land Records of aaid Wlcomico Coun 
ty in Liber E-A-T.,No.45, folio 416, and 
the distribution made in report of sale 
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to tbe contrary be sbown qn or before 
the 26tb dsy of Annual next, provided, 
a copy of thia order be inserted in some 
newspaper printed in Wicotnico County 
once in each of three successive weeks 
before tbe 16th day oi August next-

Tbe Report states tbe amount of salea 
to be 1329.25.

CHAB- F. HOU.AWD, 
True Copy teet: 

BKHBST A. TOADVINB, Clerk-

QUld GROWING TIMBER.

Eacalyptis Trees Fluted la California
Craw T« TreaKadMS toparttois"

ID A Few Years Tine.
With tbe rapid decrease in the supply 

f timber, commercial forestratiou has, 
n recent years, become a matter of ser 
ous consideration for investors- Much 
ime and much labor bave been devoted 
o experiments having for their object 
be discovery of the best vsrlties of 
rees to grow snd the best soil and the 

best climate in which to grow them, 
tepidity of growth, freedom from in 

sect snd disesse attacks, suitably of 
wood for use in the industries all these 
points aad many others in addition 
lave been kept ateadlly In mind-

When attention waa called to the de 
pletion ol tbe forests, California sud 
denly came to the front with ita eu 
calyptus plantations. It was sbown sud 
proved thst the encslyptns,when grown 
In California, answered the reqnirementa 
both from, tbe viewpoint of tbe con 
sumer and of tbe investor. Tbe trees 
are rsptd in growth, free from insect 
peat and disease, very easily raised and 
at very small expense- 

In several instances companies were 
formed for the cultivation of tbe euca 
lyptus on a large scale and, with the in 
corporation of these companies, there 
came many Inquiries addressed to tbe 
United States Department ot Agricul 
ture asking for informstlon regarding 
tbe eucalyptus. To these inquiries the 
depsrtment responded sa follows:

"The growing of eucalyptus for com 
mercial purposes hss been sbown to be 
very profitable in southern California, 
and many companies have been or 
ganized for tbe purpose of planting 
these trees. They bsve been grown suc 
cessfully in the warmer portions of An- 
zona,and it is likely that the more hardy 
of these trees will also thrive in many 
portions of New Mexico, Texas and 
Florida.

"The timber of tbe blue gum, which 
is tbe most rapid encalypt in California 
is largely used for fuel,although it finds 
numerous other uses- The red gum and 
gray gum, with possibly s little slower 
in growth than these, are used and 
planted extensively, owing to the dura 
bility of their timber in the soil, snd 
their many commercial uses-"

COBOCKKCIAI, TIMBER HUNTING
Several orgalnzstlons of undoubted 

strength and responsibility have enter 
ed tbe field of commercial timber plant 
ing in California. They bave used a re 
markable and formidable an ay of statis 
tics demonstrating the value of euca 
lyptus aa an investment, snd bringing 
to tbe proof thereof reports issued by 
tbe United States Department of Agri 
culture, Forest Service, by tbe Californ 
ia State forester and many other varied 
authorities- The claims made by these 
companies, large though they may ap 
pear, aeem to be fully substantiated.

It ia an undeniable fact that the ex 
isting bard wood timber atill remaining 
will not anpply this country at ita prea 
eot rate ot consumption for more than 
an estimated period of fifteen to sixteen 
years- The immense industries of thia 
country depending upon s continuous 
supply of hardwood have Invested in 
their plsnts a capital aggregating fl,- 
000,000,000 and employ hundreds of 
thousands of men whose subsistence de 
pends upon s continuous supply of the 
r*aw material.

SUBSTITUTE FOR HARDWOOD
Since it takes more than the average 

lifetime of a'man to grow an average 
hardwood tree fit to be used in manu 
facture, it would apoear a* if these in 
dustries were doomed, and that some 
substitute for hardwood would bave to
be developed. 

In tbe opinion of experts,this is wnere
the eucalyptus commercial planting 
companies have tbe field to themselves- 
It appears thst California, owing to Its 
soil and climate, holds the monopoly. 
There In a comparatively limited area 
is tbe only section of this country, with 
the exception of a small district in Ari- 
tons and New Mexico, where the euca 
lyptus finds favorable climatic condi 
tions. For, by reason of Its inability

PENNSYLVANIA
Bulletin.
FORTY PLAYGROUNDS BY THE SEA.
This is seashore
The dog days call to the worker at home, office and mill and 

the answer brings up thoughts of the many resorts beside the sea 
where comfort, recreation, and pjeasure alike await the coming of 
the holiday-maker.

Along the shores of New Jersey from Cape May to Sandy 
Hook lie forty beaches, each offering delights for outings long or 
short and each easily accessible by the splendid train service of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad. ' ,

Atlantic City, with its myriad attractions for young and old. 
needs no introduction, for its charms are known from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. . , ' X

Cape M*Yt 'or a century the summering place of satisfied 
thousands of seekers after cool breezes, fine bathing, and the 
refined amusements of the seaside, is more attractive than ever in 
its new life.  . ^jfe;  ' ?  ^  ' ;' !̂&V>£ ' '. ' ' 

Ocean City, Wildwood, ^*llse City, irith thtir smaller 
neighbors, Anglesea, Holly Beach, Wildwood Crest, Avolan 
and Stone Harbor, afford summer pleasure to thousands.

To the north lie Beach Haven, Seaside Park, Island Heights 
and the other resorts about Barnegat Bay, where the lover of fish 
ing and sailing finds the choicest sport. ...-. 'V.'jry..' -vy

Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Spring Lake, Long Branch, 
Sea Girt, Point Pleasant, Allenburst, Biberon, and Belmar on 
the Upper Coast where the country meets the sea right on the 
beach, appeal with mighty force to the vacationist.

Any Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket Agent will be glad to 
give full information regarding excursion rates, time of trains 
and arrange your outing whether it be for a day, a week or the 
whole summer. v"^'\!>Mpr:-;    ''^.-!&*K"-'<: ~  . -.".' ' .  ' <-'-. 

KB8UI.T OF INVKSTIOATION 
The Forestry Society of California, an 

organization of public-spirited proml 
nent men, who are interested in the 
conservation of the forests snd the de 
velopment of the Isteat resources of that 
State, after studying the eucalyptus 
very carefully, caused to be conducted 
s series oi investigations and measure 
ments throughout tbe State, in order 
to arrive at some exact knowledge aa to 
what could be expected from the euca 
lyptus, codaldered aa a commercial 
planting proposition. >'

Taking the entire State as an average 
snd including groves made simply as 

utility" plantings, on tbe border of 
fields, around vineyards snd orchards, 
along streets for ahsde, snd in wood lots 
for fuel, it wss found that the average 
eucalyptus tree, ten years old, reached 
a height of 92 ieet, with a diameter of 
11 inches.

It was found tbst 500 trees can 
reasonably be expected on each sere to 
attsin this average, whicb, according to 
the Forestry Society, would yield sbout 
100,000 ieet of merchantable hardwood 
timber-

A.CRK WORTH $2,500-

Tbe value of hardwood timber of mer 
chantable eire is to-day sbout $25 a 
tbonaand board feet. From this it 
would appear that an acre of eucalyptus 
with a aland of 100,000 feet of merchant 
able timber is wortb to-day not far 
from $2,500. On these figures, which 
sre vouched for by official tests, the 
various eucalyptus timber companies 
that are planting eucalyptus landa for 
Investors bsse their claim's to offering 
what they asy is one of the "most near 
ly certain" investments of the day.

Another point on which greet ttress 
is plsced Is tbe fact that the eucalyptus 
bss tbe power to reproduce from tbe 
stump.- Seversl sturdy shoots sprout 
out, from the stump, attaining a greater 
height than the original tree grown from 
tbe seeding. The commercial cycle for 
eucalyptus cutting sfter the first growth, 
is seven years, and there are several 
groves In California that bave now had 
aa many aa five to eight cuttings.

QUALITY OF WOOD.

Tbe encslyptns wood is very dense, 
hard, closed-grained end tough, and 
will bear a tremendous lot of strain- It 
susceptible of very high polish end fine 
finish, and Is nsnslly desirsble for inter 
ior trimming snd csblnet work- Tbe 
various species of eucalyptus are being 
applied successfully to tbe specie! uses 
formerly reser* d to oak, asb, hickory

OVERTAXED.

 aadreds 01 Salisavy tellers Katw 
What It Mean.

The kidneys sre overtaxed*   
Heve too much to do. 
They tell about it In many aches and 

pains- 

Backache, aideache, headache. 
Barly symtoms of kidney ills. 
Urinary troubles, diabetes, Bright's 

disease follows.
A Salisbury citizen tells here the way 

to keep tbe kidneya well- 
William H. Nicholson, 400 Locust 

street, Salisbury, Md. "I waa troubled 
the greater part oi last summer by my 
bsck snd kidneys. I was In pain all 
tbe time snd I could not ait down or 
stand still without having a severe 
backache. In the morning when I got 
np, I waa lame and stiff and it really 
seemed as though I would be unable to 
endure tbe misery much longer. Seeing 
Doan's Kidney Fill* highly recommen 
ded in the newspapers, I obtained a 
supply at White & Leonard,s drug 
store. I used two boxes and aince then 
I have not been bothered by my back 
or kidneys. I willingly give my testi- 
monisl in favor of this excellent remedy 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents, 
Fosters-MIIbnrn Co., Buffalo, New 
York, sole sgeuts for the United 
Ststes.

Rememoer the name Doan's and 
take no other.

Drawaei Ml tell Fatal.
M. Warren Way, of West Chester. Ps, 

wss drowned off Hell Point, In Chester 
River, opposite Qneenstown, Tnesdsy 
night by being knocked overboard by 
the jlbbon of a crsft be was sailing- 
Since last Saturday Way bad been visit 
Ing Samuel Mlddleton, near Centerville 
Tnesdsy morning, in company with 
Middleton and other, tbe victim of 
tbe accident went out for a aall and to 
visit Qneenstown- Tbe party had 
spent sereral hours' in Qneenstown snd 
were returning home when the acci 
dent occnred-

Property
Far Sale!

The undersigned will offer at private 
ssle valuable town property, including 
residence, splendidly located, and sev 
eral nice building lots In desirable resi 
dential section of the City. For terms 
and particulars, apply to

BLUER H. WALTON, Atty.

and mahogany
to stpnd climatic variations or extremes, 
tbe growing of eucalyptus is limited to 
tbis section.

vajtb torn FIREWOOD
Introduced into California In I85t,for 

many yeara tbe so-called blue *nm was 
regarded by the earlier ranchers aa At 
only for firewood, although they knew 
that "it made mighty good fence rails, 
snd In a few years would arrow to be s 
tsll tree."

In 1870 Bhrood Cooper, of Santa Bar-

Money to Loan
Money to loan on firat mortgage 

security. Apply to
ELMBR H. WALTON,

At toiney

bara, planted one of the first commer- 
clsl plantations of encslyptns and In 
Bulletin No. 39, issued by the United 
States Department of Agriculture, bn- 
Jean of forestry, Mr. Cooper is quoted 
from e lecture be.delivered in Ssnts 
Bsrbsrs, In 1875, aa follows:

"At my home I bave grown about 
50,000 trees- Tbe oldest were trans 
planted three yeais ago- A tree three 
years and two months from the seed, 
traasplated two yesrs and ten-months

V Take Nttfee.
All persona sre recommended to take 

Foley's Kidney Remedy for bscksche, 
rheumatism, snd Kidney and bladder 
trouble. It will quickly correct urinary 
Irregularities, which, if neglected, may 
develop into a serious illness. It will 
restore health and atrengtb. Do not 
neglect sign* of kioney or bladder 
trouble and tisk Bright'a dtseaea or 
diabetes. Sold by all druggist.

low's TOsf A
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for sny case of Cstarrh that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cur«.

F. J- CHRNBY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the lest IS years, and be 
have blm perfectly honorable in all boa* 
iness transactions and financially able 
to'carry oat any obligationa made by 
bis firm.

WAJUDIWO, KIMNAM fc MAKVUT,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Ball's Catarrh Cure la taken Internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of tbe system. Testi 
monials seat free. Price 7Sc par bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for conttlps-

 At a meeting of the State Roads 
Commission held in Bsltlmore last 
Tuesday tbe bid of the Rlckey Bwann 
Company for building three and one- 
tenth miles of road in Somerset county 
for 130,262*40 was accepted condition, 
tbe road to be 12 feet wide with 6 inch 
macadam surface. It wss tbe original 
intention of tbe Commlaolon to have
tbls road only drained, grsded and brld-

incbes in diameter snd 421 ged but it is now probable that It will 
ieet 6 Inches high- | also be surfaced.

. .
 Mrs. 8nsa»yA-'X«rbin, of Dover, 

mother of Mr. William O. Kerbln of 
Snow Hill, formerly of Princess Anne, 
died st her residence in Dover, Wednta 
dsy, July 91st, aged 86 yeara. She waa 
born near Hunlington creek, Caroline 
county, Md., on November 20th, 1823- 
Mrs. Kerbtn wss tbe widow of the Ute 
James M, Ksrbln, of Dover, whom she 
msrrted in 1821- She leaves seven 
children. Her remain* were interred 
In Lakeiide Cemetery, Dover, Del-

SDN1 AY SCTOOl US8W.

Ttpk Ftr TftsMrrew, "FatTs la-
stndkw To The TfcessatMriaBs,"

Msonsef By Ueal Writer.
GOLWBN TBXT: See that none ren 

der evil for evil nuto any man; hot eye* 
follow that which i> good.

In Lesson III of thii quarter we 
studied of Paul's stay in Thessalonica, 
laboring there for five or  !* months. 
He ^ established   chntch composed" 
mostly of converts from among Gentile*. 
He knew well the character of tbe peo 
ple in the chnrch and while at Corinth 
Timothy came to him and reported the 
condition of the chnrch at Thessalonica. 
Paul was rejoiced to hear of the growth 
of the chnrch and wrote two letters, I 
and II Tbeasalonlcana to these converts. 

These were very practice! letter*, and 
oar lesson from the first is chiefly upon 
Christian character bnlldlng. Paul had 
only been away frotd Theaaalonica for 
five or six months, aa near aa we can 
lodge, end the church bad prospered.' 
Good, devont people bed been living 
there and received the word with glad 
ness and no donbt, ea leaden In the 
new church gave force to the spreading 
of the gospel. ' 

It is a matter of history in the New 
Testament writings that the missionary 
efforts were successful, estsbllsbiog 
well-grounded and fully matured 
churches in short time, as compared 
with missionary efforts of today. 'Cir 
cumstances were quite different. Paul 
alwaya went to the Jewish people who 
had been thoroughly educated in the 
old scriptures* and so many of the Gen 
tile race* had- furnished proselytes to 
the Jewish church, and they were ready 
to receive the message, snd once re 
ceived, became thoroughly Identified 
and well-grounded in Christian work. 
The Jewish people were of strong char 
acter. Out ot all tbe nations, they had 
been deemed of God worthy to be tbe 
nation through which the light should 
come to the world. While they, aa a 
natfdn. rejected Christ, yet enough de 
vout Jews and devont Jewish proselytes 
accepted the new dispensation to, at 
once, place it upon a foundation among 
the Rations ot the world which has never 
been shaken-  Tbe Jews knew God, and 
and their ideal of righteousness waa 
ready for the Ingrafting of the nature 
of the Son, who came to lead them still 
closer to Him. No other people were 
preosred as they for the coming ot the 
Messiah. The nn-Christian nations of 
to-day are, Iscking in this preparation, 
hence the preaching of the gospel to the 
world to-day is far different than the 
preaching of Paul to Theasalonica.

In onr-lesaon to-day Paul says to Urn 
Tbessslonisus, ana, to us, too, to know 
those who are over us and laboring 
among ns in His name, know their feel 
ing concerning us, and to love them for 
it. The personshty ol Christ's ambas 
sadors may not be agreeable to us, but 
we are not to consider that; we are to 
esteem them for their work's sake, and 
not be contentious, bat st peace- We 
are to comfort, and encourage those 
who do not readily understand, and tbe 
weak In tbe faltb, by making the way 
plain, and by giving them help and 
strength.

We are to render good for evil: not evil 
tor evil- The ideal, character will anfier 
evil without doing evil, which act le 
necessary when evil is recompensed with 
evil- Hence, good or righteousness will 
not render evil for evil, but suffer it, 
lesving judgment unto Him, who baa 
ssld "Judgment is mine, I will repay." 
Sin, .or evil doing, works out Its own 
punishment; Jndgmentby righteousness 
in love. The chnrch at Thessalonica 
was receiving much evil at the banda of 
the world, but Cbriat loved tbe world, 
and wins it through loie, and his fol 
lowers are to follow only tbe good, and 
rejoice always that the power is given 
them, that the ideal character is so far 
developed in them aa to enable them to 
do His will.

Praying helps ns in this. Byprsyer 
we commna with God, our wsys are 
made clear, our ideals, our character 
strengthened, and a dtsr vision of our 
duties gained. We sre to cultivate th* 
spirit ot prayer, wherein tbe Spirit 
manifests itself in return, making the 
way clear, developing our ideal and 
character. We ar« to scctpt the advice 
ol good men, ana hold feet to that 
which !  »w>d, and f aithf ulloeaa in this 
brings Its reward, for Christ is faithful, 
and will do all He baa promised. "For 
i know whom 1 have believed, aad am 
persuaded that He i* able to keep that 
which I have entrusted unto Him 
againat that day."

The world bad been very bitter to 
Paul, tendering evil, but he ctiftd fen 
der good, aad rejoice in suffering for 
Christ. We cannot all be like Paul. 
Bven he was not fully what he conceiv 
ed as ideal, but Christ will help us.

WAN*
Pour men boarder*' Employees of 

Jackson's No. y Mill or Shirt Factory 
preferred* , Apply to 91$ S. Division 

or at 8tndt6, Q. W- Hitchens-
l prei4*"
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I Catered aaJMyary (Md.) toetoSke    8*cond-

tal the same afternoon had spoken 
of the seventeen cases and made 
the statement that there were more 
fever patieutp at the Hospital at 
that single time than she had had 
to contend "with in the Hospital
from which she had just come, for 

 ma ma rm urnc, Eupntm. _ I an entire year jn ihe whole w.
tide there was nbt one word as to 
where these various cases "were 
from and we were absolutely cor 
rect in every particular with refer 
ence to that article- ;' ' ' ; 

Since the 'publication of the

BLMBR H. WALTON. B4lt*r art sl'g'r.

SUBSCRIPTION
5 Per Tew . . $1.00 
(Six Months - - .60

Advertising Ratal Furnished on Application. 
Telephone "No. IBS.

date on ike label of your 
taper shows the Km* to which your sub 
scription it paid, and it a receipt /or an 
amount paid. See that His correct.

SATURDAY, AUG. 8, 1909.

Republican Primaries,
In accordance with the provisions of the 

State Primary Election Law of 1906, Chap- 
ter 787. and the action of the State Central 
Committee Cor Wloomloo county, the Repub 
lican Totem of Wioomlco County will meet hi 
then- respective Districts on

Saturday, kupst 14th, 1909,
between the hours of two and six o'clock, 
p. m. as louows:

No. 1. Barren Creek, At the Election 
house Mardela Springs.

No. 2. Qnantico, At Store House of W. 
Soott IHsbaroon.

No. 3.-Tyaskln, At Vacant Building 
near W. 8. Beaworths store!

No. 4. Pittsburg, at Bouden's Store.
No. fl. Parsons, At Election House on 

Water Street.
No. «. Dtnnte, At Virgil Bailey's Store.
No. 7. Trappe, At New Election House 

near Walnut Trees.
No. 8.  Nutters, At the Election House, 

near former home of W. P. Ward.
No. 9. Salisbury, At Humphreys Shirt 

Factory, Sooth Division Street
No. 10.  Sharptown, At Store House of 

Joseph Cooper.
No. 11. Delmar, At Masonic Temple hi 

Delmar.
No. 13. Nantlooke, At Knights Pythias 

Hall in Nantlooke.
No. 18. Camdnn, At E. W. Townsend's 

office, South Salisbury.
No. 14. Willanls, At George W. Truitt's 

Bniidl
For 

from each

article in The News, Dr. D. B. 
Potter; the physician from whom 
the information originally came,  
has again confirmed, the number 
as mentioned in this paper and 
also stated that Miss Allison. the 
Superintendent, was his authority 
in the matter, and that on Thurs 
day of this week she again ad 
mitted haying made the statement 
and added that on one occasion 
there were even nineteen.

The ridiculously extravagant 
statements made by The News in 
connection With the matter will 
carry little weight, for they are in 
the habit of making such state 
ments at random. Their own 
investigation discovered sixteen, 
cases and had they wanted to they

substantiate-the statements made 
as to the unsanitary conditions of 
Salisbury the editors proceed, to 
viciously attack and severely con 
demn the citv officials in the Very 
same editorial to which we refer- 
ed above, for the abominable 
drainage and unsatisfactory and 
unsanitary conditions of the 
streets mentioned, and close their 
editorial with this stinging state 
ment:

"But the two streets mentioned 
above need to be graded properly 
and better drained before the city 
finds itself facing a damage suit 
caused by unsanitary conditions 
ol such streets." \

We fully agree with The New, 
as to the natural healthfulneas o 
this City. It is indeed a mds 
valuable asset and it is for this 
reason that this publication callec

of electing three delegates 
lection District to represent said

district in the County Convention to be held 
in CoortHonae at Salisbury, Wloomleo county, 
Maryland, Tuesday, August 17th, 1909, at 
12:00 o'clock noon, for the purpose of nomi 
nating candidates for the following offices.

One candidate for Clerk of Circuit Court
One candidate for Register of Wills.
One candidate for Sheriff.
One candidate for County Surveyor.
Three candidates for House of Delegates.
Three oondtdates for County Commission- 

era.
FOOTS delegates to represent Wloomleo 

County in the Jlepnbllcan State Convention, 
to be held In Baltimore, Md., August 20th, 
1909 at 18:00 o'clock noon, and:

Four members of the Republican State 
Central Committee, for. Wloomleo County, 
Maryland.

,The nomination of all delegates to the 
County Convention to be determined v by the 
direct Tote of the members of the Republican 

plurality of rotes to determine who 
_ __ jleoted as delegates to the County 

Convention for their respective Districts.
All Candidates for Delegates to the County 

Convention from their respective Districts 
must file with th» State Central Committee, 
at least fifteen days prior to the 14th, of 
August, 1009, a certificate stating his name, 
residence and age, and five days thereafter he 
shall pay to the State Central Committee the 
som estimated by the Committee as his fair 
proportionate nan necessary to pay the ex 
penses of said primaries.

The Judges and clerks of the primaries 
will ba furnished with directions and Instruc 
tions by the Chairman of the Committee, 
explaining their duties and qualification of 
voters.

W. H. JACKSON. Chairman, 
W. H. KNOWLE8, 
JOHN H. TOMLIN80N, 
JAMES 0. WILSON, 

Republican State Central Committee
for Wloomloo County. 

M. A. HUMPHREYS, Secretary.

could have ascertained the other 
two.

The beautiful consistency of 
The News is shown by the fact 
that in tbe same editorial columns 
in which it praises in tbe most 
glowing terms tbe general sani 
tary conditions of Salisbury and 
speaks of the fact that it "is well 
sewered?' it then proceeds to make 
tbese remarkable statements:

 "Tbe.attention of tbe Mayor 
and Council has been called on 
several occasions to the miserable 
drainage on some of the principal 
residential sections of the city, 
and tbe rejeent heavy rains have 
intensified the necessity of doing 
something at once to relieve tbe 
situation. Two of tbe worst drain 
ed streets in the city at present are 
Isabella street from Division to 
Park street and William street from 
Park to Division street.

The grade of these streets are of 
such a character that it is impos 
sible to get tbe water to run off. 
In fact tbe streets have no sensible 
grades at all. Both ends are high 
and tbe water cannot get off, and 
after a big rain it would be pos 
sible to use a small boat for trans 
portation on both streets.

This condition of affairs should 
not exist. It is unhealthy (UN 
HEALTHY, really I) to have the 
surface water stand in puddles and 
soak through the ground.

"Isabella street from Division to 
Park? ' indeed I The little joker

FOR
SMALL FARMS BIB
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms,   
located on a fine. shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two. 
mjUea from heart, of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Gome and let us show you these 
farms, which artf well set in 
clover and wheat /

J.A.JONES 4 CO.,
NCAL ESTATE BROKERS 

.SALISBURY, MD.
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The Atari Attack 01 The 
Wteonlco News.

Our friends of The News, seem 
to be fearfully exercised in regard

appeared in 
Saturday in

to the article which 
THB CotnuBK last
relation to the typhoid situation. 
We confess we are little at a loss 
to know why The News should be 
so eager and willing to take up the 
defense of tbe present unsanitary 
conditions in Salisbury and mini 
mize the possibiUtes of a typhoid 
epidemic.

The facts were published last 
week not to arouse public appre 
hension, but that the people might 
understand tbe seriousness of the 
situation in Salisbury, and govern 
themselves accordingly.

The information in regard to the 
number of cases in the Hospital 
came direct from one of the moat 
reputable physicians in the city 
who made tbe statement Thursday 
evening of last week, that there 
were seventeen cases of typhoid at 
tbe Hospital and that be had just 
sent another one there, making 
eighteen. He further stated that 
the Superintendent o'Uhe Hospi-

in the sentence results from the 
fact that tbe residence of the gen 
ial Senator who handles one of the 
editorial pens of The News hap 
pens (?) merely happens (?) to 
be located on this little stretch of 
street. There are any quantity of 
other places just as bad, but this 
is about all the editor needs to 
see.

We'll admit that our contem 
porary is right as to the conditions 
around TBB COUKIBR office. They 
are bad abominably bad and it 
is up to the city to do something 
and we are grateful to our friends 
for calling the attention of the 
public to it. Perhaps its valuable 
influence may be exerted toward 
lessening the evils with which we 
are daily surrounded. We are not 
responsible for the nuisance and 
unfortunately have not the power 
to abate it. _    . fvlfc'' ;   ''V, '  

If The News wanted to prove to 
the people of this community its 
absolute unreliability as to every 
thing it touches, it could not have 
taken a better course than it has

the attention of the people to the 
unsanitary condition of Lak 
Humphreys and other parts of the 
town, and in connection there 
with, gave the public the benefit o 
tbe facts as they existed at tbe 
Hospital. It is our ourpose to aid 
whenever and wherever practicabl 
in maintains; the highest possibl 
standards of health in ihe com 
munity. not by suppressing th 
news as to the unfavorable condi 
tions, but by pointing them on 
in order that they may be rectifie 
and those standards fully and uni 
formly upheld. ;

The Judicial Situation.
The more fully the facts are 

known concerning the recent pri 
mary in Dorchester County, the 
more jnsistant is the demand that 
tbe Republicans make nominations 
in this Judicial Circuit. Few con 
tests in Maryland have been more 
bitter and hotly waged than the 
one which gave Mr. Pattison tbe 
endorsement of bis County for tbe 
Chief Judeeship. Prom various 
sources of information there come? 
the same invariable story in re 
gard to tbe corrupt methods which 
were used in securing control of 
the convention and it is little won 
der that the best element of tbe 
Democratic party and tbe people 
in general are demanding an op 
portunity to vote for a candidate 
who was not placed before the 
people in such a debasing man 
ner.

The suggestion which was made 
in these columns last week of Mr. 
Goldsborough and Mr. Lankford 
has met with general approval 
and it is certain that they would 
make an excellent fight with every 
prospect of success, should the 
Republicans nominate them this 
Pall. Their high character and 
legal attainments, together with 
their freedom from corrupt methods 
in securing tbe nomination would 
give them a very decided advan 
tage over their competitors, and 
almost insure their election. It is 
the undoubted duty of the party 
to make nominations and if there 
is any way of changing the pres 
ent plan, it is now probable that

\ '

i: The Ancient 
Greeks
Realized that beauty of living tame 
only with beautiful surroundings. 
They made their public buildings* 

< > marvels of beauty. 
JJ Today, beautiful wall.papers at 
, | moderate cost, hav« brought true 
<   art wttbln reach of the most modest 
'' pocketbooks.

My business is to suggest and i 
carry out original and individual 
decorations to snit anybody's re 
quirements as to price and environ 
ments-

i John Nelsoti f|
; : The Paint Shop , -^i v
; ; Phonel91

Builders are busy. Everybody is
busy building. Are you ? If so, tell your car 
penter or builder that you'd like to have him 
get Yaje & Towne Hardware for you.

 The Yale & Towne line furnishes Hardware requisites for Dwell- 
and every other kind cf building large or small. Ask us for 
Illustrated Booklet (free): "The Yale Lock what it is."

T Stop in at the store and look at our line of Locks 
and. Builders' Hardwar^^-t^^;^-;-V^.%^^l^^ii»'

Dorman & Smy th Hdw. Co.
Kp^fSallslMiry,.. ..Maryland^?'W'i*:-ii&%

When the

there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

;; Him. ID. Cooper Si Bro.
lIZnwtsDMttaiStmt.

Salkbory. IDd.

->•>&'•

rift*'

?or Sail
Delivered to any part of 

the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.

J. E. Guthrie
South Dlvlavlon tMrecst 

Telephone 3O8

Don't Lose Any Opportunity Of Get- 
tin^ilt Fine Suit 
In This Great Re 
duction Sale.

Every fabric (except Serge) at 

a discount of 2O per cent- from' 

tbe regular price*

Men's $22.50 Snita are 91S.OO 
A!en's $18-20 Snlts are 914 .SO 
Men's $16.50 Suit a are 913.2 O 
Men'a $15-00 Suits are 912 .OO 
Men's $12.50 Snlts are 91O.OO 
Men's $10.00 Suits are 9 8.OO 
Men's $8.50 Suits are 9 B.8O

Men's Straw 
Reduced.

$3.50 Grades__ 
$3.00 Grades._ 
$2.50 Grades-.,- 
$2-00 Grades._ 
$1-50 Grades.  
$1.00 Gradea_

.Now 92.7 5 
Now 92.5 O 
Now 92.OO 

_..J«ow 91.5O 
Now 91.15 
Now SOc 'Jwrrlf ht 1909 br Kin

Higgins & Schuler
Up-To-Dste Clothier* and Furnishers

Salisbury. Md.
Next !  L. D. CtUer1! Dng Store.

it will be done.
rnmmte

in this matter. 
statement in its

It made the 
editorial col

umns "that the facts in the case 
(referring to oar article upon the 
typhoid situation) aa stated on the 
front page of thjs issue stamps the 
whole story as FALSE on its 
face", and then it proceeds to 
substantiate our story almost to 
the letter by printing the names of 
sixteen of the tig hteen fever pati 
ents at the Hospital. To further

Mr. Stanford's Letter.
The letter from H. L. D. Stan 

ford, Esq. to the Baltimore Amir- 
icon in relation to the article which 
appeared in that paper last week 
and which was partially repub- 
lished in THU COURIKH in regard 
to his possible appointment as 
Judge upon the retirement of Judge 
Holland next year, is reprinted 
upon the second page of 'this is 
sue at his request. The explana* 
tion is entirely plausible and is 
doubtless the correct statement of 
the situation at the present time. 
Just how The American could 
have secured the information It 
did upon the subject is rather 
puzzling and was probably the 
result of the imagination of some 
fertile brain whose activities were 
not required at that particular 
moment in other directions. It is 
evident The American needed a 
political article at that time and 
as the judgeship was the most in   
tereating topic it was promptly 
forthcoming.

nnD (Mini 
HOUSE

Charges Reasonable 
V$ Prompt Service 
Estimates Furnished

SALISBURY. MD.

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
i. EOffAID WIITE, Prtprlettr

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Far* includes Oysters in all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Begs, Beef Steak, Etc. Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the beat tbe market 
affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No. 335.

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

eCowenthal's
CLOSING SALE

Of Summer Gc
All Lawns reduced one-half. All Summer Goods reduced 

half price, Ladies' Shirt Waists Cut half price.
Lawns at Sc, worth 10c- Lawns at 8c. worth 12#c- 

Lawns atlOc, worth 15c- Ladles' Shirt Waists 75c, were $1.25
Ladles' Waists 48c, were 98c. Ladies' Underskirts SOc, were 75c. 

Ladies' Dress Skirts 98c, were 11.25 White Bed Spreads 98c, were $1-00
Children's Plaid Top Hose, 10c- Ladies' Ganze Hose, 12#c. 

Ladies' Blue* Pink and Lavender Hose, 12tf c. Laces 5 and 10c-
Wide Hamburg 5 and 10c- Corset Covers 2Sc- Corsets 48c.

x Millinery Reduced To One-Half Pricx ;;|
Hats for 25, SOc and $1-00, worth 75c, $1.00 and $2.00   -' 

Automobile Veils, something new. Chiffon Veilings, in all colors.
Mew Collars and Ties. New Dutch Collars In Lace aud Nets- 

New Belt Pins- ' New Dntch Collar Pins.
New SUver'lnltlal Pins and Bncklee. New Hand Bags- '\-

•.

*"*

owenthal
lLp~3o-3)at9 5Kerehant of Salisbury.

aooooosj
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Town Topics.
—Camp-meetings in every direction.
—•WANTED — Three experienced 

salesladies. * Address Box 182. ,
—Mr. Fred P. Adkinsgave a lannch 

pirty to the members of bis Sunday 
School class yesterdsy.

—LOST:—A bine coat between Pitts- 
vlllc and WUlards, Inly 25th. Reward 
if returned to Courier office.

—Services will be held at the Catho 
lic Church here tomorrow as follows: 
Mass at 10-30- No evening, services.

—Mr. L. Atwood Bennett's hew borne 
on BHxsbeta Street is Bearing comple 
tion, and is one of the prettiest in 
Salisbury.

—The Salisbury College of Business 
is desirous of having all those who ex 
pect to board-their students call or 
phone them st once.

—Mi. Wilmer Tilgham has broken 
ground for a modern residence on 
BUtabeth Street, on a lot recently put-, 
chased from Mr. T' H. Mitchell. '$&£

—The subjects of Dr. Graham's ser 
mons on Sundsy at Bethesds Methodist 
Protestant Church: 11 a- m.,/-Life Con 
templative." 8 p. m., "Life Active."

—The Indies' Aid Society of Betbes- 
da MCtbodlst Protestant Church will 
hold a lawn festival next Thursday 
evening at the parsonage on Division 
street.

••.",-•*—The School Board baa awarded tbe
contract for the new school building
in Camden to Mr. Prank M. Mitchell,
thel owest bidder. Work was begun on

• Monday.
; —An addition is being built to "Tbe 

Oaks," according to plans drawn by 
Architect Siaco, of Baltimore. About 
$5, 000 will be spent in the improve 
ments. Mr- W. B. Booth is the contrac 
tor.

—Mr. T. H. Mitchell is erecting a 
three-rtory addition to bis brick build 
ing on Church Street, which will con 
tain a storeroom and 14 bed rooms. 
This bnllding4a used as a hotel by Mrs- 
Wbeyland.

—It was stated In Saliabnry this week 
that Mr. Prank Smith, a prosperous 
trucker near Alien, shipped last week 
101 bushel baskets of lima beans to 
New York, for which he received a 
check amounting to 1606.00-

-. —rjp to the present time cantaloupes 
have brought excellent prices and tbe 
outlook ia good for the season- Re 
turns for shipments made late last week 
showed that cantaloupes were bringing 
from $3-00 to $4.00 per carrier-

—FOR RBNT—A 6 Room Apartment 
with bath. Apply 221 Main St.

—Tr-e many friends of Mr. Rober 
Brotemarkle will be glad to learn that 
he ir convalescing from a severe attsck 
of typhoid fever. . ;',

—Mr- p. M. Mscomberi formerly of 
Salisbury has accepted the snperinten- 
dency of Mr* James H. Crcmse's real es 
tate in New York.

—Tbe B. C- & A. Ry. will sell excur 
sion tickets to Saliabnry Fair on Ang- 
gust 17,18,19, and 20, and to the Baa- 
ton Fair, on August 24, 25, 96, and 27-

—The Board of Lady Managers ol the 
Home for the Aged will meet at tbe 
City Hall, Tuesday morning* next at 10 
o'clock. A full meeting of the Board is 
requested-

—Mr. Albert King, of Pbllsdelpbls, 
is visiting relatives here- Be has not 
been {n Salisbury for 30 years and was 
glad to see so many improvements in 
his native town. .-

—Mrs- Morris A. Walton and daughter, 
Miss Helen, left yesterday for a 'months 
visit to Mrs Walton's parents, Mr- and 
Mrs. Jsmes McKinley, Getmantown, 
Philadelphia. •:;•':-Jr.- "

I

.. —Mr. Isaacs. Brewington," who re 
cently sold his residence on Main St. to 

V'.S. B- Hayman, of Prnitland, ia build- 
7 log quite a handsome residence on Park 
::*Btreet, next to the property of Mr. D. 

J. Whealton. Frank M. Mitchell is the 
contractor.

—Mr. Raymond Prettyman and Miss 
Maude Figga, both of this city, were 
married at the "Tarryawhile", Ocean 
City, last Sunday at noon by Rev. S- A. 
Potter, ot Berlin. Mr. Thomas Howard, 
a business partner of Mr. Prettyman 
waa the only attendant.

—Mr- Walter B- Miller ia making ex 
tensive alterations to the interior of 
his residence on North Division Street- 
A new mahogany stairway will be pnt 
in and hardwood floors laid, besides 
other changes. The work Is in charge 
of Mr. Woolford Johnson.

—The annual excursion of the Metho 
dist Protestsnt Sunday School to 
Ocean City will be run on Tuesday, 
August 10th. A special train has been 
secured to leave Saliabnry at 9.84 a- m., 
running through to the beach without

• stops. Bxcorsionists may return ou 
^ train reaching Salisbury st 5-58 p. m., 
''5 or remain at Ocean City until 10-30 p.

• m-, reaching Salisbury at 11.20-

—As tbe result of the petition of a 
number of citizens of South Salisbury, 
the City Council,at Us meeting Monday 
night, agreed to establish four fire hy 
drants along South Division street be 
tween the mill dam and the city limits

• to provide for protection against fire
in that locality. The dttcens sgreed to

,. subscribe tor water service according to
• the contract between the city and tbe 

Salisbury Water Company. Tbe work, 
of extending the mains will be started 
at once. ., .„; ••... .;-• .^- ,«.;}.; «••>.-W. ;

Samuel Sterling and daughter, 
Miss Mabelt who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L- Brewingtoa, for 
tbe past three weeks, returned to their 
borne in Jersey City Monday, r •,*-3'sM

—Mrs. Alice C. Adklns left for a trip 
to Niagara Falls and Rochester, N. Y- 
She will also visit Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Cnmber, former residents of Salisbury, 
at Livonia, N. Y., before her return.

—rRev. Dr. Martlndale and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs- C- R. Dishsroon and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Downing returned Saturday 
morning from a week's visit to Mr. and 
Mrs- D- Jf. Whealton on Chlncoteague 
Island.

—Mrs- Harry Mayer and children, of 
Dover, Del., are on a visit to Mrs- May 
or's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James B> 
Bllegood, of Salisbury. They will re 
main several weeks pending the comple 
tion of their new home in Dover-

—For tbe convenience of readers ot 
THE CODRIBR who are not regular sub 
scribers to the paper, it will be on sale 
every week at Dykes' fruit stand on 
Division stieet near The News building.

—George W. Wonnell, a former Salls- 
bnrisn, has purchased from William D. 
Stranghn and Tenle C. Strangbn, his 
wife, property on the northwest side of 
Market Street. In Snow Hill. Consider 
ation. 93,500.

—Mr. S- B. Gordy greatly improved 
tbe appearance of bia valuable lot be 
tween tbe banks on Main street this 
week. The soil waa plowed and graded 
preparatory to sowing grass seed. This 
will be a decided improvement over the 
former appearance of tbe property.

—Rev. Charles T. Hewitt. having re 
turned after a month's absence, tbe 
regular services will be resumed at the 
Division Street Baptist Cnurch tomor 
row. During .bis vacation Rev. Hewitt 
visited tbe Pacific Coast and other places 
of interest throughout tbe West.

—A party of business men from Cam 
bria cannty, Pennsylvania, is camping 
along tbe Wicomlco river on the Dr. 
Holloway farm. The camp Is located on 
one of the prettiest spots in tbe county 
and the campers seem to be enjoying 
their out-door life to tbe full extent.

—Mr.. David Holloway, of Texas, is 
paying a visit to his brother, Joseph C- 
Hollows^, in Salisbury, after an absence 
of 22 years. Mr. Holloway Is s native 
of Wicomlco county, but went West 
years ago. He went first to California 
and thence to Texas, and la.now resid 
ing abowt 28 miles from Galveston.

—Tbe young People's Society of 
Riverside M- B. Church will hold s 
lawn party on Monday evening, August 
9tb. Tbe proceeds will be used In paint 
ing tbe church after tbe repairs are com 
pleted. Ice cream and confectioneries 
will be sold. The sod si will be held in 
the grove opposite the church.

—An interested crowd congregated|at 
the Main street bridge Thursday st 
noon to watch Mr. Register, a profess 
ional diver, go under tbe waters of the 
Wicomlco. Mr. Rrglster donned his 
heavy suit, weighing about 300 pounds 
and went to the hoototn of tbe river, re 
maining several minutes- The dive 
waa made simply for the norpose of 
testing tbe apparatus preparatory to 
doing some work in raising s wreck st 
tbe mouth of the U'lcomlco river.

—Letters from Misses Louise, Mary 
and Clara Tilghman ana Miss Maria 
Bllegood, who are members oi s party 
which is touring Europe, are to the 
effect that they will sail from England 
on Saturday tbe 14tb, arriving in New 
York on Monday the 23rd. Mr. W- B. 
Tilghraan expect to tour to New York 
in his automobile to meet his sisters- 
Tbe entire party will return in the car, 
after spending a short time at Atlsntsc

fly. .

—Incorporation papers hsve been 
filed (or The Morris Brothers Company, 
of Salisbury, to operate a wood-work 
ing factory in this city. Tbe incorpor- 
stors and. officers are: Dpshnr W. Mor 
ris, president; L. Lee Laws, vice-presi 
dent; L, Merrill Morris, sectretary; Ri 
mer C. Williams, treasurer. The capi 
tal stock' is 110,000.00, which has all been 
paid in. Tbe plant ia located in South 
Salisbury.near the N. Y., P. & N. R.R., 
on a piece of Isnd purchased from Jesse 
T. Wilson. The building is abont com 
pleted and tbe machinery is expected to 
arrive this week.

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN ALL MILLINERY GOODS
FOR A FEW DAYSt)8lY WE Will OFFER GREAT 
INDUCEMENTS II DOR ENTIRE MILLINERY STOCK

1

'All Flowers, 
Feathers

Ribbons and
Ornaments
included in
this Great

Cut Price Sale

AH Hats
Costing up to

$8.35 to go
during this

Sale at $1.00

Be Sure to
Attend this

Sale and Save
Money

BIG AND BUSY

MD.

EXACT SEVVTfttf

la Yours For

$15.OO
The Light Running

HONEYMOON I
Guaranteed To Give 
Perfect Satisfaction

Let Us Show You

Ulman Sons
"The Up-To-D«te Home Furnl«tier»"

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury College of business
Second 3loor, SfLatonic Utmple -

Salisbury, * ~ • ~ 3Karyland
W. X. Seatom, S*r9»ld»mt J. ID. Xlrom, Shrlmtlpal A SKgr,

This College is a branch of tbe well known Wllmlngton Busi 
ness School, and both Institutions are one in tbe matter of posi 
tions, courses of instruction, and financial responsibility.

Attend a borne School and SAVE from one to three hundred 
dollars- Call or write for our Year Book.

Our equipment is well worth seeing, and you are cordially 
invited to call at any time. Office open every day.

She School fferm Will Seyln Stptimbf lit. 
TELEPHONE Ml

Lacy ThoroughgcxxTs Re 
duction Sale-Fine Cloth 

ing Reduced! in Price.
Do you know about Tboroughgood's 

'Suits? Such clothes ought never to be 
reduced. There have been no suits like 

. them offered in Salisbury this season. 
The fabrics are tbe most beantliul ever 
made np for men. The finish and1 tailor 
workfcome close to perfection. They 
are worth to tbe wearer the full regular 
price, but (not to Tborongbgood; not 
after Jnly 25. My remslning big stock 
mustfbe sold without delay, so here it

;-§;%?4f^
/V. nr$A

. >&v;-\ .\ > ?,< ,..

120-00 Suits, now

118.50 Suits, now

.MniVK $16.66.

$16.50 Suits, uaw .

:$.':^$&14JOQ.
v115.00 Suits, now , ', ."'

12.36 Suits, now

: (^t« $10.00.
,!/•<

\ames Sfhoroughgood

FOUSfENGlNES
are not the cheapest en 
gine per rated h. p. on the 
market; but contradictory as 
it may seem, they are the 
least expensive. For, in 
considering engine expen 
ses, the first cost is not the 
most important feature.

It's the economy of operation the freedom 
from repair bills, the sure, safe service, yielded by

The Foos Gasolene Engines
in the after years that made them, of all known engines, 
.the least expensive. ^ ^

" tf~F.'^GRIER&st>NS ,
P. O. Box 243 ,,;... MILL STREET - ;:, Phoae 2OO

Advertise In The Courier
•••

TOULSON'S DRUG STORE

TOULSON'S
KidRny and Backache
Believe Backache, Bladder Irri- 
tatiooB. Congestion of the Kid- 
neya, Lame Back, Dlabetis, 
Gravel, Brlght's Disease, Lum 
bago, Non-Retention of Urine, 
and other Urinary troubles.

•m PRICE 50 CEHTS $
Bent by mail upon receipt ot 
price. For sale only by ''.?•,•'

JOHN M, TOULSON
; SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Kennerly & MiteheU's
Great Cut-Price Sale Starts

31
One-FourthtoOne-HalfOff!

The greatest reduction in the history of the K. & M. 
Store. ' It has been our custom to dispose of all left-over 
stock at the end of the season regardless of cost to us. 
Every garment built expressly for this store. Weofleryou 
a K. <fc M. Suit or Odd Pants at the following cut prices:

Mei's aid Yoaag Mea's Site
928.50 Safe leftm* I* 019.48 

2O.OO " «• 14.08 10.00 *• ' •» i«-.- 
10.00 M *ia.0o «• .-,;«#
1O.OO * .•',.fe* B.OO «• ••••.«

ChlMrei's Setts

1O:-- 
0.08
0.O0 
4.00

00.00 Sate
7.0O *e.oo ,,,•«o.oo *
4.00 *
3,00 *
3.00 *

3.78 
3.OOa.ea

Two Hundred an 
Fifty Millions < 
Dollars worth < 
Property was d< 
atroyed by fire ii| 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate ones 
during 1909. Come 
to see us or write us 
before it is too late.

White*. Truitt
Salitbuiy, Md.

Special!
•ao.oo salts

10.00 * 
10.00 *

10.00 
8.OO

•I aktaw at fall Price
to 010.0O

• 0.00
• 7.0O 
« 6.28
• 0.OO 

4.OO

Mei's M4 Puts
»7.50r«ats
0J80
8.80 »
8.OO
4.OO " 

' 3.80 ««
3.OO "

te00,ea
* 4.001 4.1 a
• 3.70* ai.oo1 a.ea* a. a 0

Straw Hats and Children's Odd Pants Reduced One-Fourth to One-Half 
Every lirnent (uinoteed n advertise!, We hvHe Your inspeetto

».;•< •A?



THll Saturday, August 7t

TlfFBIll
Side Lights on the

' In CongrtM to 
tke Dingley 

Schedule*.

Meaning of the New Tax to 
Business Interests and to 

. the Public In

Ev^vtifc - " ' " ' : ,' 
BJ$flb MU5DERICK R. TOOMBS.

T
HE making of a tariff law for a 
country with Interests as large, 
important and varied as those 
of tbe United States requires as 

mnch fabor, thought and time and tbe 
attedtlon of as many expert minds aa 

;ftoe founding of an empire. 
' And always there is the chance that 
tbe measure finally produced and start 
ed on Its way through congress wilt 
be defeated or else amended to a point 
of nseiessness, as witness the vote on 
the new Payne tariff measure, which 
was squeezed through the lower bouse 
a few days ago by the close vote of 
186 to IBS. Presuming a quorum to 
be present It requires a majority of 
these to pass a bill under the rules of 
the lower bonse. Therefore the chang 
ing of tbe votes of but six members of 
congress to the negative would have 
defeated the bill on which such tre 
mendous and vital Interests depended. 
A tie vote, 188 to -188, would nave re- 
soiled.

As a rale, there are sections in every 
tariff bill which are objected to by 
indrridnal senators and congressmen 
rramers of national tariffs find it im 
possible to please every one, public and 
legislators and president Yet «° far 
as the legislators are concerned, they 
 apply the votes that pass the bill; 
therefore those that revolt must be 
tenderly nursed along under the scien 
tific system of intensive political agri 
culture. Perhaps a promise of a com 
mittee chairmanship or of an appoint 
meat to an Important commission, 
etc.. wfll bring over some of tbe in- 
taigsnts to the side of the party 
"whip." While it Is amasing bow 
Mch Independence and Insurrection In 
Washington wilt before the persuasive 
voice ot the dispensers of party patron-

not only In paying off a big deficit, hut 
to provide for a larger expenditure 
than has hitherto been made for the 
Improvement of our Inland water 
ways."

Radical Feature of the Tax. 
, Wbat is considered In Washington to 
be a.particularly radical feature of the 
corporation tax law Is section 6, which 
reads as follows:

When the assessment ahaJl be made a* 
provided in this section the returns, to- 
•ettter with any corrections thereof which" 
may have been made by the commission 
er, shall be Hied In the offloa of the corn 

ier of internal revenue and
oanstltuu public records and be open to 
inspection M such. ' '

This section Is an evidence, It Is 
claimed, that the tax la levied not 
solely for the purposes of revenue 
Certainly it gives the national govern 
ment a measure ot control over cor 
porate Institutions (excepting certain 
defined organizations), and the bill also, 
through section 6, goes further and 
opens up the annual summary of each 
corporation's business to the public.

Producer of Inside Information.
Tbst is to say, every corporation 

which must make a return (report) 
under the law will thus place at the 
convenience of tbe general public "In 
side* Information as to the annual 
amount of business transacted by the 
corporation. Business rivals will prob 
ably take advantage of this oppor 
tunity to learn something about the 
operations of their competitors. Per 
sons Intending to purcbaJB stock or 
bonds of the corporations affected will 
have a new and accurate source of in 
formation from which to ascertain the 
desirability or nndoalrabfflty of the 
contemplated investment Employees 
will be able to learn whether or not 
their employers are making enough 
money to be able to pay a raise In 
salary. Inquisitive wives will be In 
a position to learn how much tbe com 
panies controlled by their husbands are 
netting annually, and other effects of 
the new era of corporation publicity 
could be enumerated.

Among tbe facts which under the 
Taft provisions will be placed before
the public each year regarding the

Attorney Cenaral CBORCfl W. W1CUR-
SH AM, Drafter ot Corporation Tax. 

age. yet these same insurrectionists 
have sometimes lost only through lack 
of the right sort of leader.
! The Corporation Tax. 
I One of the reasons why the Payue 
tariff bill was In unmistakable dun 
ger of defeat In the lower house wan 
the corporation tax provision. TbtH 
tax la an extension of federal power 
into new fields and into which, accord 
ing to many congressmen. It should 
not eater. Tbe tax. they argue, is a 
hardship on many corporations tbui 
'have had difficulty In recovering from 
the effects of tbe panic. They fur 
ther assert that tbe provisions of th«-
 act tend to a centralisation of power 
In tbe federal government and thai 
this tendency should not be encour 

Members of state government* 
visited Washington during tbr 

.tariff controversy claim that the suit* 
are continuously in need of moo*). 
ftkat Cksy are constantly devising new 
and needed forms of taxation and thut 
the nsHpfl* 1 corporation tax tak»-»
•money oat of the states that is ue«*i 
,ed mere urgently In the vartoqs state* 
than la Washington.

President Tall takes the stand that 
tbe national government needs th» 
«Mney snd that, ss It has s right to 
tax corporations la this manner, tbf 
ejtfectioes raised are not vital, gup 
.porters of the tax agree with the pres- 
ideait and argve that the corporate tn- 
<t*rests ef the United States derive 
's*oet, ef'the benefit of high or protec 
tive tariff; that consequently tt to only 
rJght Hut they sJmM pay

ftnstor NELSON W. ALORICH. Official 
Author of Corporation Tax.

thousands of corporations affected are 
some which have always been oseer 
taluable by tbe public, and other" 
which nave not so been. True suite
  ants of tbe following must be In 
chatted In tbe report: 

Jlrst,-Touil amount ef p«J6 up capitai
•took outstanding at taw close of the 
year.

Peoonrt Total aanonal of bonded, or 
other inAebtadneea.

Third.-Orou amoua* of tnooaoe re 
ceived from all sources) and If a corpora 
tion or Joint company, etc.. of a foreign 
country the total amount of Income re 
oelved wtUUn the year from all bualnee. 
transacted or capital Invented within in* 
Halted StatM and any of IU territories, 
also tbe amount receive* within the year 
by way ef eMylomos upon stock of other 
corporation* subject «• the tax

Fourth.—The total amount of »U the or

Great tower Oiven to President, 
A powerful new executive arm i- 

given the president to wield In ne« 
tion 7. This section provides sever, 
punishment for any government en> 
ployee who discloses to any perso- 
any Information which under the lor 
he should not disclose. But the prc« 
ident can cause him to disclose sin-! 
information or evidence, owing to th» 
part of section 7. which states thu 
the employee snail divulge the fart, 
that we will aamime to b? in quest In
-*0pon the Mpeclal direction of \-tlii 
president" 

In answer to the elnlm made by.Rpv
 »ral ttilted States senators that th 
president is, thus given a power In 
lb» nature Inquisitorial by section " 
tbe administration authorities state 
that It Is unreasonable to assume that 
any president of the United States 
would make an inquisitorial use of 
this.power. "He would be guilty of 
malfeasance in office." they say, "and 
would place himself open to impeach 
ment proceedings."

When It Is considered that tbe cor 
poration 'tax Is but one item of the 
new tariff bill aUd that the measure 
contains over 4,000 items, it may 
perhaps, and only perhaps, be real 
ized by tine general public how gigan 
tic a task is the drafting and per 
fecting and enacting of such a statute. 
Many of the so called Items or article* 
in tbe tariff bill are divided and subdl 
vided and reeubdivided Into a be 
wildering bnmber' of classifications- 
that la, bewildering to the lay mind. 
For instance, take thread made from 
hemp, flax or ramie. This sort of 
thread Is given a tariff graded accord- 
Ing to the fineness of the yarn from 
which It is made. While tbe actual 
bill does not show them In detail, yet 
the drafters and enacters of a tariff 
bill for the United States must cai 
culate wbat tbe tax should be on over 
150 different qualities of such thread 
before intelligently making a tariff 
schedule. The qualities, grades or 
sizes range from "yarn not finer than 
IB lea or number" upward to thai 
likewise technically described aa 322 
lea or number;" also the tariff fram 
era to work Intelligently must con 
sider the known value or amount of 
Imports of each grade or size and the 
revenue that a given rate of duty Wil 
produce. ^ , •. . .. 'x

Busy Days For legislators.
Tariff making days In Washington 

are busy days for congressmen and 
senators. During the controversy over 
the new tariff bill-the Payne bill-the 
dally mail of members of both bouses 
averaged 120 letters a day. Most of 
the correspondents wanted copies of 
the Payne bill or of schedules of cer 
tain classes of goods or of the tariff 
on some particular article named In 
the bill. Owners of factories. Import 
ing bouses, mills, cattle, etc., not 
only wrote or visited their represent« 
tives themselves, bot bad their tbou 
sands of employees write letters also 
Employees ure voters. Congressmen 
need votes All the communications 
must be answered acceptably t bo* 
that want tbe duty on bides or glov.--. 
or cotton, as tbe case may be, raised, 
as well as those that want the saint- 
duties lowered. The congressman 
would of course do bis best for both 
sides. Yes; a congressman, especially 
in tariff times, must have Imagination 
and a quick wltted secretary. Otu 
New York congressman represents u 
district in which $175,000.000 in cap) 
tal is invented In wood pulp millx 
He did not Bleep much during tlii< 
weeks that   tbe conference commlttor 
was Juggling with tbe rates on the tue 
chunk-ally ground and tbe cbemlciii 
wood pulp schedule.

The Tariff and the Temper. 
Tariff times make bad tempers, even 

In a deliberative body like the United 
States senate, better known in VVu«b 
IngtoB as "the millionaires' club." On 
one of tbe recent days when every 
body at the capital was wonderiu^. 
wbat the conference committee woult 
or would not do Senators Joe BnU*>\ 
of Texas and Scott of West Vlrgtiuu 
were ID a cantankerous mood. TtwM. 
were on opposite aides In tbe tarttf 
row, asd the temperature was high 
er tbap the Wrtght aeroplane. BnuVy 
continued a tedious oration on a polar

it Up And Listen
I To Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones

Have you any farms for sale, and what kind?
Yes, we have large and small Stobk Farms, and large and 

small Truck Farms, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. v :* *

Are they productive?
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses,. 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre.

Where are the farms located?
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell them?
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply

J. A. Jenes &
Real Estate Brokers

Dela., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury, Mdiv

McCALL PATTERNS *
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and 

• reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly 
every city and town in the United States and 
Canada, or by mail direct. More sold than 
any other make. Send for tree catalogue.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More subscriber* than any other fashion 
magazine—million a month. Invaluable. Lat 
est style*, patterns, dressmaking, millinery, 
plain sewing, fancy needlework, hairdressing, 
- - ' ' etc. Only 80 cent* •

i tree pattern. 
'e copy.

nnKKXatsvrt*
• to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue, 

and new cash prlxe offers; Addre**
ra meuu. eo.. M »• M w. «m st. Mm Teas

etiquette, good stories, etc. On 
year (worth double), including- • 
Subscribe today, or aend for

PARIS MODES
Best Woman'8 Magazine 

 v^^f'. Published.

5 CENTS.

PARIS PATTERNS
AH S«*m* Allowed. Best Pat. 

tern Made.- ,,

•m*
"Eastern 8hore'» Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

NT KM tat Ctrl Mam / Oeeaai Barf Vtrtlala Are. ..,-
W4J.Wwrls«.B Atlantic City, N. j.

Summer Rates: 
$2.50 and up dally 
112.50 op wtekly

Saris* erf ffWv Met: 
|10 and no weekly 
£2 and np dally

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heat, 
Son Parlors

Long Diatance 
Telephonea In 
Bed Room*

Blevator to 
Street Level

CEMTS.
For Sale in Baltimore by

. O'Nelll * CO.; Chartja A Urlngton; Bragef*. 
Botaw A Saratoga*, Wm. Goldsmith. 17n P«an! 
Awxj Jacob Wachtel, HID W. Baltimore • H P 
2°'}5.<'!br BM •*• Bl^dwV; Joseph Fel*er. 10»
D. UBettNt. . - . .

THE PARIS MODES CO, 
36-M4 WEST 24th STREET,

_Attorney Qeneral ^kckefinsm and 
(senator BUhn Boot drew the cof-pora- 
MM tax under the direction of Preal- 
dest Taft Its original form aroused
*o nracb opposition as to cause re-
•dnftlag or aotendnent into the pres 
ent and nnal form.

As now provided for the corporation 
tax will bring in a total qf *28jOOO,000 
to the government from -certain 
eoarces of wealth," to use tbe words 
ef Omiayaesmsn Nicholas Longwortb. 
^tbat today pay no tax to tbe federal 
government" President Roosevelt'H 
«oav-ln-law also sapportu tbe stand 
taken by H'reaident Taft by adding 
"We need tne increased revenue to aid

dinar? ae* aseaasary expeiuM actually
paid o«t of earalags to the maintenance 
and operation of luslnsae and propertie* 
wtthla tbe year, statinc esparateiy au 
oharses eaob^s reatels er pranchue pay
•wnts reaulred to be made aa a condittoa 
to the continued use or Maseailon ol 
propmy and U ofsartjed under the lawi 
ef a forMcn country <ne ejaeunt ao paid 
ta tbt malntenaaot aAA opeMttoo of It 
businew within tbe United Mates and IU 
toJtrltartaa, eu. 

iTtttk-Tbe total a»owot ot all IMMM
•etuaiqr sustalnsd durlns the year and 
aet oewponaated by Insurance, or other 
wtoa, stetioc aeparataiy any, sneWiU at- 
levoCtor depreciation of property. . 

•Wh—Tbe amount of Interest actually
•aid within Uie year on Its UanQsil 01 
ether lodebteflbeas and in t|i* osji ef a 
bank, baaJttn* association or ttwk com
•any statto* eaparately all interest paid 
Wit wtthta «be year on depostta.

Berenth-—The amount paid fcy tt within 
the year for ta**i impoead under the 
authority of the United Mates or any 
State or-territory thereof and separately 
tbe amount so paid by It for taxes im 
posed by the svvernmenl of any foreign 
country as a condition to carrying* on 
bualneas therein. *

Elghth.-The net Income of such cor 
poration, joint atocW company or aasoct' 
atlon or limuranc« company after maklnx 

;tbt» AfilurUonii In thin ftOcOAn Httthorlovl

of order growing out of a senate re««> 
lution affecting tbe grantiag of "unani 
mous consent" for tbe considering or 
certain motions. Senator Scott could 
finally stand It no longer. Laborious 
ly wielding a palm leaf fan with one 
hand and mopping a perspiring bron 
with a handkerchief in the other, b.-

Announcement!
On and after August 7th, THE COURIER 
will be on sale at the fruit stand of S. W. 
DYKES, on Division Street, next to the 
News Building. In the future the paper 
will be on sale at the above mentioned 
place instead of the news stand of Mr. 
John W. Turner. "

t*«» sbout etatetdtr. DM

DM tool*. Simple.
tfc»l. full o« picture*, 
pta copy <m If rou BBSW 

Hilt paper. SUMajrasr. 
•aapaon rub. C*.

Photosrrapky
AHSBICA.lt

fmonroamtrtn taacftas K.
*T Bilat atoms, ptctm

HIM
••srUas

BO YEAR*

Dcatoies 
Co**YmaHT* ae.

Scientific

rill H

DIAMOND

STERSPIUS
BRAND

LADIES I 
G/fUZX. *MI4JiS*a« for CHI-CHBS-TR&'S
EIAVOND 3Kjh> piwa in axo ud 
Ooin metallic bom. sealed with Bl 
Elbbon. TAKS »ro oma. 

aak

Makes fXMaeys a«4 »ta*a*r IU0Kk

-Mr. President," be snapped, -bavinp 
heard tbe gentleman from Texas talk 
for somo Ume? 1 rise to ask what IH 
before the boose."

Bailey was Sdgry and yelled acrosx 
the senate chamber:

The only thing before the house l» 
the gentleman from West Virginia." 
and Bailey abruptly sat down.

"The gentleman from West Virginia" 
stood alone in his place before tbe 
bouse for many seconds, completely 
flustrated by the quick retort and 
tbe wave of laughter that followed it. 
His words choked in bis throat, and 
he sat down with a grunt, a growl 
and a glare that boded ill for "the 
gentleman from Texas." .   .   .- 1 -

fcWMrt, Ciiitpllll fc Atliitlc Q|, Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION

Stkfthtlt tfftctivt Monday, June 14t

til vlt t'iV ft 10 6 l» H
Ivlrthswt 7^50 *" 7^0 ** «3o »TjO 6.10
. Mbs*ry 12.4* Ift/o l.SS S.06 1.9 U.SI 9-24
•rfcMatly 1.40 11.101.05 t,*S WO « 15 liSoiOJO

WBSTBODKD , ;
M llano tt M m W KoAM Ais ra m AM nc vaim
6.40 7.80 5.50 4.55 11.25 4.13 5.00 5.10
7.50 tjt 4.44 5 51 1245 5.09 6.15
1.131.1510.00 1045 1045
•"U Mat 'Mat Mat VM tfM HC W

TrakM MeVT.aaoU will begin nittolngSat. 
aroar.JaocMli. Trains Mas 19 and M will 
begin ranal&K Sunday. June tTth. 1«09.

HOTB-In addition to the above. Train Ho. 
1» will btcin rnaninlg Saadar. June t7th. leav. 
Ing Oetaa city at U.W F. It-, arrlvlag ar

I. B. JONES. 
ZV». fou- Alt

T- MURDOCH,
Gt*. AIM. Aft,

New York, PMIHelpHi & Nirfoll R. R.
Ceee Ckerlea Remte

Train Schedule i« effect May Uth. 1909.

vj.' -' Sontb-Booad Train*.
.^•-' •^147 |49 Hi MS 14*
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. a.m.

New York.. ..... 7.N 9.00 12.20
rbiladelphia ....10.00 11.0 5.00 7-45
Baltimore....... «.OQ 7.51 1.S5 6.JS

.....10.44 11.05 1-44 f.M

Leave p-m. 
Delmar ......... l.St
SaUtburjr....... l.«
CapeChartae.... 4 40
OldroIatCouftft.u 
Norfolk lartiT*) 7-23

3.01 
3.10 
6-13 
8.00 
9.05

. a.m

a.m. 
7.00 
7.12 7.00

II.M 
12-11

a.m.

TIMB 
TaiSD

BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
THEATRICAL U SHOW PAPER

IN f HI WORLD.
$4.00 PIT Yur, SligJi Cepy, 10 Cts.

SAM-LIT COPY FRIB.
FRANK QUEiN PUB. CO. OM),

AUKSTJ. SOaiB, _„ Pl'BLJSUKRH, 
iZk*eaa, «T W. ana BT^ Msw YOBS;

PATENT
WILLAKD THOMSON, G*n. Mfr.

And Knj«yed H.
BtbeJ  Didn't it seem an age from 

the time you were engaged till you got 
married? Maud-Yes, but Jack and I 
managed to squeeze ttirongh it  Lon- 
4on Tatter.

ft •, , WIOOMICO MIVCR UNK. 
•'V* fit ttttet iitmdmy, J*nt WM, 1909, 
Steamer leaves Baltimore. Her I Pratt at 

weather permitting. 5 p. m 
day and Satnf 

_ it. tt 
White Ha

Tueaday, Tbura-
day and satnrdav lor Hooper'* blaad. wln- 
gale'srolat. Deal'* laUnd. Naatlotk*. aft. Ver- 
non, White Haven. Widgeon. Alien. Quaotlco. 
Hallaburr- Retttralag. leave Sullsbury atj 1.00 
noon. Monday. WedtMMday and Friday (qr tbe 
above named point*.
WILLARO THOMSON 3. MURDOCH,

Gtncrtl Manager Gen-Pa»-Aft-

' '.; • ., North-Booad Tralna,
rV;: '" !«• l» 1*9

Leave a.m. p.m. •.m..\
Norfolk ...„„.„ 7.05 «.00
Old Point Comfort 7-50 7.00
Cape Charles .....10-05 9-U
Baflabwry —— . — »<50 It-JQ 7.00

^. — „... l.U l.M, MO
.. ;,,. p.m. p.m. a.ait

4-00
7-25
7-45

pin.

Arrive B.«t. 
Wllmlngton .—— S 49 
Baltimore -....„. S.KT 
Pblladelpbla ..... 4-SS
Mew York —— ... 6.55p.m.

a.m.
4.10
6.01
5.10
7-43

10.17 
11.35 
U.OQ 
1.41 

p.m,

I Dally. I Daily except Sunday.
R. B. COOKR.

Traffic Haunter.
&USHA LBB

.OOUNTHIKSU
andofttn IttpOMnt.

GASNOW "

Oeraa OeUet Prevents, ••enst-sela

><;X'ik-*.rfr^>h^HfW^^^^^



Saturday, August 7, 1909.

Hotel
Richmond

17th and H Street*

Ulasbington, D. C.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

100 Rooms, SO Private Baths,
American Plan.

$3-00 Per Day, Upwards;
With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

European Plan, $1*50 Per Day
V Upwards; 

With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

A high class hotel conducted 
tor your comfort. Directly on 
car line- Union Station, 15 
minutes. Capitol, 15 minutes- 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min 
utes- Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build 
ings- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club.

Smntmr $<«oo. My to October
Inn and Cottages' 

'Lake Luzernc, N. Y-, in the 
Adirondacks. Switzerland of 
America; 45 minutes from ,
Saratoga. . v ^
... Send tor Booklet.» '\''-*!3-''. , . 

•*• ••''-"* Clifford M. Lcwl»,
^V-'-. '"t'J • Proprietor-

Hotel Kcrnan
Ewopeae Plan. WHotaltly Tfrrprool.

Is TV H«r» Of Tfc Rulaoi ttttivt W

Baltimore. IDd.

MjPMHU «• 
<V*V, M.V

Luxurious Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Baths. 91 Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cu- 
slne. Shower and Plunge in Turkish 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH LKERNAN.Mimter

.A

Having opened a first-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position/ to suit all CUB-' 
tomers in quality of h'orsflesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock: 
 it's right here.

I. H. WHITE,
SALISBURY,MO. >

Headache 
Sufferers

you want relief in 
a few moments and 

no bad after-effects!
If so, you hare only to 

take, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
FOB.
\If subject to headache, 
have them with you al 
ways. No harm can come, 
from their use, if taken as 
directed, as they contain 
no opium, chloral, mor 
phine, cocaine, chloro- 
lonn, heroin, alpha and* 
beta eucaine, cannabis in- 
dica or chloral hydrate, or 
their derivatives.

Ask your druggist about 
them. '. ~''? :   '; .'••:

gnat pleasure to be 
> the Dr. Miles AnU-

BENHETT, L. ATWOOD; ,, '.•-•-'•-.
Attorney-at-La-w, \ " / i 

Office in Telephone Building, bead Main St. •
DOUGLAS8, SAMUEL, K.,

Attorney-at-Law, •- * 
Office Corner of Division and Water Bts.
ELLEGOOD, FREEST ft WAILKH,

Attorneys-at-Law, 
Offices first floor" Masonic Temple.

"It elves me .
•We to refer to __ 
Fain Pill* aa the best remedy we nave 
ever had In our house for the preven 
tion and cure of headache. My wife 
who has been a constant sufferer fir 
years with the above complaint, Join* 
me In recommending Dr. Miles'- Antl- 
Paia Pills, hoping: they may-fall into 
the hands of all who suffer." __ 

J. L BUSH, Watervleit, N. T.
Dr. MlleV Anti-Pain Pills are sold by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It

a" Its, he will return your money, 
doses, 36 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co* Elkhart, Ind

Professional Cards
IAILKY, JOSEPH L., 
. Attornsy-at-Law, 

Office in "News" Building.

FTTUH, TH. T.,
Attorney -at-Law 

Office In "News
. 

Building.

JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,
Attornef-at-Law, 

Office in Telephone Boildiug, Divlsloo Bt.
TOADVTN & BELL, ».U; «:/

Attorneys-at-Law, . 
Offipes in Jackson Bnildiag, Kain Street.

WALLER, OEO. W. I).,
Attoroey-at-Law, 

Office adjoining "Advertl8er"rBailding.
(VALTON, KLMER H.,

Attomey-at-Law, 
Office in ''Courier" Building, Main Street.
WILLIAMS, JAY, ' .

Attomey-at-Law, • ' 
Office In WUliaoM Koildlnc, Division 8t.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re- 

. eeifts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them..

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 

• itself, without expense.
Your checks are always evi 

dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit booh 
shows the amount, of, your 
receipts, i'•'•$_',-.'i^ffi'" '

It is not required that m per 
son have a large bulk of 
butiness in order to open an 
account.

Jf you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
fru started* : •'i'i.tf^v®''.,

tfec Tirmm & tnmbauii Bank.
>, .,VJ)y ,WbHrf, Wanrtas*.i •••*'-'•

lucstswsmststsuisMststftftSNtststststi
•" ! »-•)•'

FOLEY'S
YOU

of any case of Kidney or 
Bladder disease, that to not 
beyond the reach of medi 
cine. Take it at once. Do 
not risk having Bright't Dto- 
easo or Diabetes. There ia 
nothing gained by delay.
Mo. and $1.00 BottU*.

4 wuw tuMTiTuTM.
C. M, BREWINQTON,

310 CASfOCN AVK.

£!ttot
loxlco balraratMrv. 11SS BnMdwwr. WwrYotlu

Carriages
Runabouts

Surries
Wagons

and Speed
Carts

This is claiming: about 
six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I am positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigvthis year. We sold 
1100 jobs last year and 
we are selling twice as 
many this.

I have in stock for your 
selection:

10 Carloads of

Surrlcs

Carts
arloadsof

i l/toburn 
Tiirm Ulacjons
which have no equal for

the money.

I Carload of
Duplex 

Dearborn

1 Carload of

1 have the largest reposi 
tory in the State of Mary 
land. My. sales for the last 
year were over $100,000  
ask our banks. I sold 52 
carloads of Wrenn Buggies 
last year. They are the 
best in the world for the 
money. They are $20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality. I now 
have 60 doctors using: 
Wrenn Buggies. I sell for 
less profit than any dealer 
in the U. S. Every custo 
mer is a walking adver 
tisement for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase, 
he is always telling, 
friends. .

I $tll the 
I Sell tot n)o*t 

I Charge the Leastnm
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,
Uricti Carriatt. lUngea and 
Karam Dt-Ur In m*rvlaod.

SUPERVISORS NOTICE.
APPOINTMENT OF JUDGES AND 

CLERKS FOB THE REPUBLI 
CAN PRIMARIES.

Stranger Telephones, Claims Re 
lationship and Other Things.

SAYS HE WILL VISIT SAMUEL
The supervisors of Election for Wioomlco 

County by the new Primary Election Law, 
having been Riven control of the Primary 
Elections to be held in Wicomioo County, 
hereby give notice, that for the purpose of 
holding said prlmarieethey have selected the 
following Judges and Cterks to serve at same, 
and hereby give notloa of their appointment

Barren Creek District No. 1. Samuel W. 
Bennett, Return Judge, Mardela Springs, 
Peter Graham, Judge. Mardela Springs K. 
Rt.. William T. Wltoon, Judge, Mardela 
Springs. George RlffiiD, Clerk, Hebron, and 
James T. Waller, Clerk, Hebron.

Quarrttoo District No. 2.-W. Scott Disha- 
roqn, Return Judge, Quantloo; B. 8. Pnsey, 
Judge, Salisbury; Ira AJ Dlsbaroon, Judge, 
Quantloo; Fred W. Howard, Clerk, Hebron. 
and Garfiekl Howard, Clerk, Hebron. ;

Tyaskin District No. 8. W. A. (Jonoway, 
Return Judge, Wetipqnln, Charles T.White, 
Wetipquln; H. W. Graham, Judge,Tvaskln, 
George M. Furbnsh, Clerk. WeUpqnfn, and 
8. J. Conoway, Clerk, Wetipqnin.

Pittsbnrg District No. '4.-Mince J. Par- 
sons. Return Judge. PtteviUj; J. Frank 
Williams, Judge, Delmar, R.F\D.; T; M. 
Middteton, Judge, Plttsville; Uohn McC. 
Parsons, Clerk, PitbrvDle, aifcj Mathtas 
White, Clerk, Pittsville. , j

Parsons District No. oV   cWenoe A. 
White. Return Judge, Salisbury; William J. 
White of G., Judge, Salisbury. J. Ryland 
Taylor,Judge, Salisbury: Ralpr^Grler,Clerk, 
Salisbury, and Ashland F.Mafone,Clerk, Sal 
isbury.

Dennis District No. 6. Henry P. Kally, 
Return Judge. Powellsvllle, Emory H.DavU, 
Judge. Toweusville; George J. Jones, Judge, 
Powellavllle; Edward C. H. Adkins, Clerk, 
Powellsvllle, and Virgil J. Bailey, Clerk, 
Poweltevllle.

Truppe District No. 7. F. F. Price, Re 
turn Judge, Alien; Kirby A. Hitch, Judge, 
Alien;WT H. H. Cooper, Judge, Eden; 
Robert T. P. Hlteh, Clerk, Alien, and Jas. 
T.^Stewart, Cierk, Alien..

Nutters District. No. 8. Alfred M. Smith, 
Return Judge, Salisbury, R.F.D.; William- 
Alvord,   Judge, Fruitland: Anthony M. 
Brown. Judge, Salisbury, R.F.D.   Marion 
D. Collins, Clerk. Salisbury, R.F.D.-, Geo. 
W. HammoiKl, Clerk, Salisbury, R.F.D.

Salisbury District, No. 9.  Alan F. Ben 
jamin, Return Judge, Salisbury; J. T. Bills, 
Judge, Salisbury; Henry D. Spence, Judge, 
Salisbury; Arch MoDanlel, Clerk, Salisbury; 
and D. fl. Williams, Clerk, Salisbury,R.F.D.

Sharptown District, No. 10. W. D. Grave- 
nor, Return Judge, Sharptown; John W. 
Covington, Judge, Sharptown; A. P. Coop 
er, Judge, Sharptown; Ernest Robinson, 
Clerk, Sharptown; and Car) Bennett, Clerk, 
Sluuptown.   I

Delmar District, No. 11. Daniel II: Foe- 
key, Return Judge, Deknar; F. Grant Gos- 
lee, Judge, Salisbury, R.F.D.   William T. 
Dnnn, Judge, Dehnar: J. T. Wilson. Clerk, 
Delmar; and B. W. Parker, Clerk, Delmar.

Nanticoke District, No. 12.-^G. W. Wil 
ling, Return Judge. Bivalve; George L. 
Messlok, Judge, Nantiooke: George A. Har- 
rington, Judge, Bivalve; Thomas J. Walter, 
Clerk, NanUcoke; and'Ernest Horsman, 
Clerk, Bivalve.

Camden District, No. IS  W. T. Phoebus, 
Return Judge, Salisbury; M. A. Walton, 
Judge, Salisbury; Oswald Latfflekl, Judge, 
Salisbury; G. William Phillips, Clerk, Sal 
isbury; and James 8. Chatham, Clerk, Sal 
isbury.

Wlltards District, No. 14.-George E. 
Jackson, Return Judge, Willards; Lotah A. 
Richaidson, Judge, Wiuards; A. W. Phil- 
lips. Judge, WiUards: JohnT. Jones, Clerk, 
Wlllanin; and Cnrtls F. Dennis, Clerk, Wil 
lards.

The Return Judges only an hereby noti 
fied to appear before the Supervisors of Elec 
tions at their office In the Wicomico News 
Building

Thursday, August 12, 1909
at ten o'clock a. m., to swear'In and receive 
the Ballot Boxes and supplies.

8-8. Bmyth,
. * Root D.Grfer.

O. A. Bounds.
.Supervisors of Elections Cor Wioomlco

County. ,,../,,,,, 
C. LEH GILLJS, CJeik. "^4" V> CK^ .' •••*v .' ' • - • . t,c

T

Proves Himself e Fraud) Triea to Ob 
tain Money and Is Kicked Into the 
Street and Told to Qo His Way. 
Mrs. B. Looking For Praia*.

f -':'•'• By M. QUAD.
[Copyright. 1909. by Associated Literary 

Pressj
HE Bowser* were sitting on the 

front atepe to take the evening 
«lr wben the telephone rang 
In a peremptory way, and Mr. 

Bowser went tn to answer It and was 
greeted with  ,

"S^llo Is that yon, Bammy?"
MWbat do yon want air I" was de 

manded. ; '
"I want Bowser Sammy Bowser. Is 

that him at the phone?'
"Sir. I am Mr. Bowser." '
"Glad of It. Howdy, Srfmrnyr
"If yon do not address me mere re 

spectfully l shall shut yoti off."
"Come now, Sammy, dont get hot 

under the collar. Let yonr Uncle John 
have bis little Joke."

"What do yon me/jo?"
"I'm-yonr-Uncle John, one of yonr 

mother's brothers. I live In Wisconsin, 
but am here on business.- You/liave 
probably forgotten me, but I've kept 
track of you through the papers. Been 
going to write, you a hundred''different 
times, but have always pqt It off. 
Meant to have got over this evening 
and surprised you, But will drop) In to 
morrow evening In time for dinner. 
Haven't seen you since the day you 
were married. How's the wife?"

"Do you mean that you are one of 
my.uncles?" asked Mr. Bowser.

"Cert, my boy. It .don't flatter me 
that you can't remember yoar Uncle 
John, though I never saw you often In 
the long ago. How do the reatjaf' our 
tribe come on?"

Mr. Bowser couldn't remember on 
his life If he had ever had an Uncle 
John, but- concluded to take tbo 
chances, and the man at the other end

H. WXI.TON, Solicitor..

Order of Publicaoh.
Mabel Graham; Griffith versos Xtopas

' . */. V> Griffith. :,>f;.^

No. 1791. Chancery In the Circuit Court 
(or yHcomlco County, Maryland*

The object ot this suit is to procnre s 
divorce a yincnlo matrimonli from the 
respondent Leonas Griffith, and the 
guardisnablp and control of minor child 
of said. partles.Net tie B. Griffith.

The/bill ststes that the said parties 
were married on the 30th dsy of August, 
1905 and that the complainant lived 
with the respondent In Porchester and 
Wlcomlco Countirs, Mairvlsnd, nuttl 
Msy 10th, 1906, since which time the 
complainant hss lived in Wicomico 
Coanty, Maryland; that though the 
conduct of the complainant towards the 
respondent baa been kind, affectionate 
and above reproscb, the said respon 
dent without any just cause abandoned 
and deserted her and has declared his 
Intention to live with her no longer 
and that such abandonment haa con tinn 
ed uninterruptedly for at least three 
years and ta deliberate and final and the 
separation of the parties beyond sny 
reasonable expectation of reconcilia 
tion ; that one child has been born from 
said marriage, Nettle B.Grlffitb.an Infant 
under the sue of twenty-one years; and 
that the Bald Leonas Griffith is a non> 
resident af the mate of Maryland-

It is thereupon, tbU 7tl> day of July 
1909, ordered by the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County, Maryland in Bqnity, 
that the complainant, by causing copy 
of this order to be inserted to some 
newspaper, published in said Wicomico 
Connty, once in each oi four successive 
weeks before the 10th day of August, 
1909, live notice to the said absent re 
spondent of th» object and substance of 
this bill, warning him to appear in this 
Court in person or by solicitor on or 
belore the 1st dsy oi Sept. next to show 
cauie, is any be may have, why a decree 
ought not .to be passed as prayed- 
Teat: Chaa. P- Hol|snd 

Brneat A. Tosdvlne, Clerk.

A SIUOK, \OILT. OABSY -KAJl."
of the wife was told that he would be 
mad* welcome. Of course Mrs. Bow
 er wanted to know all about It when 
the talk was closed, and when the par 
ticulars had been related she mused 
tar awhile and then aald:.

"Seems to me that yon ought to re 
member If your mother had a brother 
named John."

"But she had.half a dosen brothers, 
and it's twenty years since I saw any 
of 'em. 1 believe on* er two did go, 
west" '    ,V';;i, .$£:'.' /

-Bow did be open the eoo^Srsationr
"By calling me Sammy. H* wouldn't 

have done that unless he was a rela 
tive He'll be over tomorrow'evening, 
and we can see what sort of a man be 
Is."

"1 should be on my guard If i were yon," ' \' "
"On my guard about whatT"
"He may not be your Uncle John at 

all. He may take that way to borrow 
money of 700. You know that there 
are all aorta of slick games. being 
worked."

"Woman, do yon wish to Insult met" 
exclaimed Mr. Bowser. "Am I such a 
fool that a stranger can paw himself 
off a*, mjr ancle?"

"But yon have been taken In and 
done for so many times, you, know."

"Whatt What! I have been taken 
in and done for 1, Bowser! WheuY 
Wbeief How? I deny that I have 
ever been a victim to anybody. Pro 
duce your proofs or stand convicted!"

"'Vyell, let us hope that tola man will 
turn out all right" she said, realizing 
that she bad goo* too far on the othei 
t«ck. , V> ,_   ,

."Of coarse tie will tarn out all right. 
Sow can he turn out any other waj? 
That*s Just like yon auspicious of ev 
erybody. 1 don't believe you fully trust 
your own mother. I'd like to find on* 
man In this world that you wouldn't 
put down as a double dyed scoundrel." 

Arrival of Un«le John.
Mrs. Downer said no more, though

 he Had thoughts, and after a few mlu 
ntee Mr. [<<>wsor got over bis cooler 
and begun remembering about all his 
relations. It wn» agreed that a nice 
dinner should be,-prepared for Uncle 

and that be shenld be Invited to

pans two or three days with tut., 
At 4 o'clock the next afternoon, 

iwrars before Mr. Bowser was 
ed home. Uncle John rang the bell 
He was a man of forty. He was r,
 lick, oily, g£bby man. * He wore lotn 
clothes, and there whs an aroma o 
hone about him.'

"And tbW must be Sammy's wife?" 
be **td as be was admitted. "Well, 
well. The last time 1 aaw you yot 
were a girl bride. 1 remember now It 
rained that morning and bow Sammy 
was half an boor late." '

(Mental memo, made by Mrs. Bow 
ser: She waa married In the evening, 
and It didn't rain at alL)

"After talking with Sammy over the 
wire last night," continued the uncle, 
Ml tried to figure out what his age 
must be. 1 make it about fifty-eight 
How doe» he bear his age?"

(Another memo.: .He had the age 
nine years too much!)

Mrs. Bowser diatnurted the man on 
sight, but as be was Mar. Bowser's Un 
cle John she did her bear to. entertain 
him. In his conversation he made slip 
after slip, ( until she had no leas than 
ten recorded against him, but she gave 
him plenty of rope. He informed her 
that he was a. dealer lit horses and re 
lated many particular* of his career 
and family. In all the conversation he 
did not mention his name. H% simply 
referred to himself as Uncle John.

Mr. Bowser came home full of curi 
osity, and there- waa a great shaking 
of bands. Uncle ?onn waa accepted at 
once. He slappeo* Sammy on the back, 
and Sammy slapped him. He related 
many things' that Sammy bad done 
when a youth which the doer 
couldn't recall, but didn't dispute. At 
the dinner table Mrs. Bowser plumply 
asked for bla name. He halted and 
hesitated and finally gave it as Burt 
Mr. Bowser was laughing and didnt 
catch on. His mother's name waa 

renSj If Uncle Jotm was her broth 
er bis name should be Stevens too. It 
was now plain'to Mrs.. Bowser that 
the fellow was a fraud, but she made 
no change In her demeanor. ° <

Dinner over, the two men sat down 
to smoke their cigar*, while she saw 
to the clearing up. An hour later, as
 tie was ready to alt down and help 
entertain the relative, "she beard a few 
words that sent her upstairs Instead. 
Fifteen minutes later Mr. Bowser 
came np. He had $100 In cash In his 
dresser und be waa after th^ money. 
She looked at him Inquiringly, and he
 aid: ( '-  -. 'LVK:, '   - v 

"Uncle John has a snap on band and
II I* put this hundred In I double It In
three days." . 

"How kind q,f your uncle! Are yon
sure of the relationship?" 

"Am I sure that I'm alive?"
Questioned and Led to. Door. 

"Your mother's' dqalden riamei 
Stevens, Tbl? inan'B name is Bt 
How'could they flPDTOther and sjsterj 
The snap be has on hand Is to anai 
your hundred. Go down and ask 
what,/ your father's first name 
You never had a brother Ben, but 
tun man if he ever knew a Ben B 
ser. I'm telling yen straight, Mr.
 or, heli a sharper^'

For once in his life Mr. Bowser 
advice. He went down and careleMV 
asked about brother Ben.   aed 
caller laughed and replied:   '.-

"Q^jest I remember your 
Ben W«L Nice boy. Ben was. 
him my regards when yon write

"And my sister Kitty." (He 
had one.)

"Ah, Klttj. was the beauty of 
Bowser family. Sweetest girl I r
 aw. I trust she married well7*

"Very well. Indeed. Uncle John, 1 
give yon two minutes to get outside 
my gate!"

"why,-Sammy Bowser!"
Sammy took him by, the neck and 

led him to the door and put a shoe 
against him, and the "uncle" went 
without a word. Mrs. Bowser felt 
that she deserved a word of praise for 
her share, but when she said so Mr. 
Bowser turned on her with:  

"Why, 1 .potted that fellow over the 
telephone laat light and was jn*t 
drawing him on! I can't see where yon 
come Into this thing at sill"

"Is Th» Plsy'e the Thing. 
Bamme. Fatte much of an ac-

' - 
I've seen him when 1 thought he

was the greatest player I ever sat be 
fore."

"That must have been a good many 
years ago."

"No, enly last week."
"Rats I He can't play aaythlag."
"Well, you let him pisy Poker soon* 

time In 'A Quiet Game' and see If btt 
can't do the part in a way to make 
you sit up and bate to give him the 
glad hand."-New York Herald.

A Poverty Show. 
Next year's international 

In Brussels is to have a very uncom 
mon feature. It is proposed to give/an 
ocular display of the misery and pov 
erty in which the Belgian home wor;: 
era exist with a view of bringing their 
needs under public notice.

In the Tolls. 
"Were you ever sent up to a balloon. 

"No. sab. I's beejQ sent up several 
ttmes, but norer Utefc ballbo*, aah!*- 
Yonkers Statesmawd*

Beware the geese when 
preaches. Spanish Proverb.

the fox

CATARRH fS
roxl«ot«]bonrto«T. Ilia«nw*wwr.iri»«

l

s^tt^jfa^li^
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COUNTY.
I. quiet ill

Kelly.
Mr. John G. Matthews 

with typhoid fever-
Two copper head snakes were recent 

ly killed by Mr. .Marion C6llins-
Martha, daughter of Mrs. George W. 

Mltchell, is rafiering from a severe 
attscd of typhoid lever.

Mrs. Was Shockley, of'Whitesbnrg 
spent Sunday with : *rv»nd Mrs. B, P. 
Gordy. \^S>$p?i».' ; ••;'•.; f ; '•

Mr. snd Mrs- Stephen W. Moore and 
dsnghter spent Snndav with Mr- and 
Mts. Curtis Gordy.

Mr. J. Clayton Kelly, candidate for 
3nerifi,apent Sunday with old friends in 
this place.

Miss Maggie Pooka and Messrs. 
Walter CoWns snd Joseph Davis were 
entertained Sunday by Mr. and Mrs- 
James Kellev- s .....•..•'•.'

Nantlcoke..
Mrs. Mary P. Crosby, of Philadelphia, 

is visiting Mrs. A. P. Turner.
Mlas Ethel Colley, of Salisbury, spent 

last week with Mrs- Thos. W. Yonng, Jr
Mrs. Julia Harington returned home 

Thursday from a visit to friends at 
Trinity.

Mrs. Wade Kennedy and daughter, 
Fiances, ot Salisbury, visited relatives 
here this week- •

Mrs. Frank Tabling and little daugh 
ter, Dons, of Baltimore,* are gnests oi 
her annt, Mrs. Thos. J. Waller.

Little Misaes Mattie and Flora Mea- 
sick, of "Baltimore, are viaiting their 
grand-mother, Mrs- Thos. W- Yonng.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams and son, 
Bverett, of Salisbury, spent Mondsy 
evening with Mrs- John W. Willing. .

Dr. and Mrs. Laurence Robertaon and 
daughter, Dorothy, oi Baltimore, are 
guests oi Mrs. Robertaon't, parents, Mr. 
and Mrs- &• P- Young.

Miaa Margaret Conway, of Wetlp- 
qnin, and Mias Nettie Conway, of Balti 
more, apent'Thnrsday last with Mrs. B- 
3- S- Turner-

The residence of Mrs. Horace Mesalck 
wss destroyed by fire Monday morning. 
Loss is partially covered by insurance. 
The origin of the fire is unknown-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wllliama, of St 
Louis, Mo., arrived in Nanttcoke Sun* 
day and will spend part of their bridal 
trip with his parents, Capt, and Mrs- A- 
H. Williama-_________

White liven.
Merry-go-around ate at White Haven-
We are glad to report Mrs. Sallle 

Denson able to be ont again
Miss Bmma NlcholSon, of Baltimore, 

is visiting Miss Rebecca McLain.
Misses Lnls Dolby snd BUs McLain 

attended Bivalve Camp Sunday- 
Mr. C. W. Raynor made a flying visit 

at home, Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Leroy Taylor and her niece,Katie 

ThriflM, are visiting friends in Virginia
Misses Carry, Grace and Myrtle Lar- 

mort. of Oxford, are spending a few 
weeka here with relatives.

Personal.
——Mr- Joseph Graham was in town 

this week.
—Mus Louise Veasey la visiting In 

Pocomoke City. v . ,'-
 Mrs. Isaac Adams is at the/ Atlan 

tic, Ocean City.   : :
 Miss Treau Wbayland spent last 

Sunday with triends in Criafield.
—Miaa Helen Biggins ts spending 

this week with relatives at Vienna.
—Mrs-Satnuel Hqsletter and daughters 

are visiting relatives in Lancaster, Pa.
 Little Misa Annabelle Handy, of 

Baltimore, is visiting Miss Mary Collier.
—Misa Alice Tilghman, of Dorchester 

county, is visiting Mrs. S- P- Downing.
—Mrs. V. A- Satori, of Philadelphia,is 

with her cousin, Miss Dora Toadvme.
—Misses Virginia and Dorothy Per 

due are visiting their uncle in Delmar.
—Mr. G. William Phillips left today 

tor Atlantic Cicy, where he will spend 
a week. . ' :

—Misa Nina Venablea, who has been 
visiting in Smyrna, Dei., returned her* 
thia week.

—Mrs- Leonore Leman and son, of 
New York, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Oder. .

—Mr. snd Mrs. Isaac Ulman and Miaa 
lelen rjltnan ate spending a month at 

Ocean City. '
—Mr-CiarencaJUnffith, ot Philadnl 

bia, waa the gntst thia week of Mr. W. 
. Hixous.

—Mr. and Mr*. Jamea T. Trnitt are 
pending two weeks at the Atlantic, 

Ocean City. •
—Mrs. J- a. T. Laws, oi Baltimore, 

s spending several weeks with Mrs. 
William Dorman.

—Messrs- Lynn Williams and Charles

ELMER H. WILTON, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
THE

. Hilton sad Leonard Robert 
aoo,_o( Waahtngton, who bave been 
apearhni their vacation with tbair 
mother and (rieuda, rturned Monday-

Clara,
Mr. Braest Beam waa in Salisbury 

last Saturday >/ .','••' -^
The recent rttnt have Been verf bene 

ficisl and much appreciated
Misa Florence Measick ia spending 

some time in Baltimore.
Mt

spending tie 
-mother, Mts

for Atlantic City
' •'• . . , •'* -

of Philadelphia, IB 
Mr. and Mrs- V.

Mr. Raymond W. Hooktna, of 
Vcraoo, was over Saturday last. -

Miss Miriam Bvana, of .Washington 
D- CM b spending some time here.

Miaa Bmma Travera, of Baltimore, Is 
among her relatives and many friends 
here.

Miss Isabel! Taylor ii 
Summer with her grand 
Fannie Wbyte.

Glad to report Mrs. Ainu Wbyt 
HopUna, who has been aerlonaly il 
witb appendicitis, much improved. '

Miaa Ida Tavlor is visiting frtenda 
hacc. We are Indeed glad to know that 
Miss Taylor wilt again teach the Clara 
wsbool-

Mlas Bmma Travers and Mr. Amos 
T- Daahlali were the welcome gaests of 
Mrs- Ira Dolbey st Rlvert lew Wednes 
day.

Mrs. W. W. Catver, Jr., and daufthter, 
dara, of Mobile, Ala-, are at present 
stopping with Mrs. Culver's daughter 
Mrs. Paul D. Masslck.

Miss Annie J. Roberterson, who ha 
bera spending atveral weeks in Balti 
more, retorned to her bone here last 
Sunday accompalned by her aunt, Miss 
Aoaie J. Tsylor. Miss Taylor wlllb*

lethkeleft Monday 
or a week's sojourn*

Mr- Lynn Perry, 
viaiting hia parents, 
Perry, in Salisbury. •

—Mr- and Mrs. Cleveland Carey left 
aat Sunday tor Baltimore, Philadelphia 

and Atlantic City.
—Mr. and Mrs. S- A. Barnes, of Slat- 

ngton, Pa., are the gueats ot Mrs. Geo- 
W- Taylor, Williams St.

—Mrs. Charles Chesney, of Baltimore, 
.s the guest ot Mrs- P. J. Barclay, 
North Diviaion Street.

—Mrs- Mary f- Maddnz and Miss 
Alice Higgina are visiting Mr. B- L. 
Maadux, of Centrevllle.

—Miss Bcrtye Downing, of this city, 
is visiting friends and relatives in Phil 
adelphia and Wilmington.

—Mr. Roy Robertaon, *f Bivalve, 
spent last week in Salisbury with his 
stater, Mrs. Moody Schmidt.

—Mrs- Moody Schmidt, ot Salisbury, 
is spending a few days in Bivalve, with 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Robertson.

—Mrs. Harry L-Malone ia home from 
Princess Anne sfter a visit of several 
weeks to friends in thki town-

—MlssLudle TtnsselKof Baltimore, 
who baa been visiting Mrs- B. C. Pulton, 
ia now viaiting irienda in Berlin.

 Miss Msggie Littleton, ot Balti 
more, who baa been viaiting Mrs.. Fred 
P- Adkins, is now visiting in Delmar.

Miss Rachel D* Wolf, who has been 
visiting friends for several weeks, re 
turns to her home m Washington to 
day.

—Mrs- S- J- Bounds and three sons, of 
Weldon, N. C., are gaests st the house 
of Mrs. Blissbeth LanfcforoV R- William 
St.

—Mrs- Levin UasnieU and Mta* Baa- 
ma Powoll, who bave been visiting la 
Blaclptone. Virginia, returned home 
thia week.

—Mr. and Mr*. Medon V.Bvew{ngto» 
gave a launch party Thursday/ after 
noon in honor 61 Mr*. Bert BWtbar of 
New York.

 Oscar Kranse, formerly a ftal 
boy, but now a resident of Jacksonville,. 
Fla-, is home on s visit to bi» pamata 
in Sa'isbnry.  ; .$$$? ';  ' / ;.;£">% .

—Misa Bmma T.* Collins, who baa 
been visiting Miss Bmma Wood, left 
today for Ocean City where she will' 
pend several weeks-

—Miss Caroline WtlHs. of Oxford,.
Miaa Helen Parsons, of Newark,. N- J-, 
nd Mias Margaret Stem, of Weatmlna-- 
er, nieces of Mrs. B- Riall White,- as*.

her guests on Isabella Street. '• : "'
—Misses Carrie and Mamie Adkln* 

eft Thursday for a visit among, friends 
n Rhode Island- Before tbeir return- 

they will spend a few davs st Dover sod 
Newark. V-;^V V •'•:<• ————><"(«if.i'.. '•:•:<•

ReKulatea the bowels, promotes »*asy
—aural movements, cures constlaakfoQ
—Ooan's Regulets- Ask jour 
for them- 25 cents a box.

By virtue of a power of sale contained In 
the mortgage ftotn Wesley Brewington and 
Kate Brewlngton. his wife, to Morris A, 
Walton, dated W December, Nineteen Hun- 
died and four and reoorded. among the Land 
Records of Wfoomtoo County, Maryland. In 
Liber E. A. Ti, No. 41, FOUO 423, Default 
having occurred In the premises, the under- 
slgnetl, as attorney named In said mortgage, 
will offer at public auction to the highest 
bidder at the front dour of toe Court House 
in Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland, on

Saturday, August 28th, 1909
at two o'clock p. m., all those lots, pieces or 
parcels of ground, lying and being In Trappe 
Election District, in Wloomloo County and 
State of Maryland, described as follows:

FIRSTr AL£ that tot or parcel of 
ground adjolningthe lands of Alexander W. 
Brewlngton and William Ellegood, and on the 
West side of the County Road leading from 
Alien to Upper Ferry, and containing eight 
acres of land, more or tees, and being the 
same property which was conveyed to the 
said Wesley Brewlngton by Theodore W. 
Pussy, Trustee, by deed dated the twenty- 
Beoondday of August, Eighteen Hundred and 

His; and reoorded among the Land 
ofssJd Wtoomloo County hi Liber 

S. P. T., No. 7, Folio 396. -
SECOND: ALL that tot or puoel of 

ground situated on the West side of the Coun 
ty Road aforesaid and adjoining lands of 
William BQegood and Joseph Brewington, 
and containing four aores of land, more or 
less, and being the same property which was 
devised to the said Weatey Brewlngton by 
hut wlO and testament of Isaac Brewlngton, 
said will being reoorded in the Office of the 
RegisterofWLllsof said Wioomlco County: 
and being dated La the year Eighteen hundred 
and Seventy-three, and recorded hi Liber W. 
B., Folk) lira. « 
! THIRD: ALL tha» lot or parcel of land 
situated on the West side of the County Road 
aforesaid, and adjoining lands of Joseph 
Brewington and Henry Toll, and known as 
the "Morris Wright Land," and cottolning 
sixty sores, more or less, and being the same 

which was conveyed to the said 
_  rewlngton by Louisa, A. Graham hy 

deed dated thelfth day of March, Eighteen 
Hundred and Ninety-five, and reoorded 
among the said Land Beoords in Liber J. T. 
T., No. 14, Folio 86.

FOURTH: ALL that lot or pane] of 
hud situate on the East side of the afore 
said County Road, and opposite Lot Number 
Three above deamibed, and adjoining lands 
of John Brewington and George Brew; 
and the "MsJone Land", and con 
twenty-eight acres of land, more or 
being the aamepropexty which was conveyed 
unto the said Wetley BrawJngton by AureHa 
Whayknd by deed dated the twenty-fourth 
day of November, in the year Elghteea 
Hundred and Sixty-two and reoorded among 
the aforesaid LandReooidBia Libor J.T.T., 
NmBbet Fourteen. Folio Forty-five.

FIFTH: ALL that lot or parcel of land, 
containing torty-deven acres of hod, more or 
less, andneing the same pwjperty which was 
conveyed to the a»W Wesley Brewlngton by 
Henry L. D Stanford, Tnatee, by deed 
dated- the jpnrth day ot Mnok, ho the year 
Eighteen Hundred and NInety-flv*, and r»- 
oorded aMOBgfce Land Reoonfc ef said Wl- 
comlcoaDwaty in. Liber J. T. T,f Number 
fourteen. Vottp two hundred an* saves.

SIXTH: ALL that tract of kadon the 
North-east aide of and binding. w*on the 
Couaty Bead kading from ABeay to said 
County, to- Ufper Ferry, In said (Dbiaaty.and 
bonnded on the North-west by ttur-BsniKb 
Tract" belMMkw to said Wesley   Hsewing- 
ton. and on theKorth-east by the "Morris 
Wright Traot", belonging to wldi Wesley 
Brewington, and sounded on the Sonth east 
by Land of John Tall, and containing^ right 
acres of land, mor* or leas, and consisting of 
two pieces of land ooveyed to Grant Bww- 
ington, as follow*: One from Thomas WC H. 
White by daed dated the sixth day of Decem 
ber, Eighteen Handled sod Ninety-seven, 
and recorded among, the Land Records of 
said Wioomioo Coanty in Liber J. T. 1' 
I>umber twentj*one. Folio three hundred 
and ninety, and the otter conveyed from.said 
Weeley Brewlngton by *eed dated tna slxthj 
day of December, Eighteen Hundred and- 
Nnety-seven, and reoonieal among said Land" 
Reoords of said Wtooraieo County In Liber 
J. T. T., Number Tweaty-ooe, Folio three 
hnodred and ninety-one:: the said eight aores 
having since said oonwsyanees been sold by 
said Grant Brewlugton toaald Wesley Brew 
ington.

; HaiBrenoe to all oCwhlok sold deeds men 
tioned In the above desocipsieas and the refer 
ences- therein contalnedv- w hereby made as a 
put hereof for .a better. Mad more complete 
dJscKtotion of the lands-iunby advertised for 
sale.

TXRMS OF SALEv-CASH. 
ELMER H. WALTON,

Attorney named m said mortgage.

10,11,12,13
>•••••••••••••*••••••

A Worldy Man
| is generally alert as to when to
, make the best investment. When it
comes to assuring his property with

Fire Insurance
' he gets down to the "meat" of the mat- 
' tar. He bargains for tow rates of pre 

miums and get* insured in solvent oora- 
i panies. We write insurance for the 
' "worldy man"and you can be as sale as 
he is by having all policies written by us

P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

NEW MEAT MARKET
On Thursday morning, Jnne 

3rd, I opened my new Meat Mar 
ket on'S. E. Corner Division 
and Church streets, where I will 
keep regularly on hand all 
kinds of

Fresh ni SaR Keats, Dried Beef,
Baa aid SMKT Balsam,

EraikfMl Saoafes
and all varieties, such as are 
kept in a fir.t c4sa» meat* store. 
I have secured the services ot 
Mr. Levin Price, who formerly 
conducted a meat store in the 
 ante room, whofwlll assist me 
in the business. I will handle 
eorj first class meat*.

;;  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Tour patronage respectfully" 

Solicited

B. P. CI&EJPrflp.
TBUEPMON 4CMC 

»••«•••••••••••••»•••••«

Crawford and American Girl Oxfords
FOR MEN

S3.0O. 94.OO
FOR WOMEN

*2,OO. S2.00 S3.00

In the special hug-tite patterns designed for all 
CRAWFORD AND AMERICAN GIRL 
QXFbRDS, a feature is the curved back stay 
reinforcing that part of the oxford which i$ 
under strain, and. prevents all stretching of the 
top. Also complete line of Misses and Chilr 
drens' oxfords in all the new features espec 
ially desired for the Spring trade.

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Md.

: •'"].- *

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
fhe Largest. Most Reliable,' •''. 

end Host Successful Real Estate Dealers e» the fastera Shore.
their Hat s great number of 

suited (or all purposes.
n.-: Track, Grate, Grass, Poallry «* f rait ?<

Ranging in price fross $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Varass, a* well as desirable City Property and Choke Bwildlng Lots tor 
sale—good and safe investments. Call or-write for Catalogue and fail
t»rtlcnlar«. man. etc. . • 't''.^..v'V';';•..'',"•.• 'map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK i CO,, Real EstJft Brokirs,
Salisbury, Wloomloo Co., Maryland.

IB PER CENT. DISCOUNT

EXCELSIOR BRAND
(SOIAOfaYIN TIN CAW)

THE VERY BEST 25c.

COFFEE
ON THC MAMKCT

FOI SALE IN SAUSBURT BY 
OOODY BROS!

Mr. Pant Robertson is visiting friends
•f this place.

Mr. Oolambas Heath retarnad home 
Wednesday.

Pishing has bcoasme al great sport 
with onr young people- 

Several of onr farmera are busy cut 
ting tbeir watermelons- 

Mr, and Mrs- Irvmg Bnclish, ot If ar 
tels, an visiting Mr. William Heath.

Some of the people of thia place are 
tenting at the camo-meeting at Bivalve
•nd others are attending fr*%nently.

Mr. Vaugbn Insley, of Bivalve, N. J., 
is spending a few days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Winheld Insley.

Miss Edith Jackson returned home 
Thursday, after being employed as a 
nitra* for Mrs- James Denson, of White 
Haven.

WANTED

P. E. CORKRAN
District Agent

PREMIER RED & RAPID
AUTOMOBILES

The Reo oootirines.t»« same three models,, 
the Touring Car, ttoXoadstor and the Run- 
abottt, and In addition, a 4-oyllnder, 30 h. p.» 
shaft-driven car w*k magnlto for '9U50.

oMs for 191 p axe- now out.
Gbosnlt Corkian ksCoie purahumg Aoto-
obiles. Don't foqagt that the Rapid l» we 

greatest money-majHr on the market lor 
freight.

AGENT WANTED

every
era Shoreof Maryland 
Good water front and 
dwelling; willing to 
pay 120,000 to $25,- 
000. Address

HL ISAACS & CO
REAL EftlVtre BROKER*. 

m SL faaJ SL, Baltimore, Md. '

P. E. CORKRAN
EASTON, MD.

Apply to , 
MISS NELLIE LANKPOBD,

100 WiHiain Street 
Ballsbary, Maryland

K aWMC OUaiNAMK I* 
ON C*CH MOKAQC

fetldnl Coffee RoastlDfCoJ
taptrtirs ill Piekirs

BALTIMORE, MD.

Important Notice!
1 have pnrchased the newspaper 

agency in this city and am in a posl- 
 {on to serve all Phlla.. Mew York aod 
Baltimore dally and Sunday papers 
oy the day, week or month. I will 
aiio handle count j ptpera. Telephone 
calls will receive prompt attention-

JOHN W. TURNER, 
Main St., at Pivot Bridge. 

Telephone 164.

For Sale*
My residence on the Boulevard, Cam- 

don- Has 8. rooms besides bath room 
butlers psntrv, etc-, cellar, hot air fur 
nace ; 148 feet of porch. L jt 100x185 ft 
with barn, sewer and city water.

Apply to
• N. T. PITCH, 

Newa Building, or at the house afte 
4p» m-

Cfpretto, Cigar or Pipe
Whtaher yon smoke one or all- of 
them we can accommodate you. 
Oar stock to very oomptete and 
weB assorted. The old smoker 
who has a favorite brand of clear 
or tobacco will find It here, and it 
will be in perfect condition. The 
other saaoken who hava not yet 
fixed noon a brand will tod sonte- 

efcafce among these.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WAtSON, Pro*.

SiHiliry, HI,

Under new management. The 
most comfortable hotel on the 
beach. Nothing is left undone 
to make the table board the 
very best served at Ocean City. 
Oceanic Baths attached. 

V- L. TWINING, Prop.

For Rent
we)' A new, nicely built dwelling, 

located. Reasonable terms. 
Apply at

THB COURIBR Office

Pressing Style Into Clothing'
la the easy, but not lasting way.   
The goods soon vanish and the 

  garment becomes uselea. The 
Clothing we make to order has the 
shape and style tailored Into it. It 
win last as long as the cloth Itself 
and retain its good appearance to 
the end. Stop in and order a 
Spring Suit or Overcoat that you'll 

. mere than get the worth of your
money out of In long and good   

; wear

BALTULIS A GRAY,
Mercaaat Taltara, 

!2OyMaln Street.

The Bivalve Bargain House
Bivalve. Md.

We vcish to announce to the pub 
lic that we have Just received 

a large consignment of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE DRESS 600DS
READY-MADE CLOTHINB, SHOES

AMD MATTIN8S
which are being offered at ex 
tremely low prices. Don't miss 
this opportunity of getting new 
goods at bargain prices-

The Bivalve Bargain House
WARD * MOORE, Proprietors



COURIER.
Vot XI No. 21. Salisbury. Maryland, Saturday, August 14 1909. $1*00 per Anoum

b BavlBfl A Spedtl 
Millinery Site

All Hats and Flowers
AT COST v

All Trimmed Hats that ' 
w<#e $5.00 to $8.00 are ! 

now ( 2.00 and 12.60

Untrimmed Hats from 
. 25cte. to$1.25.

,',.'-*"•«'«,

These Hats must be sold 
at once to make room for 
the immense Fall stock. 
Come early and get the 
beet       ..,'/. •'::.:

Phone 42fl

Be On The Safe Side
Whether or not there 
is danger from Ty 
phoid in Salisbury it is 

, well enough to use a 
few precautions. "An- 
ounce of prevention is 
worth' a pound of 
cure"; the prevention 
is the proper use of

-:;"".*. •

; DISINFECTANTS

We sell all the good 
kinds and our advice 
on their use is gladly 
given.

DRUG STORES
'> C«r. Mate   <! St. Peter* St». 

B*»t Cbircb St.

SILENT FOR 45 TEARS,
SHE SEEMS HER BROTHER.

Mrs. William Fiber, formerly 51 Thte
Coaily, Lng Mtmed As Dead,

Is A Sister Of Mr. Rariall
SmHli, 01 Friillud.

After a silence a* still as death1 last 
ing for over forty-five years, Mr. Ran- 
dall Smnuin, of Fruitland, this county, 
received a letter about two weeks ago 
from his sister who left home nearly a 
half a century ago and who has never 
been heard of by any of the family 
during that length of time- 

The tester, <Miss Theodosia, together 
with two brothers, Isma Pnrnell and 
Levin Smuilin, left this section of the 
country when they were little children 
and no word had been received from 
any of them since that time. Several 
'attempts had been made by the family 
at home to. locate them bat without 
avail. About two weeks ago Mr. 
Smuilin received a letter^addressed in 
strange handwriting and upon reading 
it be was surprised to learn that it had 
been written by bis sister, who is now 
Mrs. William Fober. of Clay Center, 
Kansas.-

In the letter she told of 4he where 
abouts of the two brothers who are 
also in Kansas and several letters have 
been exchanged since.

The letter stated that they were all 
doing well and that they look forward 
with pleasure to a meeting of the 
brothers and sitter which is to take 
place shortly. Mr. Smuilin is arrantr 
ing to visit them in the near future, 
He is now 62 years old.

When The Fair
Yon are etpecialty invited to pay us a visit and let us 
sbow and explain to yon our methods of doing busi 
ness. We pay special attention to accounts of farmers, 
either subject to check or when placed in our Savings 
Department on which we pay 8 per cent interest. 
payable semPanrinally. Among our Board of Direc 
tors and Officers are some of the most snbstantiul and 
careful business men of the community. Business en 
trusted to ous eare will have prompt and careful atten- 
tention. All transactions strictly confidential.

OLDEST BANK IN WICOMICO COUNTY

A GOVERNMENT DEPOSITORY 
CAPITAL, 9SO,OOO.OO - SURPLUS *6O,OOO.OO

IF YOU DESIRE TO 
SAVE MONEY

Special Discount Sale on all 
Leather Oxfords and Pumps

Gun Metal, Tan Calf, 
Tan Vici. Pat Colt, 
Vici Kid, Oxblood " 
and Bronze Kid.

Come early while 
you can get yoftr prop- 
er Bize. Don't forget 
The "BIG- SHOE" 

i is the right place.

Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

Mill St., SALISBURY, NO.

if Cott/i/n'f 
Move 

\ 31 Wedding
At jieast not a very success- 
cessful one, without pres 
ents.' And you couldn't 
have presents without' hav 
ing access to a Jewely Store. 
And that reminds us that 
we are in splendid shape 
right now to supply the 
needful for what ever occas 
ion. There are dozens of 
hints In our Cut Glass as 
sortment TJte ffancy China 
display furnishes many ex 
amples of acceptable gifts- 
When It's time to select the 
present, do us the honor of 
looking through our display.

£ M. Zither,
jtutltr, 

Sallt^ury, Sftarylatd.

W,6,&E,W,SMITH
QBNTISTS / 

VtM of i«MMyl*ei>u OoUtgc of

fill St., SALISBURY, MD,
traded skilfully, with or \ 
las or Cocaine. Batlsfac- , 

\rantecU on all kinda of 
»rk. -  '-   
I Hnl Hi TkMMtoy *T tMt S*t».

OR. F. J. BARCLAY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
' attention given to children, 

oarerulsopt and oarefufitteotlon given to
' work. Prioea moderate. 

SOON. DlvteU* St..S«UalMry, MM.>ooooooooonppooQoooooopi

Family Renta.
Mrs. Esther Brewington, widow of 

theflate Henry J. Brewingtqp, cele 
brated her eightieth anniversary on 
Sunday last, at "Cedarhurst," the 
country home of her daughter, Mrs 
Levin W Dorman, near this city 
Mrs. Brewington was surrounded' by 
her own immediate family and th 
step-children of her two deceased hus 
bands, the late Purnell I. Jones and 
Henry J. Brewington.

Of her own family there were fon 
generations represented, Mr. and Mrs 
L. W. Dorman, Mr. and Mrs. Charle 
T. Leviness, and the Leviness child 
ren, making four generations in a di 
*ect line. The same thing was true of 
bW step-children tn two families. The 
largw party assembled on the beautiful 
lawn at the Dorman farm where Mrs. 
Brewington was congratulated upon 
her birthday and presented with many 
handsome tokens of affection from the 
various branches of the families repre 
sented. Refreshments were served on 
the lawn and a most pleasant after 
noon enjoyed.  

'YOU SUPPORT US, AND
WE'LL SUPPORT YOU."

» tyetates The Coutfes To BaHtMtre 
Cliy-FUurfiy Agree To Vtte For

EVERYTHING READY j DEMOCRATS OPPOSE
FOR WICOMICO FAIR. STRAUS AMENDMENT.

lifl Nifht AttradtoM Ail Fast Races

Reprtseililfol Tt Ctty.
By what might (be called a clever

tolitlcal move on the part" of Mary-
Mid politicians outside of Baltimore
ity, an agreement was reached at tbe

Democratic State Convention which
met in the Monumental City Wednes
day. According to the terms of the
agreement, the counties will support
an amendment for increased represen-
ation in Baltimore city provided Bal

timore will support the suffrage
amendment to be voted on this fall.
Hie suffrage amendment is a thing

dear to the hearts of the county Demo
crats and tfiey mightily fear that the
measure will be defeated as it was two
years ago by an overwhelming ma-
ority against it in the city. Balti

more cannot get an increased repre
sentation without the support; of the
conn ties and for this reason the city
 was within the grasp of tbe counties.

Late in the afternoon, after1 a day of 
fruitless conferences, the counties 
agreed to commit their party to a 
proposition along the lines proposed 
by Mr. W. L. Marbury, that the city's 
representation should be according to 
population, based on the population of 
Dhe most populous county In the State, 
which is Baltimore county. Under 
this arrangement Baltimore will be 
entitled to about 64 delegates and two 
additional senators, making a total 
oj &

The counties did not surrender until 
they saw that they bad the city in 
their grasp.

Dr. J. W. Herring was renominated 
for State Comptroller. Messrs. James 
T. Trultt. M. V. Brewington and H. 
James Messlok were elected members 
of the State Central Committee for 
Wicomicorcounty.

A Pfemlul S»eeess  Credit 
DM The AsMdatta.

One of the features of the Wlcomlco 
County Fair which is scheduled for 
August 17th to 90th, inclusive, will oe 
the night attractions. Ordinarily the 
fair grounds on the Eastern Shore cir 
cuit are not open in the evenings, and 
the idea is original in the minds of 
the hustling managers of the local as* 
sociatlon. This feature is unique In 
itself and It is estimated that thou 
sands of people will be attracted to 
the grounds at night. The streets 
leading toUhe grounds will be brilliant 
ly lighted by electricity and a contract 
has been made with the electric light 
company to7 furnish hundreds of lights

OriaifzatiM 01 Stroif Party Mei b
r«ratt4 Tt Use Ito HOmee To

Defeat TktMsfraaeUKBeit
Measure Next Efeefloi.

With an original membership of 
about 100 the Democratic Association 
opposed to the Disfranchisement 
Amendment was oraranized in Balti 
more City a few days ago. Its pur 
pose Is indicated by lts!name. The list 
of its members includes some of the 
most prominent lawyers and business 
men of Baltimore who have hereto 
fore affiliated with the Democratic 
party, and its reasons for opposing the 
amendment are set forth In a declara 
tion of principles which are briefly 
stated, as follows: First Because th« 
Amendment was framed by Intense

AM Attempted KldaapplBf.
Mrs. Frederick Imhoff.formerly Misa 

Bertie Julia Nelson, of this city, was 
subjected to a terrible fright last Mon 
day while on her way from her home 
In Boston to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Nelson of Salisbury- 
While the train was standing at a way 
station a man who had been sitting in 
the seat behind Mrs. Imhoff and her 
oldest child, Irene, lifted the child 
from the seat and hurried out of the 
car. Mrs. Imboff was not sure as to 
the man's Identity but she stated to 
the crowd which congregated that he 
looked liked her husband. Mr. Imhoff 
was seen'later at their apartments 
and stated that the attempted kidnap 
ping had probably been done by a 
friend of bis who greatly resembles 
"him. The child was found later In the 
apartments.

' ••*-'— "g*—
 NT 3WTC

A real estate deal of considerable 
Importance was consummated this 
week when Messrs. Kennerly ft Mitob- 
ell purchased from Miss Hannah 
White the building in which this firm 
bas been doing business for a number 
of yean. The property has a frontage 
of 44 feet on Main street and extends 
through to West Church street. The 
second and third floors of the building 
are now occupied as a boarding house.

It is proposed by the new owners to 
make, extensive alterations to the 
building which will involve entirely 
new fronts, much larger than the pres 
ent show windows, new shelving and 
fixtures on the inside, making it a 
model storeroom in every particular. 
These improvements ar^e necessary in 
order to keep pace with tbe great Im 
provements being made to other Main 
street properties and to accommodate 
the Utm'e growing business.

The firm of Kennedy &; Mitcholl has 
grown to be one of the largest clothing 
concern* on the Peninsula and this 
branching out Is the result of the con 
servative business methods which 
have been employed since the business 
was founded in 1806.

. Class Factory left.
One of the most Interesting exhlbi 

tlons on the Fair grounds, is tbe glass 
blowers, where they make birds, bask, 
ets, fruits, ships, flowers, vases, etc., 
from common crystal glass while you 
wait. They present every visitor with 
a specimen of their work.

They spin glass and make it Into 
adies dresses, hats, pincushions, neck- 

ties, etc..

Civil Service Examliatioos.
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces that tbe fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post office in this city on tbe da^ea 
named. ,

August 98,1009 Inspector of Iron 
Bedsteads (Temporary). Quartermast 
er's Department at Large, St. Louis, 
Mo. , '' ,

Septembers, i9oe-.Phyaio,Un(M»le). 
Indian Service. . ' , ,' v

September IB, 1008 Laboratory As 
sistant (Male). Bureau of Annual In-

DR. ANNIE F.COLLEY.i
DENTIST. .

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

. NoJleetn
There will be services (D. V.) in 

Spring Hill, Stepney, and Wioolnlco 
Parishes, on Sunday next, August 16, 
as follows; Quantico, Sundafr School 
ta.m. Saint Marys Chapel, Tyaskin, 
Holy Communion and sermon il.uo a. 
m. Grace Church, Somerset county, 
evening prayer and sermon 4 p. m.

FRANKLIN B. APKINS, 
Dean of the Southern Convocation.

dustry, Department of Agriculture.
September is, 1900 Assistant in 

Dry Land Agriculture (Male). De 
partment of Agriculture.

September 16-10, lOOO-Astlsteht 
Chemist. Department of Agriculture.

on the grounds. Bobbins'famous Wild 
West shows have been engaged for the 
entire four days of the Fair and exhi 
bitions will be given each afternoom 
and evening.

Provision has been made to accom 
modate comfortably several thousand 
each day. The grandstand will seat 
comfortably 8,600 persons, and in ad 
dition to this an extra stand has been 
erected whlcH will teat 3,000. There 
are on the grounds a mammoth exhi 
bition hall, a large ladies' waiting 
room, supplied with toilets, a large 
dining hall and several booths where] 
confections, loe cream and other re 
freshments will be sold.

Accommodations have been made to 
stable about 100 horses, and the pros 
pects are that there will be that many, 
If not more, entered in the races- The 
entries at Pocomoke this week num 
bered 180 and it is likely the same 
horses will come to Salisbury, to con 
test in the four-days' races" the purses 
for which aggregate 18,800.

Entries for the races closed Tuesday 
night last, and the horses entered ap 
proximate two hundred, perhaps the 
largest number entered this season on 
the Eastern Shore/ There will be 
many fast horses in the races and faat 
time is looked for. Dry Dock, General 
Mack and Julia Marlow are entered in 
the 8-16 pace and free-for all classes, 
and it is expected there will be a very 
warm and close contest between these 
rivals.. The managers of the Associ 
ation are greatly pleased at the large 
number of entries in the various races. 

Special attention is to be paid to ex 
hibits and liberal premiums are, being 
offered under the various departments. 
The various divisions are as follows:

Division A D. W. Perdue, superin 
tendent, G. B. Collier and D. J. ward, 
assistant superintendents. This di 
vision will embrace standard and trot 
ting breed hones, general utility 
horses, coach horses, road and carriage 
horses. The first premiums amount 
to. 1112; second premiums, $69.

Division B J. McFadden Dick, sup 
erintendent, embraces'cattle of all 
kinds, short horn, hereford, holsteln, 
Jerseys," dairy cows. First premiums 
amount to $68; second premiums, 
184.50.

Division C W. M. Cooper, superin 
tendent, embraces swine, and compe   
tltion is open to the world. First 
premiums amount to $41; second pre 
miums, 120-60.

Division D J- M- Toulson, superin. 
tendent, embraces poultry of every 
description. Premiums, 11.50 to first, 
|1 to second, in each kind of exhibit. 

Division E-W. F. Alien and W. M. 
Cooper, superintendents, embraces 
agricultural and horticultural pro 
ducts. First premiums aggregate $199; 
second $50.

Division F-"Graham Gunby, super 
intendent, embraces machinery and 
implements, for which large space will 
be devoted. It is expected that this 
division will contain an extensive ex 
hiblt

partisans for selfish purposes: Second
 It cannot be shown that the present 
law, permitting all men to vote, ex 
cept those convicted of crime, bas 
been a disadvantage to the State- 
Third There is no danger of negro 
domination. Fouith The "grandfath 
er clause" is un-American and un- 
Democratic and the so-called educa 
tional test is a violation of the Demo 
cratic pledges in that connection.; 
Fifth Because it is a direct violation 
of the Constitution of, the United 
States.

The officers of the Association are: 
Douglas M. Wylie, Chairman; Henry. 
C- Shlrley, Treasurer, and an Execu 
tive Committee consisting of the 
above and Messrs. B- Brent Keysee, 
Bernard N. Baker, Allan McLane, E. 
Parkin, Keech, Jr., John Tjarks, Wm. 
H- Perkins, Henry E. Mann, Leigh 
Bonsai, Lawrason Biggs and Stuart 8. 
Janney.

The formation of this Association is 
regarded as the most serious blow 
aimed at the Straus Amendment since 
His Eminence Cardinal Gibbon* 
openly declared against it upon sub 
stantially the same grounds a few- 
months ago. '

Chirch Mottoes For ToaMrrow.
The following order of services will 

be observed in the several churches in 
this city tomorrow:

Asbury M; E. Church, Bev. T. E. 
Martlndale, D. D., pastor. Class 
meeting at 0.80; Sermon at 11.00; Sun 
day School at 2.80; song service with 
short address at 8 o'clock.

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Bev. 
W. A. Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9-80; preaching by the pastor at 
il.OOa. m.

Wlcomlco Presbyterian Church,Rev. 
Wilson T- M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 0.80; Christian Endeavor 
at 7.00.

Bethesda M. P. Church. Bev. W. B. 
Grabam.pastor. Sunday School at 9.30; 
preaching at llo'clock; Christian En 
deavor at7.16 o'clock; evening sermon, 
at 8.00- Mid-week service Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

St. Peter's P. E. Church, Bev. David 
Howard, rector. Early celebration at 
7.00 a. m.; Sunday School at 9.80; 
Morning praydt at 11.00; Evening 
prayer and sermon at 8.00.

Riverside M. E. Church, Bev. J,. W- 
Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
9 o'clock; Class services at 8 o'clock; 
evening sermon at 8 o'clock. 
*M. E. Chapel, near depot, Bev. J. 
W-Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80; sermon>t 11.00 a. m. and 7.00

Division Street Baptist Church, 
Be* Chas- T. Hewitt, pastor Preach 
ing at 11 a.m.; Bible School, 9.40; 
Young People's Meeting at 7.15, 
Preaching at 8.00 o'clock.
'St. Andrew'sM.E. Church, South, 

Salisbury- Sunday School at 9.80
o'clock.

Primaries Today.
The polls will be opened in the dlf 

ferent districts of the county this 
afternoon for the purpose of electing 
three delegates from each district to 
the Republican County Convention 
which will be held at the Court House 
next Tuesday at noon.

 Special discount tale on nil Leather 
Ozfordi end. pump* at the '-JBlR Shoe 
Store." JB-Homer White,Shoe Co.

Division G Bernard Ulman, super 
intendent) is the household depart 
ment, witjjti liberal premiums, it is 
hoped th« people of this county, especi 
ally will make liberal exhibits.

Divlfum H Mrs. Gsorgo B. Collier^ 
superintendent. Mrs. M. V- Brewing 
ton, Mrs. F. P. Adkins, Miss Carrie 
Peters, Mrs D. W- Perdue, astisUnts, 
will embrace all kinds of fancy work. 
Liberal premiums are offered. 
T Division I-W. J. Holloway, super 
intendent, embraces art and school ex- 
hlbits. It Is hoped to have large ex 
hibits from the. Manual Tuning de 
partments of the various High Schools 
of the county and from\be colored In 
dustrial School Jn Salisbury. First 
premiums aggregate ISO: second, >18.

The general outlook ia that the big 
event next week will be a decided sue- 
eels as Is always the case when the

Advertised Utters.
Ltttera addreaaed to the following 

parties remain uncalled for at tn* Salia- 
bnrv Post Offlce and will be stat to the 
Otad Letter Offlce two weeks from to 
day. When Inquiring pleaee state that 
theac letter* bare been advertised:

Mr- Lewis Gofl«y> Mr- TJo*. Gity, 
Mr. John Heath, ¥t. Leslie Hansock, 
J. B. Henry,.Mi** Haimar HopMne,Un 
itary J ohasbtti Mrs. Bl(Eah*tfa Mate, 
Mr*. Jessie MacNetupttln, Ml. Araine 
Ntcklon, Mr. John T. Paraoaat Metcn- 
Bartmao Parkin, Mr. Henry FWlliw, 
Mr. H- Rothmiui, Mr. Edward Ruark. 
Mr. Frank Roark, Mr- Hnrrsk $twnrr|.

-Be aure to tee XJIumn bo«a nne
people Of this county get behind any »>*>» of Furniture at the Pair. Si- 
big sctietae. ' 17. Sraveatra to "
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COUNTY.
Kelly.

Mr. John G. Matthews is quiet 111 
with typhoid fever.

Two copper head snakes were recent 
ly killed by Mr. Marion Co 11 ins-

Martha, daughter of Mra. George W. 
Mitchell, is raftering from a severe 
attacd of typhoid fever.

Mrs. Rnfua Shockley, of-WhitesbnrR 
spent Sunday with Mr- and Mrs- B. F. 
Gordy. # . . 

Mr. snd Mrs. Stephen W- Moore and 
daughter spent Snndsv with Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Gordy.

Mr- J. Clayton Kelly, candidate for 
Sherifi.apent Sunday with old friends in 
this place.

Miss Maggie Pooka and Messrs 
Walter Colllns and Joseph Davia were 
entertained Sunday by Mr. and Mrs 
Jamea Kelley.____' >

Nantlcoke.,
Mrs, Mary P. Crosby, of Philadelphia 

la visiting Mrs. A. F- Turner.
Miss Bthel Colley, of Salisbury, spen 

last week with Mrs. Thps- W. Young, Jr
Mrs. Julia Harington returned horn 

Thnradav from a vistt ,to friends a 
Trinity. . . .'V';'. ':..-:: .,.:-. . ' \

Mrs. Wsde Kennerly and daughter,' 
Fiances, ot Salisbury, visited relatives 
here this week-  

Mrs. Frank Tabling and little daugh 
ter, Dons, of Baltimore,-are guests of 
her aunt, Mrs- Tbos. J. Waller.

Little Misses Mattle and Flora Mes- 
slck, of  Baltimore, are visiting their 
grsnd-motber, Mrs* Tbos. W- Young.

Mr. and Mrs- Jsy Wiillama and son, 
Everett, of Salisbury, spent Monday 
evening with Mrs- John W. Willing. .

Dr. and Mra. Laurence Robertson and 
daughter, Dorothy, ol Baltimore, are 
truest* of Mrs. Robertson> psrebts, Mr. 
and Mrs- &  F. Young.

Miss Margaret Conway, of Wetlp- 
qnin, and Mias Nettie Conway, of Baltl 
more, spent'Tharsday last with Mra. B- 
S- S- Turner-

The residence of Mrs. Horace Measlck 
was destroyed by fire Monday morning. 
Loss Is partially covered by Insurance 
The origin of tbe fire is unknown- 

Mr, and Mra. Harry Williams, of St 
Louis, Mo., arrived in Nanticoke Sun 
day and will spend part of their bridal 
trip with his parents, Capt, and Mra. A- 
H- Williams. _____

White Hven.
Merry-go-aronnd ate at White Haven
We are glad to report Mra. Sallle 

Oenaon sble to be ont again.
Miss Bmma NlcbolsYm, of Baltimore, 

is visiting Miss Rebecca McLaln.
Misses Lnla Dolby and Ella McLaln 

attended Bivalve Camp Sunday. .
Mr. C> W- Raynor made a flying visit 

at home, Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Leroy Taylor and her niece,Katie 

Thrift, arc visiting friends in Virginia
Misses Carry. Grace and Myrtle Lar- 

 aore, of Oxford, are spending a few 
veeks here with relatives.

M*ssrs- Hilton and Leonard Robert- 
aon, o( Washington, who have been 
spending their vacation with their 
mother snd (rttnds, returned Monday<

Personal.
 Mr. Joseph Graham was in town 

hit we«k.  '  ;
 Miss Louise Vessey Is visiting in 

Pocomoke CUy.
 Mrs. Isaac Adams is at tbe Atian- 

ic, Ocean City. .-..-.
 Mist* Tresu Wl.ayland sp*nt last 

Sunday with Irlemls in Crisfield.
 Miss Heien Hi««in» la spending 

this week with relatives at Vienna.
 Mrs-Sarnuel Hqttettet and daughters 

are visiting relatives in Lancaster, Pa-
 Little Miss Annabelle Handy, of 

Baltimore, is visiting Miss Mary Collier.
 Mis* Alice Tilghman, of Dorchester 

county, is visiting Mrs. S- P- Downing
 Mrs. V.A. Baton, of Philadelphia,is 

with her cousin, Miss Dora Tosdvme.
 Misses Virginia and Dorothy Per- 

due are visiting their uncle in Delmar.

BLUER H. WALTON, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
THE

 Mr- G. William Phillips left today 
tor Atlantic City, where he will spend 
a week.    . . '

Clara.
Mr. Bnteat Beam was in Salisbury 

last Saturday.
Tbe recent rams have been very bene 

fida! and much appreciated-
Mias Florence Messick la spending

some time In Baltimore- 
Mr. Raymond W- Hopkins, of Mt.

Vernon, wss over Saturday last.
Miss Miriam Bvans, of .Washington 

D. C-, Is spending some time here-
Miss Bmma Travers, of Baltimore, Is 

among her relatives and many friends 
here-

Miss Isabel! Taylor is spending the 
Summer with her grand-mother, Mis- 
Fannie Wnyte.

Glad to report Mrs- Ainu Whyte 
Hppkins, who baa been seriously ill 
with appendicitis, much Improved.'

Miss Ida Tavlor Is visiting friends 
her*. We are Indeed gl.ad to know that 
Miss Taylor will again teach tbe Clara 
 ehool-

Ulss Bmma Travera and Mr- Amos 
T- Daahlall were the welcome guests of 
Iftra- Ira Dolbey at Rlvetview Wednes 
day.

Mrs- W- W. Culver, Jr.,and daughter, 
Clara, of Mobile, Ala-, are at present 
stopping with Mrs- Culver's daughter 
Mr,-Paul D. Measlck.

Miss Annie 7. Roberterson. who has 
becu spending several weeks In Balti 
more, returned to her bosne beta Isst 
Sundsy  ocompalned by her aunt. Miss 
Annie J. Taylor. Mias Taylor will be 
kere a month*

Jestervllle.
Mr. Paul Robertton u visiting friends

 f this place- 
Mr. Columbus Heath returned home 

Wednesday.
Pisbtag has bccoSM aigreat eport 

with our young people- x
Several of our farmers we bnsy ' cut 

ting their watermelons-
Mr- and Mrs- Irvtng Bncltsh, of Mar- 

4eta, an visiting Mr. William Heath.
Some of the people of this place) are 

tenting at the canto-meeting at Bivalve
 ud others are attending frequently.

Mr- Vsngbn Insley. of Bivalve, N- J-, 
is spending a few days with his parents, 
Mr- and Mrs- Winheld Iniley-

Miss Edith Jackson returned home 
Thursday, after being employed as a 
nurse for M». Jamea Denson, of Walts 
liaveo-

 Mise Nina Venables, who baa been 
visiting in Smyrna, Del-, returned here 
this week-

 Mrs. Leonore Lemsn and son, ot 
New York, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
R- D. Grier.

 Mr. and Mrs. Isaac fjlman and Miss 
9elen Ulman are spending a month at 

Ocean City. ...
 Mr- ClarenceOJriffitb, ot Philadel 

phia, waa the guest thu week of Mr- W- 
J. Hiron*-

 ^Mr. and Mrs. Jamea T. Truitt are 
spending two weeks at the Atlantic. 
Ocean City.

 Mr»- J. R. T. Laws, ol Baltimore, 
is spending several weeks with Mrs. 
William Dor man.

 Messrs- Lyun Williams and Charles 
Bethke lelt Monday lor Atlantic City 
for a week's sojourn*'/';. * .'$»' -

 Mr. Lynn Perry, of Philadelphia, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. aud Mrs- V- 
Perry, in Salisbury. ', : ,, hfe.;    

•y ^'^fSjf-' '

 Mr. and Mrs- Cleveland Carey left 
last Sunday lor Baltimore, Philadelphia 
and Atlantic City.

 Mr. and Mrs. S- A- Banes, of Slat- 
ington, Pa., are the guests ot Mrs. Geo- 
W- Taylor, Williams St.

 Mrs. Charles Chesnsy, of Baltimore, 
is tbe guest ot Mrs- F. J. BarcUy, 
North Division Street- (^3&&A*':•'*&

 Mrs- Mary f. Msddnx and Miss 
Alice Biggins are visiting Mr. B- L. 
Miudux, of Centreville.

 Miss Bertye Downing, of this city, 
is visiting friends and relatives in Phil 
adelphia and Wilmington.

 Mr- Roy Robertson, ef Bivalve, 
spent last week in Salisbury with his 
sister, Mrs- Moody Schmidt.

 Mrs. Moody Schmidt, ot Salisbury, 
is spending a few days in Bivalve, with 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Robertson.

 Mrs. Harry L-Malone is home from 
Princess Anne after a visit of several 
week* to (rtends in that town-

 Misa Lncile Tinssell, of Baltimore, 
who has been visiting Mrs- B. C. Fulton, 
is now visiting Iriend* in Berlin.

 Miss Msggie Llttleton, ot Balti 
more, who has been visiting Mrs.. Fred 
?  Adklns, is now visiting in Delmar.

 Miss Rachel De Wollr who has been 
visiting friends for several weeks, re 
turns to her home in Washington to 
day-

 Mrs- 8- J- Bound saa4 three son*, of 
Weldon, N. C-, are guests st tbe hone 
of MftvjUlssbeth LanWowi, IV Williamst.'/. •••<*•'• "/ -~v".

 Mrs. Levin Uasniell snd Ml*» Ba»- 
ms Powell, who have ba*n viaUing in 
Black.stone. Virginis, returned home 
this week-

 Mr. and Mrt Marion V.Btcwtagtoa* 
gave a launch party Thursday after 
noon in honor 61 Mrs. Bert Pu4toa r of 
New York.

By virtue of a power of sale contained hi 
the mortgage from Wesley Brewington and 
Kate Brewington, his wife, to Morris A. 
Walton, dated la December, Nineteen Hun 
dred and Four and reoorded among the Land 
Records of Wioomloo County, Maryland, hi 
Liber E. A. T;, No. 41, Folk) 423, Default 
having occurred In the premises, the under 
signed, aa attorney named in said mortgage, 
will offer at public auction to the highest 
bidder at the front dour of the Court House 
In Salisbury, Wloomico County, Maryland, on

Saturday, August 28tii, 1909
at two o'clock p. m., all those lots, pieces or 
parcels of ground, lying and being In Trappe 
Election District, in Wioomloo County and 
State of Maryland, described as follows:

FIRST: ALi that lot or parcel of 
ground adjolnlngthe lands of Alexander W. 
Brewington and William Eltegood, and on the 
West side of the County Road leading from 
Alien to Upper Ferry, and containing eight 
acre* of tana, more or less, and being the 
same property which was conveyed to the 
said Wesley Brewington by Theodore W. 
Pusey. Trustee, by deed dated the twenty- 
second day of August, Eighteen Hundred and 
Eighty-five, and reoorded among the Lanq 
Records of said Wioomloo County In Libs* 
S. P. T. No. 7, Folio 398. ••••*'

SECOND: ALL that lot or parcel of 
ground situated on the West side of the Coon, 
ty Road aforesaid and adjoining lands of 
William EBegood and Joseph Brewington, 
and containing four acres of land, more or 
less, and being the same property which was 
devised to the said Wesley Brewington by 
last will and testament of Isaac Brewington, 
said will being recorded In the Office of the 
Register of Wills of said Wioomloo County: 
and being dated in the year Eighteen hundred 
and Seventy-three, and reoorded in Liber W. 
B., Folk) 128.
! THIRD: ALL that lot or parcel of land 
situated on the West side of the County Road 
aforesaid, and adjoining lands of Joseph 
Brewington and Henry Toll, and known as 
the "Morris Wright Land," and cottalnlng 
sixty acres, more or less, and being the same 
property which was conveyed to the said", 
Wesley Brewington by Louisa A. Graham by 
deed dated the fifth day of March, Eighteen 
Hundred and Ninety-five, and reoorded 
among the said Land Records In Liber J. T. 
T-, No. 14, Folio 86-

FOUBTH: ALL that lot or parcel of 
land situate on the East side of the afore 
said County Road, and opposite Lot Number 
Three above desraibed, and adjoining lands 
of John Brewington and O«orge Brewington, 
and the "Malone Land", and containing 
twenty-eight acres of land, more or less, and 
being the samenroperty which was conveyed 
unto tbe said Weeley Brewington by Amelia 
Whayland by deed dated the twenty-fourth 
day of November, in the year Eighteen. 
Hundred and Sixty-two and recorded among 
the aforesaid Land Records In Liber J.T.T., 
NumberFourteen, Folio Forty-five.

FIFTH: ALL that lot or parcel of land, 
containing forty-seven acre* of tend, more or 
less, and being the same pmoerty which was 
conveyed to the said Weeley Bwwlngton by 
Henry L. D Stanford, Trastee, by deed 
dated-the fourth day of Mnob, ho the year 
Eighteen Hundred and NIoety-ove, and re 
oorded among nw Land Reoortb ef said Wl- 
oomkjoCbSBaiyln Liber J. T. T., Number 
fourteen. JfeHo two hundred and seven.

SIXTH: ALL that tract of fcad on the 
North-east side of and binding, anca the 
County Rtosxi leading from AJJsav fen said 
County, to- Upper Ferry, in said Cbiaaty.and 
bounded on the North-west by tha-**Beonds 
Tract" belong** to said Wesley* Htswing- 
too. and on the Korth-east by the "Morris 
Wright Tract'1',, belonging to saidi Westey 
Brewington, and Bounded on the South east

lontalningi eight 
consisting of

Big Pocomoke Fair
.10,11,12,13

A World/ Man
is generally alert as to when to 
make the best investment- When It 
comes to assuring his prop«rty with

: Fire Insurance
he gets down to the "meat" of the mat 
ter. He bargains for low rates of pre 
miums and get* insured hi solvent com 
panies, we write Insurance for the 
"worldy nuur"and you can be as sate as 
he is by having all policies written by us

| P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

by Land of JOOD TalL and containing- eight 
acres ot land, raorr or Mas, and,
two pieces of land eabveyed to Grant Bonr- 
Ington, as follows: One from Thomas Wv H. 
White by deed dated tbe sixth day of Decem 
ber. Eighteen Hundred and Ninety-seven. 
and reoorded among, tbe Land Records of 
said Wicomloo County In Liber J. T. 1' 
Number twentytone. Folio three hundred 
and ninety, and' the other conveyed from. said
Wesley 
day of

Brewington by deed dated tua
day of December, Eighteen Hundred and. 
N)octy-«sven, and reeanM amooR said Landi 
Records ot said Wioomixo County In Liber 
.1. T. T., Number Twenty-one, Folio three 
hundred and ninety -ona:. the said eight acres 
having since said commjaaees been sold by 
said Grant Brewington to said Wesley Brew-

to all ofiwhlok said deeds men 
tioned in tbe above des*rlptt»o» and the refer, 
euoes therein oontuinedv 1» hereby made as a 
park hereof for u better sad more complete 
(Utoriptioo of the lands heceby advertised for

NEW MEAT MARKET
On Thursday morning, Jnne 

3rd, I opened my new Meat Mar 
ket on*».- E. Corner Division 
and Church streets, where I will 
keep regularly on hand all 
kind* of

Fresh nl Sift ieits, Dried Beef,
Bin ioi SMMKT BtJigni,

Eriikfsrt Smites
and all varieuwav snch as are 
kept In a fir.t dvav meat storb. 
1 have secured the services ot 
Mr. Levin Prioer who formerly 
etnaiucted a mesrt vtore In the 
 amp room, who|will aasist me 
to the business. .1 will handle 
«ory first class meat*.

i SATISFACTION GUABANTEED ;
Tour patronage respectfully 

Solicited!

B. P. OISe,IProp.
TEUEPMON

Crawford and American Girl Oxfords
FORMED

$3.00. S4.OO
FOR WOMEN

*2,OO, S2-OO S3.OO

In the special hug-tite patterns designed for all 
CRAWFORD AND AMERICAN GIRL 
OXFbRDS, a feature is the curved back stay 
reinforcing that part of the oxford which i$ 
under strain, und-prevents all stretching of the 
top. Alao complete line of Misses and Chil- 
drens' oxfords in all the new features espec 
ially desired for the Spring trade.

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Md.

, . 9

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,.
The Largest, Most Reliable,

MI/ Moet Successful Heal fetate Dealer* on the Eastern Shwv,
*'•' on thelr llst   Kreat number of Farm* 

suited for all purposes.

Track, Grain, Grass, Poaltry mt Trail T*mt«.
Ranging in price from $1000 up- Have also some very desirable Stock 

Faraae, as well a* desirable City Property and Choke B*ttdtng Lots lor 
sale good and safe investments. Call or write tor Catalogue and foil 
particnlarsr map, etc- , , s

SMHIEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Esbto Brakirs,
Salisbury, Wloomlco Co., Maryland.

.•ffi$j&ty-$i
':l!^P
V '.' HP*'*_ . _. '

Bate.
TKRMS OF SALEv-CASH.

ELMER H. WALTON,
Attorney namasl m said mortgage.

 Oscar Krsnse, formerly a Sallsbary 
boy, but now a resident of Jacksonville,. 
Fla-, la borne on s visit to bi» oamutto 
InSa'lspnry. v ;$££>'y  ;.;' :?;':£'

 Miss Bmma T. Collins, who baa 
been visiting Miss lEtmma Wood, left 
today for Ocean City where she will' 
spend several weeks.

 Mis* Caroline WUlis, of Oxford, 
Miss Helen Persons, of Newark, N- JJ-,
and Miss Margaret Stem, of Westmlna- I f> C af>aTaVDI/' D A M 
er, nieces of Mrs- B- Riall White,, ssm *T* £*  V/llf It aVI\/Vl 1

her quests on Isabclls Street. ;^ 1    -* 
 Misses Carrie and Mamie &dfcln»| 

elt Thursday for a visit smoag.friend* 
In Rhode Island- Before their retain*

18PERGENJ.DISCQUNT
For tie

they will spend a few davs al Dover and' 1
Newark.

_
tLegnlates the bowels, promote* tee*y 

 at«ral movements, cares constipation

PREMIER RED & RAPID
AUTOMOBILES

for cents a

WANTED!
f *

200 to 300 acre ftinu, 
flnt class place in 
every detail, oa Eaat- 
ern Shoreof Marylaad 
Qood water front ancl 
dwelling; willing to 
pay 120,000 to $26,- 
000. Address

H. ISAACS & CO.
KJEAL. EST^re BROKBRO. 

 N araal 8L, BaOUmoro, Md.

I abomt, and in addition, a 4-oyllnder, 30 h. p.» 
I shaft-driven oar w*h magnlto for 91200. 

loteU for 191Q are-now out. 
Consult Oorkmn Isfoie purchasing Auao- 

ImobUes. Don't fotget that the Rapid !» the 
[greatest money-mater on the market for 
I hattlmg paaaengera and freight

AGENT WANTED

P. E. CORK RAN
EASTOM, MD.

  Apply to
MISS NELLIE LANKYOBD,

190 William Street
Sallsbary, Maryland

EXCELSIOR BftAND
(SOU ONLY IN TIN CAfs^

THE VERY BEST 25^

COFFEE
ON THE MAHKCT

FOI SALE IN SAUSBURr BY
OOODY BROS.

______• ••- •••4. .
  -   '   v >.

 C *WMC OUalNAMK ) > 
ON KACH P»ACKAQI

fetlewlCoHeeRoastift|Co.i
taprtirs ni Pickert

BALTIMORE, MD.

Important Notice!
I hare purchased tbe newspaper 

atenoy In (bis city and am in a posi 
tion to serve all Phlla., New York and 
Baltimore dally and Sunday papers 

the day, week or month. I will 
ft handle county papers- Telephone 

calls will receive prompt attention.
JOHN W- TURNER, 

Main St., at Pivot Bridge. 
Telephone 164.

For Sale*
My residence on the Boulevard; Cam 

den- Has 8 rooms besides bath 'room 
butlers pautrv, etc., cellar, hot air fnr- 
nsoe; 148 feet of porch. L Jt 100x185 ft 
with barn, sewer and city water- 

Apply to
JjJ. r. FITCH,

Newa Bnlldlngi or at the house afte 
4p> in.

Cfproth, Cigar or Pipe
Whteher you smoke on« or all* of 
them we cam accommodate you. 
Ourstoeh to my eoroplete and 
wett aasocted. The old smoker 
who has a favorite brand of dor 
or tobacco will nod it here, and It 
will to in perfect condition. The 
other aaaotan who hav« not yet 
fixed upon a brand will find Bome- 
thtae choice among these.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WAtSON,'J^a)»V,.

MI.

<&«*«n (Sitgy, JH&,.

Under new management- The 
most comfortable hotel on the 
beach. Nothing Is left undone 
to make the table board tbe 
very best served at Ocean Glty. 
Oceanic Baths attached. 

V. L. TWINING, Prop.

For Rent
wel

located.
new, nicely built dwelling, 

Reasonable terms- 
Apply at 

TUB CODRIBE Office

Pressing Style Into Clothing'
Is the easy, but not lasting way. 
The goods soon vanish ami the 

  garment becomes uaelee. The 
Clothing we make to order has the 
shape and style tailored into it. It 
will but aa long as the okjth Itself ' 
and retain its good appearance to 
the end. Stop hi and order a 
Spring Salt or Overcoat that you'll 

. mere than net the worth of your
money out of In long and good ' 

, wear

BALTULIS A GRAY,
Merchant Tailor*. 

I2O Main Street.

The Bivalve Bargain House
Bivalve, Md.

We wish to announce to the pub 
lic that we have Just received 

a large consignment of /

MEW AUD UP-TO-DATE DRESS GOODS
READY-MADE CLOTHIH8, SHOES

AMD MATTIK8S
which are being offered at ex 
tremely low prices. Don't miss 
this opportunity of getting new 
goods at bargain prices-

The Bivalve Bargain House
WAU>iMOwtE, Proprietors
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fefillajlor
Is Hivtig A Special 

Milltaery Sate

All Hats and Flowers
AT COST

All Trimmed Hate that
$5.00 to $8.00 are 

now $ 2.00 and $2.50

Untrimmed Hata from 
..25'eta taf 1-25.

These Hats must be sold 
at once to make room for 
the immense Fall stock. 
Come'early and get the 
best

Phone

iOOOOOOO«000000'000000000»0

On The Safe Side
Whether or not there 
is danger from Ty 
phoid in Salisbury it is

, well enough to use a 
few precautions. "An- 
ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of 
cure"; the prevention 
is the proper use of

• . *" '" . ' *

DISINFECTANTS
We sell all the good 
kinds and our advice 
on their use is gladly 
given.

DRUG STORES
C«r. Mal* ««d St. Peters St».

£' '".  -      '   "- ' '

I Eaat Ch.reb St.
•;••••••••»••••••••••*+*»<

SILENT FOR 45 YEARS/
SHE SEEKS HER BROTHER.

Mrs. Wifflam Fober, Formerly Of Hits
Conty, U»f Moaned As Bead,

Is A Shier Of Mr. laidall
Sanllli, 01 FnlUud.

After a silence as still as death* last 
ing for over forty-five years, Mr. Ban- 
dall Smnftin, of Fruitland, this county, 
received a letter about two weeks Ago 
from his sister who left home nearly a 
half a century ago and who has never 
been heard of by any of the family 
during that length of time.

The sjteter, .Miss Theodosia, together 
with two brothers, Isma Pnrnell and 
Levin Smu.lih, left this section of the 
coontry when they were little children 
and no word had been received from 
any of them since that time. Several 
'attempts had been made by the family 
at home to. locate them bat without 
avail. About two weeks ago Mr. 
Smullin received a letter'addressed in 
strange handwriting and upon reading 
It he was surprised to learn that it bad 
been written by his sister, who is now 
Mrs. William Fober, of Clay Center, 
Kansas.-

In the letter she told of .the where 
abouts of the two brothers who are 
also in Kansas and several letters have 
been exchanged since.

The letter stated that they were all 
doing well and that they look forward 
with pleasure to a meeting of the 
brothers and siiter which is to take 
place shortly. Mr. Smullin is arrant? 
ing to visit them in the near future. 
He is now 62 yean old.

When Visiting The Fair
Yon are especially invited to pay us a visit and let us 
show And explain to yon our methods of doing busi 
ness. We pay special attention to accounts of farmers, 
either subject to check or when placed in our Savings 
Department on which we pay 8 per cent, interest. 
payable semT-annnally. Among our Board of Direc 
tors and Officers are some of the most sabstantlul and 

*> 7 careful business men of the community. Business en 
trusted to ous care will have prompt and careful atten- 
tention. All transactions strictly confidential.

OLDEST BANK IN WICOMICO COUNTY
A GOVERNMENT DEPOSITORY 

CAPITAL. 9SO,OOO.OO - SURPLUS 96O,OOO.OO

IF YOU DESIRE TO 
SAVE MONEY

i
Special Discount Sale on all 
Leather Oxfords and Pumps

Gun Metal, tan Calf, 
Tan Vici^ Pat Colt, 
Vici Kid, Oxblood " 
and Bronze Kid.

.Come early while
; you can get yoto prop-
*! er size. Don't forget

The "BIG SHOE"
is the right place,

E, Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 Mill St., SALISBURY, MO.
>OOOOOOUUOOr*IOQOOOOQOOOO

"|)Rs!w.6.&E,W,SMITH
PCNTISJTS / . ' > 

Ormduatta «f frtwMyrr ania Coiltge of 
UctsUl Surrery ' s

Otflei Mill St., SAUSBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted akllfnlly, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on all kind* of 

Work:
YUtt UilkM fat id TWrtMtoy rf tKt Butt. 

++fMtM.+«+«tt»»M»M»M»

Coufifn't 
3iave 

31 Wedding
At jeast not a very success- 
cessful one, without pres 
ents.' And you Couldn't 
have presents without' hav 
ing access to a Jewely Store. 
And .that reminds us that 
we are < in splendid, ^hape 
right now to supply the 
needful for what ever occas 
ion. There are dozens of 
blots in our Cut Glass as- 
sortment. The fancy China 
display furnishes many ex 
amples of acceptable gifts. 
When it's time to select the 
present, do us the honor of 
looking through our display.

Family lento*.
Mrs. Esther Brewington, widow of 

theflate Henry J. Brewington, cele 
brated her eightieth anniversary on 
Sunday last. afc "Cedarhurst," the 
country home of her daughter, Mrs 
Levin W Dorman, near this city 
Mrs. Brewingtou was surrounded' by 
her own immediate family and th 
step-children of her two deceased bus 
bands, the late Pnrnell I. Jones and 
Henry J. Brewington.

Of her own family there were four 
generations represented, Mr. and Mrs 
L. W. Dorman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
T. Leviness, and the Leviness child 
ren, making four generations in a di 
lect line. The same thing was true of 
bW step-children in two families- The 
large party assembled on the beautiful 
lawn at the Dorman farm where Mrs. 
Brewington was congratulated upon 
her birthday and presented with many 
handsome tokens of affection from the 
various branches of the families repre 
sented- Refreshments were served on 
the lawn and a most pleasant after 
noon enjoyed.   -'-.'.) .-

•YOU SUPPORT US, AND
WE'LL SUPPORT YOU."

»Mdates The Couttes To Baltimore 
Ctty-Fliatty Agree To Vote For 

AnndBeatGlvtiflBerfased 
Retreseilatioi To City.

By what might (be called a clever 
political move on the part of Mary- 
and politicians outside of Baltimore 
ity, an agreement was reached at the 

Democratic State Convention which 
met in the Monumental City Wednes 
day. According to the terms of the 
agreement, the counties will support 
an amendment for increased represen- 
ation in Baltimore city provided Bal 

timore will support the suffrage 
amendment to be voted on this fall. 
The suffrage amendment is a thing 
Lear to the hearts of the county Demo 

crats and they mightily fear that the 
measure will be defeated as it was two 
years ago by an overwhelming ma* 
orlty against it in the city. Balti 

more cannot get an Increased repre 
sentation without the support .of the 
counties and for this reason the city 
was within the grasp of the counties. 

Late in the afternoon, after1 a day of 
fruitless conferences, the counties 
agreed to commit their party to a 
proposition along the lines proposed 
by Mr. W. L. Marbnry, that the city's 
representation should be according to 
population, based on the population of 
the most populous county in the State, 
which is Baltimore county. Under 
this arrangement Baltimore will be 
entitled to about 64 delegates and two 
additional senators, making a total

EVERYTHING READY
FOR W1C9MICO FAIS.

•lo Nlflfll Attractions Aid Fast laces
WIN UMMMeity Maketaderlaktai

A PfceioBlaal SIMMS—Credit
INit The Assodafloa.

One of the features of the Wicomlco 
County Fair which is scheduled for 
August 17th to soth, inclusive, will t>e 
the night attractions. Ordinarily the 
fair grounds on the Eastern Snore cir 
cuit are not open in the evenings and 
the idea is original in the minds of 
the hustling managers of the local as* 
soclation. This feature is unique in 
itself and it is estimated that thou 
sands of people will be attracted to 
the grounds at night. The streets 
leading totthe grounds will be brilliant* 
ly lighted by electricity and a contract 
has been made with the electric light 
company td furnish hundreds of lights 
on the grounds. Bobbins'famous Wild 
West shows bare been engaged for the 
entire four days of the Fair and exhi 
bitions will be given each afternooa 
and evening.

. Provision has been made to accom-

DEMOCRATS OPPOSE
STRAPS AMENDMENT.

Party Men Is 
Formed To Use Its Iifteice To

Measure Next Heefiot. .;
With an original membership of 

about 100 the Democratic Association 
opposed to the Disfranchisement 
Amendment was organized io Balti 
more City a few days ago. Its 'pur 
pose is indicated by itstname. The list 
of its members includes some of the 
most prominent lawyers «nd business 
men of Baltimore who have hereto 
fore affiliated with the Democratic 
party, and its reasons for opposing th*- 
amendment are set forth in a* declara 
tion of pnnoiples which are briefly 
stated, as follows : First  Because the 
Amendment was framed by intense 
partisans for selfish purpose* Second 
  It cannot be shown that the present 
law, permitting all men to vote, ex 
cept those convicted of crime, baa 
been a disadvantage to the State- 
Third There is no danger of negro

Ai Attempted Kidnapping.
Mra. Frederick Imhoff .formerly Miss 

Bertie Julia Nelson, of this city, was 
subjected to a terrible fright last Mon 
day while on her way from her home 
in Boston to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. John Nelson of Salisbury- 
While the train was standing at a way 
station a man who had been sitting in 
the seat behind Mrs. Imhoff and her 
oldest child, Irene, lifted the child 
from the seat and hurried out 'of the 
car. Mra. Imhoff was not sure as to 
the man's identity but ahe stated to 
the crowd which congregated that he 
looked liked her husband. Mr. Imhoff 
was seen'later at their apartments 
and stated that the attempted kidnap 
ping bad probably been done by a 
friend of his who greatly resembles 
 him. The child was found later in the 
apartments.

The counties did not surrender until 
they saw that they had the city in 
their grasp.

Dr. J. W. Herring was renominated 
for State Comptroller. Messrs. James 
T. Truitt, M. V. Brewington and H. 
James Meaaick were elected members 
of the State Central Committee for 
WiconiU|o county.

'HAVA Cft^AiA liHBIittVMMAMf0BMTC 9WIY HBpfwVCBBCBlD* •
A real estate deal of considerable 

importance was consummated this 
week when Messrs. Kennerly&Mitch- 
ell purchased from Miss Hannah 
White the building in which this firm 
baa been doing business for a number 
of years. The property has a frontage 
of 44 feet on Main street and extends 
through to West Church street. .The 
second arid third floors of the building 
are now occupied as a boarding house.

It is proposed by the new owners to 
make, extensive alterations to the 
building which will involve entirely 
new fronts, much larger than the pres 
ent show windows, new shelving and 
fixtures on the Inside, making it a 
model storeroom in every particular. 
These improvements, ar^e necessary in 
order to keep pace with the great im 
provements being made to other Main 
 street properties and to accommodate 
the firm's growing business.

The firm of Kennerly & Mitcholl has 
grown to be one of the largest clothing 
concerns on the Peninsula and this 
branching out is the result of the con 
servative business- methods which 
have been employed since the business 
was founded in 1896.

Jttotltr, . 
SAarylatd.

JOOOOOOOOOOO
DR. F. J. BARCLAY

DBNTI8T
Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 

Special attention given to children. 
Aompt and careful attention given to 
aUdaotel work. Prices moderate.

Mtf.

DR. ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St.,
Salisbury, Md. 

••••••••••••••••••••*•*••

, Class Factory fere.
One of the most interesting exhibl 

tions on the Fair grounds, is the glass 
blowers, where they make birds, bask, 
ets, fruits, ships, flowers, vases, etc., 
from common crystal glass while you 
wait. They present every visitor with 
a specimen of their work.

They spin glass and make it into 
adies dresses, hats, pincushions, neck- 
ties, etc..

Civil Service Cxamlutaots.
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post office in this city on the dates, 
named. ,

August 28,1909 Inspector of Iron 
Bedsteads (Temporary). Quartermast 
er's Department at Large, St. Louis, 
Mo. . •••>;, ; vlpv/^'.V, ,

Septembers, 1909-Physiolan (Male). 
Indian Service.

September 15,1909 Laboratory As- 
oistant \Male). Bureau of Annual In 
dustry, Department of Agriculture.

September 15, iOOO Assistant in 
Dry Land Agriculture (Male). De 
partment of Agriculture.

September 16-10, 1909-Asnistant 
Chemist. Department of Agriculture.

modate comfortably several thousand 
each day, The grandstand will seat 
comfortably 8,600 persons, and in ad 
dition to this an extra stand has been 
erected whicH will seat 8,000. There 
are on the grounds a mammoth exhi 
bition hall, a large ladies' waiting 
room, supplied with toilets, a large 
dining hall and several booths where 
confections, ice cream and other re 
freshments will be sold.

Accommodations have been made to 
stable about 100 horses, and the pros 
pects are that there will be that many, 
if not more, entered in the races. The 
entries at Pocomoke this week num 
bered 180 and it is likely the same 
horses will come to Salisbury i to con 
test in the four-days' races* the purses 
for which aggregate 18,800-

Entries for the races closed Tuesday 
night last, and the horses entered ap 
proximate two hundred, perhaps the 
largest number entered this season on 
the Eastern Shore.' There will be 
many fast horses in the races and fast 
time is looked for. Dry Dock, General 
Mack and Julia Marlow are entered in 
the 8.15 pace and free-for all classes, 
and it is expected there will be a very 
warm and close contest between these 
rivals-. The managers of the Associ 
ation are greatly pleased at the large 
number of entries in the various races. 

Special attention is to be paid to ex 
hibits and liberal premiums are, being 
offered under the various departments. 
The various divisions are as follows:

Division A D. W. Perdue, superin 
tendent, Q. B. Collier and D. J. ward, 
assistant superintendents. This di 
vision will embrace standard and trot 
ting breed horses, general utility 
horses, coach horses, road and carriage 
horses. The first premiums amount 
to 1112; second premiums, J6M.

Division B J. McFadden Dick, sup 
erintendent, embraces cattle of all 
kinds, short horn, hereford, holsteiu, 
Jerseys,'dairy cows. First premiums 
amount to 068; .second premiums, 
184.50.

Division C W. M. Cooper, superin 
tendent, embraces swine, and conipe   
tition is open to the world. First 
premiums amount to $41; second pre 
miums, $20.60.

Division D J. M- Tbulson, superin. 
tendent, embraces poultry of every 
description. Premiums, 81.60 to first, 
f 1 to second, in each kind of exhibit. 

Division E W. F. Alien and W. M. 
Cooper, superintendents, embraces 
agricultural and horticultural pro 
ducts. First premiums aggregate$182; 
second $M.

Division F-Graham Gunby, super 
Intendent, embraces machinery and 
implements, for which large space will 
be devoted. It is expected that this 
division will contain an extensive ex 
hibit.

domination. Fouith The "grandfath
er clause" is un-American and un- 
Democratic and the.so-called educa 
tional test is a violation of the Demo- 
era tic pledges in that connection.,' 
Fifth Because it is a direct violation 
of the Constitution of, the United 
States.

The officers of the Association are: 
Douglas M. Wylie, Chairman; Henry. 
C- Shlrley, Treasurer, and an Execu 
tive Committee consisting of the 
above and Messrs. B- Brent Keysee, 
Bernard N.^Baker, Allan MoLane, E. 
Parkin. Keech, Jr., John TJarks, Wm. 
H. Perkins, Henry E. Mann, Leigh 
Bonsai, Lawraaon Riggs and Stuart 8. 
Janney.

The formation of this Association is 
regarded as the most serious blow^ 
aimed at the Straus Amendment since ~ 
His Eminence Cardinal Gibbon* 
openly declared against it upon sub 
stantially the same grounds a few- 
months ago. .

Ckveh Noflees For Tomorrow.
The following order of services will 

be observed in the several churches in 
this city tomorrow:

Ajsbury M. E. Church, Rev. T. E- 
Martindale, D. D., pastor. Class 
meeting at 9.80; Sermon at 11.00; Sun 
day School at 2.80; song service with 
short address at 8 o'clock- 

Trinity M. E. Church, South, Rev. 
W. A. Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80; preaching by the pastor at 
11.00 a. m.

Wicomico Presbyterian Church.Rev. , 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 0.80; Christian Endeavor 
at 7.00. ,

Bethesda M, P. Church. Rev. W. B. 
Graham,pastor. Sunday School at 9.80; 
preaching at llp'olook; Christian En 
deavor at 7.16 o'clock; evening sermon 
at 8.00. Mid-week service Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

St. Peter's P. E. Church, Rev. David 
Howard, rector. Early celebration at 
7.00 a. m.; Sunday School at 9.80; 
Morning prayftc at 11.00; Evening 
prayer and sermon at 8.00.

Riverside M. E. Church, Rev. J. Wf . 
Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
8 o'clock; Class services at 8 o'clock; 
evening sermon at 8 o'clock. 
~ M. E. Chapel, near depot. RAT. J. 
W. Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80; sermon>t 11.00 a. m. and 7.00

Division Street Baptist Church, 
Cb'as. T. Hewitt, pastor. Preach 

ing at 11 a.m.; Bible School, 9.46; 
Young People's Meeting at 7.15, 
Preaching at 8.00 o'clock.

  St. Andrew's M. E. Church, South, 
Salisbury. .Sunday School at 8,80
o'clock.

Notice!!!
There will be services (D. V.) in 

Spring Hill, Stepney, and Wicomlco 
Parishes, on Sunday next, August 16, 
as follows; Quantlco, Sunda^ School 
  a- m. Saint Mary's Chapel, Tyaskln, 
Holy Communion and sermon 11.80 a. 
m. Grace Church, Somerset county, 
evening prayer and sermon 4 p. m.

FBAMKLIN B. ADKINB, 
Dean of the Southern Convocation.

•fipMieai Primaries T«toy.
- The polls will be opened in the dlf
ferent districts of the county this
afternoon for* the purpose of electing
three delegates from each district t° I .,. , , .  _ -w, miT1 ,-
the Republican County Convention I p'artmenUof'Sie'var]
which will be held at the Court House 
next Tuesday at noon, '

Division G Bernard Ulman, super 
intendent, Is the household depart 
ment, with liberal premiums, it is 
hoped the people of this county, especi 
ally will pake liberal exhibits.

DlvlflMra H-Mrs. Oeorgo B. Collier, 
superintendent. Mrs; M. v- Brewing 

| ton, Mm. F. P. Adkus, Miss Carrie 
Peters; Mrs D. W. Perdue, assistants, 
will embrace all kinds of fancy work. 
Liberal premiums are offered. 
T Division I~W» J. Hollowav, super- 
Intendent, embraces art and school ex- 
hibita. It Is hoped to have large ex-

~ raining de 
ign Schools

 Special discount   )« On all Leather 
Uzforda and. Pump* at the ''Big Shoe 
Store." B- Homer Wbit^Sbot Co.

of the oountj and /rom\be colored In 
dustrial School in Salubury. First 
premiums aggregate «W:  «pppd, |18. 

The general outlook i» that the big 
event next week WH) be a decided suo- 
eels aa Is always the oaae when the 
people of this county get behind any 
big scheme.

7- fr

Advertised Letters.
Letten addreMtd to the following 

partiei remain uncalled for at th« Stlia- 
bnrv Pott OHM and will b« K»t to tu« 
Dead Letter Offlce two wttks from to 
day- When Inquiring pleaae state that 
theae lettera have beta adverUeed j

Mr- Lewla Oo»ley, Mr. TJo*. Qrny, 
Mr. John Heath, Mr. Lealle HaQfeck, 
J. B. Henry, Mlw Hannar Hopkiiu,Mre- 
Mary J btratott, Mra. Bli*ab*tn Maie, 
Mr* Jeatlo MacNaughtln, Mr. Aralne 
Nicklon, Mr. JobaT. Ptraooa, 'Meaara. 
Hartman Parkin, Mr. Henry Phlllioa, 
Mr. H. Rotbmnn, Mr. Edward Knark, 
Mr. Prank Rnark, Mr- Bocrik

,,  Be sure to lee Ulman SODS fine 
btbU of Furniture at the Pair. 6 
17. Soqvanliato all-
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AN 1NTE1ESTIN6 LETTH.

firmer SattsbirtM Nw Employed 
«m Fauna Caial fdh W

MD., August 12,1909. 
EDITOR COURIER: / 

Dear Sir I herewith hand yon a lei- 
ler containing an.account of an excnr- 
sion trom Gatnn (Gab-toon), my pres 
ent home, on the latbmns of Panama, 
to San Port torenzo, sn old Spanish 
Fort, on Sunday, -          Tbla 
was a very pleasant trip, as all of such 
trips prove to be by lovers of ancient 
history. This letter wss written to me 
by M*. Forrest J. Myers, a steam shovel 
craneman on the Isthmus, who was for 
merly of Pittsbnrg, Pa.

There is one incident connected with 
this old Port handed down by tradition, 
and that is what is called sstnnnel. 
think it more appropriate to call it 
dungeon. It la held and believed by 
these Panamanians who are the descend 
ants of the old Spanish Colony, that 
one Morgan, who was tbe King of the 
Pirates at that time and who conquered 
and reigned there about 350 years since 
this man Morgan herded and com 
pelled enough of his prisoners to enter 
this so-called tunnel to fill it full, be 
then caused it to be' sealed up with 
brick and mortar air-tight and kept it 
guarded until all had perished, he then 
left It foi further conquests- It was 
then taken charge Of by the former 
Brother Spaniards and not allowed to 
be opened and la still guarded unto this 
day, aa one over sealons American 
found to his cost who was caught try 
ing to open this vault. After he ha< 
succeeded, iu removtng\ionr or hve bricks 
he found himself in jail with a heavy 
fine standing between him and liberty 
Thla old Port, which is very curional; 
constructed, has many pieces of armor 
cannon balls and bomb shells very neat 
ly stored and the grounds kept clean, i 
very zealously guarded as the old tun 
nel. A policeman always on duty, who 
expects a tip from all visitors of a silver 
dollar (SOosnte), whose appreciation,Is 
made known by a broadtsmlla; is said 
that he gets a little careless sometimes 
and fails to see some American slip a 
small cannon ball in (his pocket as a 
Wmvenir.

Yours respectfully, 
8. B. ADKINB.

We left Gatnn Sunday morning at 10 
o'clock on a nice little gasoline launch 
and arrived at Fort San I^orenta at 11 
a. m. The diatance iron Gatnn to the 
famous old Columbia Fort is seven 
mites, built nearly four hundred years 
ago, but at the present time is one. of 
the possessions of tbe Republic of 
Panama. Tbe For"t waa abandoned by 
 the Columbians iu 1854. The walls are 
of atone and brick and are laid in the 
kind of mortar made at that time, and 
are in a good state of preservation. 
There are twelve cells and   number of 
underground tunnels or dungeons. And 
there are the walls of what waa once a 
pool oi water fourteen feet wide, thirty 
feet long and ten feet deep, m which 
the soldiers used to amnae themselves 
by drowning their unfortunate captives 
and unruly prisoners whew they got 
tired of them. There are twenty old 
cannons, eight-inch bore, and a few 
hundred tons of cannon balls lylns> in 
piles nesr the campus*

The Port is situated just where the 
Chayres river empties into the Carri- 
bean Sea. This is tbe Atlantic entrance 
to the famous fanams, being built by 
the United States Government. Six of 
the psrty bsd their dinner served In the 
tower of the Fort, the other six bad 
dinner at the only hotel in town of San 
Lorenxa, for which each paid fl.QO. 
Panama currency, worth 50 cents D. 8- 
currency. The dinner consisted of 
scrambled eggs, with vegetables, Span 
ish pork, tried plantain, which re 
sembles the banana, and ia nsed. Instesd 
of white potatoes, baked beans, yarns 
and bacon, boiled rice, white br»ad. 
coffee, tea, rice water. <

We were requested to register our 
names and from what part of the world 
we were from and where we lived on 
the Canal Zone. There is one man liv 
ing In tbe village of San Lorenxa who 
to said to be 107 years old. The village 
consists ol about thirty bouses, frame 
buildings and quite a number built of 
bamboo reeds snd roofs of palm leaves. 
The day was delightful, no clouds and 
quits warm. We bsd an enjoyable time 
and left at 5-30 in the evening for our

August 17,18,19.20,1909.
Great Interest Is Manifested! 
;^*P, Get Ready! ,
Thousands Are

Additional Grand Stand Room

EXHIBITS WANTED 
Write For Premium List ;

Admission, 2Sc- Children, ISc. 
Night Admission, lOc.

Fair Grounds Open At Night 
Robbies' Big Wild West on Grounds

Remember Place and Date

Fair Grounds, Salisbury, Md.
August 17,18,19,2O,19O9

COMEJ COME!!

trip back to Gatun, much satisfied 
our visit. , 

April 25, 1909.

by

State Senator Arthur P. German waa 
in complete control of the Hp'ward 
county Democratic convention

» ; <; , , • • ^ '

H you are all ran down Poley's kid 
ney Remedy will help you- It Streng 
thens the Kidneys so they will elimin 
ate tbe impurities from the blood that 
depress the nerves, and cause eyfaans 
tion, backache, rheumatism, and urin 
ary Irregularities, which tap the frailty 
Do not delay. Take Polev's Kidney 
Remedy at once. Sold by all druggists.

MARYLAND BAPPENINGS.

IB The Chides—N«ws Itesis 
9A bterest Tt The teple All 

Over Tke Stale.
Baby won't suffer five minutes with 

croup if yon apply Dr. Thomai' Eclec- 
tric Oil at once* It acts like magic.

The Charles county Republican con 
vention met at LaPlata and nominated 
a full county ticket-

impure blood runs yon down makea 
yon an easy victim for organic diseases. 
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the 
blood cures the csnse builds you up.

Benjamin Jackson, an aged colored 
man killed himself by banging to a tree 
at Silicon City.

"Ooan's Ointment cured me of ecsema 
that had annoyed me a long time. The 
cure wss permanent." Hon- 8. W. 
Matthews, Commissioner Labor Statis 
tics, Augusta. Me.

The anrvey of the oyster grounds and 
barren bottoms of the Chester River has 

completed.
People with chronic bran chills asth 

ma and lung trouble, will find great 
relief and comfort in Poley's Honey 
and Tar, and can avoid suffering by 
commencing to talte it at once.

A hen belonging tp Cecil Smeltze^ of 
Mount Pleasant is   ccessfullv walking
on a wooden leg. ; ' '.. 7-i' '' ;

Por indigestion and all stomach
trouble take PoleyVOrino Laxative as 
it atimulatea the stomach and liver and 
rejrulatea the bowels and will positively 
core habitual constipation. Sold by 
all druggists.

The Prince Georges county Republi 
can convention met at Upper Marlboro 
and nominated a full county ticket.

No matter hftw long you have suffer- 
ed, Poley's Kidney Remedy will help 
you. Mrs. S- L- Bowu, of Wayoe W." 
Va-, writes: "I was s sufferer from kid* 
ney disease, so tbst at times I conld 
not get out of bed, and when I did 
conld not stand straight. I took Poley'a 
Kidney Remedy. One dollar bottle 
and part of tbe second cured me entire 
ly." I| will curt ypa." .fio)d by all 

|dru«giit8. v

A. T. A T. CO. IN CONTROL

AH Bell Telepbfie Cwnpules To Be
Operated Drier The Muige-

aieil 01 One Board.
Boston The banking community has 

been disposed to grin st the statement 
of the American Telephone manage 
ment that the object It bad in vie* in 
acquiring additional stocks of tbe oper 
ating companies was to secure greater 
efficiency and economy of operation. 
That, however, ia the ezsct statement 
of the csse-

The Bell system grew up, hit or taiss- 
Tbere wss not. and never has been, any 
coherence to tbe geographical sub 
divisions under which the various oper 
ating companies have been conducting 
operations. For instance, the Chicago 
Telephone Co- serves simply one big 
city* The New York company is of the 
same chatacter. The New England Tele 
phone Co., operates In three or four 
states, while the New York *&. New 
Jersey company operates partly in one 
state, and partly in soothe*. There are 
seven operating companies iu the state 
of New York. Still more complex is 
tbe situation of the Bell company of 
Pennsylvania, partly an operating an<» 
partly a holding company. '   j

The tinea serving these territories' oi 
territorial boundaries have no relation 
whatever to tbe boundaries or limits ol 
business or social spheres of influence. 
For some time csst tbe American Tele-r 
phone & Telegraph Co. has been bring 
ing under one common" management 
companies covering more or less one 
natural division or district.

Durine; tbe laat five years the tele 
phone hss. forged to the front as sn 
essential public utility, and more and 
more the public hss come around to the 
point of view of demanding but one 
tingle telephone company in a given 
community? With this demand has 
grown a coincident demand for public 
regulation- Tbe day has now arrived 
when tbe telephone is to be subject to 
stste regulatfbn, through commission 
control, precisely as the railroads, the 
street rallwsys, gss, and electric llgh,t 
companies.

That day. in fact, has already arrived 
for'the telephone in Massachusetts) and

I wish to announce to the public that <
I am prepared to take care ol the dead  

1 and oondnct. funerals with the latest and '
nxiet np-to-date equipment, which I'

, will be glad at all times to render my
i services; and my charges ahall be the
lowest

A. L, SEABREASE
Undertaker A Embalm«r 

MAROELA, MD.

OR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST

Church St., «HL5!!!i!i« Salisbury, Md.
All dental work done In a strictly firet- 

i class manner and satisfaction is .always 
[ guaranteed.

Crown and Bridle Work • Specialty
. TELEPHONE 417

G. BfcOTEMARKLE, M. D.
, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

OFRCE 1—221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
SALISBURY, 4ID.

OPTICS HOURS : 9 a. m. 40 5 p. m. 
Others by appointment.mm N, FITCH,

EYE SPECIALIST,
- 129 mn st,, siHibinr, M.

Phones 397 snd 396-
• ••••fM»Ms)»»S)

GEO.C.H1LL
Furnishing Undertaker

.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

WATER STREET. 
Pktmtffo.a. S«ll»bur>. Md.

Sjllrtury Machine Worts
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,
Belting, BtC. aepalriPK a apedalty

R. D.GRIER. SaMsfeiTV, Hd.

00000
If Yon Watt Any Ptanbtat Done

CallPhos!e377.

Lewis Morgan
102 L Church a, Salisbury, Md.

navTsiag, leatiaf ml Gaa Fmh^ 
•asx. AU WsrV fffrst daas.

oooooooooooooooooooooooc

s practically assured in the very near 
nture in New York-

The first move is to merge the New
York operfting companies, of which
there are seven, into one company, to
operate only in that state, and be snb-
ect to state supervision.

So far as the securities of tbe Amerl 
csn Telephone Co. system sre con 
cerned, it makes not a particle oi dif 
ference what the arrangement of tb 
subsidiary companies is- For instance, 
there are now outstanding in the hands 
of tbe public »592,47S,400 of Bell system 
securities. This includes oarent and 
subsidiary companies. If there is a 
change it will be a reduction, because 
the value of the American Telephone 
Co. shares Is greater than the average 
value of the company stock.

One objection raised to the arrange 
ment ot the operating companies is thst 
it will increase the burden of financing 
falling upon the parent company. This 
does not follow, for the sub-companies 
would probably be better able to aasist 
in the financial problem after, than now 
 as at present many of the sub-corn- 
psnies are entirely financed by the par 
ent company., Any re-arrangement ac 
cording to natural and state limits 
would strengthen the weak companies, 
without weakening the strong ones.

r' :. ' '.-. ' r* n .• V .*••>. : -. ravr .'* *< *-• «•

Winter Rye
For Seeding 

a SO BUSHELS
Apply to

WILLIAM ML COOPER 
Smltabury. Md.

Cored lay Fever Aid Summer Cold.
A. 8. Noabsum. Bates, Indina; writes 

."Last year 1 suffered for three months 
with a summer cold so distressing that 
it interfered with toy business. I bsd 
many of the symptoms, of hay^ fever,and 
s doctor.s prescription did not reach 
my case, and I took several medicines 
which seemed only to aggravate it- 
Fortunately 1 insisted upon having 
Poley's Honey and Tar. It qnickly 
cured me- My wife has since used 
Foley.s Hone y and T«r with the same 
success." Sold by all druggists.

. WANTED!
Pour men boarders. Employees of 

Jackson's No. 3 Mill or Shirt Factory 
preferred. Apply to 515 ,8. Division 
St., or at Studio, G. W. Hitchens.'

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI
THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM
Veils Semi it ill Horn, 

All Kinds of Game
in Seaaon.

Beverages of all Kinds
dlspensedrromSoda Fountain 
C. N. BENNETT, PROP.

407 MAIN ajTRCCT 
Next door to Courier office

All Dilly u< SnCiy Pisen « Site 
9OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ESTABLISHED 1836

McDOWELL & CO.,
. INCOMPOMATKD

217 H, ChirliiSt,, Biltlion, yB .
' EXCLUSIVE 

IN

Carpets, Rugs 
and Mattings

-' Valuable :®:
Timber Land

For Sqle
Tract of laud near Mardela Springs, 

containing about twenty acres of land, 
covered with splendid growth of valua 
ble timber, is now offered for ssle< Ap 
ply at once to

CHARLB8 HBRBST, 
Hebron, Md,

or ELMER H: WALT<)N, Atty. 
Salisbury, Aid.

Holloway & Company,
S. J. I. NUIffAT. lss*<er

FiraimiK UiMrtikirt ill Pncfltil 
EiHMirs,

FnU stock of Robes, Wraps, Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

- South Division Street, 
Sallitary, Md,

PHONB 1S4. N

For Sale
Timber Lands

*
either in fee or atnmpage only, 
well selected^ with or without 
mills and in lsrcce*.or small tracts- 
I have nothing for sale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
If you would save time and 
money in looking tor tracts it 
will pay yon to commn'nicate 
•4th me. I am confident I can 
suit yon.

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Land*, 

Norfolk, - . Virginia

CHAS, M, MITCHELL
103 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line of Low/toy's Choco 
late Candies Always Fresh.

THE

ASSOCIATION
ThU AModatloa hju two separate and 

dlitlnet department!: The Bulldioc ft 
Loan Department" and "The BanJdac 
Department"

Ife MMsf i UM ksvtBert, wUh tu
paid-up c*»ita|1 stock of bMJOO 00. make* 
loan.. aec«red by mortgage*, to be paid 
bade in weekly instalment* oi 30c. We. 
SOc. $1.00 or $2.00 per week, to tuit bor 
rower i and ha* been dolor a popular and 
raceeMfnl bostaeaa alnce Ten.

Tfcs taklsf DessrtSKit wa. added mw« 
vnder authority granted by the General 
Axaenbly of Maryland ol that yew, to 
act apart «B 000.00 of the AModatlon'f 
capital stock (or banking parpoaea. re 
ceive* money on depotit*. makea loans 
on commercial paper, enter* into neb 
bualneaa tranaactloaa a* conaenratlvs 
bank* ordinarily do, and earnestly solle- 
It* the patronage of It* fritnda and the 
general public. Open an account with 
ua. no harm can poaaibly result.
Dr.p.M. Blemona, Thoa.H.WUlUm*, 

Prraident. Secretan

OSOSOSOSOSOSOSC4KKOSO4

-C, 0. KfiAUSE
Successor to

George Hoffman
and

Busy Bee Bakery

»QtK>sttsX»C«0*0«0«OiKWO«
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THE LARGEST 
Wholesale and Retail

Carriage 
and Wagon

Dealers
Below Wllmliutton

Are offering exceptional op- 
portunitiea to purchase Vehiclea 
at Low Prices. We never had aa 
large or well-selected stock aa We 
have thia season < It baa only to 
be aeen to'.be appreciated.

We have In Stock over

THE MARYLAND AGRICUL 
TURAL COLLEGE.

' (Mk|erirk,MirylM4

MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY

fifty IkH yew epea* September il 
far exsjaiaatiens.

and lift

BOttomi if linmtlN kifltf U»nl<ul«til ftrteif I.S.

Africaharal, Mechanical 
Ugfcal, ••rtfcaaaral,

General, Electrical

The demand of the age la for trained men for
life's activities. PoalttooBaaanred to those

who have worked with a win.

Each department supplied with the most 
modem and improved apparatus. Practical 
work emphasized hi all Department*. Grad 
uates qualified to enter at once upon life's 
work. Boarding department sapplled with 
all modern improvements: bath-rooms, steam 
beat, electric lights. New buildings with 
modern Improvementa. Location unsurpassed 
tor health. 7^^

Tuition, books, beat, light laundry, board. 
medical attention, annual deposit, chemical 
and athletic foes all included hi the annual 
charge fo $60 per quarter, payable in ad 
vance.

Banitoriuni for isolation of oontamoua dls- 
ease, resident physician and trained nnne in 

d*
on li-

Carnages, 
.Daytons, Surreys,

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons, 
Bike. Wagons,

* (wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons, 

Horse Guts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

for yoo'to cxoniine and* 
select from

"We are General A gent a for the

Acme Farm Wap,
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other wagon ^ 
that baa been sold in thia terri 
tory, and there are more pf them 
in nae than any other make. We 
can sell them aa cheap aa others 
can sell an inferior grade. We 
guarantee every axle. If they 
break-we replace them free of 
cost.

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kinda of •]

Carriage and Wagon 
Harness

Horse Collars.

We Can Save You Money ;
Will guarantee to give yon a <: 

better carriage for leaa money 
JJunany other* dealer. "Quick 
.•{fetes and Small Profits" ia our,, 
rfnwtto. In justice to yourself 
\yp)» cannot afford to bnv^untll I 
,y$p ,*ee onr stock.

Perdue
AND

Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

Catalogue giving full particnlan 
cation. Attention is celled to the Tiro 
Courses In Agricnftore and Hortkratture. 
Faihin to report promptly means loss of op 
portunity to student.

Early application necessary for admittance.
Write (or particulars.

R.
College Park, Md.

ELMBR H. WALTON, Solicitor.

Mortg Saleagee s
——OF VALUABLE——

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a power of aale contained in 

the mortgBflB from Alfred Layneld and Eliz 
abeth Layf&d, his wife, dated the 82nd day 
 of AuguauW2,and recorded among the Lsuid 
Records of Wioomfoo County in Liber J.T.T. 
Number 9, Folio m and assigned to the un 
dersigned for foreclosure, default having oc 

e undersigned aa 
will sell at public

curred in the 
such

premises, the
M aforesaid,

auction othe biKheat bidder at the front 
door of the Court House In Salisbury, Wl- 
oomloo County, Maryland, on

SATURDAY AUGUST 21st, 1909
at two o'clock P. M., all that lot of ground 
lying In thai part of the Oily of SaJabnry 
known aa "California" in Salisbury Elec 
tion District in Wioontoo County and State 
of Maryland and situate on Catharine Street 
and adjoining land of Matilda Rounds and 
others and being the same .property which 
waa conveyed to the said Anted Layneld by 
Oordon H. Toadvlne and wife by deed dated 
August 27th, 1889 and recorded among the 
Land Records of Wioomko County in LJber
F.M.8., Number5, Folio3M, reference being 
made thereto for better deaoriptkm of proper 
ty hereby advertised for sale, and being the 
property owned by said Albert Layfirfd at 
time of his death.

Tbe property Is unproved with a small 
dwelling house. . v

Terms of Sale CASH. ?v
ELMER H, WALTON, 

AHBlgnnee of Mortgagee.

SUPERVISORS NOTICE.
APPOINTMENT OF JUDGES AND

TIE REPUBLI 
CAN PRIMARIES.

The supervisors of Election fqr Wloomloo 
County by the new Primary Election Law, 
having been given control of the Primary 
Elections to be held in Wlcomico County, 
hereby give notice, that for the purpose of 
holding said primaries they have selected the 
following Judges and Clerks to serve at same, 
and hereby give notice of their appointment 

Barren Creek District No. l. Samuel W. 
Bennett, Return Judge. Mardela Bpringa. 
Peter Graham, Judge, Mardela Springs R. 
Rt. William T. Wlion, Judge, Mardela 
Springs, Geone Rjggin, Cleak, Hebron, and 
James T. Walfer. Clerk, Hebron.

Quantioo District Na 8. W. Scott Diaha- 
roon, Return Judge, Qnantloo; B. S. Pusey, 
Judge. Salisbury: Ira A. Dlsnaroon, Judge, 
QnanBoo; Fred w. Howard, Clerk, Hebron, 
and Gaxflekl Howard, Clerk, Hebron.

Tyaakln District No, 8. W. A, Conoway, 
Retnm Judge, Wetlpqnln. Chaales T. White, 
Wetipquln; H. W. Graham, Judge,Tyaakin, 
George M. Furbush, Clerk. Wetijpqnm, and 
8. J. Conoway, Clerk, Wetipquln. : 

Pltteborg District No. 4.-Minos J. Pu 
ns, Retain Judge. PrttBvUte; J. Frank 

WuTUms, Judge, Ddmar, R.F.D.; T. M; 
MkkUetoii, Judge. PittavOle; John MoO. 
Fanons, Clerk. Vlttsvllle, and Mathiu 
WhiteTcierk: Plttsvttle.

Panous District No. 5.   Clarence A. 
Whlto, Return Judge, Salisbury; William J. 
White of O., Judge, Salisbury, J.' Ryland 
Twrlor,Judge, Jffisbury; Bah^to1er,Clerk, 
Salisbury, and Ashland¥.Mafc«e,Clerk, Sal-

* Dennis District No. «.—Henry P, Kelly, 
Return Judge. Powellsville, Emory ELDavis, 
Judge. PowellsTule; George J. Jonea, Judge, 
PoVreUaville; Edward C.H. Adktoa, Clerk, 
Powellsvflle, and Virgil J. Bailey, Clerk, 
PowellsvEUe,

Tnrppe District Na 7. F. F. Price, Re 
turn JndgB, Alien; Kbby A. Hitch, Judge, 
Alien:WT H. H. Cooper, JndgB, Eden; 
Robert T. P. HJtoh, Cterk, Alton, and Jas. 
T. Stawart. Clerk, Alien.*

Nutters District, No. 8.— Alfred M. Smith, 
Return Judge. Salisbury, R.F.D.; William 
Alvord, Judge, Frnitmnd; Anthony M. 
Brown. Judge, Salisbury, R.F.D.; Marion 
D. Coulna, Clerk. Salisbury, R.F.D.; Geo. 
W. Hammond. Cterk, Salisbury, R.F.D.

Salisbury District, No. 9.—Alan F. Ben- 
lamln, Return Judge, Salisbury; J. T. Bills, 
Judge, Salisbury; Hear/ D. Speooe, Judge, 
Salisbury ;Areh McDanlal, Okvk, Sallsburv; 
and D. H.Wllliajna. Clerk, Salisbury, R.F.D.

Sharptown District, No. 10. W. D, Grave- 
nor, Retara Judge, Sharptown; John W. 
<;ovington, Judge, Sharptown; A. P. Coop 
er, Judge, Sharptown: Ernest Robinson, 
Clerk, Sharptown; and Carl Bennett, Clerk, 
Sharptown.

Delmar District, Na 11. Daniel H. Fos- 
key. Return Judge, Deknar: F. Grant Gos- 
tee, Judge, 8allsbary,-R.F.D.: William T. 
Dnnn, Judge, Delmar; J. T. Wlbon. Clerk, 
Delmar; and B. W. Parker, Clerk, Delmar.

Nanttooke District, No. 12.-G. W. Wil 
ling, Return Judge, Bivalve; George -L. 
Meeaick, Judge, Nantiooke; George A. Har- 
rinsrton, .Indie, Bivalve; Thomas M. Walter,. 
Clerk, NAnflcoke; and Ernest Horeman, 
Clerk, Bivalve.

Camden District, No. 1»-W. T. Phoebus, 
Return Judge, Salisbury; M. A. Walton, 
Jnd^BaJlsbury; Oswald LayfieM, Judge, 
Salisbury; 0. Wifltam PhiUlipa, Clerk, Sal 
isbury; and James S. Chatham, Clerk, Sal 
isbury.

WlfiardB District, No. 14.-George E. 
Jackson, Tletum Judge, Willards; Lorah A. 
Richsodaon, Judge. Willards; A. W. Phil 
lips. Judge, Willards; John T. Jonea. Clerk, 
WlDards; and Curtis F. Dennis, Clerk, Wil 
lards.

Tbe Return Jndgea only are hereby noti 
fied M appear before the Supervisors of Etec- 
Uoha at Qjelr office In the Wioomloo News 
Building

Thursday, August 12, 1909

Special Inducements to Economical 
Shoppers and to the Fair Visitors

. »   '   - >^ ' ' - * • J '":..../'',.

Make tar Store 
Your leadqiur- 
ten. An Your 
BagiaijeCheckeil 
Free of Chairfe.

SALISBURY, NID.
Oppoeite Ulman's Grand Opera House.

All AHeraftovs 
MMe Free 01

As lepresenetV 
•r Yotr Hoiey 
CbeerfiUy le- 
tnM.

Of the odds and ends of our Annual Clearance Sale will be bigger than ever. Each and 
every article shows the money-saving for itself. We don't guarantee the sizes and quantity 
bnt we guarantee the price and quality. The merchandise we put on sale now is just the 
sort of thing you need, which can be bought here at prices that make buying a pleasure. - 
Even the most economical shoppers are surprised when they see what values are offered in, 
this End of Gearanoe Bale. Come and profit by these bargain offerings before the oppor 
tunity has passed. - -* ' .   i >

Order Nisi
BImer H- Walton« aaaiguee of C. Curtis

Walton. assignee of Jno. T. Jonea
versus.

William T. Brnmbley, Blmia Bmmbley, 
. / his wife.

$12.96 to |4S Tailored Suits at $5.90 
to S19.90 .

I8-.50 Tailored Sklrta at $1.98

IS and |6 Chiffon Panama Skirts at 
$3-46 and J3-98

<f2 White Wngerfcs Waists at 98c.

, '-.\ "^y $5 Silk Ptttico ta at $5-49 .  

|4 to |12 Lingerie and Lawn Dreaaea
," '' >, at $1.98, J2-98 and 16-90

|5 and |6.50 Linen Coat fenita at
  '. ^Vf^..- |Z.98and|J.49"''^:V';r

, .'.V, $1-50 Infant Costs at 89c. . •.;, M
f ' : .jp* .   . ^ v Ti I,

L_^           :        L.Z2&

$3, |5, |10 and $15 Ladiee' Trimmed 
Hata at $1.19, $2.9% $3-98 and $4-98

- $12 Men's and Young Men'a Suits 
at $6-98

$15 and $22 Men's and Yonng Men's 
Suits at $9.98 and $11-98

$2,$3 and $4 Men's and Young Men's 
Panta at $1.30, $1.98 and $2.98 .

$3, $4, and $5 Children's Suits, at 
$1.98, $2.98 and |3-48

$1.5, $2 and $3 Men's, Boys' and 
Child ren'a Hata, at 98c, $1.49, $1.98

Ladles', Misses', Men's, Boys' and' 
Cbildren'a Sboea  $3 and $3-50 

Shoes $1.98 and $2*39  

75c- Corsets at-*9c-

Faat Color Black and Brown Hose
'. '; '. ' 7C.

75c. Men'a Fine Negligee Shirts * 
with Cuffs attached, 39c.

Pearl Buttons^ pure white, 10c. 
' , value, per doien 4c.

Clark 's O- N. T. Cotton, per spool 4c

$1 Lawn Waists 49c.

39e. embroidered front and back 
Coraet Covers, 21c.

25c. Coraet Covers, 9e.
^ »

$2 Lingerie Waists, 98c-

Children's Overalls, 19c.

39e. Fine Ties, 19c.

Men's 50c. Denmln Overalls, 37c,

50c. Fine Silk Ties, 39c.

10c- Baadana Men'a Red and Blue 
Handkerchiefs, 5c- \

25c. Fine Silk Bows, 9c.

Men'a Hematitcbed Bankerehiefa 
4c.

V

Linen Collars, 9c. ••

39c. Men's Fine Lisle Hote, 21c.

at ten o'clock a. m., to swear in and 
the Ballot Boxes and supplies. .

receive

C.

-< « ";.. . :>  - vS. 8. Smyth, 
< - \ .'T* :.V," «§/-vlA'' -i,  "'"' .'Bobt D. Grier. 

1 ; -  ;  '   ' G..A. Bounds.
Snpervisors of Elections for Wloomloo \ 

Odonty.
LEE G1LLIS, Cterk. .-Ji-jT'-L :>"V

In the Circuit Court for Wicomlco
Conntv, in Equity -No. 1783. July

term, to- wit: July 10, 1909.

Ordered, by the Circuit Court for Wi 
comlco County, Maryland, this 10th day 
of July, 1909 that the sale of the pro 
perty mentioned In these proceedings 
made and reported by Aimer H. Wal 
ton, assignee of C. •Com* Walton, as 
signee of Jn • T> .Jonea for purpose of 
purchase, under soil by virtue ol s 
power of aale contained in a certain 
mortgage to the said John T. Jones 
from Wm. T. Brnmbley and Bl- 
mira Brnmbley, his wife, dated the 7th 
day of July, 1906, and recorded among 
Land Records of said Wicomlco Coun 
ty in Liber E.A.T.,No.4S, folio 416, and 
the distribution made in report pf sale 
be' ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to tbe contrary be shown on or before 
the 26tb day of August next, provided, 
a copy of thla order be inserted lu some 
newspaper printed in Wlcomico Connty 
once in each of three successive weeks 
before the 16th day ot August next-

Tbe Report atatea tbe amount of sales 
to be $329.25. . •, ;(v 

CHAS. P. HOU,A.ND, > 
True Copy Test:-—

BK>BST A. TOADVIWK, Clerk.

Registrars Of Voters,
Office of Board of Election Supervisors 

» ;, Salisbury, Md., June 29, 1900. 
- The Board of Supervisors of Elections for 
Wloomloo County having selected and ap 
pointed the following named persons to be 
Registrars In the several voting districts of 
said County, hereby give notice o( name and 
address of each person so selected, and also 
the political party which the Supervisors In 
tend each person to represent The law makes 
it the duty of the Supervisors to examine Into 
any ootnpialnta which may be made in writ 
ings against any persons so selected, and to 
remove any such person whom,upon Inquiry, 
they shall find fo be unfit or incapable.

Ko. 1. Barren Creek District Jas. E. 
Bacon, democrat, Mardela Springs. Samuel 
W. Bennett, republican, Mardela Springs.

No. a. Quanttoo District W.Frank How 
ard, democrat, Hebron. W. Scott Ulsharoon, 
republican, Quantlco.

^No. U. Tyaskln DUvtrlot John W. Fur- 
buah, democrat, Wetlpqaln. Wm. A. Con- 
way, republican, Weflpquin.

So. 4. Plttabui Dlstrlct-L. Teagto 
Traitt, demoorat, Plttsvllle. Mlnoa J. Par 
sons, republican, Plrtavllle. _ ;

No. 0. Parsons District John B. Far- 
low, demoorat, Salisbury. Clarence A. 
White, republican, Salisbury.

!Ko.6. Dennis District-!,. Lee Laws, 
deroodrat, Wanap. Henry P. Kelley, repab- 
lloan, PowAllvifie.

THo.7. Trappe Dtotrlot-Peter A. MaJone, 
denioomt,Alll£rF. F. Price,

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
Ttplc Fer TtmonDw, "Piil'g Third 

Missionary Jooraey To Ephesis** : 
. . Discussed By Local Writer.

'ObtDBM TBXT: The name of the 
Lord waa magnified.

Panl ended the active labors of his 
second mlsaionary journey at Corinth, 
bnt took hla two steadfast friends, Ac- 
qnila and Priscllla with him aa far aa 
BpbfBua in Asia Minor, on the cast of 
Aegaen Sea. Here they remained while 
Paul passed on to Jerusalem and after 
ward to Antiocb in Syria, the mother 
cbnrch of the missionaries.

What a joy U must have been to Paul 
to meet old frienda and relate his ex 
perience, and what a resit he must have 
htd in the aecurlty of their love and 
fellowship. How pleasant it is to those 
who have been out in the field to go 
home aometimea, or to meet with former 
fellow-workers and enjoy thnr fellow 
ship,—to recount trials, victories and 
ad van cam ants, tell of new found Joys 
and new opportunities, and council aa 
to future work and the great joy aLtlci 
pated in the prosecution of new plane- 
Panl no doubt received great encourage 
ment here for his third missionary Joor- 
nev, which we shall now study. 

This jonrpey from Antiocb followed

Valuable Town Property
Fflf Sale! ;

The undersigned will offer at private 
•tie valuable town property, Including 
residence? splendidly located, and sev 
eral nice building lota iu desirable reti- 
dential section of the City. For term* 
and particular*, apply to

BLMBR H- WALTON, Atty.

Money to Loan
Money to loan on firat mortgage) 

security. Apply to
ELMER H. WALTON,

At toinay

No! 8. if otter* District- Jamee D. _  
bourne, deoworat, Baltobnry. Marion D. Ool-^"'
Lowe, damnoratii . * « »« r^ inun,

Oool-

DUtrlot-WhltefleM B. 
Uabary. JL. F. Baoja-

iblloan, Salisbury, 
o. 10. Sbarptown District Clamant

Qravernor, democrat, Bharptown. W, 
Gravenor, repabllean. Sharptown.

No. 11. IWmar District J. Wm. Freeny, 
democrat, Deknar. Daniel B. Foakey. repub 
lican, Delmar.

No. 19. Nanttooke Dl«trlot~Cbartee O. 
Vioken. democrat. Jwtervllle. Qeo. W. Wil 
ling, republican, Bivalve

IB. OamdM District-Hairy L. Mur 
phy, democrat, Salisbury. William T. Phoe- 
DOB. republican

No. 14. WUIard District Handy A. Ad- 
klns, demoorat, Wlllards. George E. Jack 
son, republican, Plttovllle.

The Board will meat at their office In the 
Neva Building on Friday, September 2nd, to
hear any oomplainta agauist the appointment 
of above officers.

B.B. SMYTH.
B! D'GRIEK Panl" found a alngnlar condition a 

Beard of Election Supervisors. Bpbesus. One Apollo bad been preach 
0. Lee GUlls,«01flrk j tog with, success Christian living

much the, course of, the aacond Journey 
north and then 'wen through Ada 
Minor, f (siting many of tnechnrcbtf aa 
far as Antloch in Pleldfa and then to 
Bpheaua, the capital of Roman Aala 
Minor. Paul choae Bpheana aa a place 
at which to labor for sometime, poaaibly 
three years, and from this church, whicl '

the goapel of repentance of Christ aa 
proclaiming the kingdom of heaven at 
hand, but had net the power of the 

omforter, the Holy Ghost. Of tbla he 
waa taught by Aqulla and Priadlla and 
continued bis work and accomplished 

neb good. x Panl upon hla return to 
Bpheana waa drawn to tboae who were 
ttached to this doctrine, and when the 
nil clan of salvation bad been made 

plain and they bad been baptised in the 
name of the Holy Ghost they were filled 
with the Spirit and there waa another 
Pentacost. How the hiatory of theae 
Pentscosta standa out in the gospel 1 .It 
means so much, every chriatlan must 
have a Pentacost. There are many to 
day who try to live Christian lives, and 
churches that try to be churches tor 
Christ without thia, Holy Ghoat and a 
Pentacost. It la thla Holy Spirit which, 
witbln the life, enriches it and elevates 
it into a higher plane, a nobler charac 
ter even unto Chriatllkenaaa, a con 
tlnna], never-ending Pentecost. Many 
have taught morality and caught 
glimpses of the truth of a purity which 
seemed so dralrable, bnt only in Christ 
is- the,whole truth made plain. Paul 
found souls ready to receive tbia light 
at Boheaust and the> became the 
nnclena of a great cburckv

Paul taught boldly here in the eyna- 
gogne until the Jews rebelled, and than 
he taught in the school of one Tvran- 
DUS. Bpheana was open to all doctrine 
of religion. It waa a religious place 
and ita schools Bought to leant of «1 
new doctrines. The lubabltanta iwer 
to a great extent Grecian, and worship

of the seven' Churches of AaU 
wenr forth a powerful Inflaenee. It we 
a dty<«f great commerce and ita Inland 
trade extended throughout Aaia Mlno 
and the Baat. It WM a free city and 
tbua a cosmopolitan one, and an excel 
lent opportunity pretexted for the in 
tr«dnction of tbe gospel. Bpbeana wa 
later the home of the Apostle John 
and Mary, the mother of Jeana, and the 
gpapel waa to well received here an< 
throughout the cohntry that it becam
a st'onghold of Christianity in the ,ne* 
century. 

Panl found

and

era of something. The greet temple o/ 
Diana of the Bpheaiana, one 'of the 
•even wonders of the world waa here* 
and waapne of the. grej/ataat idols the 
world bad known* Bnt thla great 
temple, ftke MM» doctrine o* its Inspira 
tion, iiaa crumbled before the doctrine 
of the true Ood, aa' it la preached to 
nan In the reclaiming of the world- 
Only enough of the darkaeet la recalled 
and enough of ita old landmarks per 
mitted to remain to act aa guide-posts 
to ahow the right way to all the gener 
ations following.

In thla canter of idolatry there waa 
need of great work and God did great 
thing* through Paul. Cbrist'a hailing, 
regenerating and converting power waa 
with him. The word waa Riven to a)

Asia, and the good accompliahed waeto 
great aa to attract the admiration and 
cknowledgement of opposing evil, firet 
iy endeavoring imitation on the part 
if the wicked, and second by the wit 

ness of the apirit of evil aa to the life of 
Christ and Hla e^oatlea. Tbia opened 
he eyea of idol-worshiping Bpheaua 

and tbev honored the name of the Lord.
Panl had two great things to help him 

at Bpheaus; two tbinga needful in every 
church and community where the gos 
pel ia preached. The firat is healing 
and help. If we do not have Christ so 
deep in onr llvea that it heals us and 
lelpa us, we can never attain to the 
Idea! man. It ia the spiritual power 
that changes a life, renewa a nature, 
makes a man onrer, nobler, stronger, 
that belpa him to do more,, do better, 
and atand aa a man worthy of leapect 
snd confluence, that ia the power that 
attracta attention. Second, he hid con 
fessions. They confessed their wrong 
doings, their changing, their taming 
to the right, confessed their conversion, 
end ebowed fruits publicly of thla 
change by destroying and forsaking, 
under sacrifice, the evidence ot their 
old sins and ainfnl practice*.

That ia the way to preach Cbriatl 
Panl preached it thus, his converts 
preached it thus, and we must follow 
the example. The world la looking for 
religion still, Just aa Bpbesua and the) 
heathen nattona are hearing of Christi 
anity, la the help it is offering, the ele 
vation of character it ofiers, and the 

'healing peace and rest it often to them 
through love* aa taught in Christ's Ufa 
and death to claim the world. We mnat 
offer to the world everything we have, 
the advantages of all theaccrnemenUof 
onr nationel Christianity, and thua in 
our liberty, which wehavaaactuietiani, 
give light to all men- We moat live 
as home snd foreign missionaries we 
mnat live the light.

Magnify the name of the Lord. Aa 
the hiatory of our preaching U Written 
to-davforthe study and fmKUmee of 
coming generational how will ft com 
pare with the history of the early 
church? Onr nation la built upon a 
foundation of chriatlan liberty, aud the 
eyea of the world are utoon na, watching 
our dealinga with others. We have 
espoused a great cause, and must live 
Op to it, or failing, pass, that a people 
more worthy might rl«e ID our stead to 
send out Christ's light, the*true Might 
which liberates the wot 7 •
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meat scheme has been so appat-1 of the most common and; ordinary 
entfor mouths that in order to i rules of professional ethics and 
pall their pet measure oat of the | newspaper courtesy, As an tadi< 
fire they were willing to make a \ vidual cannot lose "self-control 
barter or trade of any character, j without losing self respect, "so a
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SATURDAY. AUG. 14, 1909.

Republican Primaries,
In aoeordanoe with the provisions of the 

State Primary Election Law of 1006, Chap 
ter 787, and the action of the State Central
Committee lor Wioomloo county, the Repub 
lican voters of Wtoomioo County will meet in 
their respective Districts on

Saturday, August 14tti, 1909,
between tha hours of two and six o'clock, 
p. m. as follows:No, 1.—Barren Creek, At the Election boose M>rrtft>« Springs.

No- 2. Qoantkw, At Store House of W.

No. 8,-Tyjaakln, At Vacant Building 
near W. 8. Bedworths store. 

No. 4. Pirtsburg, at Bonden's Store. 
No. «. Parsons, At Election House on

Water Street 
No. «. D«nnls,A 
No. 7.-Trap»ie, At New

near Walnut Trees.

s Store. 
House

No. 8. Nutters, At the Election House, 
near former home of W. P. Ward.

No. 9.-Salisbury, At Humphreys Shirt 
Factory, South DIvlAon Street

ofNo. " 10. Sharptown, At Store House 
Joseph Cooper.

No. ll.-Deunar, At Masonic Temple in 
Delmar.

No. IS. Nanttooke, At Knights Pythias 
Hall in Nantlooke.

No. IB. Camden, At E, W. Townsend's 
office, Sooth Salisbury.

No. 14. WiUards, At George W» Trnitt's 
Building.For the purpose of electing three delegates 
from each Election District to represent said 
district in the County Convention to be held 
in OonrtHonse at Salutary, Wioomloo county. 
Maryland, Tuesday. August 17th, 1009,, al 
18:00 o'olook noon, for the purpose of nomi 
nating candidates for the following offices.

One candidate for Clerk of Circuit Court.
One candidate for Register of Wills.
One candidate for Sheriff.
One candidate for County Surveyor.
Three candidates for House of Delegates.
Three ooodklates for County Commission- 

en.
Fours delegates to represent Wioomleo 

County In the Republican State Convention, 
to be boil in Balflraore, lid., August 25th, 
1900attaroo o'clock noon, and:

Four members of the Republican State 
Central Committee, for Wioomloo County, 
Maryland.

The nomination of all delegates to the 
County Convention to be determined by the 
direct vote of thn members of the Republican 
party, a plurality of votes to determine who
•ball be elected as delegates to the County 
Convention for their respective Districts.

All Candidates for Delegates to the County 
Convention from their respective Districts 
matt file with the State Central Committee. 
at least fifteen days prior to the 14th, of 

190B, a certificate stating bis name,
-  ) and age, and five days thereafter he 
shall nay to the Slate Central Committee the

and they carefully lead the city 
leaders »nto the practically impos 
sible proposition that of obtain 
ing a ttood majority for the Straus 
Amendment.: ..v^-'v--^^, J

The plan is-simplicity itself. If 
the city fails in rolling up the ma 
jority promised, then the county 
leaders are relieved from their 
promises and Baltimore .continues 
with its' present representation. 
But in the meantime, the intense 
desire of the city to secure the 
proposed increase may lead large 
numbers of voters to support the 
amendment and in this way the 
county leaders figure that while 
there is no chance that Baltimore 
will give any actual majority for 
the proposition, still they may be 
able to so bold down the city'rta 
jority against it that the larger 
majority for it in the counties'may 
be able to finally save it from 
ignominious defeat. In that event 
the counties will have reached 
their goal and when Baltimore de 
mands the increase so glibly 
promised, the city leaders will be 
met with the incontrovertible 
statement that Baltimore failed to 
obtain a substantial majority for 
the disfranchisement scheme and, 
therefore, it is entitled to nothing 
at the hands of the counties. It 
is wonderfully simple to the 
couqty leaders bnt as for Balti 
more, it is evident that while it is 
undoubtedly entitled to the in 
crease and should have had it 
long ago, it is useless to look to 
the Democratic party for the ac 
complisbment of the desired end 
The very manner of the adoption 
of the plank stamps the whole 
proceeding as a pure and simple 
farce and intended only for the 
purpose of obtaining votes, for the 
amendment, and when the final 
test comes, Baltimore will find the 
opposition as strong and deter* 
mined as ever and attainment of 
its hopes no nearer realized than 
at present. -^., • -v<T VK&V-

newspaper cannot* lose the latter 
without U&ing the respect .of the 
community in which ft circulates, 
and it cannot sink to the level of 
he common aiid base and use the 

vernacular of the degraded and 
profane without displaying the 
nnate coarseness .which controls 

it and the vulgar tepdencies which 
animates it. Its contemptible flings 
at this paper reflect not upoh THE 
COURT.**, but recoil with deadly 
force upon The News. We have 
combatted the statements contain 
ed in its colums and have differed 
with it upon vital questions of 
political and municipal policies, 
but in doing so we have always 
attempted to use the utmost cour 
tesy toward its editors, and the 
same policy wilt be strictly ad 
hered to, not because their 
conduct has not warranted some 
other cause, bnt because our own 
self-respect will not permit it and 
our conception of the office, and 
work of a newspaper is too high 
to entirely forget add ignore all 
the courtesies and amenities which 
are supposed to control publica 
tions in their dealings with each 
otbsr. There is only ope class of 
readers—fortunately »n excep - 
tionally small one—which would 
enjoy a retort of the character 
made by The News, and its mem 
bers belong to the same common 
element, the instincts of wbich are 
manifested in the utterances of 
that paper. The great body of 
the readers of that publication 
voice the sentiments of the large 
numbers who have spoken to us 
concerning it. and they view it 
only with disgust and contempt.

Mortal JottiBBS
Road improvements are all 

right, bnt why make them ail in 
the same direction?- '

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BI6 FARMS
\Ve are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two, 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell these farms-and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Gome and let us show yon these 
farms, which ate well set in 
clover and wheat.

J.A.JONES 4. CO.,
RCAk ESTATE BROKERS 

SALISBURY, MD.

«•

< The Ancient 
\ Greeks
< Realized that beauty of living came <
< only with beautiful surroundings. *
, They made their public buildings
< marvel* of beauty.
| Today, beautiful wallpapers at ' '
, , moderate cost, bav« bcpught true | \
i art wtthlu reach of the roost modest <
' pocketbooks-
\ , My, business ia to suggest and 1 !"
< carry out original and individual < >
| decorations to suit anybody's re- ' |
i jqnirementa as to price and environ- !
' menta.

i John Nelson
\ The Paint Shop
\ ! PkoneKl

MEE1
AT

THE FAIR
The Old Reliable

Salisbury, Maryland.

Ulhcn the
Tirc/llcirm

Sounds

*Hff
ottosum estimated by the Committee as his fair 

proportionate part necessary to pay the ei- 
pensea of said primaries.

Th« judges and clerks of the primaries 
will ba furnished with directions and Instruc 
tions by the Chairman of the Committee, 
explaining their duties and qualification of 
voters.

W. H. JACKSON, Chairman,
W. H. KNOWLES.
JOHN H. TOML1NSON,
JAMES 0. WILSOX, 

Republican State Central Committee 
. for Wlooraloo County. 
> If. A. HUMPHREYS, Secretary.

£ -' -. A Clever Sdiem, /.&£,
The plank in the Democratic 

platform in relation to Baltimore 
City is an ingeniously written 
arrangement and is a cleverly con 
cocted scheme to save ihe Straus 
Amendment from impending dis 
aster. It is so adroitly interwoven 
with the success of the Disfran- 
Cbitement proposition that it is 
evident that unless the city gives 
a good majority for the amend 
ment, the Democratic county rep- 

- reaentatives, in the next General 
Assembly will feel bound in no 
way to support any plan looking 
)pward an increase in the repre-, 
Mutation ot Baltimore city. 

It looks very much now as 
ough the city had been beauti 

fully and successfully hoodwink 
ed, as it la definitely known that 
it will be unable to give any ma- 
lent* whatever for the amend 
went DOW pending before the peo 
ple. On the other hand the county 
leaders played one of the shrewd - 
est political games ever maufpu-

Tbc lettrt Contemptible.
The retort of the Wico'm^co News 

to our reply last Saturday to the 
editorial which appeared in its 
columns of the week before upon 
the typhoid situation is a charac 
teristic utterance and is entirety in 
line with the contemptible policy 
it has always punned. Being un 
able to break the force ot the facts 
presented, absolutely no attempt of 
that kind was made and. the edi 
tors fall back upon despicable 
flings and false innuendoes. Once 
more they seek to give the impres 
sion to the public that our article 
referred to the number of cases 
from Salisbury, which is abso   
lately false, as no statement of 
that kind was made, and the arti - 
cle itself is a standing refutation

there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 

< i comfort today by, placing 
i ', your insurance in our agency.

i; Him. ID. Cooper 5 Bro. :
UZDtttkOivfeloaltKrt.

Salistarv. (ftd. .
The citizens of South-Salisbury 

are becoming highly incensed at 
the condition of affairs arfHhey are 
at the dam. They are entitled to 
better treatment at the hands of 
the city government and steps 
should be taken at once to relieve 
the present condition./^ ;»*:,,.-'. .--•

Unfortunately for the Democrats 
there is no lack of harmony in 
Republican quarters. The attempt 
to give the public the impression 
that the resignation of Mr. Tom- 
linson is the forerunner of sensa 
tional developments in the party 
and indicates a split within the 
ranks is as erroneous as it is 
amusing. There is one thing our 
friends can consider just as 
mutable as the undeniable 
concerning "taxes," and that 
that whether the Republican party 
wins or loses, it always writes 
HARMONY with a big "H.

of the libel sent forth by that 
paper. It was a plain statement 
of the number of cases at the 
Peninsula General Hospital and 
every fact stated was shown last 
week to have been entirely correct 

not the sliKhtest effort was 
made to controvert them in any

The people of Shad Point 
those living along the River Road 
are pouring some hot shot into the 
camp of the County Commission 
ers — most of it being directed to

Pine 
StovciUood'* Tor

Delivered to any part of < 
the city. Telephone orders \ 
receive prompt attention. \ 

; I also have wood suitable ' 
; to burn in airtight heater. '

i J. E.Guthrie
South Division fMrettt ; | 

•"Telephone 3O8 ' >

Don't Lose Any Opportunity Of Get 
ting A Fine 
In This Great 
duction Sale.

Bvery fabric (except Serve) at
a discount of 2O per cent, from 
the regular W*..^^^,. 
Men's $22.50 Suits^re 918.OO 
d?en'8 $18.20 Suits are 914.80 
Men'a $16.50 Units are 913 JIO 
Men's $15.00 Salts are 912 .OO 
Men's $12.50 Bnlts are 91O.OO 
Men's $10.00 Snits are 9 8.OO 
Men's $8-50 Snits are 9 e.8O
_ _ • .Men's Straw

Reduced.'.
$3.50 Grades... 
$3.00 Grade* 
$2.50 Grades_. 
$2.00 Grades. 
$1.50 Grsdes_._ 
$1 .00 Grades.,

• »
Now 92.7 8 
Now 92JSO 

ow 92.OO 
-Now 91. SO 
..Now 91. 1 8 
.Now . 8Oc

p|Higfcins & Schuler
Up-To-Dato Clothier* and Furnishers

^M,f^ Salisbury, ~ ' ' "
Not to L ft. CsUer's Dm Stare, ^' ; ->

lated in tbU State. 
whelming sentiment

The over*
of the city

Against the whole disfranchise  

We did request a statement from 
the Superintendent of the Hospital 
and acting Under the order of cer 
tain ot the directors she made 
none and referred the matter to 
the Board which met on last Fri 
day. L,»te that afternoon, more 
than an hour after we had gone to 
press the statement from the direc 
tors referred to in The News was 
sent to this office giving in detail 
all the cases at the Hospital dur 
ing the month. As can ot seen, 
it was impossible to use it and it 
in no way contradicted the facts 
presented in our former issue.

The editors, of The Newt know 
nothing of dignity ty .writing or 
logic in debate, smjj ^bey have 
never bad the faintest^conception

ward the President of that body. 
Some very pointed questions are 
being asked as to the reasons for 
the failure of the County Commis 
sioners to carry out thtir promises 
to make some improvement upon 
this road. It is stated that re 
peated promises were made only 
to be repeatedly violated. The 
disgraceful condition of the road 
renders it imperative that some*
thing should 
ately.

be done imtnedi-

Reasonable 
Prompt Service 

Estimates Furnished

•Or

MOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

- _ •••^owenthals
CLOSING SALE •»
Summer Goods

All Lawns reduced one-half . All Summer Goods reduced 
ha|f price. Ladies' Shirt Waists Cut half price.

Big Reward Offered,
LOST OR 8TOt8w—On Pocomoke Fair 

Grounds, Ladles' Gold Watch. Nanie 
Matte Henneasey, engraved in back, 
also picture. Very liberal reward if re 
turned to this office*

L- E. FUW.BR, 
406 8. Butab Street, 

Baltimore, Md,

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
J. EDWARD WHITE, Prstrletw

Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters in all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Begs, Beef Steak, Etc. Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market price*. 
Orders from town customer* filled 
promptly with the beat the market 
affords. XJlTe us a call.

Telephone No, 335.

5c> worth 10c.'»'S y' ' ;ftJ»avftfa at.8c. worth ._ 
Lawns at We, worth 15c- . ' L«dlesk Shirt Waists 75c, were $1.25

Ladles' Waists 48c, were 98c. Ladies' Underskirts 50c, were 7Sc- 
Ladies' Dress Skirts 98c, were $1.25 White Bed Spreada 98c, were fl-OO

Children's Plaid Top Hose, lOc. Ladies' Gauze Hose, 12#c. . 
Ladies' Blue, Pink and Lsvender Hose, 12#c. Laces 5 and lOc. 

Hamburg S'andlOC' Coraet Covers ZSc- Corsets 48c.

Millinery Reduced To One-Half Pricv
,V_,M-,>"^%«is for 25, 30c and $1-00, worth 75c, $1-00 and $2.00 
Automobile Veils, something new.yM Chiffon Veilings, in all colors.

New Collars and Tlea; Nev».$>atCB Collars In Lace and Neta- 
Belt Pins. ',.' >'''.W-** >^'^-'. !. / '.'£ ; New Dutch Collar Pins.
New Silver1 Initial Pins and Buckles. New Hand Bags.

New

owonthal
at9 SKortkanl of

1* w * * *.« * *
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Towii Tppics.

—And next week the Pair- •
—The Pair will be Tuesday, Wednes 

day, Thursday and Friday.
—Miss Georgle Downing,of Wilmlng- 

ton, is visiting Miss Irma Graham.
—Saltibury waa well represented at an 

informal dance given by the yunng men 
of Pocomoke .Thursday night-

». . .

—It ia hardly probable that backers of 
General Mack will have any difficulty in 
placing tteir money next week.

—The M. P- Sunday Schools Of Union 
Circuit will rnn a Sunday School ex 
cursion on August 17th . from Mardela 
Springs and Hebron to Ocean City.

—Mrs. Mary D. Qllegood left today 
/or Walter's Park, Pa., to return with 
Mrs. Qranville R. Rider, who baa been 
ill at the Walter's Sanatorium for sev 
eral weeks-

—Five schooners, each carrying a car 
go of over 100)000 feet of lumber, dis 
charged their cargoes here this week. 
The lumber was consigned to 8- 8- Ad- 
kins & Co. and C- R. Disharoon Co- a

—Mr.'A. A. Glllls has disposed of bis 
farm on (be Spring Hill road to Mr. W. 
C. Powell, taking in 'exchange the 1 al 
ter1 s bouse and lot on East Church St., 
Salisbury, formerly owned by the late 
Levin R. Dorman.

—The tomato canneries; in Wlcomico 
county began'operations this week- The 
pack will not be as large as Isst year* 
owing to the low price of canned goods 
and the great quantities left over from 
last season. It ia atatcd thft the crop U 
looking well. ' •... .^''^^-^V^^'

—Mra. E Wall Whits cave a-water 
melon party Thursday evening in bonor 
ot her guests. Miss Marguerite Stem, 
Mias Helen Parsons, Mis* Carol Wilha 
and Mias Gladys Moore- Tbe affsir waa 
a great success, as everyone seemed to 
enjoy themselves. >.^;-^? £,, : ^>.-. - > --\w%mww*-i''y,-. •

—The regular service* will be held at 
Aabnry M. E- Church tomorrow. There 
will b« preaching by the pastor in tbe 
morning at 11 o'clock, Sunday School 
atC o'clock and a song' service with a 
abort address by tbe pastor, Rev. T* B> 
Martimdale, D. D., at 8 o'clock.

—Workmen, are giving the finishing 
touches to tbe rooms of the Salisbury 
College of Business this week. No ex 
pense bss been spared to make these 
schoolrooms apacions, light and modern 
and they compare favorably with those
of any first-class business school-

* . /
—TBB Coomn«.ja In receipt of two 

pocket knivea aent ont as souvenirs by 
Means. Becker Bro»- & Sons, tbe well 
known box manufacturers of Baltimore. 
Any subscriber of this paper can secure 
one of these knives by sending ten 
cents to the firm at Lexington and 
Frederick Sts., Baltimore, Md.

—Rev.C- T. Hcwitt.tbe pastor.baving 
returned from his vacation trip to the 
PacificCoast, will preach attneDlvision 
Street Baptist Church next Sunday, 
both morning and evening. At 11 a- 
m.,"The Christ Tbat Christ Preached." 
At 8 p- m., "A Life's Waterloo." Sun 
day School at 9.45 a- m- and Young 
People's meeting at 7-15 p- m.

—A specisl train bearing a party of 
Pennsylvania Railroad officials arrived 
in Salisbury at two o'clock Tuesday af 
ternoon. The patty consisted of special 
committee appointed by the General 
Manager of the P. R. system to go over 
branch lines and report on the condi 
tions of transportstlon, the needs of tbe 
towns along the different lines and the 
general conditions' £..•;••.•< ,''"',5';>/

—A number of Salisbury tennis play- 
era and their trianda went to Easton 
yesterday to meet the playera of that 
town. In tbe party were Misses Eliza 
beth Collier, Gladys Moore, Louise 
Gnnby, Blolse Ringgold, Alice Tonlaon, 
Mabel Toulson, Mrs. John M. Tonlaon 
and Messrs. J. Roscoe White, G- Wil 
liam Phillips, R. K- Tfnitt and John M- 
Toulson. ...... - , ,'•"•V*-!'-"•'.•»'''i-'f'ir1 '•>•' -•',•"••

—Sometnter »*W «»d * "novelty in 
the way of a clock ia attracting mncb 
attention in the jewelry atore window 
of G- M- Fisher. It keeps perfect time, 
strikes the hours and baa neither bands 
nor dial. It waa patented by Messrs. 
Dnngad and Klnmp, ot Philadelphia) 
and they are finding a ready aale for it, 
which will likely prove to be a fortune 
for the inventors-

Personal.
—Mr. P. N. Anstey was in Philadel 

phia this week.
—Mis* Maude Pope is spending some 

time In Nor t oik, Vs.
—Misa Mary Turner,.of Easton, ia 

visiting Miss Jessie Graham.
—Mr. Peter Bounds and family are 

tenting at Slloam Camp.
—Mr. S. P. Woodcock waa in Phila 

delphia several days this week.
—Miss I.ncille Trnssell, of Baltimore, 

is visiting The Misses Smith, Bush St.
—Misa Ssdie Waddell, of Hnrlock, is 

the guest of Mrs. George E- Kennerly.
—Mr. Ross Gordy, who has been ill, 

is now better and able to be ont again.
—Miss Blanche Whlte.of Norfolk,Va., 

is visiting her annt, Mrs. Harry Dennis.
—Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Toadvine are 

guests at the Penhnrat.Mt • Pocono, Pa.
—Mr- John Wise, of Onanooek, la a 

gneat.of Mr. Charlie Peters, at "Fair- 
field."

—Mrs- Glen Perdue and Mrs. J. McP. 
Dick are spending some time at Atlan 
tic-City. ' • • ^. --..I'•;;.,,:;.-. , .

—Mrs. Clara Herzog, of Baltimore, ia 
vieitjng her sister, Mrs. Jobs H. White, 
Camden Ave.

—Mr- Harvey Roberaon left Tuesday 
f or (New York, where fee will spend his 
vacation. •'.'.. • .**" -•'' •'•>•'•'••'.'•••.

—Master Francis Phillips, of Newark, 
N. J., ia visiting.The Misses Ruark, 
Camden Ave.

—Mias Mary Wilcox left Tneaday for 
Philadelphia, where she will spend sev 
eral days.
iX^Misa Bessie Poolry, of Clifton, N. 
J., is visiting Mlaa Sara Phillips, Canv- 
den Ave.

—Mra. William Howard is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Ssmuel Cos ten, in Hamp 
ton, Va.

—Mrs. Herbert Hitch and Miss Mar 
guerite Hitch are spending August at 
Ocean City. '<. • ,;•:.,, ^ ̂ M^';,^.

—Mra. Harry ApplewaUe,"1»f 'Balti 
more, waa the gneat of Mias Sallie Toad- 
vine this week* -.;^tj ^-vjsvjs^feH^ *\ •''•

—Mr- H. C- Tnll, of FVlrtnbnnl, spent 
tbe week-end with his son, Dr. Harry 
C- Tnll,Camden Ave. /.^4;;.?.v£t*

—Hon. and Mrs. W. fa. Jackson are
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Joaiah
Marvil, at Atlantic City. '

REDUCTION SALE
OF ALL-

', Misses', Children's 
OXFORDS

Men's

Beginning Today. August 13th,
we place on sale our entire stock of Low Cut Shoes 
andOxfords at the following greatly 'reduced 
prices:

Ladies' Oxfords that were $3150 now $3.00 '" 
; -'"'. •«.. " 3.00 " 2.f36 

» « " « C «• - 2.60 « 2.W
2.00 " 1.65(i

All Men's and CiiMren's it Correspondingly Low Prices
• : .'•>'., t -—. _ ^ . , -'

Come early while we have the sizes and take 
advantage of the great values

••'"*'' ; -

R. E. Powell & Company
, ; "THE BIO AND BUSY STORE"

SALISBURY, MD.

.,,";

. ."tW,':*

— Mr. and Mrs- Jsraes Preston Adsma 
and daughter, Frances, are viaiting Mr. 
L. T. Price, Smith St. ;..

—Mr. W. G. Graham, a prominent 
farmer of near MardeJavWM •visitor in
Salisbury Thursday.

—Toe Misses Honston, who nave been 
spending several weeks at Ocean dty, 
returned borne this week.

—Mrs. H. P. Trassell and MlssO'Con- 
nell, of Baltimore, will be guests of Mrs. 
B- C. Fulton for a few days-

—Mr. Harry W. Nock, of Wilmlng- 
ton, Del., ia visiting Mr. and Mrs. El 
mer H. Walton, William St.

—Misses' Little, Sara and Laura 
Wailes are spending some time at 
Niagara Falls and in Canada. .

— Rev. W. T. M. Beale, wife and chil 
dren will spend tbe remainder of Ang- 
nat at Blue -Ridge Summit .

. A ! ',

— Mrs^Jobn H- White, who' has been 
spending a few weeka in Atlantic City,
returned home Saturday night, v

^— Misa Louise Gullett, who Baa been
Ttsltinie relativea in Federalaburg and 
Bridgeville, returned home Saturday.

— MlsaOra Disbaroon returned yea- 
terday from a visit at tbe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. .H. Stevens, at Pocomoke.

—Mra. .Walter L. Jones1 and two 
daughter*,' Ruth and Bather, of Wash

~ Our mammoth line of Furni 
ture will be shown at the Fair 
and we extend a cordial welcome

• I -\ • ' . JA'.' 'jr

to all to .visit-us.
. . 

Free Souvenirs To All
• i *••

Thoroughgood's 
duction Sale-Fine Cloth 

ing Reduced in Price.
Do yon know about TJboroughgood'* 

Saita?||Snch nlothes ought never to be 
reduced. There have been no suits like 
them offered in Salisbury this sesaon. 
The fabrics are tbe most beautiful ever 
made up for men. Tbe finish and tatlof 
work'come close to perfection. They 
Ure worth to the wearer tbe full regular 
price, but Inot to Tborongbgood; not 
after July 25. My remaining big stock 
mnstjbe sold without delay, so bere it 
goes:

120-00 Suits, now

$16.5O.
CIS-SO Bolts, now -

$15.00.
|16.50 Suits, new

$14.00.* •%

$15.00 Suits, now
$12.50.

112.50 Suits, now '

31O.OO.

flames &horoughgood

... an
o-D«te ri<

under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.
1 "The Op-To-O«te rioAie Furnisher*

Sattsitufiffizoltege <if
Steontt , 5Ka»on/e

^^ ~- -..

Salisbury t
&Y-;-.

FOOS ENGINES
are not the cheapest en 
gine per rated h. p. on, the 
market; but contradictory as 
it may seem, they are the 
least expensive. For, in 
considering engine expen 
ses, the first cost is not the 
most important feature. 

It's the economy of operation the freedom 
from repair bills, the sure, safe service yielded by

The Foos Gasolene Engines
in the after years that made them, of all known engines, 
the least expensive. ; "'^; y

" F. A. GR1ER & SONS
P.O. Bex 243 MILL STREET Phone 2OO

V). X. Stacom, S*r»*td9*t 3- %>• Xlromt, Principal A

\
This College is a branch of tbe well known Wilmlngton Buai- 

a School, and both Institutions are one in tbe matter of posi 
tions, courses of instruction, and financial responsibility.

Attend a borne School and SAVE from one to three hundred 
dollars. Call or write for our Year Book.

Oar equipment is well worth seeing, and you axe cordially 
Invited to can at any time.* Office open every day. •;fcf;.?-!? • » > !'

School fftrm Will 5kgi* Sfptemb^lti ^^
TELEPHONE 881 '. V 'T^irvr'i,-•• V ''(

—The American Star, Baltimore's 
popular evening newspaper, has been 
publishing a series of photographs of tbe 
leading men of Maryland. In its issue 
of Wednesday, August llth, a picture 
of Mr- Walter B- Miller, of thia dty, is 
published. In connection with tbe 
photograph is the following: "Mr. Wal 
ter B. Miller ia one of tbe leading busi 
ness men and progressive citUena of/ 

' Sallsbury.Jwhere he ia beld in high es 
teem by all who know him and appre- 
date his worth."

ington, are yisitlnif Mrs. 
Walnut

Affria Pooka,

—Mr. ana Mrs. Henry B. Freeny and. 
daughter, Rosalie, are homr, after 
spending several weeks at the Hamilton, 
Ocean City. ; Xy , . , , _ A J^_.

—Mrs. Louis Morris, after spendInK 
several weeks in town tisiting relatives, 
returned to her'home in Chester, Pa., 
Wednesday. :

v ,,**••• •*. -J ,

—Mra. O- M. Fisher snd little a<ti(jh. 
ter, Maude, returned Wednesdsy( s(ter 
spendlnR • month visit ng relative* at 
Wybevllle, Vs..

—Mr., O. 'Wnilstn Phllhos*' sfter 
spending a week at Atlantic City, leit 
Wedacsdsy (or Ocesn Cify, where be 
will spend some time. ,

— Mr. snd Mrs. O- W. Downing, ol 
Wilmlugtoti, spent several days of the 
past week with Mr. Downlng'a parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 8, P. Downing. ,

—Mrs. A. W. Woodcock and family, 
who have been summering for the past 
two months at Pine Bluff Sanatorium, 
returned to their home on Main 8t. 
Tneaday. ' '

In the Courier

< ".i

TOULSON'S DRUG STORE !

Kidney and Backache' '

$vl;y

Believe Backache, Bladder Irri- ! 
tations. Ooogestion of the .Kid- < 
neys, Lame Back, Dlabetls, ' 
Gravel, Bright'a Disease, Lum- \ 
bago, Non-Betentton of Urtne, 
ana other Urinary troubles.

PRICE 50 CENTS
Sent by mail upon receipt of 
price. For sale only by

JOHN M, TOULSON
onuaaisT 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

But True
• Two Hundred and 

Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth of- 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate' ones 
during 1009, Come 
to see us or write us 
before it is too late.

White & Truitt
SalMuiy, Hd,

-V

Kennerly & MiteheUs
.:v,s.. Great Cut-Price Sate Starts
I Saturday July 31
One-FourthtoOne-HaltOff!

The greatest reduction in the history of t'ae K. A M. 
Store. It has been our custom to dispose of all left-over 
stock at the end of the'season regardless of cost to us* 
Every garment built expressly for this store. We offer you 
Jj.Kf <$ M. Suit or Odd Pants at the following cut prices:

Hell's aid YOBII Mei'g Salts
I22.0O felts letae* to 916.4S 
20.00 " " 14.BS
18.00 «,,;. •• 13A8isjoo ¥. iv M io.es la.8o - ' « siea 10.00 - « e.98

4.es

CUMrei'sSdto 
W

543 
4J50

•aOXK> SaHi testa* 18.00 M « 
1B.OO " ' 
18.50 " « 
10.0O M 
8.0O "

98.80 Safe 
7.BO 
6.00 i 8.00 • 
4.00 • 
3.80 • 
3.OO

•"• ~ T- ^"i"""" "* ry."**** w—— ravB 5 WQ rURo
waklMitlalfPrlee ^7^0 rwn idhee*», so.ea

910.00 BM « - 4.88

3XX>a,ea

9.00 
7.8 O 
6.28 
8.OO 
4.OO

6.50 
8.
3410 
3.0O

4.1 a 
3.73a.oo a.6a a.as

Straw Hats and Children's Odd Pants Reduced One-Fourth to Ont-Half 
Every iirmtnt tutranttti is idvertlsei - We hvltc vour
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flying Age and
Features

louts WerforsFlflbi from Gals* to 
Dover. Across the E**sh Channel. .

Bjr JAMES A. EOCERTON. 
the nineteenth century earned 

the name of tbe age of steatn 
and electricity, so the twentieth 

^ promises to win the title of the 
flying age. Already a man has flown 
across the English channel, which may 
be aa orach of a milepoat intta way 
aa Marconi's achievement of sending 
a wireless message across the same 
turbulent neck of water a few years 
ago. Marconi's feat waa tbe first 
marked success that called the world's 
attention to the fact that telegraph 
ing without wires was an accomplish 
ed fact, a triumph that was speedily 
followed by the greater victory of 
flashlag the messages of the air across 
the Atlantic. It was but yesterday 
that these things happened, yet so 
swiftly do we move in this era of sci 
entific enchantment that today wire 
less telegraphy is la commercial use 
In all parts of the earth.

Lopla Bleriot's feat of flying across 
the English channel Is an even greater 
accomplishment than that of Marconi, 
yet it is not so startling, since the 
Wright brothers and others bad al 
ready conducted longer flights. For 
example, only a few days before the 
crossing of the channel, Henry Far 
man, an englishman, bad flown from 
Chalons to Sulppes, France, a distance 
of forty miles, thus breaking Bleriot's 
own previous record of twenty-five 
miles from Eta rapes to Orleans, the 
longest crom country flight of an aero 
plane np to that time. The Wrtghts 
and most otber aviators have never at 
tempted cross country hikes, bat have 
confined themselves to prescribed 
courses, returning to the place of start- 
tog.

The flight across the channel is a 
striking and dramatic ^hlng in itself, 
•Yen if longer flights above land had

Air Conquerors
fatcky French Aviator Who Is Known 
to a Daredevil of (he Air—Acttew- 
meats of the Wright Brothers and 
Other Aeronauts. :: :: :: ::

way, it is not without IntereatTnaTlt 
was exactly a decade which passed be 
tween the two triumphs, Marconi scor 
ing his success in 1899 and Blerlot in 
1900. Was ever any age la tbe history 
of the world so packed with marvels'? 
Either of these deeds In a former time 
would have been sufficient alone to 
have made a whole age illustrious, yet 
In this day. when the driven of tbe car 
of Progress could be arrestatt any time 
for werapeedlng, we Jam both of them 
Into tea years of time and prepare our 
selves for tbe next wonder that our 
Inventors may perform!

Only a few days after the channel 
passage Orvllle Wright In America 
broke all records for a two man flight 
by remaining in the air over one honi 
and twenty minutes In bin govern 
scent trials at Fort Myer. Our Aineri 
can pioneers of tbe aeroplane are no! 
yet outclassed. They it was who first 
made flight In a heavier than air ma 
chine a practical success, they it war 
who have been copied by the Frencf 
and otber inventors, and so It is bul 
poetic Justice that whatever triumph! 
are accomplished by others .the) 
'should yet play the star engagement! 
and score the. record .triumphs.

Navigating the Fogs.
It baa long been suggested that thi 

fogs across the English channel art 
heavy enough to navigate, and perhnpt 
Bleriot's feat may be token as proof 01 
this. On tbe same theory the vlclnltj 
of London should be ideal for biplanes 
monoplanes and any other sort of t 
plane that could sail around, to or on i 
fog. With such meaty, ponderous and 
substantial fogs as those of London II 
would be impossible for anything sc 
light as an airship to fall through.

The channel is a historic body 01 
water that baa been the graveyard ol

THBHB CONQUERORS OF THE AIR AND TWO OS" THEIH FLI-
ING MACHINES.

_JrL--,, ' . I .'•••. I . •

already been made, and It la made 
more striking and dramatic because ot 
a few uttendant Incidents. One of 

|these was that Blerlot at the time was 
'crippled from a previous flight and 
left behind him a pair of crutches aa 
he mounted his machine to fly into 
fame. "If I cannot walk, I will ahow 

x them I can fly," he salfl. He showed 
them. Another thing that made this 
,event remarkable la that It was done 
with a monoplane weighing only 600 
.pounds aud having wings that fold 
'up until the machine Is no larger than 
tan automobile. Tbe Wright machine* 
and most of tbe other successful onen 
are biplanes. The peculiarity of the 
monoplane, which is almost exclusive 
ly a French development, is that It Urn 
greater speed than tbe biplane, but les» 
(Stability, that Is, It Is more easily over 
balanced by unexpected air currents 
Yet another significant feature of M 
Bleriot's achievement is the speed wltb 
which the flight waa made. From 
Calais to Dover, where toe crossing 
.was made, the English channel I' 
twenty-os* miles wide, making about 
twenty-tire* miles from landing place 

j&> landing place. Yet the entire trip 
was.mad* in a bait hour, making an 
average rate ot over forty-five mile* 
«f hour, which at timaa was said t 
bavs been sixty miles. let a fttrtbe
•cfrcumstaoce that add* to tbe pic 
tWasqueaMM of this first aeroplane 
tOp from France to England Is tb»
•character of tbe aviator. Ulerlot 
'known is a daredevil of tbe air. H* 
'•aemlngly fears nothing. / 
Ten Y«an ?roa Harpoai to Igbriot. 

Iteturulug to the initial comparison 
with Marconi In sending bis first wire- 
leaf across Ib* channel, the query nat 
urally suggests itself -. Will aerial nav- 
Igatlou go forward by tbe same leapn 
and bounds in tbe next ten years tout 
aortal telegraphy nas experienced In 
the tan yearn that have, passed since 
tne jipl wesaaf* was flashed frou 
•" rtatid to the continent? And by tt»

hips than any equal stretch 01 
sea on the planet Perhaps its tur 
balance has done more than British 
fortifications to protect John Boll froiz 
invasion. William tbe Conqueror man 
aged to break across It, but Napoleoi 
could never send over anything more 
formidable than a large scare.

Belying on tbe diabolical disposition 
of the English channel, J. Bull bat 
grown cbesty and shaken bis fist at 
the world. Now that people tare learn 
ing to fly and can thus Ignore bis old] 
channel the portly gentleman has suO 
denly lost bis cocky air and -has rrowr. 
flabby from fear. The mere mention 
of an airship is sofllclent to give tb< 
whole English press a spasm and t< 
cause the mlulsteria* benches 'of par 
liament to fairly reek with gloom. A 
few wo«ks ago the British were scared 
to death of the Zeppelin dirigible bal 
leon that bad been flying about tc 
amuse people at tbe German fairs, an)! 
now tbe panic shifts the cause of it* 
being to Blertof s monoplane. That • 
British Dreadnought abotld be afraM 
of a monoplane of kbe Blertot typ* to 
like an tloph'nnt throwta* a fit at sfffhl 
of a butterfly.

Gkanncl Oat of

It is "lout as easy to* an aeroplane to 
fly over, their roaring and terrifying! 
channel as it is to fly over an equal 
stretch of French meadows.

No wonder that the Britons are 
frantically P'ajrifcig "An Englishman's 
Home" and tremblingly scanning the 
heavens for the next (Jock of French 
aeroplanes or*<Jovey df German dirt- 
gibles'that arjl on their way to drop 
Infernal machines all over London. 
"OBius conscience doth make cowards 
of us ail." John Bull, when he remem 
bers tbe raeaJil thlugs be has done to 
other nations, depending on that, "wa 
ter wall" of the English channel to 
protect him. cannot understand why 
the other nations do not get even, now 
that the beginning of the flying age 
has brought them the opportunity. He 
knows that be would have revenge If 
the sboe were on the otber foot It Is 
this uneasy feeling, no doubt that baa 
spread the terror over England that is 
so mysterious to the rest of the world. 
John Bull knows that he has richly 
earned a licking, and now that every 
body else has learned to fly bt> sits in 
chattering terror lest some of them 
give him bis deserts.

He is probably safe. The other lands 
are so busy perfecting their air craft 
that they have no time to bother with 
a craven who can extract no higher 
sentiments for the wonderful time 
now dawning than an unreasoning and 
unmanly fear for his own personal 
safety. While all other lands are en 
tranced in the day dawn of a new era, 
he alone Is grieving that his walls of 
exclusion are melting away and bis 
mastery of the seas will not serve him 
in an age when the afar is to become 
tbe highway of tbe world. He ha* 
gone on building Dreadnoughts while 
other nations have built biplanes, mo 
noplanes and dirigibles.

let Him Get Used to It.
John Ball may be depended 90 to 

get over bis fright at tbe new wonder, 
even a's'the old family horse grows ac 
customed to tbe railway and tbe> auto 
mobile. When Dobbin finds that each 
train and alu<> Is not bent on bis indi 
vidual destruction, but goes on regard 
less of' his very existence, be in time 
becomes reassured. And when Mr. 
Bull discovers that the* flying age ar 
rived not with Intent to bring about 
his destruction and that. It goes se 
renely on Its way as if no such portly 
and beef eating gentleman were oo tbr 
planet be. may become as reassured as 
Dobbin. He will have opportunity 
aa tbe Blerlot machine is followed by 
successors, first in singles and next ID 
flocks and droves. Th.en Mr..Bul) may 
familiarize himself wteh tbe airship to 
all its aspects, and tbe panic win dis 
appear. But there is no galnsayjnjr 
that he Is scared now.

Tbe flying age Is here. On Aug. 22. 
at Rhcltns, France, is to be beld an In 
ternational tournament of filers In 
which records will be broken and may 
be machines and necks also. Olenn 
H. Curtiss, the man who .won the1 
prizes at the Morris park races in New 
York city and that afterward flew for 
flft.v^two minutes at Hempstead, will 
represent America. Mr. Curtlss baa a 
biplane, but perhaps the lightest ma 
chine of them.all. weighing only 550 
pounds with the operator. Tbe motor 
on Mr. Curtiss' aeroplane is said to be 
a marvel of lightness and power.

Aeronautics has today become a rec 
ognized department of human thought 
and activity. In every leading govern 
ment large sums are now set aside for 
tbe pursuit of tbe science, aerial navies 
are being organised, thousands of the 
world's best inventors "are wrestling 
wJth the problem and perfecting the 
vehicles of flljrht. and in a few years 
more It will become plain to all thnt 
a new day has arisen for humanity

»••«*•••«••••»»»»«••••••••»••••••»

Sit Up And listen
T Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones

'"'• ' \ •"'.' ' •/• ' ,. • •>• . • '':•.•• . . ..-,;', . ' • • <

Have you any farms for sale, and what kind?
, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large aud 

Small Truck Farms, and a full selection oif Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. : '

Are they productive? '• • v
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per acne; and tbe Stock Farms 20 to 30 tmshela 
of wheat per acre, J4 to 2 tons of hay jber acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre. v .

Where are the farms located?
OQ the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell them? t
Yes, this firm has recently sold ^8 of them, 2000 acres for 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply

J. A Jones & Company
Real Estate Brokers

Dela., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury, Itfd.

MeCAIX PATTEKNS
Celebrated for (trie, perfect fit, simplicity and 
reliability nearly 40 yean. Bold In nearly 
every city and town in the Called State* and 
Canad*, or by mail «ir*ft More a6ld than 
any other make. Send vtor free catalogue.

ateCAU.'S MAfiAZINK
More tubscriberi than any other fashion- 
magasine— million • month. Invaluable. Lat 
est style*, patterns, dress mating-, millinery, 
plala sewing, fancy needlework, EaJrdreitlng. 
etiquette, good stories, etc. Onhr BO cents a 
year (worth doable), inctadlnff a free pattern. 
Subscribe today, or send for sample COM.

INDUCOsnMTS
to Af^ats. Postal bring* premium catalogue 
and new cash prise offers. Address

ME weuu, e», m » MI w. i» ft. uw TMUI

'•Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belrnont Hotel

ftr FftcM Cart Menu
W.J.Wirrintton

Ocean Bad VlrtflaUAv*.
Atlantic City, N. «J.

Sunnier Rates: 
12.50 and up dally

no and no weekly 
|2 sad op dally
BxcellMrt Table 

.Service
Brick, Fireproof, ' 
Steam Heat. 
San Parlors
Long Distance 
Telephones to Bed"

Blevator to 
Street Level

Best Woman's Magazine 
Published.

5s CENTS.

PARIS PATTERNS
All S«am» Allowed. Beat Pa*. 

torn Made.
10 CENTS.

For Side in Baltimore by
OTWll * CO. 4 Chart*, ft todngton ; Brawr'ev 

w * Saratoeja^ Wm. Goldsmith, m-> fmZ 
WtchteL !«• W. BalUmore; H. p. . 
Bo. Broadway ; Joeeph VeUer, 1(MB

THE PARIS MODES CO./ 
36—44 WEST 24th STREET,

YORK CITY.

BO YEAM* 
RIKNCI

and that the kingdom of the air is at 
hand. ___ ___

WONDER ROSEBUSH.

TU tbloc Uttt realfe **tnrt» otn 
dHtttb friends in aH tbto lavlkat 
no Jaoger have tbe natural tftpravft? 
of tta Bnvliab cbanrMl to fa|i'tack on 
Tfcejr ted cpanted OB that af a sbleUI 
anA a defense forever. How that 
vehicle haa been fovod that can flj 
abora tbe ntflnc, cbandng. nncenalr 
and treacbernm* neck of wat*r. 
ing it. inaeeou no more .tban a summer 
breeae. It is oo wonder that the 
i-rs do the "right llttlo, tight little" 
are dUturbed. Their boaatfd Isolatiou 

UeimrWU. TUetr wji^ur wull 
HVtv a rnUl. TUcy

'jrmtuln on n l.-v«'| . \\-\\\

Horticultural Wizard Working on On«
to Bear a Hundred VarietUs. 

One bush containing a hundred vari 
eties of roses! That is the ambition of 
George Shlma. better known as the 
California "potato king," one of tbo 
wealthiest Japanese in the state.

And Shlma's dream may come true 
With infinite care Hugo Lllienthnl. 
Berkeley (Cal.) hortJctilturlat and land 
scape gardener, founder of the Juve 
nile Horticultural society, to pruning, 
trimming and grafting in an effort to 
produce the wonder bush. Llllenthal 
bas promised Shlma that be will pro 
duce a rosebush that win grow 100 
varieties in red. yellow ( and snowy 
white.

Shlma recently built a magnificent 
bo&e In College avenue, Berkeley. H* 
comtnemorated the event by wrltln-r 
_ check for »100 for the University of 
California to tOT«Uh a atoMBts' room 
In the university sanitarium.

When be began the planting of a> 
garden Lilientbttl waa empiored. Kowl 
Bhlmn's garden is rapidly .oecomln'- 
ttfked ot tbroogbout Berkeley,

Announcemen
On. and after Auguat 7th, THE COURIER 
wtil be on sale at the fruit stand of S. W. 
DYKES, on Division Street, next to the
News Building. In the future the papef.<,*»".• 
will be on sale at the above mentioned r
place instead of the news stand of Mr.

* ' • ,'L**' '.itif

John

£& XfX. PrHP*^ & BQJkOHD SEND. in a>r> and Goto sttetaJUc boat*, anted wife M 
.. T*x» HO

Jttn retarded •• Bet*. a*
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
35& EVERYWHERE

BUtiMn* ChesiMtk* & Attutic Ry. Ci.
RAILWAY DIVISION

Scktdvl* tffecliv* Monday, JtMtM, 19O»
KABT BOOHD , ', ^;•,*'„;

u-V '
ft » ittw t9 W

7.30 7.30 I-30a.IOft.30 
12-48 10.09 1.33 8.06 Lit ll.» 9-24 

1.40 11,10 1.09 2.43 9.10 t « 13,30 10.30 
nc AM nt PM nt m *H AM.

tty

-.. 14 t>4 t8 ifc__ »*• AK rtt m ««
....7.101.304.55 11234.15 3.00 3.10
7 30 IJ2 4.44 59* ttJi 5.09 6.13
143 US la» 10JS 10.S3

ila noAM'AM n<
5.40 7.10 3.30

the college town haa always been thf 
borne of magnificent flowers. But tbe 
wealthy Japanese was not satisfied 
He wanted something different from 
his fellows. Bo be conceived the iden 
of a rose bnsb bearing 100 varieties.

"It can be done," said Lfltonthal.
"Go ahead and produce K, then. 

said Bblraa.

. omty. 
DaOy nccept aundajr. 

M*. 1. «». »d M wiUb«cl« ranniaiast- 
ttt*y.JTjn«t*th, TntiMMo* 19 and N will 
begin raontna B,und«y. Jon« 27th. 1909. 
> HOTH— Itt »d<lUlo» to tfce above. Train Ho.
SwIU becia mnniate Bnnday. Jane STlb, leav- 

« Occai City at 10.10 P. U-. arrivin* at 
MUabury M 11,30. P. M- 
T. MVRDQCH, I. E. JOJVES.

Ctn. Pail- Aft- Div- fan- Aft
WtLLAKD THOMSON, Gtn. Jl/fr. '

N» B,
C»« Ckarles

?$rat« Schedule lYt tMtct Mar 17th, 1909.

SoQt!T-Bo«»4 Train*.
147 149 Ml 143 141

lw*«ve a-m- p.m. a.m. ' p.m. a-m-
Hn> York....... 7.10 9.00 12.W

lMltlpM*....10.00 11.M 3.00 7.43
tthawn ....... «.oi 7.31 1.13 6.S3

Wllminitoo__.10.44 lJ-08 1.44 «-M

Leave p.m*. 
DelHar ......... 1.30
SalUbury ....... 1.43
O«M Chart**.-,- «•« 
014 FolntComJh 6-43 
HorfoUc farrive] 7.J3 p.m'.

•.». ».m- p.m. 
3-01 7.00 6.41 
1-10 7-U 7.00
•.IS 10-tt
•.00

11-39 
u-il

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
!• THE

THEATRICAL * SHflW PAPER
IH, THI WORLD.

SftgliCwMOCts.
SAMPLE COPY Fun.

FRANK QUEEtf PUB. CO. (Ui),

PATENTS

Tim** to Laugh.
A.—la tbe old man always so glum 

a* this? B.-By no means. He laughs 
twice a year, spring and fall, when 
th« new woman'* hats come in.— 
gendts Blatter.

WIOOMICO HIVCK UNC.
In tHtel Monday, June 2SIH, 190», 

eteaw«r le«»e» Baltimore, Pier I rntt St.. 
weather permitting. S p. m.. Tuesday, Thnti- 
d«f and Saturday for RootMr'n bUod. wln- 
Kate'a point. Deal', j.Uod. Mantlccke. Mt. Vcr- 
no«>. White Haven, Widieon, A.ll«n, Quantlco, 

RctDrninx. leave 8*llabury at 1 1.00tiinr. cDrnnx. ve * . 
BOOO. Monday, W«due«d«y «nd Friday /or tbe 
above named points. y
WILLAXQ THOMSON J. MUKDQCH.G*urol UamoMfr Ctn. ftut. Agt.

|4fl
Ltav* »••• 

V«rloik _ ,. __ 7.05 
Old Poiat Comfort 7.50 
CaMCbMlM ... ..10.05
Sallibnry — _ __ 11-30 
Detour ..... .. __ 1-11

p.m.

ISO
p.m. 
«-00 
7.00 
9-13

It-30 
1.01

140 1*3

7.00 7'JO
4.00
7.19
7.43

p.m.

Arrive; p.m. 
Wllmlacton ...„.& 49 
Baltimore ,_...... 5.92
Philadelphia ..... 4-33
New York ...__. 6.S3 

p.m.

a.m. a.m.
4-10 10.17
6.01 11.IS
5.10 .11.00
7-41. 1.41a.ni. p,n.

I Daily, i Dally except Sunder.
K. f. COOKR, BUSH A LEE, 

Traffic Manattr.

GA-SNOW
%••

Ounw mtdsi Prsvtsts
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Hotel
Richmond

I7lb and H Streelf\ '

Washington, D. C.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR •

100 Rooms, SO-Private Baths*
American Plan. : ^ 

£?-00 /Vr Day, Upwards; 
With Both, $2.00 Additional. 

European Plan, $130 Per Day
Upwards; 

With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

A high class hotel conducted 
tor your comfort. Directly on 
car line- Union Station, 15 
minutes. Capitol, 15 minute*. 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min 
utes- Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build- 
injft. Opposite Metropolitan 
Club.

i - ... \

SWMMT SIMM. My to Octottr
Wayside Inn and Cottages- 

Lake Luxerne, N. Y., in the 
Adirondack*. Switzerland of 
America; (5 minutes from 
Saratoga, ^

Send for Booklet.
Clifford M. Lewis*,

Proprietor.

Hotel Kernan
/IBotoUfy Uripwd. 

lsTteataitOtTs«isils»ii«eta>sO<
Baltimore,

•WMIU
.Vui.n.1

Luxurious Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Baths. Si Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Co 
sine. Shower and Plunge In Turkish 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet.

JOSEPthL KERNAN,

Having opened a first-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always^ be-found 
(Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Homes and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in Quality of horsflesh ' 
and price- N o need to go away 
from, home to secure good stock ; 
—it'e right here. /

. H.JWHITE,
SALISBURY, MD.

Nervous 
Indigestion

The action of diges 
tion is controlled by 
nerves leading to the 
stomach. When^hey are 
weak, the stomach is de 

lved of its energy. It 
ts no power to do its 

work. K you want per 
manent relief, you must 
restore this energy. Dr. 
Miles' Nervine restores 
nervous energy, and gives 
the organs power to per 
form their functions. ;

"For many yean I was an acute 
•offerer from nervous IndiicwUon; at 
times I was no despondent Ufe Beamed 
almost a burden. I tried all kinds of 
remedies and various physletaiui wltn 
tittle or no relief, until one-night last 
summer I saw Dr. Miles' Nervine aha 
Heart Cure advertised. I resolved to 
make one more trial which I did In 
the purchase of one bottle of Nervine 
and one Of Heart Cure. In a few days 
I becan to feel better, which enooor- 
acedme mo much that I continued the. 
medicine until I had taken more than 
a doaten bottle*. I am very much tan* 
proved In every way; In >o4y. mind 
and spirits since. I make a special 
point to recommend the medicine, ana 
I feel & sincere pleasure In knowing 
that several pereons have been bene 
fited throurh rnv recommendations. 

A. 8. MBLTdN. Ashvllle. N. C. 
Dr. Mile*' Nervine (• sold by your 

druggist, who will puarantee that the 
flpst tattle will benefit. If It falls, he 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,Ind

ELMEfea. WALTON, Solicitor.

Professional Cards

Carriages 
Runabouts

Surries.
Wagons ' 

and Speed 
Carts

This is claiming about 
six/times as many .rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I am positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 
1100 jobs last year and 
we are selling twice as 
many this.

BAILEY, JO8BFH L.,
Attorney-et-Law, 

Office in "News" Building.
BBNNIRT, L. ATWOOD,

AttoTney-etrLaw, 
Offloe in Telephone Building, head Mala Bt.
DOUOLASB,8AMUKL H.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Uffloe Corner of Division and Water Bt*,
KLLKGOOD, FRJBBKY ft WAJLB*i,

Attornevs-*t-L«wt 
Offices flnt Boor Masonic Temple..
JTOUH, S. T.,

Attorney-e*-Law 
OAoe ia "News" BnQdlng.
JACKBON, ALKXArTPER M.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
One* In Telephone BuOdiog, Division Bt.
TOADVTO ft BKLL,

Attorney*-at-Law, 
Offloes in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, QKO. W. !>,,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Omoi adjoining ''Advertiser" Bailding.
WALTON, KLMER H.,

Attorney>at-La.w, 
Offloe in "Cdurier" Baildlng,-iU(n Street.
WILLIAMS,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Offloe in WOIiams Holldlng, Division Bt.

Many farmers would1 like to 
keep an at count of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 

' itsjif, without expense.
Your checks are always. evi 

dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done bust- 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started,

Cb« famcrt A IWmbanu Buk. 
fajBtsnr,

I have in stock for your 
selection;

10 Carloads of

Buggies
Surrics

Runabouts
Si Speed Carts
3 Carloads of

fluburn 
farm Ulagons
which have* no equal for 

the money. .^,-,

FOLEY'S
MONEY CURE

WILL CUM! YOU

of any case of Kidney or 
Bladder disease that is not 
beyond the reach of medi 
cine. Take it at once. Do 
not risk having Bright's DU- 
ease or Diabetes. There li 
nothing gained by delay.
SOc. and $1.00 Bottles.

•crUac •UBWTITUTU. 
C. M. BREWINQTON,

810 CAMOKN AVC.

CATARRH
I &uxi«o Laboratory, lisa Broadway. MMrVesfe,

1 Carload of
Duplex 

Dearborn 
Wagons

1 Carload of

Harness
1 have the largest reposi 

tory in the State pf Mary 
land. My sales for the last 
year were over $100,000— 
.ask our banks. I sold 52 
carloads of Wrenn Buggies 
last year. They are the 
best in the world for the 
money. They are $20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality. I now 
have 6D doctors using 
Wrenn Buggies. I sell for 
less profit man any dealer 
in the U. S. Every cuftto- 
tner is a walking adver 
tisement for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase, 
he is always telling his 
friends.

IScllthcBc$t
I Sell tbe IDost

I Charge the Least

.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
Ur«c»t Carriaftt, UU«on and 
Hirtim Dealer la D)irvlind.

Mortgagee s Sale
OF VALUABLE'-. ' "*

Real Estate
The Incident That Ended His 

Period of Probation.

Uy virtue of a power of sale contained in 
the mortgage from Wealey lirewlngton and 
Kate Brewlagton, hla wife, to Morris A. 
Walton, dated in December, Nineteen Hun 
dred and Four and recorded among tbe Land 
Records of Wlcomloo County, Maryland, In 
Liber E. A. T., No. '41, Folio 423. Default 
having occurred in the premiss, the under- 
algnecC as attorney named in said mortgage, 
will oner at public auction to the highest
bidder at the Trout door of Urn Court House 
in Salisbury, Wicomlco County, Maryland!, on

Saturday, September 4IU909
at two o'clock p. tn., all those lota, pieces or 
parcels of ground, lying and being In Trappe 
Election District, in Wloomioo County and 
State of Maryland, described as follows:

IT: ALL that lot Or parcel of 
•• •" the lands of Alexander W.

—,..._„___ .?illlam Eltegood, and on the 
West side of the County Road leading f 
Alien to Upper Ferry, and containing el 
acres of land, more or lees, and being 
same property^ which was conveyed to the 
said Wesley Brewington by Theodore W. 
Puny. Trustee, by deed dated the twenty- 
aeoondday of August, Eighteen Hundred and- - - and reoorded among the Land

By CLARICE ENGLE. • 
(Copyright, .1909, by Associated Literaiy' ' • • • •

of said Wiepouoo County In Ubar 
S. P. T.. No. 7, Folio 390. •

SECOND: ALL7 that lot or parcel of 
ground situated on the West side of the Conn 
ty Road aforesaid and adjoining lands of 
William Ellegood and Joseph Brewington, 
and containing four acne .of land, more or 
leas, and being the same property which was 
devised to the said Wealey Brewington by 
last will and testament of Isaac Brewlngtoa, 
said will being leaoided in the Offloe of the 
Register of Wuto of said Wloomioo County, 
and being dated in the year Eighteen hundred 
and Seventy-three, aod recorded in Liber W. 
B.,FoHolS8.

THIRD: ALL that tot or parcel of land 
situated on the West side of the County Road 
aforesaid, and adjoining lands Of Joseph 
Brewington and Henry Toll, and known as 
the "Morris Wright Land," and containing 
sixty sores, more or less, and being the same 
property which was conveyed to the said 
Weitey Brewington by Louisa A. Graham by 
deed dated the fifth day of March, Eighteen 
Hundred and Ninety-five, and recorded 
among the said Land Records in Liber J. T. 
T™NO. H.Foiio ae.

FOURTH: ALL that lot or parcel of 
land situate on the East side of the afore 
said County Road, and opposite Lot Number 
Tnreeabove described, and adjoinln " ' 
of John Brawmgton and George Bnv „ 
and the "Malona Land", and eontafi 
twenty-eight acres of land, more or SMB. _ 
being the sameproperty which was conveyed 
onto tbe said Wesley Brewington by Aurella 
Wbayiaad by deed dated tbe twenty-fourth 
day of November, la the year Eighteen 
Hundred and Sixty-two and reoorded among 
the aforesaid Land Records In Liber J.T.T7, 
NamberFoartean, Folio Forty-Ore.

.FIFTH: ALL that lot or panel of land.

A man picked bis way slowly along 
tbe sun baked trail that led westward 
to Taggurt across the desert It was' 
high oooo and the day bad) been hot 
and dry and -the man's throat, was 
parched with thirst. This did not tend 
to lessen bis ferocious aspect nor to 
soften the anger that glowed In bis 
eyes. It was all due to his visit that 
morning to tbe little ranch a few miles 
behind, for there he had met with the 
first failure In his Ufe. He had pro 
posed and been rejected. •

It was not Bill Warren's nature to 
be balked by anything. He usually 
carried matters bis own way and with 
a high band, as a result of which be 
was looked upon as a sort of local 
"bad man." Put this cognomen was 
applied to bin) only by people who did 
not know Bill. In reality no better nor 
kinder natured man than be ever rode 
Into Taggart.

But Sue Patterson was one of those 
who were not intimately acquainted 
with Warren, and this assertivenees 
she looked upon as something evil. 
Therefore, although otherwise she 
liked Warren better than any other of 
her admirers, she felt that she was 
acting quite right when she rejected 
hoi offer of marriage.

All tbe consolation that' she had 
given' him in answer to his earnest

lacres 
; the same

r panel' 
onaad.

ty wnloh was

tie year

toe, and 1 .. 
conveyed to the aaU 
Henry L. D. Stanford, »..»•«*., 
dated the fourth4ay of Marah, in _.,_ 
Eighteen Hundred and Nlns&flve, and re 
corded among (fee Land Reoon* of said Wl- 

.oomlcw County ta Ubar J. T. T.. Number 
fourteen, Kobe two hundred and seven.

SUTTH: ALL that traotef land on the 
North-east side of and binding upon the 
County Road leading from Alien, hi said 
County, to Upper Ferry, In add County.and 
bounded ontbe North-west by tbe "Bounds 
Traot" bakvMiug to said Wealey Brewli 
ton. and on tEeNorth-east by the ' 
Wright Tract", belonging to said „,»», 
Brawmgton. and bounded on tbe South-east 
by Land of John TnlL and containing eight 
aeres of land, more or leas, and <y>rMJ«t»ne of 
two pleeee of land conveyed to Grant Brew 
ington. as follows: One from Thomas W. H. 
Wbttehy deed dated the sixth day of Decem 
ber, Eighteen Hundred and Ninety-seven, 
and reoorded among the Land Rewmls of 
said Wloomioo County in Liber J. T. T.. 
Number twenty-one. Folio three hundred 
and ninety, ami the other conveyed from said 
Wecfoy Bwwlngton by deed dated tae sixth 
day of December, Eighteen Handled and 
Ninety-seven, and recorded among said Land 
Records of said Wtoomlco County hi Liber 
J. T. T., Number Twenty-one, Folio three 
hundred and ninety-one: the said eight acres 
having since said oooveyanoes bean sold by 
said Grant Brewington to said Wesley Brew 
ington.

Reference to all of which said deeds men 
tioned In the above descriptions and the refer 
ences therein contained, is hereby made as a 
part hereof for a better aod more complete 
dlccription of the lands hereby advertised for 
sale.TERMS OF SALE—CASH. ELMER H. WALTON,

•' Attorney named hi said mortgage.

pleading wn s that she would put him 
on an Indefinite probation and if be 
came through It with flying colors why 
—she would think about it

All of which Warren took too liter 
ally, and be thought that she bod 
spoken thus only to soften her refusal. 
He became angry at the thought of it

She don't care notbln' fer me," he 
mattered savagely, "an* I know why. 
Ifs all along of that sneakin' coyote. 
Ralph Henderson. Been to Frisco an' 
seen a few things an' comes oat here 
to lord it over us, I know the brand. 
She's plumb loco over tbe cuss, too. 
an' be ain't no man. No." he finished 
spitefully, "be ain't no man."

He rode7 on across the desert in, a 
sort of dulled consciousness, with hip 
hat pulled well down over hi* eyes. 
At length, toward the middle of the 
afternoon, he came into the foothills. 
Before him lay the Tooth of Time, 
the largest mountain in that vicinity. 
Beyood It, ten miles to tbe westward, 
was Taggart. Thto necessitated his 
taking the'trail that wound round tbe 
slope of tbe mountain. This trail was 
hardly more than a well trodden foot 
path and was only wide enough to per 
mit a single rider upon It One side 
of it sloped up at an angle of almost 
eighty degrees. The other formed tbe 
side of a precipice that dropped «, 
aheer 200 Ret to tbe sandy ravine be 
low. '

As h.e rod* over the trail, lost in

tnoueht torn ht» might
the uinrtyr'.and sacrttk
In order that the man could do BO. r,
without a word he pressed hl» poi>\
ribs with bis heels and rode forward

Henderson had drnxvn bin horse an 
close as be could against the side of 
the. mountain, but be seemed over 
taken by fits of nervousness, for tbe 
reins shook In his hands and the color 
came and went in bis dark cheeks.

The ledge where Warren would have 
to pass Oenderson was somewhat 
wider than the1 rest of the trail, and 
he rode forward light hearted and con 
fident that be Would easily accomplish 
it But just 8.8 he brushed against tbe 
side of Henderson tbe Intter suddenly 
drove his spurs with great force 
against Ms horse's rib*. With a snort 
of terror thT" animal plunged madly 
forward, dislodging the other horse 
and rider and sending them hurtling 
down and over the edge of the preci 
pice. Then he went careening down 
the slope. : - ,

The breath went out of Warren as 
soon as he felt himself falling, and tin 
der the sickening sensation that ensued 
he lost consciousness. A stinging pain 
in his leg finally awoke him. Bruised 
and bleeding, be now sat up and gazed 
about him. • He bad landed to the 
branches of a tree that Jutted out from 
the slope of'the mountain. Down be 
low on the sand he could see the fora 
of his horse, dead as a stone. ,

The flnt thing Warren did was to 
•wear. Then be looked to his leg. It 

! had been broken just below the knee. 
As he started to wrap his handkerchief 
about it he beard a sound from above. 
Over the rim Of the precipice a bushy 
head was peering.

"Hellor it called. "Kin ye manage 
ef I send down a rope?" 
. "Sure." Warren yelled back.

A minute later tbe end of a lariat 
came whirling down through apace. 
Warred caught It, made it fast about 
his body, and then, clinging to U with 
both hands, ordered tbe man above to 
hoist away. A few moments later he 
crawled up over the ledge and lay
panting for "breath at old Jem Patter- 
son's feet

"1 seen tbe hull thing. Bin." began 
the latter as,he undid the rope about 
the man's body. "Henderson will awing 
for this or I'll shoot him on sight I 
was comin' along a mite- behind him 
an' I seen him lab the bsxr'oldn and 
then scoot." But Warren wa» uncon 
scious before the man finished, speak 
ing, and Patterson lifted aim up on bin 
pony after gnat difficulty and started 
down tbe trail for home.

When Warren next regained con 
sciousness he was lying on a bed in a 
dimly lighted room. Soft hands *ere, 
bandaging ,bls head and soothing

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Car.'.

P. J. CHBNBY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cbeney for the last 15 years, sod be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus 
iness transaction* and financially able 
to carry out any obligations .made by
his firm. ,.-., • '•...-•'Vr? '•' ' • ' 

WARDING, KiirirAji fit MAKVXN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Cstsrrh Core is teken intetnsl- 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. .^Testi 
monials sent free- Price 75c per, bottle, 

by all Druggists.
Take -Hall's Family Pills (or constipa 

tion.

Governor Crotberi and John H. Tuck 
er of the Good Road* Commission" la- 
•pected work In State rosds now being 
built on the Bittern Shore.

Tike Notice.
All persons are recommended to take 

Poley'a Kidney Remedy (or backache, 
rbenmstlsn, and Kidney and bladder 
trouble. It will quickly correct urinary 
irregularities, which, if neglected, may 
develop into a serious illness. It will 
restore health and strength. Do not 
neglect sign* of kidney or bladder 
trouble and tlsk Blight's diieaie or 
diabetes. Sold by all druggist.

thought Warren was dead to external 
souoda. He did not notice the fidget 
ing of his horse nor his frightened 
whinnies. He had no intimation what 
ever that any one was approaching 
along the trail from the opposite direc 
tion. And yet not a hundred feet 
ahead of him a horse and rider were 
ronnding the curve of the mountain. 
Neither noticed the other until they 
were fifty feet apart. Then by some 
strange intuition both raised their 
beads. Recognition was mutual am', 
instantaneous, for the man ahead of 
Warren was Ralph Henderson.

Tbe faces of both men paled with 
fear. Not in years had two men met 
on that narrow trail, and it seemed 
some strange intervention of destiny 
that it should be Warren and Bender 
son. While tbe face of the cattleman 
grew anxious, that of Henderson be 
came quickly overshot with a crafty 
cunning.

"Hello!" be drawled pleasantly.
"Hello!" muttered Warren nervously.
"Well. What are we going to do 

about It?" tbe city man continued. "It 
looks as if you'd nave to go back."

"Not by a — alghtlV snapped War 
ren. "There's no turning about for 
either of us. We'll have to manage to 
pass each other. The place seems pret 
ty wide bare."

"Flip a coin for the toner side," sug 
gested the other, suddenly reaching a 
hand into bis pocket.

"Bight," agreed Warren,, "but lefa 
have a look at it first."

Henderson's face turned scarlet and 
be stayed his hand. "I declare, I'm all 
out of coin," h« rattled sheepishly.

"HereVan eagle," replied Warren, 
with narrow eyes. "Heave her up: 
Heads ] pass on tbe inside, tails I pant* [ 
on the oWBlde." .

He tossed tbe coin to Henderson a* 
he spoke who. pale faced and boaltnl 
tog, fumbled with it a moment and 
let it fly up Into the air with ft twin 
of a Veteran trickster. It foil down ou 
•.the trail at their feet, ringing out clear 
and cold.

Tailsl" cried the city man. ovtrcomf 
with excitement. His face resumed 
something of Its natural color and the 
old craftintwft stole Into his eyes.

Warren nVcepfed bis fate nonchal 
antly, although be knew that it

'' ''•"'• Dim. There w*s ow 
however, tbat sailed

words fell from the lips of theft »wu- 
tr. Warreo opened bl« «*¥• "* took 
to the situation at a glance.

"Sue," be demanded fiercely, ' 
that skunk been here?"

M8b!" she murmured, touching a

has

ger to his lips. "He has not been 
Evidently be has skipped tbe co 
Father has told me all about it—the* 
honorable way ID which you acted and* 
Henderson's treachery. You have l»r 
deed behaved splendidly." : _ 

"Sue!" criedIhe'mair eagerly.

"Be quiet" she admonished AmUing- 
ly. Then she added, "lour probation 
Is over, and yon have com* through It nobly." . "•"•'

And then Warren claimed his own.

Builder of the Great Wall of China.
To superstitious notionu Ohm added 

the lust of luzupy. his life being a 
blaae of oriental magnificence. He 
built a wonderful palace, which has 
been described in the imperial History 
as having certain gorgeous annexes at 
tached at intervals, the whole extend 
ing over a distance Of a hundred miles. 
In consequence of his life of luxury 
perhaps be became more and more 'a 
prey to superstition, * and It may be 
that because of this be completed tbv 
Great wall. At any rate, history re 
cords *that he was Informed by proph 
ecy that in time be would be over 
whelmed and destroyed - by outside 
enemies, go be mobilized an army 
of 800.000 men to work on tbe Great 
wall and If necessary to fight In Its 
behalf. Chin's design evidently was 
to Inclose his massive empire in u 
rampart which should have tbe shape 
of a horseshoe, with the heel calks ̂ it 
the ocean sbose. He did not plan t<> 
parallel tbe coast with a wall, doubt 
leas considering that seaside an ampl<> 
protection to a country vust and dense 
ly populated. The wall la not for 
modern use. It is an ancient fossil. 
the largest fossil on tbe earth. Bur 
fossils art* useful and truthful, it Is 
a dividing line between twy 
tions and between two eras', in space 
ft cut off the herdsmen of the north 
from the tillers of tbe south.— William 
Edgar Gel] In Harper's.

mean 
thing about1
him.' He w$tt'',luiew that Hendernou 
was ob bis wuy to tbe PattersOQ much 
and It catue to him na.a rather bitter

The Town ef Bushlr*. 
Residents of a miserable seaport on 

the Persian gulf called their town Bu 
shire (Boosheer). It has narrow, dirty, 
ill paved streets. The city is visited 
by earthquakes and simooms and stints 
its children of wholesome air and fresh 
water. It appears, however, to ha\i> 
enjoyed high repute among tbe nnciem 
Elainites, who have left buried about 
under tnolderlng neaps bricks with 
cuneiform Inscriptions* In summer th« 
cltleens of BuHbire live In n h-^t ttr.' 
is almost unbearable.

CATARRH-Insir,"fi-
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COUNTY.
Alien.

Mr. an* Mrs. R- P- T. Bitch have • 
twt it Siloam Camp.

Ramor ban it that one of our Alien 
ladles will be mimed soon.

Bliss Ivy Simpson, of Washington, D. 
C-, is visiting Mr. and Mrs- Lee Grif 
fith.

Mr. William Lucas lelt a few davs 
ago for Portatnouth, Va., where he has 
accepted a position. ',-

Mr. and Mrs- William Stmms, of 
Bragonsville, Va., are spending some 
time with relative* here-

Capt. and Mrs. Si- B- White, of Bal 
timore, spent last Sunday afternoon 
with relative* in Alien.

Meam. L»wls Morris, of Cheater, Pa., 
and TJpahnr Morris, of Salisbury, apent 
laat Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. 3- 
Potter.

Mr. Thomas Jf, Botham and two chil 
dren, of WilmiuKton, Del., apent a part 
oflsst waek with Mr. and Mra. K. A- 
W. Hitch.

Miaa Nellie* Heatings, of Saliabnry, 
•nd Mtsaea Ethel and Florence Colltns, 
of Parkaley, Va., are spending this 
week with Mr. and Mra. P. A. Malone-

lestMlMis tl leaped.
At the last regular meeting'of Blue 

Ridge Lodge No. 50, Independent Or 
der Mechanics, the following reeola. 
tions were adopted.

WRKRKAS, It has pleased Almighty 
God to remove from this life to the 
life above our beloved brother, Ernest 
P. Hastingi, therefore be it '

Resolved, Fhat we extend to hia wife 
and family onr heart-felt sympathy in 
this hour of bereavement and recom 
mend them to the love and care of him 
who is a friend to the widow and a 
father to the children; it most allevi 
ate their sorrow somewhat to know 
that he died professing faith in Jesus 
Carift; the noblest death a man can 
know.

Jftsolved, That we ever k'eep in heart 
and mind the noble character he bore 
in bis lodge, finding bis greatest joy in 
assisting some brother to bear his 
burden.

Xitolwd, That these resolutions be 
recorded in the minutes of tee lodge 
and copies sent to the family of the 
teceased brother, and to the county 
papers for publication.

GEOEOH H. KKRSKY, 
Recording Secretary.

West Shows

listless Ueab.
—All Go-Carts and Hammocks at 

coat at Ulman Sons-
Ultnan Sons,—Meet na at the PAIR. 

The Homefnrniahera.
—WANTED— Three experienced 

salesladies.' Addreaa Box 182.
—FOR RBNT—A 6 Room Apartment 

wilh bath. Apoly 221 Main St.
—I,ook up "The Big Shoe Store" ad. 

on page 1. B. Homer White Shoe Co-
—A handsome cook stove will be 

given away at eur exhibit at the Pair. 
Stop in, It costs you nothing. Dorman 
& Smyth Hdw. Co-

—While at the Pair don't fail to atop 
in and aee the exhibit of the «old?> reli 
able Dorman & Smyth.Haws* Co. They 
have something. '*"-•'^"y

OVERTAXED.

Jbatfreto M Sittsbwy leaders KHW
, • •
The kidneys are overtaxed. ,*••.-. \
&ave too much to do.\
They tell about It In many aches and'

Scene from performee which w,ill be given twice daily daring the 
Fair, on the grounds of the Wicomico Fair Association.

Personals*
(Continued-)-'

—Miss Blanche Moore spent last Snn- 
dsy at Ocean City.

—Mrs- Fred. Howard and children are 
visiting relatives in Marion, Md.

—Mr. Graham Moss, of Annapolis, was 
the vnest ol Mr. Julian Careytbla week.'

—Mrs. Jor-n S. Pnlttfn and children, 
of Baltimore, are in town visiting rela 
tives.

—Misses Mamie and Ruth. Smith have 
returned from a two weeks atay at At 
lantic City.

—Mra, Fred Rochester, of Baltimore, 
is visiting her parents. Prof, and Mis 
W. T. Daabiell.

. —Miss Aline Wallop, of Princess 
Anne, is soending some time with rela 
tives and friends in town.

—Miss Mildred Wrtght-of Cambridge, 
la visiting her aunt, Mra. Katharine 
McMakin, on William St.

—Messrs. Pranklyn Woodcock, Clar 
ence Perry and John Gunby attended 
the Pocomoke Pair Wednesday-

—Mrs. William Htllerman, of Haver- 
straw, H. Y., ta visiting her sister, Miss 
Alice Humphreys, on Newton St. i

—Misses Blizabeth and Pauline Col 
lier have been spending this week at 
"Cherry Hill," visiting The Misses 
Gnnby. .

—Hisses Mary and Lillian Bdwsrds, 
who have been encoding the Summer 
with relatives and friends tn Virginia, 
returned to their home on Camden Ave- 
Thnrsdav-

—Miss Marvvin Peter»gave a delight 
ful, party Wednesday night at bft home, 
"Patrfield," to a number of her young 
friends in honor of Mr. John Wise, of 
Onancock.

—Mr- Morris Adams, son of Mr- Rob 
ert Adams, of Princess Anne, left Sat 
urday tor St. Louis, Mo., where he has 
accepted a position with th« Missouri 
Pacihc Railroad Co.

—Mr. S. B. Adkioa, of Gatnu<Canal 
Zone, Isthmus of Panama, ia viaiting 
friends and relatives in Saliabury and 
vicinity. Mr. Adklna wns formerly a 
resident of this county,

—Mr. Morris A. Walton will .leave 
todsy_Jto join Mrs. Walton and daugh 
ter, Helen,who are visiting in Philadel 
phia. They will then take a trip to 
Niagara Palls, Atlantic City a»d To 
ronto.

—The people of this city who cao ac 
commodate visltbrS during the Pair are 
reqnested to notify the secretary of the 
Association, stating the number ot pes- 
soas that can be accommodated and the 
charge.

Why She Waa Qlad.
A young Louisville man who was 

out west pot long ago has returned, 
telling a yarn whic^h he admits is not 
at hia own expense, but whiab be de 
clares to be about one .of the most in-, 
teresttng experiences of even bis check 
ered career. - '

"I was walking along the street In 
a western town," be said, •'when sud 
denly across the way I saw a Louis 
ville girl whom I recognised tmmeot; 
ately. She saw me. too, and 1 expect 
ed her to bow rather coolly and dis 
tantly, as bad been her wont back 
borne. 1 was considerably astonished, 
therefore, when she dssbed across tfie 
street, seized me with both hands and 
fairly bubbled over in her delight. I 
was so surprised, in fact, that I com 
mented on rt

M *I'm glad to see you. too,' 1 said 
when I bad managed to extricate my 
self from her exuberant greeting: 
•but. to .tell yon the truth. I hadn't ex 
pected to soe you so excited over my 
appearance. You always treated me 
rather a la Iceberg at home, you know. 
What has caused your change of 
beartr

"She was nonplused tor only a too- 
ment and then explained. 'Mr. Smith. 
Fve been away from home so long 
that I'd be glad to see even a dog if 
be came from Kentucky f

"I let it go at that"—Louisville Cou 
rier-Journal.^_____. -

Too True!
There Is a rar^ bit of pathos to the 

letter written by the late Dr. Edward 
Bverett Hale to the Tyngsboro. (Mass.i 
centennial committee In the latter par 
of March regretting bis inability »• 
attend th« celebration. He wrote. "! 
have another engagement, which i 
cannot cancel, for the end of June."

ELMER H. WALTON, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate
By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 

mortgage from Grant W. Brewlngtoo and 
Annie V. Bnwlngton, hia wife. tolOnier H. 
Walton, dated the 25th day of July. 1908^ tor 
9290.00, and assigned to Mary W. Nock, and 
recorded among the Land Record* of Wlooas- 
loo County, Maiytend, in Liber ,). T. X-, 
Number 88, Folio 388, default baring occur 
red under said mortgage, the undersigned, as 
attorney named IB sala mortgage, will offer 
for sale at public auction at toe front door of 
the Court House in •Salisbury, Wioomfoo 
County, Maryland^

Saturday, September lib, 1W
at two o'clock, P. M. r

ail that lot or parcel ot ground in Trappe 
Election District. Wloomloo County, and 
State of Maryland, as follows :

FIRST : All that parcel of land/ lying to 
\ the South-weal of and about seventy yard* 
distant from the County Road leading from 
" ' ' Upper Kerry, ana bounded eo the 

• tend belonging to Henry Tail, nnd 
rest and North bounded by land* be- 

Weetey BrewloKton^ and on the 
other land betotiKing to said Grunt 

Ington, and bonnaedTon the East by

A Worldy Man
is generally alert as to when to 
make the beat investment- When it 
comes to assuring bis property with

Fire Insurance
he gets down-to the "meat" of the mat 
ter. He bargains for low rates of pre- 
mluma and Beta insured la solvent com 
panies. We write insurance for the 

> "worldy man"and yon can be as safe as 
| be is by having all policies written by us

P. S. .Shockley & Co.
I SALISBURY, MO. ;

NEW MEAT MARKET
On Thursday morning, Jane 

3rd, I opened my new Meat Mar- 
ket on 8. E. Corner Division 
and Church streets, where I will 
keei> regularly on band all 
kinds of 'r ;v

Fresh M< Silt Mats, Dried Beef, 
«Han nd Sumer BcltlM, 

Efinkftrt Sinsafes
and all varieties, such as are 
kept in a fir.t class meat store. 
I have secured the services ot 
Mr. Levin Price, who formerly 
conducted a meat store in the 
same room, whof will assist me 
in the business. J_ will handle 
only first class meats-

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED :
. Your patronage respectfully 

Solicited.
B. F. GISEJPnp,

TELEf»MON 4O4T 
*••••••••••••••»••»•»»<•

Crawford and American Girl Oxfords
FOR MEN

S3.(50. S4.OO
FOR WOMEN

$2.OO, S2-OO 93.OO

In the special hug-tite patterns designed for all 
CRAWFOKD, AND AMERICAN GIRL 
OXFORPS, a feature i» the burved back stay 
reinforcing that part of the oxford which is 
under strain, and prevents all stretching of the 
top. Also complete line of Misses and Chil- 
drens' oxfords in all the new features espec 
ially desired for the Spring trade.

"*"*", J*

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Md.

OaK »c»o«c

EXCELSIOR BRAND
(SMJWLYH1TW CAW)

V

THE VERY IEST25e.

COFFEE
ON THE MARKET

FOR SALE IH SALISBURY BY 
DOODY BROS.

»c cunt OUM'NAMK la
ON EACH PACKAGE

i national Coffee RoastingGo,
(•porters and Packers
IALTIMORE, MO.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Host Successful Heal Estate Dealen on the tattem Shore.
Have on their list a great number of Farms 

suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Crass, Poultry and TruHTanm,
Ranging in price from flOOO up. Have also aome very desirable Stock 

Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Ixite lor 
sale—good and safe investments. Call or write tor Catalogue and lull 
particular*, map, etc-

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wicomico Co.. Maryland.

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Backache, aldeache, Headache. 
„ Early symtoma of kidney Ills.

Urinary troubles, diabetts, Bright's 
diseaae follows-

A Sshsbury dtuen tells here the way 
to keep the kidneys well.

William H- Nicholson, 400 Locus
street, Salisbury, Md- "I was troubled
th* grester part of last summer by ,toy
b«k and kidneys. I was ID pain all
the time and I conld not alt down or
stand still without having a severe
backache. In the morning when I got
up, I WM lame and atlff and it really
•seined as though I wowklbe unable to 
odnre the misery nine b loo gar. Stela 
Doan's Kidney Mlla highly recommen 
ded i« the newspspera, I obtained a 
supply at White & Leonard* drag
•tort- lasedtwo boxes sad eicwe tbtn 
I have not been bothered by my bsek 
or kidney*. I willingly gtvfe my testi 
monial In (svorot this excellent remedy 

For sale by all dealers. Price 90 cents. 
Poatera-Mllborn Co., Buffalo, * New 
York, aole agents for the United 
States. V*

lUmemner the nama—Doau'a—and
s ,i\i-t- no other*

English Difficult to Pronounoa. 
The difficulty of English for strao- 

gen, donii not lie in its orthoffrapb?. 
but tn Its pronunciation. Abroad pew 
pie will constantly ssy that they cao 
read and write Boffttsb readily, wbtt» 
unable to nrter a word or to under 
stand s word of the spoken Ungntg*. 
as, of course, vice Ttrsa, s great many 
English and Americans can read and 
write French long before they can «n- 
demand or make themselves under 
stood. The other languages are fra»' 
U difficult for them to pronounce M 
Bnjflab Is for others. The only dlf- 
fSMfice Is that English stands alone 
with Its system or lack of system of 
pronunciation. When a Frenchman 
knows bow to write German bt is at 
the same time able to speak the lan 
guage. If ont beautifully, at least BO 
as to be understood. Tbe same bolus 
for a German speaking Preachy—Pro 
fessor Albert Scblns In North Ameri 
cao Review.

lands, be 
containing

„ to Joseph' Bwwlugteo, and 
. ____ _ _ ... sons of land, mote or tees, and 
being the same land which was comnyea to 
the said Grant W. Browlnaten by Thossas 
W. U. White and wife by deed dated the. 
sixth day of December, r$ez, and reoorded 

the Land Reoords of said Wlcomtoo

land
in Liber J. T. T. r Kneaber 31, Polio 

390.
SECOND: All that lot or panel of 

on the South-west side of »a4 binding 
iheaforesald County Rowk and beginning

Nolwless Typawrltsr. 
A nolselesB typewriter of Tlenna con- 

strtctlon will soon., be pat upon' the 
market. Tbe Inventor guarantees that 
In a room where fifty or more ot hia 
typewriters are operated n^t a sound 
can be beard except tn* typist* in con 
versation.

tor the outlines of the aante at a point on the 
said mad where the same latensots a private 
road, and on the Easterly »U* ef said prl 
vate road, on the line ef laad beU»King tn 
Joseph Brewington, thence by and with the 
saW lajrf of said Joseph Biewlngtan and the 
Easterly side of said private road hi a South- 
westerly direction a distance of seventy yards 
to the tract of land above described, thence by 
and with the sama In • Westerly dtreoUon 
one hundred and forty yards to the lands of 
said Wesky Bnwingtoa, tbeuoe-by and with 
said Wesley Brawiiogson^s lands In a North- 
ecly direction seventy yards to the aforesalc 
County Boad. Utenee by and with the said 
County Boad in an Easterly direction one 
hundred and forty yards to Uw point or place 
ot beginning, and being the same land which 
WM ooawySl tolhe aak Grant W. Bjtewinjr 
ton and others, by deed dated the sixteenth 
day of December. 18U7, and recorded amttg 
the Land Records of Wicomloo County, tn 
Liber J. T. T., Number 21, Folio 301.

The laud la Unproved with a comfortable 
dwelling house In good condition.

TERMS OF BALK:—Cash, unless other 
satisfactory terms can b» mode with the uu 
(leraigned on day of sale.

ELMER H. WALTON, 
Attorney named in Mortga;<

Apply to
MISS NBLLIf! LANKFORD,

100 William Street
Salisbury, Maryland

Clprette, Clgar> Pipe
Whteher yon smoke one or all of 
them we can accommodate yon. 
Onr stock is very complete and 
weD assorted. The old smoker 
who has a favorite brand of dlgar 
or tobacco will find It here, and It 
will be In perfect condition. The 
other smokers who have not yet 
fixed upon a brand will find some 
thing choice among these.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL e. WATSON. Pro*. 

Slllltanf, Ml
«docttoooooooooooooooooboo i

Pressing Style IntoDlofliing
but not lasting way. 

vanish and the

10 PER CENT, DISCOUNT
fc s

FirttoMiitlofAugiit.

P. E. CORKRAN
District Agent

PREMIER RED & RAPID
AUTOMOBILES

The Reo continues the aame three models, 
the Touring Oar, the Roadster and the Run 
about, and in addition a 4-oyllnder, 30 b. p., 
shaft-driven oar with magnlto for $1280. 
Models for 1010 are now out.

Consult Corkran before purchasing Auto 
mobile*. Don't forget that the Rapid u the 
greatest money-maker on the market for 
hauling passengers and freight.

AGENT WANTED

P. E. CORKRAN
E ASTON, MD.

Under new management. The 
most comfortable hotel on the 
beach. Nothing is left undone 
to make the table board the 
very best served at Ocean City. 
Oceanic Baths attached. . 

V- L. TWINING, Prop.

WANTED!
200 to 800 acre farm, ' 
first class place in 
every detail, on East 
ern Shore of Maryland 
Good water front and 
dwelling; willing to 
pay $20,000 to $25,- 
000. Address

H. ISAACS & CO,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS. , 

2W St Paal SL, Baltimore, Md.

garment becomes usetea. . the 
Clothing we make to order has the 
shape and style tailored Into it It 
will hut as long as the cloth Itself 
and retain its good appearance to 
the end. Stop hi and order a 
Sprlit Suit or Overcoat that von' 11 
mere than get tbd worth of your 
money .out of In long and good - 
wear

BALTULIS A GRAY,
Merchant Tailor*. 

128 Matin Street.

The Bivalve Bargain House
Bivalve. Md.,

We'wish to announce to the pub 
lic that we have just received 

a large consignment of
HEW AKO UP-TO-DATE DRESS GOODS

READY-MADE CLOTHING, SHOES
AMD MATTINGS

which are being offered at ex 
tremely low prices. Don't miss 
this opportunity of getting new 
goods at bargain prices.

The Bivalve Bargain House
WAU*MOwlC,frtpr!e!ws

For Rent
wellA new, nicely built dwelling, 

located. Reasonable terms. 
Apply at 

TKK Confer.** Office-

WANTED!
•t+ 

Ponr men boarders. Employees of
Jackson's No-3 Mill or Shirt Factory 
preferred. Apply to 515 9- Division 
St., or at Studio, G. W. Hltchens.

.II1
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to Havtaf A Sped*. 
MUlittry Safe

i All Hats and Flowers 
AT COST

All Trimmed Hate that
were $5.00 to $8.00 are

now $2.00 and $2.50

Untrimmed Hate from 
25cts. to$1.25.

These Hats must be sold 
at once to make room for 
the immense Fall stock. 
Come early and get the 
beat '

Itrsifliiylori:
216 mail Stmt

Phone
•••»••••»••••••*•••»*+*+»'

0000000000<

On The Safe Side
Whether or not there 
is ganger from Ty 
phoid in Salisbury it is 
well enough to use a 
few precautions. "An 
ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of 
cure"; the prevention 
is the proper use of <

DISINFECTANTS
  v      

We sell all the good 
kinds and our advice 
on their use is gladly 
given.

DRUG STORES
C«r. Main aid St. Peter* SU. 

Bast Church St.

00000000(

When Visiting The Fair
Yon are especially invited to pay us a visit and let as 
show and explain to you oar methods of doing busi 
ness. Wftpay special attention to accounts of farmers, 
either rabjeot to check or when placed in our Sayings 
Department, on which we pay 8 per cent, interest, 
payable semi-annnally. Among onr Board of Direc 
tors and Officers are some of the moat substantial and 
careful business men of tbe community. Business en 
trusted to ous car* will bare prompt and careful atten- 
tention- All transactions strictly confidential. '"

OLDEST BANK IN WICOMOCO COUNTY 
A GOVERNMENT DEPOSITORY

CAPITAL 950,000.00 SURPLUS »6O,OOO.OO
DO^

IF YOU DESIRE TO 
SAVE MONEY

ni

Special Discount Sale on all 
Leather Oxfords and Pumps

Gun Metal, Tan Calf, 
Tan Vici, Pat. Colt, 
Vici ^4d, Oxbiood 
and Bronze Kid.

Come early while 
you can get your prop 
er size. Don't forget 
The "BIG SHOE" 
is the right place,

E, Homer White Shoe
COMPANY 

229 Mill St., SALISBURY, HO.
uouooopooooopoooooQQOooo

of
*y- 
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DBS, W.G.&E.W. SMITH!
Graduate! o| *«nuiylv»a»a Cotlt** ot • 

Dental Burrtry
OtIIce Mitt St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teetb extracted akllfnlly, with or 

(without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental Work

VUfl

v Couldn't 
3iaoe 

31 'Wedding
At least not a very success- 
oesBful one, without pres 
ents. And you couldn't 
have presents without "hav 
ing access to a Jewely Store. 
And that reminds us that 
we are in splendid shape 
right now to supply the 
needful for what ever occas 
ion. There are dozens of 
hints In our Cut Glass as 
sortment- The ffancy China 
display furnishes many ex 
amples tof acceptable gifts. 
When it's time to select the 
present, do us the honor of 
looking through our display.

9. SK. 3i*her,
. /twtltr,

Maryland.

THE SALISBURY FAIR
A REMARKABLE SUCCESS.

noasno-g Of Vfettorsfa Ike Crouds 
Birtao The Past Week-Exdtiif 

t*ees—The Exblbit 111) Ai 
f Attractive Htee.

The Salisbury Fair has passed in 
history. From early Tuesday morning 
until late last night, tbe town was 
hustling with unusual life and activ 
ity. Thousands ot visitors have poured 
in and out of the city intent on seeing 
everything to be seen, from the fat 
lady to the 2.10 race. Street taken and, 
automobile* contested for the price in 
reaping the richest harvest. The city 
has been in holiday attire and every 
where the spirit of restless activity 
has manifested itself.

Thursday was the record breaking 
day. In point of numbers it exceeded 
the attendance at any other time and 
ovjer fourteen thousand people paid 
for admission, to the grounds. Even as 
to the races, Thursday was decidedly 
the best day and all records for the 
Eastern Shore, circuit were smashed 
when Wheeler Wilkes finished tbe 
mile in 2.10J.

Excursions from Virginia, Delaware 
and neighboring Maryland towns were 
run daily and the railroad companies 
were taxed to the utmost to handle 
the large number of persona who daily 
visited the Fair. All the hotels were 
filled to overflowing and all the board-

REPUBLICANS HOLD
COUNTY CONVENTION.

New State Cettral Committee Elected.
Betegafes To State Convention

Naaed local Tfckei To le
Sekctei Angist list.

The Republican Convention for Wi- 
comico county met at noon Tuesday 
'or the purpose of nominating candi 

dates to be voted upon at the election 
;his Fall. This part of the business of 
the convention was postponed, how* 
ever, and the ticket will be nominated 
at an adjourned meeting to be held 
August Slit at the Court House, at 10 
o'clock.

Mr. Levin A. Parsons was elected 
chairman and Mr. H. W. Owens secre 
tary of the convention. The commit- 
tee on credentials was dispensed with 
and the following committee on reso 
lutions was named.one member being 
from each district: T. W. English, 
Herbert Bailey,* W. F. Langrall, £. H. 
Biley, J. G. Brittingham, W. C. Col- 
lins, F. F. Price, J. H. Hay man, W. 
B- Miller, W. T. Gravenor, D. H- FOB- 
ley, M. F. Larmore, Ernest Living, 
 ton anfl'W. G- Dennis.

The following were elected delegates 
to the Republican State Convention 
which meets in Baltimore August 26th: 
Charles Wilson, W. R. Wilson, W. F. 
Langrall, C. A. Parsons, L. A. Par 
sons, E. H. Walton, J. T. Smack. H.

DR. F. J. BARCLAY
DBNTI8T

\ Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
SpeoiaJ attention given to children. 
Aompt and oaretalattentloa given to 
all dental work. Prioas moderate. 
 00 N. DlvtatosiSt.,

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
v DENTIST.
No, 200 N. Division St., !

. Salisbury, Md. 
»•++*•»•»•••••••••••+»+*•«

ing house* as well and many private 
residences were pressed into service to 
accommodate the throngs. Every 
thing passed off smoothly and easily 
and the Fair management is to be con 
gratulated upon the general methods 
which they employed in carrying tbe 
project to such a successful finish.

The exhibits were exceptionally 
large and compared favdrably with 
tbe other Fairs that-bave teen held on 
the Eastern Shore. So far aa the races 
are concerned they were undoubtedly 
the best that have been held this year 
and the races were interesting and ex- 
citing.

IXHIBIT8.
In tbe main exhibition hall there 

were beautiful displays in all the var 
ious booths and the artistic sense of 
Salisbury displayed Itself to a wonder 
ful extent.

In the fancy work department de- 
signs of an exquisitive character could 
be seen, centerpieces of great worth 
were on exhibition and old silk cra-^y 
quilts of unusual value nearly a half- 
centnry old were to be seen.

The Salisbury Hardware Company 
had the first booth at the north door 
and WHS one of the most attractive in 
the lot.

Piano Companies did not fall to re 
member the Fair, Prof. W-T.Dashiell, 
of this city and Messrs. Stieff and 
Knabe of Baltimore having on exhibi 
tion many instruments of splendid 
quality and handsome appearance.

The artistic booth of Meat>rs. Har 
per & Taylor attracted considerable 
attention, tbe large mahogany cases 
being filled with an extensive and val 
uable disp ay of diamonds, watches 
and other articles of jewelery.

Kennerly -Shockley Company had 
quite an elaborate booth and a full 
display of ladies' suits, fall models, 
etc.

Messrs. Ulman Sons and the house 
hold department occupied two adjoin 
ing places. The exhibits here were 
elaborate and tastefully arranged and 
many novel features were to be seen. 

Tbe Singer'Bewing Machine Com 
pany was well represented in the lat 
ent styles, were shown to good advan 
tage.
' The art and floral departments had 
upon exhibition some of tb> finest 
specimens to be seen at the Fair. The 
floral booths were a perfect bower of 
ferns, potted plants and palms.

In the L. W-Gunby Co. booth a cozy j 
corner was beautifully arranged.creat- 
ing a splendid retreat for the many 
visitors who thronged up and down 
the aisles.

The Salisbury Light, Heat A Power 
Or. had a Tory Interesting display and 
at night held the centre oi tbe many 
attractions in the Exhibition Hall. It 
was brilliantly lighted with lamps of 
novel design, and tilled with the latest 
inventions in the electrical line- 

The manual training and domestic 
science department of the Wlcomlco 
High School attracted considerable 
attention and many splendid speci 
mens of sewing, wood work and draw 
ing were on display. This display 
speaks well for these departments of

(Coulinu(d lo fan 8}

J. Bounds, Fred Colllns, W. B. Miller, {
B. Dunn, Harry 1. 
Humphreys and B.'

J. P. Cooper, V- 
Larmore, M. A. 
W. Richardson.

The following were elected'members 
of the Republican State Central Com 
mittee to serve for the next two yean: 
Hon. William H. Jackson, W. H. 
Knowles, Joseph L. Trultt and A. L. 
Winsrate.

AUTOMOBILE BUS LINE
TO BE ESTABLISHED.

Lar§t Motor Velides To torn Al
Sfcort Intervals tver tefotar

tontes Several Transfer
Potato Proposed.

The operation ot the automobile bni 
from Laurel to and fnJot the Pair has 
revived Interest in tbe project of hiving 
  regular automobile baa 1iAe in town, 
mod it may be consumated vary ahortly. 
For tome time plana have beta in con 
templation, by which several bnaaea of 
this character would be purchased and 
regular lines established npoa definite 
schedules of certain rontea.  

The main line would be from the city 
limits in Camden to the eastern end of 1 
tbe city on Church itreet and would 
take cart of tbe passengers at the New' 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk sta 
tion. There will be a transfer point at 
Division and Church and tbe line Iron 
the place wonld extend to the Northern 
Umita of Dlviaion itreet, accommodat 
ing the B, C- & A. travel. Another 
transfer point would be established at 
Main and Dock streets, from which 
place the line would extend to the 
limits through California. TWe "would 
give   very complete and up-to-date 
system of transportation IB town at a 
reasonable rate, as tbe present plana 
contemplate a charge,of five ceuta to 
and from anv portion of tbe cltv.

It It hoped that tbe arrangements will 
be completed within a abort time and if 
tbla should be the case, Salisbury would 
give one more evidence of its hustling 
qualities and up-to-date progresstve- 
nea*.

Physical Cater* For September. ,
Those who blandly and complacent 

ly congratulate themselves on the en- 
lightment and general spread of know 
ledge evidenced in this age may find j 
food for thought in some pithy and 
forceful statements made in Physical 
Culture Afafoeine for September. Its 
edltor.Bernarr MacFadden.ia far from 
believing that our present day educa 
tional system is perfect.and he strong 
ly denounces modern education as 
failing to provide instruction on the 
most vital subjects of human exist 
ence. His pungent discussion of this 
point, and other questions of public 
interest are well worth the reading.

Other notable contributions to this 
number are: "Lawn Tennis and Its 
Value in Health Buildinn," "The To 
mato as a Food Does It Cause Can 
cer?" "Golf as a Builder of Vitality," 
"Vagaries and Vices of Fashion," and 
"Improving and Beautifying the Com. 
piexlon." An enlightening discussion 
of the value of "The Meat Diet in the 
Treatment of Consumption," and 
numerous interesting and instructive 
discussions of topics pertinent to 
health and hygiene round out the cur 
rent number of this publication.

  Ready For Convention.
The public school teachers of Wi- 

comlco county are looking forward 
with great interest and with the ex 
pectation of attending the Tri-County 
Institution to be held at Ocean City 
August 88d to September 3d. A circu 
lar has been issued setting forth tbe 
excursion rates; a list of hotels and 
the price for board and other items of 
interest to the teacher. Lectures will 
be given each day during the first week 
including Saturday, and during the 
first four days of the second week, so 
that the institute may close on Thurs 
day at 1 o'clock Instead of Friday as 
heretofore. This arrangement will 
give the teachers ample time to return 
home and prepare for the school work 
of the coming week.

Sneeessfnl Camp At Fanoubwf.
The Parsonsburg camp closed on 

Sunday night after ten days of extra 
meeting. The camp was very largely 
attended this year. Sunday, August 
15th, was high-water mark for the at 
tendance in the history of the camp.

The following preachers were pres 
ent and assisted in the service: Revs. 
G- P- Jones, District Superintendent, j 
F.N.Faulkner, G, P. Smith, B. F- 
McFall, J. W. Fogle, T. F. Beau 
champ, J. H. Wilson, J. M. M Itch ell, 
G. W. Hastings, George 8. Thomas, 8. 
H. Williams and Thomas L. A very, 
Revs. J. L. Williams and Humpheys, 
of Salisbury, assisted as evangelists.

The people were delighted with Miss 
Watts of Washington, and will gladly 
welcome her again.

The order was good throughout, 
keeping up the record of past yean. 
On Sunday night Charles Bunting and" 
Harvey Hastings came from Ocean 
City with two suit cases of liquor, but 
tbe Trustees had been informed and 
were on the look out for them and be 
fore they had time to dispose of their 
wares, they were arrested and lodged 
in the county jail. They were released 
by paying $60 and costs. It is report 
ed that the men are running a speak; 
easy at Ocean City. 'It might be well 
for the Ocean City officials to send to 
the Parsousburg trustee* for assist 
ance.

Rev. V. E. Hills is the pastor of tbe 
church and had charge of the camp- 
meeting this year.

PROMINENT CITIZEN
OF SALISBURY DEAD.

Mr. E. Sampson Train Passes Away 
At Us INK to Thb City-Fnu- 

eral Yesterday Froa lan 
ital Meeting lonse.

Mr. JElisha Sampson Traitt, one of 
the best known residents of the county, 
died at his home in the eastern section 
of this city on Wednesday last. He 
was bora in 1841 between Wango and 
Powellnlle in this county, at the old 
homstead ot his father, and was the 
son of the late George and Levisa
Trultt. .;;'

Mr. Trultt received only the rudi 
ments of an education at the public 
schools. His later knowledge and in 
formation was obtained from his ex 
tensive reading and his general experi 
ence. .

In early manhood he engaged in 
farming neat bis birthplace, and later 
conducted a blacksmith and wheel 
wright business at Wango. This waa 
continued until he came to Salisbury 
in 1887, at which time he engaged in 
the general fertilizer business In 
Which he continued until about two 
years aaq when he retired so as to give 
his entire attention to his personal 
matters. v 

Mr. Truitt was always an active 
Democrat and at one time'was County 
Commissioner.

He is survived by a widow, Mrs. 
Delia Trultt, who was a daughter of 
the late Lambert Powell, and also by 
the following children: Miss Maude 
M. Truitt, Mrs. Ethel May Perdue, 
wife of Mr. J. Herman Perdue, and 
Mr. E. Wilmer Truitt.

Mr. Truitt was an active Baptist, 
and the funeral took place at 8 o'clock 
yesterday from the Old School Baptist 
Meeting House and was conducted by 
Elders Francis and Foulson. The pall 
bearers were Messrs. James T. Truitt, 
Irving 8. Powell, W. Jeff Staton. Wil 
liam Phipps, William 0. MltchelUnd 
William L. Laws. Mr. George O. Hill 
had charge of the funeral arrange 
ments. .  

By close application to business and 
hard wark Mr. Truitt had accumulated 
quite a large amount of money io that 
he leaves a very comfortable estate.

The campmeeting at Bethel is now 
in progress and the one at Melaon's 
will begin next Saturday night.

Jndldal Noatuflons Mole.
John R. Pattison, Esq., of Cam 

bridge and Judjre Bobley D. Jones, 
of Snow Hill, were nominated on 
Tuesday at Ocean City as the Demo 
cratic candidates, respectively, for 
Chief Judge and Aisoclate of the First 
Judicial Circuit of Maryland, Unless 
the present plans of the Republicans 
are charged, there Will be no nomina 
tions against these gentlemen and 
tbelr election will be a matter of 
course.

F. Leonard Wailes, Esq., of this 
County seconded the nomination of

Deatk of Mr. larry C. Fish.
Word has just been received of the 

death at Pasedena, California, on Aug 
ust 17th, of tuberculosis, of Mr. Harry 
0. Fish, who was we.l-known in Salis 
bury. Mr. Fish, who was unmarried, 
was about 89 yean of age, and was the 
son of Mr. 0. B. and Mrs. Helen Fish. 
He was bora at Mobile, Alabama, and 
in 1887 graduated from the £ayuga 
Military1 College with high honors.

He wta the brother of Mlwcs Carrie 
and Nellie Fish of tola city, and Mrs 
DeG. Gray of Shrieveport. Ala-, and 
alsOaYJBfjphew of Mia**a Lottie, Blisa 
and PritclHa Fish,

Mr. Fish bad been in tailing health 
for atreral years and had gone to Cali 
fornia hoping that ttii change of cli 
mate would be beneficial to him.

Song, 
York

A New Soil III.
Words and music of a New 

will be given with tbe New 
World next Sunday.

Many other great features.
Order The World from your News 

dealer in advance.     *

ttfldal Visit ff Craia Officers.
Benjamin fit McKiodlesf, Baq., of Bal 

timore! Grand Chancellor Knights of 
Pvthias, baa been making an extended 
official visit to various lodgea of the 
Bestern Shore during tbe past week. 
On most of tbe visitations he was ac 
companied by Grand Vice Chancellor 
Blmer U- Walton of Salisbury, Grand 
Keeper of Records and Seal James M. 
Hendrlx of Baltimore and Grand Mas 
ter of Arms Harry L- Price, also of tbat 
city.

Tbe party visited Boston Monday 
nlgbt, Cambridge Tuesday nlitbt, Cris- 
field Wednesday, Salisbury Thursday 
nlgbt, Toddville last night and tonight 
w(il be at Sbarptown.

On Thursday evening in Salisbury, 
following the addresses by the .Grand 
Officers, refreshments were served in 
tbe Jodge room, also in tbe Odd Pel- 
lows' Hall m tbe Graham Building, 
where a number of ladies related to the 
Knight* were assembled.

Report Of District Nnrse.
The report of the District Nurse for 

the period of one month from July 
16 to August 15 ehows tbat she made 
a total of 851 visits. First week, M 
visits; second week, 70; third, 89; 
fourth, 68; fifth, 70. The patients num 
bered »o, only two being pay patients. 
The oases consisted of abscesses.bnrns, 
typhoid fever, cancer, malnutrition, 
cholera Infant urn. Blghtpatients were 
discharged, and there was one death.

Nffleent
There will he services (D. V-j 

Spring HJ11 Palish on Sunday v. 
Aug. Wnd., as follows:

Quantico, Sunday School, 0 a. m
Spring HU1 Chnwb, 10.80 a. m.
Quanttco, Kvonlng Prayer and Ser 

mon, 7.80 p. nv
Tbe Annual Celebration wtii oo bnlu 

at Old Green Hill Church on Tuesday 
next (D. V-). at 10.80 a. rjn

Beoter of B 
Spring i

 Mr. end Mr»- Charles T. Puruell, of
Mr. Pattison and L- Atwood Ben nett Georgetown, Del., are visiting tbeit 
Esq., was Secretary to the convention.' dsngbter, Mr«i Oeorge P. ShocKley. '

 Mr. J. G. West, 
hiblted at tbe Pad 
measuring 14 feet, it ; 
Inchea to the secou 
grown near cltv limit

city,
'- of

ex-
cor



THB COURSER.

XTCNSIVE IMPROVEMENTS.

warjttad &|rieittinl College Crtal-
1> Ittatpertt imriii fa&tteir.

New Causes Mitt.
The Maryland Agricultural College,the 

widespread importance of which ai the 
State's School of Technology, is being 
more- and more keenly realized all the 
time, will open its fiftv-third year on 
September 14.

Every Indication points to thla as the 
moat successful year in the history of 
the institution, whlcn baa the dlstlnc- 
tlon of being the first and oldeit Agri 
cultural College in tbe United States.

Within the put few years rapid 
strides forward have been taken and the 
college is today thoroughly equipped 
for ita great work of training young 
men to hold their own in the struggle 
for existence.

With the completion of the new en- 
'tfneering building, the plant for a fine 
and thoroughly modern Agricultural 
Building, a strengthened faculty and 
new Athletic field, the college will this 
year present opportunities and attrac 
tionaforthe education of young men 
along acientific, engineering and agri 
cultural line*, unrivalled in this State 
and unsurpassed in any other.

Tbe Institution aa it stands today is 
one in which the State and the people 
of Maryland may well take pride. It 
means more to the welfare of the State 
and ita general development along 
broad lines than any other educational 
Institution within ita borders. It. is 
doing and has done more for the de 
velopment of the natural resources^ 
Maryland than any other agency, and 
'it is now upon a foundation and in 
position where ita usefulness will be 
doubled and its sphere of activity great 
ly widened. '

Since last year new courses have been 
added to the curriculum, and tbe two 
yean courses in Agricultural and Hor 
ticultural, revised and amplified- Dr 

. R. W- Silvester and the members of hi 
faculty have devoted themselves thla 
rammer to tbe work of preparing fo 
what it is proposed to make the banns 
year ia the history of thla old and hon 
abkacbool.

One of the things of greatest vain 
about the Maryland Agricultural Col 
lege ia tbe ability of Its graduatee t< 
obtain positions of Importance and re 
sponstbillty upon leaving college. •*¥* 

Its graduatea have made the nam 
and lame of Maryland Agricultural Col 
lege more than State wide,—in th 
tanks of farmers, engineers, lawyers, 
physltisns, scientific specialists am 
business men, they are found in th 
forefront, and their universal success in 
the calling tor which thev were prepar 
ed at College, ia an object lesson which 
cannot escape the notice of a discern 
ing and intelligent public.

MARYLAND HAPPENING.

IB Hie Cwnfies—News Hems 
W Literal H He Pteple All 

ever Hie Stale.
Baby won't Buffer five minutes with 

croup if you apply Or, Thomas* Eclec- 
ric Oil at once. It acts like magic.

Capt. Denson, of White Haven, has 
nought all of the property at Shelltown 
wned by Mr. W. V. Matthews and will 

make Shelltown his home after Janu 
ary 1st.

Regnlstes the bowels, promotes leaay 
natural movements, cures constipation 
—Doan's Regulets- Ask your druggist 
or them. 25 cents a box.

The residence of Herbert B. Powell, 
at Berlin, caugh fire Monday morning 
rom an oil stove on bis porch, and.'had 
t not been for the heavy, rain would 

probably have been destroyed- The 
damage is S300; fully covered by Insur 
ance-

impure blood runs yon down—makes 
yon an easy victim for organic diseases. 
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the 
blood—cures the canse—builds you up.

The crabs in Sinepnxent Bay, since 
the opening of the inlet, are the finest 
ever seen there, and the most abund 
ant. They are evidently coming in 
from the ocean in numbers. A number 
of ocean fish are caught tbere now, 
also.

Doan's Ointment cured me of eczema 
that had annoyed me a long time* The 
cure waa permanent."—Hon. S- W. 
Matthews, Commissioner Labor Statis 
tics, Augusts, Me.

Fire, believed to have been the work 
of an Incendiary, destroyed tbe large 
bank bam oa the farm of John H. Hull,

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cur*.

F. J. CHBNEY & CO., Toledo, O-
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for tbe lest IS years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus 
iness transactions snd financially able 
to carry out any obligations made by 
his firm.

WAI4HMC, KIHNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of tbe system. Testi- 

" monlals sent free. Price 75c per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa 
tion.

five miles north of Indian Spring*, caus 
ing a loss of about $3,000. Several hun 
dred bushel* of wheat and 20 tons of 
hay were in the barn at the time de 
stroyed.

For Indigestion and all stomach 
trouble take Poley's Orino Laxative aa 
it stimulates the stomach and liver and 
regulates the bowels and will positively 
cure habitual constipation. Sold by all 
druggists-

About 50 young men of Annapolis 
have* organised a military company and 
will soon make application to be ad- 
mitted,as a company ofrfhe First Regi 
ment, Maryland National Guard. G 
Donald Riley, a graduate of St. John's 
College, ia active In organising the 
company and many of the members are 
former students of St. John's and of the 
cadet battalion of that institution.

Yon can not be well, feel well, or look 
well if your kldneya are deranged. 
Foley*s Kidney Remedy mskes healthy 
kidneys, and cures backache, rhetama- 
tlsm, and all disorders of the urinary 
organs. Restores health and strength- 
Sold by all druggists.

After suffering from the effects of a 
cancer for over a year. Mrs. Andrew J. 
Bradsbaw died at her home at Hope- 
well, on Monday of last week. She 
leaves a husband, Captain Andrew J. 
Bradshaw; a mother, Mrs. Nancy Law- 
son; two brothers, Messrs. Edward B)., 
and A. Jamea Lawaon, and two slaters, 
Mrs. Annie Ford, ot Baltimore, and 
Mrs. Emma Laird, of Hopewell-

It yon are all run down Poley'a Kid 
ney Pills will help yon, aatbey strength 
en the kidneys ao they will eliminate 
the Impurities from the blood that de 
press the nerves, and canse exhaustion, 
backache, rheumatism, and .urinary 
irregularities, which sap the vitality- 
Do not delay. Take Poley'a BUduey 
Pills at once. Sold by all druggists-

Mrs. Prank M. Butler, of Revell's 
Neck, died at her home, on the Past-

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

Topic F*rT«*imw,''Riot AtEpfcesus
Pail's lUrt lUsstomryJtearaey."

Discussed By Local writer.
GoumN ; TJ»XT— He said unto me, 

"My graceIs sufficient for thee; for my 
strength is made perfect in well^esa." 

Paul had, been at Epheaos for two 
years, and.she effect of hi» teaching was 
felt throughout tbe surrounding conn - 
try, and we are not sure but that, dur 
ing the latter part of bis stay here, be 
used Bpbfeaus as headquarters, preach 
ing at various towns nearby. Paul's 
work here wag about completed and he 
was anxious to visit other cities, and to 
go even to Rome. ! He v sited the Vari 
ous churches in Macedonia and Qreece. 
After leaving Ephesus and returned by 
way of Rhodes, Cyprus, Phontcta and 
Csesarea to JeruaaJem, completing bis 
third journey. x (

While at Bphesus great oppoaition 
arose on account of the effect Christi 
anity had upon certain business inter 
ests. We had, during the early part of 
bis ministry here an example of bow 
converts forsook bad business waya for 
Christianity. Now we have Christianity 
persecuted because oi its interference 
with bad business. Christianity cannot 
be in a community very long without 
making itself felt.

These people at Bphesns and a greater 
part of Asia Minor were worshippers of 
idols and particularly at thla time, of 
the Goddess Oiana. They were liberal 
in the liberty ot worship. A score of 
idols would not occasion jealousy, pro 
vided at each feast, or sacrificial day of 
any individual Idol due homage was ac 
corded, for just aa at Athens they de 
sired to propitiate all the gods. But 
the most honored of all was Oiana, and 
her temple waa beyond compare, and 
the sacrifices and offering to the priests 
of her temple were munificent. A small 
image of the goddess waa made, which 
used aa an amulet, served aa an idol for 
the personal use of her disciples. This 
rendered employment to many, and 
quite a union of these artisans existed, 
and when Panl'a teaching had ao im 
pressed the people throughout tbe conn- 
try aa to interfere with the sale of these

OVERTAXED.

Hundreds 01 Salisbury Readers Kww 
Wast H Means.

The kldneya are over taxed. 
Have too ranch to do. ,
They tell about it in many aches and 

paint—
Backache,1 aid cache, headache. 

vBarly symtoms of kidney tils.
Urinary troubles, diabetes, Bright's 

disease follows.
A Salisbury citizen tells here the way 

to keep the kidneys we)}.
William H. Nicholson, 400 Locust 

street, Salisbury, Md. "I was troubled 
the greater part ot last summer by my 
back and kidneys. I .Was in pain all 
the time and I could not ait dpwn or 
stand still without having a severe 
backache. In the morning when I got 
np, I was lame and stiff and It really 
aeemed as though I would be unable to 
ndnre the misery mnc h longer- Seein 
Doan's Kidney Pills highly recommen 
ded in the newspapers, I obtained a 
supply at White & Leonard,s drug 
store. I used two boxes and since then 
I have not been bothered by my back 
or kidneys- I willingly give my testi 
monial in favor of thla excellent remedy

For sale by all dealers- Price 50 cents. 
Poaters-MUbnrn Co-, Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Rememoer the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

e public
1 I ajn prepared to take care of the dead 
1 ana conduct funerals with the latest and 
| most up-to-date equipment, which I 
will be glad at all times to render my 

I services; and my charges shall be the 
i lowest .

A. L; SEABREASE
Undertaker A Bmbalmer 

MARDELA, MD.

DR. H. C- ROBERTSQN 
; DENTIST

Church SL, ™*M!*» Salisbury, Mi
All dental vork done in a strictly flret- 

i class manner and satisfaction is ^always i 
| guaranteed.

Crown «n4 Bridge Work a Specialty 
TELEPHONE 417

>•<*»•»•••••••

M. D.' *C. BROTEMARKLE, 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

OFFICE:—221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
SALISBURY, MD.

'GEO.C.HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robea and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

WATER STREET.
Phone ffo. 13. Salisbury. Md.

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii

email images of Diana tbe manufactnr- 
era ot them stirred the people to riot to 
destroy the teachers of tbia new way. 
Christianity had not attracted or wor 
ried them until it interfered with their 
business. So it is: As long as Christi 
anity remalna obscure, or ia long-suffer 
ing, it la not opposed, but wheu it is 
ao permeates the Hie of a community aa 
to thange tbe nature of ita business, or 
the way of conducting tta business, op 
position is marked.

The vitality of cbriatlanlty la mani 
fested in this way. Idolatry never cleans 
ed the morale of a community, never 
demanded honesty in business, and 
purity in political parties and covern- 
ment, because it was never intended to.

Heap At CorterUid.
The weterworka of Cumberland,.sev 

eral lunch rooms and a number of tbe 
industrial plants were tied np early last 
Monday morning by theanpplyof natu 
ral gas running short. Tbe shortage 
was caused by the waahing out of two 
sections of pipe near Douglas', in a small 
creek between Douglas and Davia, W. 
Va.

The natural gas company keepa a 
patrol and night watch constantly on 
the line and it waa noticed that tbe gas 
pressure waa growing; lighter beyond 
Tbomaa at 2 o'clock Monday morning. 
Hurried telephone messages showed tbe 
trouble to be in tbe place near Donglea. 
It waa found that a tremendous down 
pour of rain had turned the usually 
quiet little creek at that point, where 
no trouble had been anticipated, into a 
torrent that awept everything before it. 
The water had carried awav two sec 
tions of pipe that had been lajd acroae 
the bed of tbe creek-

Tbe gas shortage in Cumberland aoon 
had the city water plant out of bnslneaa 
nntll the boilers could be changed back 
for the use of coal- Tbe K. & O. Tay- 
lor Company tin mill plant, In South 
Cumberland, bad just finished running 
through a heat when the gaa supply be 
came low and they were compelled to 
atop.

OVVICBHOURS:—9 a. m. to 5 p. m. , 
Others by appointment. <

HAROLD N. FITCH, i
EYE SPECIALIST,

129 Mail St., SUNUI, aM.
Phones 397 and 396- 

+•••)•••••••••••••*••••••

HoDoway & Corapanyl
1 J. L HUIWAT, lawfer

FinltUii Uiairtikm iN PrKtlwl 
Enihurt,

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caa- 
keta and Cofataa on hand. Pnneral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
SalUtary, Md.

PHONB 154.

Sillsbary Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
; Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,
Beltitl£, BtC. Eepalrina- a specialty

; R.D.GRIER. Sanitary, W.
OOOOOOoOOUQOBOpsmjQSMOpaM

Near-by

purify or elevate mankind. But chria- 
tianity ia a regenerating, elevating, 
complete redeeming power which is 
.making itself felt more and more every 
day. There ia great confusion to day 
as the pnrilytnz effect of Christianity 
make* itself felt, but it Is the day of the 
harvest. The winnowing ia going on 
and tbe great sifting ia to continue, aa 
tbe refining fire of Christianity removes 
tbe droas. the nations are being cleans* 
ed, and mankind will not. be at pe*ace 
until the Judgment by righteousness 
proves Al np to tbe standard, where we 
will be fit meat for the Master's use. , 

Paul considered himself an insignifi 
cant vessel to carry thia jfreat refining 
gift to the world, and having some in 
firmities which prevented his filling this 
office in the way which seemed to him 
Ideal, he prayed that these (thorn in tbe 
flesh) might be removed, but he gives

H You Want Aiy Ptambtoi Done
C«UPhoae377.

Lewis Morgan
182 E. Church SL, Salisbury, Md

 eatiaf aa4 to ~~~ 
AM Warfc fatal

Footer's large dye plant had to atop 
use of tbe gas, and the plant being 
equipped for the change waa quickly 
using coal again.

The German Brewery waa compelled 
to atop nntll the change beck to coal, 
could be made.

All tbe Innch rooms that had beer 
using gas exclusively wen compelled to 
resort to coal stoves or to charcoal for 
cooking-

The offices oi the daily newspapers 
where teas is used in quantities in tbe 
linotype and stereotype departments 
were also tied np until the change could 
be made back to tbe use of artificial gas.

For Sale
Timber Lands

either In fee or atnmpage only, 
well aetected, with or without 
milla and la larce.or small tracts- 
I have nothing for tale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
If yon would save time and 
money in looking tor tracts it 
will pay£yon to communicate 
with me- I am confident I can 
rait yon.

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk. - Virginia

Winter Rye
For Soodintf 

2SO BUSHELS
Apply to

WILLIAM M. <b60PER 
SaJlaburr. Md.

WAiTBR— HBATH.
Princess Anne, Md., August 16.— Last 

night Miss Irene Prancea Heath, dangh- 
Ur of Mr. and Mrs- Thoma Heath, of 
Depot street, was married to Howard 
Price Walter, eon of, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiram C Walter, ot Becklord avenue, 
by Rev. W. B. Gnnby, at the Methodist 
Episcopal parsonage. The couple left 
on tbe midnight exprees tor a trip 
North.

•^ f :, BOUCAM CONXJCY.
" Kaston, Md., August 16-—Thla aftei- 
noon James M> Botman, eon ot Rev. J- 
B- Boirosn, ot Hoopers Island, and Mias 
Ids E- Conley, o( Shsrptow, came her* 
and were married at tbe realdence of 
Bishop Adams, on Goldsborough street, 
by Rev. B. P- Adklns. They will leave 
la the morning for their home at Hoop 
ers Island.

on the
water fsrm, last Sunday morning of „ Qod'e anewer, "Mj atrength la made 
consumption, aged 30 yeara- She perfect in weakness." If Paul in bis 
survived by her husband and three chiWfnfinnlty ,nonld ,ncceed tt wonld
dren-one boy and two girls, the young- fe,t God'a power, at working through
eat child being only two yeara old.

Not matter bow long you have suffer 
ed, Poley's Kidney Remedy will help 
you. Mrs. 8. L-.Bowen, of Wayne, W- 
Va., writes: "I was a sufferer from kid 
ney disease, to that at times I, could not 
get out of bed, and when I did I could 
not stand. I took Poley's Kidney 
Remedy. One dollar bottle and part of 
the second cured me entirely." it will' 
cure you. Sold by all druggists.

It is rum ered that Marion Is soon to 
have a new railroad station, which will 
be one of the best on the lines of tbe N. 
Y-, P- & N. Mr. W. B). German, who 
recently completed tbe new railroad 
atatlon at Onley, Va., has been given 
the contract for building tbe Marion 
atatlon.

PAKKS—vmmry.
Princess Aant, Md., August 16—This 

mdrning MUs Bernlce K- Fmney and 
Bdgar W. Parks, both of Accomac 
county, Va-, ware married in the Watb- 
InRton Hotel parlor by Rev. R. Wat- 
•on, pastor of Manokln Presbyterian 
Church- Mr. and Mrs. Paras left on 
the 2 o'clock express lor their borne In | dlieas* or dlsbeYe* 
Virginia. | glitii

Take Notice
Alt persona are recommended to take 

Polcy'a Kidney Pills for backache, rhen- 
mstism.and kidney and bladder trouble, 
as they are healing and antiseptic and 
correct urinary irregularities 1 which, if 
neglected, may develop into a, aeri- 
ons illness. Tbey restore bealtb and 
strength. Do not neglect signs of kid 
ney or bladder trouble end risk Brlgbt's 

Sold by all drug-

him- Paul, an Intellectual giant, a 
physical giant, a political glat, nilght 
thunder out a new doctrine, but Paul, 
a physical weakling, with no physical 
orowess, no maney, no political yower, 
to succeed means a power working 
through him- Men who overcome 
human frailties, who stumble but do 
not fall, who overcome without the re 
moval of tbe cross, are tbe living 
preachers and teachers of the truth, by 
the which sinful men is made into the 
perfect man; proving that it is he who 
Is sick that needs the 'physician. And 
It la a joy to ua to know that if Paul 
waa human, and overcame his human 
frailties, we too, can overcome. Then 
we will glorify God, in whom we live, 
and not aelf- Therein has God chosen 
tile weak that thereby he might con 
found the mighty-

Cured lay Fever and Samner CeU
A. 8. Nuabaum, Bateavllle, Indiana, 

writes, "Last year I suffered for three 
months with a summer cold so distress- 
lug that It interfered with my business. 
I had many of tbe symptoms of hay 
fever, and a doctor's prescription did 
not reach my case, and I took several 
medicines which aeemed only to aggra 
vate it. Fortunately I insisted upon 
having Foleya' Honey and Tar. It 
quickly cured joe. My wife baa aince 
used Foley'a Honey' end Tar with the 
same success-" Sold by all druggists.

that
  Difference of Opinion.

1 ought to get a hand oa 
ee«n*," paid the actor proudly.

"Hand, nothing!" ejaculated the 
crttSc. "The audience- ought to put Ita 
foot down oo It"—Baltimore Amerl-

to
Business la Bualnete. 

Voluble Lady—Do you want 
ate again, doctor?

The Doctor I don't want to, but If a 
, New York Life.

Not to Be Eattn. 
"Are those eating apples rp 
"No; drinking. Tbey are elder 

plea."—Now York Preaa.

A Danoeroua Craft. 
"Mrt. Tellowbood'a houseboat, party 

haa broken up."
 Indeed 1 What waa the trouble?"
-All the girls eloped with all the 

young men." Cleveland Plain Dealer

Embryonic.
Knlclcer How much of a rammer re- 

aorttsltt
Docker At present it hi a fence on 

which you can sit and watch th* trains 
go by. New York Sun.

ap-

The Gooda.
"We live in exacting ttmaax*
"Aa to^ how?" i
"One moat deliver the good* and ye 

•ot be caught with tfwm."-*>wievllle 
Ooeurteisronrnal.

THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM
Meilt Simf tt ill Hours, 

All Kinds of Game
in Season.

Beverages of all Kinds
dispenaediromSoda Fountain 
C. N. BENNETT. PROP.

4O7 MAIN 81TRKIT 
door to Courier office 

All Dolly ut Su<iy PIKM ** Sile

GHAS, M, MITGHELL
103 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choitt Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line of Lowney's Choco 
late Candies Always Fresh.

ESTABLISHED 1836

McDOWELL & CO.,
INCOMPONATKD

217N, CharleiSt,, Billlwre.lM.
CXCLUBIVC 
DKAUCMS) IN

THE

ASSOCIATION
This Aaaodatlon has two separata Bnd 

dUUnct department*: ''The Building ft 
Loan Department" and T'The Banking 
Department.

Tie Mlslif 4 LMI DesarbKU, with ita 
paid-up capital stock oituooo 00, nuke* 
loan*, second by mortgages, to be paid 
back In weekly Instalment* ot We. 40c. 
SOc.fc.OOortJ.OOperweek. to suit bor^ 
rower t and has been doing* a popular and 
successful bnalneaa aluce 1887.,

Tkc lokiSf tcsirtBXSt wa> added in MM ( 
onder authority (ranted by toe General 
AMtmbly of Maryland of that year, to 
set apart a» 000-00 of the Association's

Carpets, Rugs 
and Mattings

Valuable
Timber Land

For Sale
Tract of laud near Mardela Springs, 

containing about twenty acres of land, 
covered with splendid growth of valua 
ble timber, is now offered for sale. Ap 
ply at once to

CHARLES HBRB8T, 
Hebron, Md,

or BltMBR H. W ALTON, Atty. 
Salisbury, Md.

bniineM transaction* aa conservative 
bank* ordinarily do. and earnestly shUc- 
Ita tbe patronage of ita f riands and the 
general public- Open an account with 
n*. no harm can possibly result-
Dr-P.M-atanons, 

President-
Tnos.H.WIllUms. - 

Bccretan



Saturday, Augut*.21,1909. TWE COUKIER.

AND

THE LARGEST 
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers
Below WUmliutton

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Vehicle* 
at Low Prices. We never had aa 
large or well-selected stock aa we 
have this season. It baa only to 
be seen to^be appreciated.

We have In Stock over

5OO
res.Carriag- 

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts, 

Farm Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons, 

Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts* 
Road Carts,

for you*to
selec* from

are General A cents for the

Acme Farm Wagon,
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other wagon 
that baa been sold in this terri 
tory, and there are more of them 
in use then sny other make. We 
can sell them as cheap is others 
can sell an inferior grade- We 
guarantee every axle- If tbey 
break we replace them free of 
cost.

We kave tbe largest stock on, 
the Eastern Shore of all kinds or

Carriage and Wagon
Harness 

Horse Collars,

We Can Save You Money
Will gpatantte to give yon a 

better carriage for lest money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits'' is our 
motto. In Justice to yourself 
•you cannot afford to buy" on til 
you see oar stock.

Perdue
AND

Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

THE MARYLAND AGRICUL 
TURAL COLLEGE.

CeUege Park, Maryland

, MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY

fifty tkrrs year »»e*<S<|rtmfc«-M 
IW exaBtfmattoM.

talk

EttMCwrta «f listntllw lu4U| Uynfeuiml «rail I.S.

AfricahaTml, ttofcaafcsl EajhMcrta, Jto- 
Qvi

Registrars Of Volets,
Office of Board of Mention Supervisors

SaMabnry, Md., Jane 89, ttW. 
The Board of Supervisors of Elections for 

Wloomloo County having selected and ap- 
Mlnted the following named persona to be 
Registrars in the several voting districts of 

said County, hereby give notice of name and 
address of each person so  elected, and also 
he poUtioal party which the Supervisors in* 
end eaoh panda to represent The law makes 
t the duty of the Supervisors to examine into 

any complaints which may be made In wrlt- 
jogg against any persons so selected, and to

lortkvltaral, Qvi 
fieMnl, Bwtrfcal

The demand of the age is for trained men for 
life's activities. Positions, assured to those 

. who have worked with a wUL

Each department supplied with the most 
"modern and improved apparatus. Practical 
work emphasbed in all Departments. Qrad- 

^^^^ enter at once upon luVs
work* Boarding department  applied with 
all modern improvements   bath-rooms, irtmam 
heat, eteotrlo lights. New bulkUngswtth 
modern Improvements. Location unsurpassed 
forheattb. ^^^

Tuition, books, heat, light, laundry, board, 
mediokl attention. flnn"" deposit, chemical 
and athletic fees all included in the annual 
charge fo $00 per quarter, payable in ad 
vanoe.

Sanitarium for iaotatioo of oontageous dis 
ease; resident physician and trained nnrae in

Catalogue giving full particulars on 
cation. Attention is called to the T so Team 
Courses In Agriculture and Horticulture. 
Fattun* to report promptly means loss of op- 
portonity to student. .

Early application necessary for admittance.
Write foil particulars.

R JW. BltVBSTBR.rresldeat. 
College Park, Md.

BLMEH H. WALTON, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
——OF VALUABJJE  

REAL ESTATE.

ELMER H. WALTON, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sa/e
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate

remove any such person, whom,npon Inquiry, 
they shall fad to oe unfit or Incapable.

No, 1. Barren Creek Dtatriot-Jas. E. 
Bacon, democrat, Mardela Springs. -Samnel 
W. Bennett lepobllcan, Mardela Bprln,

NoraTQaanttoo Dlstrtot-W.Srank __ 
ard, democrat, Hvbroo. W. Scott Wsharoon, 
republloKD. Quantioo.

No. 8. Tyaskln District  John W. Fur- 
bush, democrat, WeOpqnln. Wm. A. Con- 
way, republican, WeUpquln.

No. «. PUteburg District  L. Tasgte 
Troltt, democrat, Pljfavllte. Minos J. Piar-

Ifo. 6. Parsons District  John H. Far- 
low. democrat, Salisbury. Clarence A. 
White; republican, Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis Dtetrtet-L, Lee Laws, 
democrat, Wangp. Henry P. Kelley, repub 
lican, PowflUvffle.

No. 7. Tntppe District  Peter A. Malone, 
democrat, Alton. F. F. Price, republican, 
Alien. V

No. 8. Natters District-James D. Cool- 
bourne, democrat, Salisbury. Marion D. Ool- 
linf. republican. Salisbury.

rfaT. Salisbury District- Whitefleld 8. 
Lowe, democrat, Salisbury. A. F. Benja 
min, republican, Salisbury.

No.To. Sharptown District-Clenient J. 
Gravemor, democrat, Bharptown. W. D. 
Grsvenor, republican. Sharptown.

No. 11. ifelmarDlBtrict-J. Wm. Freeny, 
democrat, Delmar. Daniel B. Foskey, repub 
lican, Delmar.

No. 13. Nantiooke District  Charles C. 
Vtckers, demoorat Jestervilte. Geo. W. Wil- 
ling, republioan. Bivalve.

No. 18. Camden District Hairy L. Mur 
phy, democrat, Salisbury. William T. Phoe 
bus, republican, Salisbury.

No. 14. WlUard District  Handy A. Ad- 
kins, democrat, WIDards. George E. Jack 
son, republican, PittsvUte.

The Board will meet at their offloe in the

By virtue of a power of sale contained in 
the mortgage from Wastey Brewlngton and 
Kate Brewlngton, his wife, to Morris A. 
Walton, oated in December, Nineteen Hun 
dred and FOOT and recorded among the Land 
Records of Wfoomico County, Maryl 
Liber E. Av TTNo, 41, Rrtlib wJ 
having oworred in the pretalsee. the

med, as attorney named; m said m 
. foffler at PUbuo aootlon to the 
Didder atj the front dour of the Court House 
In Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland, on

Saturday, September 4111,1909

News Buildi 
bear any

ber 2nd, to 
appointment

By virtue of a power of sale contained hi 
the mortgage from Alfred Layneld and Elh> 
abath Layneld, his wife, dated the 22nd day 
of AugasLl892,and recorded among the Land 
Records of Wloomtoo County hi Liber J.T.T. 
Number 9. Folio 177 and assigned to the un 
dersigned for foreclosure, default caving oc 
curred In the premises, the undersigned as 
soon assignee as aforesaid, will sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder at the front 
door of the Court House in Salisbury, Wi 
comloo County, Maryland, on

SATURDAY AUBUST 2ht, 1909
at two o'clock P. M., all that lot of ground 
lying in that part of the Oily of SaDsbnry 
known as "Calfiornla" in Salisbury Elec 
tion District in Wicomloo County and State 
of Maryland and situate on Catharine Street 
and adjoining land of MatlkU Bounds and 
others and being the same property which 
was oonveyed to the said; Alfred Layneldby 
Gordon H. Toadvine and wife by deed dated 
August 27U>. 1889 and recorded among the 
Land Records of Wlooinkx> County in Linear 
F.M.8., Number6, Folk)380, reference being 
made thereto to better description of proper 
ty hereby advertised tot sale, and being the 

owned by said Albert LayfeM at

of above officers.
8. 8. 8MYTH, 
G. A. BOUNDS. 
R. D. GRTBR, 

Board of Eteotion Supervisors.
C. Lee Glllb, Clerk

death, 
property isThe 

dwelling house."
Terms of Sale CASH.

unproved with a, small

ELMER H. WALTON,
Anignneeof Mortgagee.

Order Nisi
Elmer H. Walton, assignee of C- Curtis

Walton, assignee of Jno- T- Jones
versus.

William T. Brumbley, Qlmia Brnmbley, 
his wife.

In the Circuit Conrjt for Wlcomlco
Conntv, in Equity No. I783v July/

term, to-wit: July 10, 190?.

comico County, Maryland, this 10th day 
of July, 19Q9 that the sale of the pro 
perty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by Elmer H. Wal 
ton, assignee of C- CurtU Walton, as 
signee of Jn   T- Jones for purpose of 
purchase, under anU by virtue ol   
power of sale contained in   certain 
mortgage to tbe said John T. Jones 
from \Wm. T. Brnmbley and El- 
mira Brumbley, his wife, dated the 7th 
day of July, 1906, and recorded among 
Land Records of said Wtcouiico Coun 
ty in Liber E.A.T.,No.45, folio 416, and 
the distribution mane in repoit of sale 
be ratified add confirmed, unless cause 
to the contrary be shown on or before 
the 26th day of August next, provided, 
a copy of this order be Inserted in some 
newspaper printed in Wicomico County 
once in each of tnree successive weeks 
before the 16th day ol August next.

Tbe Report states tbe amount of sales 
tobeW29.25. '

CBAB. P. HOLLAND, 
True Copy Teat : 

BB,»«ST A. TO&DVINR, Clerk.

ELMER EL WALTON, Solicitor.

'S BEAOHf CITY
Glimpses of Barcelona, Hotbed of 

the Present Revolution.

DIVIDED INTO TWO SECTIONS

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
By virtue of a power of sate contained in a 
jrteBge from Grant W. Brewington and 

Annie V. Bttwington, his wife, to Elmer H. 
Walton, dated the 86th day oTJuly. 1903, for 
$250.00. and assigned to Mary W. Nock, and 
recorded among the Land Records of Wloom 
loo County, Maryland, hi Liber J. T. T., 
Number 85, Folio 388, default having occur 
red under said mortgage, the undersigned, as 
attorney named In oner

front door of 
Wloomloo

for sale at public auction at
the Court House in Salisbury,
County, Maryland,
Saturday, September lib, IMf

at two o'clock, P.M.,
all that lot or parcel of ground in Trappe 
Election District. Wloomloo County, and 
State of Maryland, as follows:

FIRST: All that parcel of land lying to 
the Sonth-wejt of and about seventy yards 
distant from the .County Road leading from 
Alton to Upper Ferry, ana bounded on the 
South by land belonguig to Henry TulL and 
on ttie West and North nonnded by lands be 
longing to Wesley Brewington, and on the 
North by other land belonging to said Qnint 
W. Brewington, and bounded on the East by 
lands belonging to Joseph Brewington, and 
containing six acres of land, more or toss, and 
being the same land which was conveyed to 
the said Grant W. Brewington by Thomas 
W. H. White and wife by deed dated the 
sixth day of December, 189T, and recorded 
among the Land Records of said Wioomloo 
County in Liber J. T. T., Number 31, Folio 
390.

SECOND: AQ that lot or parcel of land 
on the South-west Bide of and binding

said road where the wune intersects a private 
road, and on the Easterly side of said prl 
vateroad, on the line of land belonging to 
Joseph Brewington, thence by and with the 
said land of said Joseph Brewington and the 
Easterly side of said private road hi a Houlh- 

| westerly direction a distance of seventy yards 
to the tract of land above described, thenoa by 
and with the same In a Westerly direction 
one hundred and forty yards to the lands of 
said Wesley Brewington, thenoa by and With 
said Wesley Brewlngton's lands In a North 
erly direction seventy yards to the aforesaid 
County Road, thenoe by and -with the said 
County Hoaxl in an Easterly direction one 
hundred and tarty yards to the point or place 
of beginning, ana being the same land whioh 
was oonveyed to the said Grant W. Brewing- 
ton and others, by deed dated the sixteenth 
day of December, 1W7, and recorded amoi 
the Land Records of Wloomloo County, 
Liber J. T. T., Number 21, Folio 3ttl.

The land Is unproved with a comfortable 
dwelling house In good condition.

___ r.
TERMS OF8ALE:-Oain, unless other 

satisfaototy terms oan be made with the un 
dersigned on day of sale.

BLMER H. WALTON.
Attorney named in Mortgage.

at two o'clock p. m.. all those lots, pieces or 
parcels ofgronnd, lylngand being in Trappe 
Election District, in Wloomloo County and 
State of Maryland, described as follows:

FIRST: ALL that lot or parcel of 
ground adjolningthe lands of Alexander 
Brewington andWilUam JOknood, and on toe 
Westskfeof the CountyRoaTiiding from 
Alien to Upper Perry, and contalnf 
acres of land, more or less, and being 
same property which was oonveyed to 
said Wesley Brewington by Theodore ... 
Pusey, Trustee, by deed dated the twwty- 
 eoondday of August,, Eighteen Hundred and 
" " ' Tve, and rewHded among the Lane 

of said Wloomloo County in Liber 
S. P.T..NO. 7, FoQo896.

SECOND: ALL that lot or paroel of 
ground situated on the West side of the Conn 

" Road aforesaid and adjoining lands ol 
iniam Ellegood and Joseph Brewington, 

and containing fonr acres of land, more or 
toss, and being the same property which was 
devised to the said Wealey Brewington by 
last will and testament of ISMO Brewington, 
said will being recorded in the Offloe of the 
~ ister of Wills of said Wioomloo County, 

being dated In the year Eighteen hundred 
and Seventy-three, and recorded In Liber W. 
B ..Folio 188.

THIRD: ALL that lot or parcel of land 
situated on,the West side of the County Road 
aforesaid, and adjoining lands of Joseph 
Brewington and Henry Tnll, and known as 
the -'1101118 Wright Land," and oottaining 
sixty acres, more or less, and being tbe same 
property which was oonveyed to the said 
Wealey Brewington by Louisa A. Graham by 
deed dated theflfthday of March, Eighteen 
Hundred and Ninety-five, and recorded 
among the said Land Records in Liber J. T. 
T., No. 14, Folio 86.

FOURTH: ALL that lot or paroel of 
land situate on the East side of the afore 
said County Road, and opposite LotNumler 
Three above described, and adjoining lands 
of John Brewington and George Brew: 
and the "Malone Land", and ooni 
twenty-eight acres of land, more or less, _ 
being the suneproperty which was conveyed 
unto the said Wesley Brewington by Aurelta 
Whayland by deed dated the twenty-fourth 
day of November, in the year Eighteen I 
Hundred and Sixty-two and recorded among 
the aforesaid Land Records in Liber J.T.T.. 
Number Fourteen, Folk) Forty-five.

.FIFTH: ALL that lot or jparcel of land, 
containing forty-seven acres of land, more or 
less, and being the same property which was 
.conveyed to the mid Wesley Brewington by 
Henry L. D. Stanford, Trustee,Dy deed 
dated the fourth day of March, In the year 
Eighteen Hundred and Ninety-five, and re 
corded among the Land Records of said Wi 
comloo County in Liber J. T. T., Number 
onrteen, Folio two hundred and seven.

SIXTH: ALL that tract of land on the 
North-east aide of and binding upon the 
County React leading from Alien, in said 
County, to Upper Ferry, in said County.and 
bounded on the North-west by the "Bounds 
Tract" belonging to said Wesley Brewing- 
ton, and on the North-east by tneZ"Moms 
Wright Tract", belonging to said Wesley 
Brewington, aitd bounded on the South-east 
by Land of John TulL>nd containing eight 
acres of land, mora or less, and consisting of 
two pieces of land oonveyed to Grant flrew- 
ington. as follows: One from Thomas W. H. 
White by daed dated the sixth day of Decem 
ber, Eighteen Hundred and Ninety-seven, 
and recorded among the Land Records of 
said Wloomloo County la Liber J. T. T.. 
Number twenty-one. Folio three hundred 
and ninety, and the other aonveyed from said 
Wesley Brewington by deed dated the sixth j 
day of December, Eighteen Hundred and 
Ninety-seven; and recorded among said Land 
Records of said Wioomlco County In Liber 
J. T. T., Number Twenty-one. Folio three 
hundred and ninety-one: the said eight acres 
having since said conveyances been sold by 
said Grant Brewington to said Wesley Brew 
ington. _""" ,.

Reference to all of which said deeds men 
tioned In the above descriptions and the refer 
ences therein contained, Is hereby made as a 
part hereof for a better and more complete 
dUcription of the lands hereby advertised for 
sale.TERMS OF SALE CASH. ELMER H. WALTON,

Attorney named in said mortgage.

it Has Ita Old and New a«*rter», an 
AnoUnt History and Beautiful Build- 
Inaa—Spain's Moat Important Com 
mercial and Industrial Town.
Barcelona, where the present dis 

content of the people throughout Spain 
over the continuation of the fighting 
against the Moors at Meinia,' in MorW 
co, recently assumed the char»ctet of 
civil war, to the capital of the captain 
generalcy of Catalonia u well as the 
most important commercial and Indus 
trial town in .Spain* It U on an un- 
dnlating al«in "on the shore of-the Med 
iterranean, In about the MUD* latitude 
a« Borne. On tbe southeast rise the 
Montjulch hUls, crowned by fortifica 
tions; on the three other aides of tbe 
plain stretches a plctureaqoe mountain

proved" only temporary, ana now 
commercial and Industrial status 
quite assured. The town in aothetln 
called "the .Manchester of gpanlsb 
Lancashire," and tta cotton, silk and 
woolen, millH are famous. Into its har 
bor, too. come shins from all the colo 
nies, bringing; tremendous cargoes of 
Imports 'from all parts of the world.

Valuable Town Property 
For Sals!

The undersigned will offer at private 
aale valuable town property, Including 
residence, splendidly located, sod «e»- 
ernl nice building lots in desirable resi 
dential section of tbe City. For terms 
and particulars, apply to

KLMBR H. WALTON, Atty.

Money to Loan
Money to loan on first mortffaRe 

security. Apply to , x
ELMER H. WALTON,

Attorney

The fteveit Wlaa Man «f Oreeoe, 
The seven wise man of Greece were 

Thalea of Miletus, Perlander of Cor 
inth, Cleobulus of Lyndns, phllon of 
Lacedaemon. Solou of Athens, Bias of 
Prlenne and PIttncua of MUylene. 
Bom* fishermen of Miletus sold a draft 
of fishes to a bystander. When the 
net was drawn in it contained a golden 
tripod, and tbe purchaser claimed it 
WM bis, while tbe fishermen contend 
ed that they sold only the flan that 
might be in the net The dispute wnx 
referred to the oracle of Delphi, who 
awarded tbe tripod to tbe wisest man 
in Greece. Thereupon it was taken to 
Tbalos, who declined it and suggested 
that it be given to Bias. He In turn 
refused to accept it and thus it wu« 
successively declined by all the seveu, 
and they were thereafter known us f !i» 
seven wine aj«;n of Greece.

Down In Frog Hollow.
"Could 1 have a glass of ice water?" 

asked tbe weary broom peddler as be 
climbed up to the editorial rooms of 
the Frog Hollow Enterprise;

"Yeou could not!" drawled the editor 
as be lighted bis traditional corncob.

"And why notr
"Waal, because tbar don't happen to 

be any ice water here. Last week 1 
read that ice water stopped the circu 
lation, and I ain't running any such 
chances." Chicago News.

Th» Natural Locality.
"I was rt'i ding here about some sail 

ors who raised chickens on their voy 
age, for and by way of amusement 
and profit. I shouldn't think a vessel 
bad any convenient place for raising 
chickens."

"Couldn't have a better. There's the 
hatchway." Baltimore American,

He Passed.
Judge You are a freeholder?
Talesman Yes, sir; I am.
"MsjTled or stagier1
"Married three years last June."
"Have you formed or expressed any 

opinion."
"Not for three years, your honor."  

Success.

ftrlotly 
Theorist-You believe to giving cred-

[It to whom credit Is due, don't you? 
'Practical Man Y-yea. but I make ev- 
erybody else pay cash. Chicago Trib une.  ".  '.: -   

background. The suburbs are a series 
of cultivated xsemltropteal gardens, 
and beyond tbe plain Is dotted with 
villages and farms and Intersected 
Kith beautlftU streams. Don Quixote 
described the city sa "unique'both In 
beauty and situation," and even in 
modern days, when tbe smoke of fac 
tory chimneys takes away some of the 
former pictureSQueness, it ranks as 
one of tbe most attractive of Mediter 
ranean towns. --

Barcelona has a population of 
680,000, counting the old and new 
towns together. Tbe bouses of UK 
new town are largely built of hewn 
stone, which make an Imposing ap 
pearance, and the streets are laid out 
very regularly. Tbe busy life of tbe 
city centers in the Rambla, a charm 
ing promenade which unites the. old 
town with the new and along ^rhich 
are the principal theaters, 'shops and 
cafes and where the pretty flower 
girls display their wares under tbe 
shade of the plane trees.

City of Two Parts. 
Tbe old city was formerly surround 

ed by a line of ramparts defended by 
a citadel on the northeast erected by 
Philip V., bat as these fortifications 
restricted tbe development of the town 
they were abolished by the local an- { 
thbrttlea in 1846 despite the opposition 
of tiie central government The walls 
of the moat were turned into cellars, 
and) the ground was laid out In gar 
dens. Tbe city rapidly spread out to 
the northwest, and In 1860 an elabo 
rate plan was made for laying out new 
districts. Thus the town Is divided 
into old and new, the old interesting 
for its Irregular, narrow streets and Its 
bouses, built in eastern fashion, chief 
ly of brick, four to five stories in 
height, with flat roofs.

Old Barcelona forms a hexagon, on 
the southeast side of which lies tb« 
harbor. On tbe highest point of the 
town, tbe Monte Taber. stands tbe 
cathedral, one of the finest specimens 
of Spanish Gothic architecture. It Is 
on a site once occupied by a Roman 
temple and later by a Moorish mosque. 
The building of tbe cathedral was be 
gun in 1206. and tbe keystone of tbe 
vaulting was laid by Andres Kscuder 
In 1448. Tbe scale Is not large, but 
tbe arrangement, and lighting are so 
fine that tne Impression of great size 
is given. To the right and left of the 
northeast doorway are two inscriptions 
relating to the building of the church

MsflnHfosnt Sunset Effects. 
The interior of the cathedral is very 

dark, but impressive. The small win 
dows contain tbe finest fifteenth cen 
tury stained glass, and the sunset ef 
fects upon them are magnificent. One 
of tbe most interesting of the chapels 
is .that of Santo Crtsti de Lepanto. 
which contains tbe "Christ of Lepan 
to," said to Have been carried by Don 
John of Austria in his flagsbip at tbe 
famous battle of Oct. 6, 1671. Tbe 
image of tbo Saviour is said to be 
bending Its head to escape a Turkish 
bullet.

A number of Interesting buildings 
are grouped near the cathedral. Tbe 
Canonjia (canonry) dates from toe fif 
teenth century, and on tbe back wall la 
ft mural painting of "The Last Supper." 
Tbe shoemakers' guild house is an ex 
ample of slxtenth century renais 
sance. Not far off stands the palacio 
episcopal wbicb dates from ; 9$& 
though rebuilt since then. . It contains 
some Romanesque remains, and one of 
its gateways la partly of Roman work 
manship.

The City's Mythical Founder.
In tbe Calle del Paradls behind tbe 

cathedral nre burled three Corinthian 
columns fifty feet in height which are 
probftbly the remains of tbe portico of 
a Itoman temple, described by legend 
M dedicated to Hercules, tie mythical 
founder of Barcelona. The general 
arable, erected for Charles V., is so 
Interesting Gothic structure containing 
 bout 4,000,000 documents, and tbe 
Provincial museum, too. is worthy of 
note.

Barcelona's place in the commercial 
history of Spain is one -of pre-emi 
nence. In the twelfth and thirteenth 
centuries It was (ho rival of Venice 
and Genoa. The merchants of Barce 
lona could bo found trading with all 
tbe Mediterranean ports.

Playact It to the Limit. 
'Many writers hove declared that  » 

Irish gentleman's hospitality is unlim 
ited, but this is a slight exaggeration, 
as is shown by a story borrowed from 
a book of Irish memories.

Jerry McCarUe was often the guest 
of friends who on account of bis pleas 
ant ways extended to him that sort of 
old Irish hospitality which enabled a 
visitor In my own family who came 
for a fortnight to stay for six yean.

In McCartle's case tbe visit stretched 
to nearly double that time. After 
elf bt or nine years, however, his kins 
man got a little tired of his goest and 
let him know of his old inansiorts pro 
posed renovation and that he bad sign 
ed'a contract for having tt painted 
from garret to cellar.   i

"By George," said Jerry, "Ifs for 
tunate that I don't object to the amen 
of paint, and it will be well to have 
some one to keep an eye on tbe paint 
ers now that the wall fruit Is ripen 
ing."

Some months passed. Then bis host 
Informed him that be was going,to bo 
married, adding, "I thought rd toll you 
In good time, so that you conid make 
leisurely preparations to go, as tit* 
lady and you may not hit it off as well 
M you and I do."

With tearful eye* Jerry grasped bis 
cousin's hand, saying:

"Oh, Dan, dear, you have my bearty 
thanks for your constderattbfi; but, 
dear, dear boy, surely if you can pot 
up with her I can."

Woodohopping as a Sport. 
In Tasmania is to be found a national 

pastime that is special and particular 
to that state alone tbe sport of wood- 
chopping. It says much for tbe grit 
and vigor of Taamanlana that this 
really serious ana arduous work should 
be regarded ,as the finest sport., At 
Hobart and Launceston they have 
thsjr turf meetings, their cricket, foot- 
bao, goU, cycling, and so forth, but to 
a woodchopping contest people will 
flock from far and near men, women 
and children and watch tbe az Wield- 
ers hewing away at huge blocks of 
timber aa If life and reputation de 
pended upon tbe issue. Thud, thud, 
thud, go the axes, and the splinters fly 
In all directions, the judges calmly sit 
ting near, taking notes of the strokes, 
tbe spectators cheering the compet 
itors from time to time as frantically 
as if they were race horses. To be a 
woodchopping champion means some 
thing to a man in Tasmania. Dundee 
Advertiser.

Look Prosperous or Pay In Advame.
"While there is a good deal of tbe 

American spirit prevailing in Sydney 
and Melbourne, they do things there in 
a peculiar way," said a traveling man. 
"It is bard to get used to them.

"They bave_ excellent restaurants 
'thereTbut" they run on a peculiar plan. 
A man goes in and sits down at a table, 
and a waiter, generally a woman, 
hands him the bill of fare. He makes 
out bis order on a slip, and before he 
hi waited on the waiter goes to tbe 
cashier and baa a little private talk 
with biro. Tbe cashier looks over at 
the customer, and If he appears to bo 
good for the bill be is served; other 
wise be U asked to pay in advance. 
The meals are good and cheap. The 
same careful scrutiny is made when a 
fellow registers at a hotel. Good looks 
will go further than any amount of 
baggage." Omaha Bee.

ta
Th« IntrloaoUa of It.

"Wby don't you study the time 
ble, and than you wouldn't baV 
ed your train?" , ,

"That watt the trouble. While I wt»s 
trying to translate tbe time tattle tb« 
train pulled out' '-New York Herald,

At His Best.
Blobbs  The doctor told Gunler 

drinking was tbe very worst thing be 
could do. Slobbs  I guess that .doctor 
didn't know Qunler or he would have 
realised that drinking is tbe best thing 
be does.-Phlladernhta Record

«">!'iii «ii>|ivi in
fair*

with the
I Netherlands and tho orient. With the 

u' -j emancipation <ft- the Spaulsh- 
1 colonlos a decline set In

Th»
There sre four cardinal pouts, fonr 

winds, four quarters of tbe moon, four 
seasons, four rules of arithmetic, four 
suits of cards, four quarters to t'i 
hour, fonr legs for furniture, most u:a 
maui go on four legs, tbe dead are 
placed between four planks, the pris 
oners between four walla, We li 
fonr incisor and four canine teeth,   
our forks have four prongs. All : 
mals when butchered are cut Into f 
quarters, Tbe violin, greatest of 
string Instruments, has but four 
strings. Four of a kind is a prettj. 
good hand at poker, even if they aiv 
only fours. Exchange.

Drsaasrf P«r the Pert.
"What subject hav« yo,u taken 

your address at the Clvt« club?"
"Woman's moral obligations u: 

cltisen."
"What a lovely sub] And v> 

are you going to
"That new 

with me fro11 
1 had it no < ! . 
old cloth.

for
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SATURDAY. AUG. 21,1909.

Salisbury has been on its good 
behavior daring the past few days. 
The town has been in gala attire 
and hundreds and even thousands 
of visitors have been here during 
the week. Large numbers of those 
who have been here from a dis 
tance and who have not been here 
in.1 recent years have been very 
agreeably surprised at tbe remark* 
able strides which have been made 
within the last decade. Its paved 
streets and up-to-date business 
booses have been favorable com 
mented on and surprise has been 
expressed on all sides at the mar- 
velous growth and the splendid 
achievements of the past few yean.

A remarkable feature in connec 
tion with the Pair was the ease 
and rapidity with which the large 
crowds were transported to and 
from the fair grounds. Beside the 
large number of bussed employed 
in conveying the passengers back

A Hard Task.
The Democratic press of the 

State is engaged in an up-hill ef 
fort to convince the people of, 
Maryland that the Baltimore re 
presentation plank in the recent 
platform was a genuine and sin 
cere promise to the people of the 
city to secure the increase if pos 
sible. The independent press of 
Baltimore was not so easily fooled 
and they have acccepted the demo 
cratic platform in relation to the 
City with the mental reservation 
which the situation demands. The 
counties of the state know that 
they were powerless to secure the 
adoption* of the proposed Strauss 
Amendment unless something was 
done to break the force of the heavy 
majority which was sure to be 
given against the proposed enact; 
ment in the city and hence the 
scheme was so contrived as to 
couple the proposition of increased 
representation with the disfran- 
chisement amendment. The on 
ly difficulty, however, was that 
the whole arrangement was so 
patent upon its face as to destroy 
the very object sought to be ac 
complished. The amendment is 
more than ever doomed to defeat 
while Baltimore is no nearer the 
realization of its hopes than it was 
before.

and forth, /doxens of 
were pressed into

automobiles 
service and

splendid results were accomplish 
ed. Hundreds were carried to and 
from the grounds without confu 
sion or difficulty at reasonable 
rates and the showing made was a 
most creditable one.

For sometime Salisbury''has 
been the undoubted metropolis of 
the Eastern Shore not only num 
erically, but commercially affwell, 
and it only required an instance 
of this kind to demonstrate to the 
people at large the hustling Quali 
ties of the town and tbe position 
which it today occupies on the 
Eastern Shore.

Elltorlal Jottings.
All roads led to Salisbury dur 

ing the past week.
/..j ..' ..   .

If the managers of the Pair had 
arranged the weather conditions 
during the week to suit themselves, 
they could hardly have made them 
more perfect than they were.

In view of the general progres- 
-siveness shown by Salisbury, a 
number of the visitors were very 
much surprised that nothing had 
been done in relation to rebuild 
ing the bridge at the dam. The un 
fortunate conditions which now 
exist have been the cause of 
a vast amount of inconvenience 
during tbe entire Pair and has 
shown more than ever the necessity 
for a change at once.

Law Violations.
The large number of arrests which 

have been made in Wiconaico re 
cently speaks well for the officers, 
although it is an unfortunate com 
mentary upon' the general condi 
tions at the present time in the 
county: Most of the persons ar- 
restpd, baye been colored and a 
large number of the alleged off en - 
ses 'witVe been violations of the 
liquor law. In cases where tbe 
undoubted, guilt of the parties Is 
established the extreme penalty of 
the laVlhould be meted out and, 
if under > these circumstances, it 
seems impossible to compel 
compliance with the present statute 
there should by all means be 
cbange<at the next session ot the 
legi&attire and the law should be
made jcnore drastic in its character

The; utmost caution, however,
should be used by the officers in
seejrjg that those who are charged
with offenses tr? really guilty- It
too frequently happens that in in
stances of this kind where large
number of arrest* are constantly
being made, that the magistrates
become lax in requiring the requi
site proof to establish guilt, and
in this way, It is possible that
those who are not guilty may suf
fer an unjust punishment.

Tbe officers are to be congratu • 
lated upon their determination to 
uphold tbe liquor laws and strictly 
enforce them and they should 
have and receive the earnest co-

Church Notices Ftr Tomorrow.
Tbe following order of services will 

be observed in tbe several churches in 
tbis city tomorrow:

AsburyM. E: Church. Rev. T. £. 
Martindale, D. D., pastor. Class 
meeting at 0.80 ;no morning or evening 
service. Sunday School at 2.80.

Trinity M. B. Church, South, Bev. 
W. A- Cooper, pastor. Sunday School 
at 0.80; preaching by tbe pastor at 
11.00 a. m. No evening service.

Wlcomlco Presbyterian Church.Bev. 
Wilson T. M.'Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 9.80,; Christian Endeavor 
at 7.00. No morning or evening ser 
vice. ' , ", . . j

Bethesda M. P. Church. Bev. W. B. 
Qraham.pastor* Sunday School at 0.80; 
preaching at llo'clock; Christian E n- 
deavor at 7.16 o'clock; evening sermon 
at 8-00. Mid-week service Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

St. Peter's P. E. Church, Bet- David 
Howard, rector. Early celebration at 
7-00 a. nv; Sunday School at 9.80; 
Horning prayer at 11.00; Evening 
prayer and sermon at 8.00.

Riverside M. E. Church, Bev. J. W. 
Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
2 o'clock; Class services at & o'clock; 
evening sermon at 8 o'clock.

M. E. Chapel, near depot, Rev. J. 
W. Hardesty. pastor. Sunday School 
at 0.80; sermon^at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00

Division Street Baptist Church, 
Bev. Cbas. T. Hewltt, pastor. Preach 
ing at 11 a.m.; Bible School, 9.46; 
Young People's Meeting at 1.15, 
Preaching at 8.00 o'clock.

St. Andrew'8 M, E. Church, South 
Salisbury. Sunday School at 2.80 
o'clock. Evening service at 8p.m.

Perisohal.
—Mr. J. R. T, X,awB, of Baltimore, is 

visiting relatives) in town. .' "
—Mr. Will Richardson, of Baltimore, 

is visiting blip parents-
—Mr. W- C- Gnllett is spending some 

in tbe Bine Mountains..". .
—Miss Marv Kent is spending tbis 

week in Atlantic City.
—Miaa Sad a Turner, of Nantlcoke, is 

Visiting relatives in Salisbury.
—Mr. L-rT- Walter, of Nanticoke, 

Was In Salisbury Tuesday. :
—Mrs. Glen Perdue baa returned from 

a visit to Atlantic CityV
. —Mr. A. Lincoln Dry^en, of Crisfield, 
was in Salisbury yesterday. . •:

—Cept. H S. S. Tamer, of Nantlcoke, 
was in Salisbury Friday.

—Hon. W. H. Jackson and wife have 
returned from Atlantic City.

—Mrs. W. P. Jackson, of Baltimore, 
ia in town visiting relatives.

—Miss Kate Pcnersteln, of Norfolk, Is 
visiting Miaa Bessie Cooper*

—Mayor O- J. Willey, of Bridgevllle,
was in Salisbury Tuesday*

—Mr. Homer Siemens, of Baltimore, 
visited bis mother tbis week*

—Mr. Frank Yonng, of Pocomoke is 
visiting Mr. Ray Train.

—Mr. Gordon Tail, of Princess Anne, 
spent Wednesday in town-

—Miaa Iris Somers, of Oxford, is vi»- 
Uing Mr. and Mrs* Ray Diaharoon.

—Mr. James F- Malone, a former resi 
dent, is spending a few days here-

—Miaa Glover, of Haddonfield, N. J., 
is tbe guest of Miaa Dora Toadvine.

—Mr. Harry Houston was the guest 
of Mr. Stephen Toadvine Thnrsdsy.

—Miaa Sara Taylor spent • few days 
this week with relatives in town.

—Mias Carrie Bailey, of Cambridge, is 
visiting Mrs. E* C- Fulton tbis week.

—Mrs* Clayton Tnll and Mr. RAM 
Tnll visited Dr. H. C. Tnll tbis week*

—Mr. Harry Mayer spent tbe week 
end with Mr* and Mrs* James B- Bile- 
good.

—Mr. Dsle Venables, of Wasbingtoa, 
D. C, is visiting his parents on Camden 
Ave.

—Mr. J. A. Gordy, of New York City, 
was the guest of Mr. Irving Powell this 
week*

—Miss Marie Brown, of Cleveland 
Ohio, ia visiting Mrs- P. A. Brown, Main 
Street.

—Mrs. Ben]. Glbaon, of Crisfield, ia 
tbe guest of Mrs. G. B* Serman, 8r., 
Park St.

—Miss Ads Scott, after spending tbe 
Summer in Michigan, baa returned 
home.

—Mr. W. O. Lankford, Jr., ot Prin 
cess Anne, has been spending the week 
In town.

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BIS FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell tbe eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road* one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars tajk with us. We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set In 
clover and wheat.

J.A.JONES A, CO.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

SALISBURY, MD.

The Ancient 
Greeks
Realized tbat'be'anty of living came < • 
only with beautiful surroundings. \ ' 
They made their public buildings , \ 
marvels of beauty. <

Today, beautiful wall-papers at J 
moderate coat, have brought true < 
art within reach of the most modest < 
pocketbooks. <

My business is tor suggest and , \\ 
Carry out original and individual <> 
decorations to suit anybody's re- \ 
qnlrements as to plrice and environ- , , 
meats*

John Nelson
Thi Paint Shop

—Miss Nettie Sbefmsn.of Cambridge, 
Spent Wednesday with Mrs. Katharine 
McMakln.

»••••••••••*>••••••••••••

lUbtn the
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
In tbe thought that your 
boose is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

ttlm. ID. Cooper 5 Bro.
U20«tftMvmMlftmt.

, Sattshvy. ITM.

New Crop

Clover Seed
Best Yet

Salisbury,, Maryland.

It isrn-ered tbst Marion In soon 
bare a new railroad station, which v
be one-of the beat on the Hn«s of the N. 
Y-, P. & N. Mr. W. E. German, who 
recently completed tbe new railroad 
static^ at Onley, Vs., baa been Riven 
tbe contract for building tbe Marion 
station*

—Mr* snd Mrs* John Jacobs, of Balti 
more, are visiting friends in Salisbury 
and vicinity.

—Mr. Robert Brotemarkle, who baa 
been ill with typhoid fever, is now con 
valescing-

—Miss Reeve Polaton.of New Church, 
Vs., ia the guest of Mrs. W. J. White, 
B- Chestnut St. \s_

—Mr* and Mrs- Lorento Cannon, of 
SeSford, spent a part of this week with j 
relatives in town.

—Mr. Warner Hsnim, of Palatka, 
Pis., is visiting tbe home of Mr. Daniel 
BlUott, on Park Ave.

—Mr. Daniel Tnrpin, of Wilmington, 
is spending several days with his mother, 
Mrs. Jennie O- Tnrpin.

—Mr. J. T. Godfrey, 'of Goldsboro, 
Md., was the guest of relatives and 
friends in town this week.

—Mrs. B- Stanley Tosdvin and Miss 
Katharine returned home Tuesday from 
several weeks atay in Belalr.

—Mrs. Harry Brewingtoa and daugh 
ter, Mlsa Mary, who have been visiting 
Jersey City, have returned home-

—Miss Sallle Sblolev returned home 
Thursday after several weeks Stay at 
Ocean City snd Onaucock, Vs.

> •>

—Muses Margaret and Annie Dicker- 
son, who have been visiting their aunt 
In Virginia returned home Monday-

——Rev. T. B. Martlndale, D. D., and 
wife, left Monday (or Ocean Grove, N. 
J-, wbere they will spend a few weeks.

—Mr- George Moore, a former Sails- 
burian, but now a resident of Washing" 
ton, D. C., is visiting friends in town.

Pine 
$tovciUo,od

Tor Sale
Delivered to any part of 

the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 
to burn in airtight heater.

J. E. Guthrie
South Division Street 

Telephone SOS

»c«oec«c«oec«c«c4K)eotoeoe

.HID OTR1U

You Whc Love Bargains In|
Qothing And Toggery

Please Take Notice

This is the last call—Saturday will see the end of 
oar Freat Money-saving Bale. Fall Goods are now 
coming in and we must have room. Consequently for 
the last time this season you can buy our high-grade 
apparel at practically your own price.

Summer Suits that were:

now $15.OO 
18.50 " 13.50 
15.00 " 11.50 

" 8.OO

Any Straw Hat in our store 99c. 3

X . '--.•('

Hjggins & Schgler
Up-To-Date Clothiers and Furnishers

Salisbury, Md.
Next to L D. Cottier's Drug Store.

I

Qt.XXXXXXXXXXX10OOOOOOOOOOCX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOU».MXXXyXXK>0*>

Charges Reasonable
Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished

BAUBBUBV, MD.

for
-The Misses Houston left tbis week 
Bar Harbor, Maine, where they

will spend tbe remainder 
mar.

of the Sum-

Meals at all Hours. 1

Salisbury Restaurant
J. CIWABD WHITE, PrssrieUr

Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters in all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Eggs, Beef Steak, Etc. Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with tbe best tbe market 
affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No, 335.

V
eCowenthal's

CLOSING SALE
Of Summer Goods

All Lawns reduced one-half. All Summer Goods reduced 
half price. Ladies' Shirt Waists Cut, jjalf price.
tswns at 5c, worth 10c. Lawns at 8c. worth 12#c> 

Lawns at lOc, worth 15c. Ladles' Shirt Waists 75c, were $1.25
Ladies' Waists 48c, were 98c. Ladies' Underskirts SOc, were 75q. 

Ladies' Dress Skirts 98c, were »1.21T White Bed Spreads 98c, were fl-00
^ Children's Plaid Top Hose, 10c. Ladies' Ganze Hose, 12#c. 

Ladles' Blue, Pink and Lavender Hose, 12^c. i Laces S and 10c- 
Wide Hamburg S and 10c- Corset Covers 25c- Corsets 48c.

Millinery Reduced To One-Half Pricx
Hats [or 25, SOc snd fl.OO, worth 75c, $1-00 and $2.00 , 

Automobile Veils, something new. Cb.ffon Veilings, In all colors. 
New Collars and Ties. New Dutch Collars in Lace and Nets- 

Belt Pins. ' New Dutch Collar Pins. 
New Silver Initial Pius and BnckJIes. New Hand Bags-

<U,pJJ<r3>at« SKerthant of Salisbury. 
^
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics.

 WANTED   Three experienced 
salesladies." Address Box 182.

 FOR RENT A 6 Room Apartment 
with bath. Apply 221 Main St.

 Mrs. Joseph McNeal, of Norfolk, 
visited Mrs. A.W- ^yoodcock this week.

 Miss Rnth Price after a visit to 
relatives in Virginia has retnrned home-

 Misa Florence Grief "i*. spending 
some time with, relatives In Milford, 
Del. /

 Miss Alice Carey, who has been vis- 
iting her parents, retnrned to her home 
in Virginia.

 Miaa Louise Veasy baa retnrned 
home from a visit to relatives in Poco- 
xnoke.

, —Mlsa Wise, of Onsncock, was the 
'gnest 01 Miss Annie Peters a few days 

this week.
 Mr. and Mrs- John S. Lay, of Phil 

adelphia, are visiting Mr. and Mrs- 
Grant Sexton.

—Miaa Emms Williams la spending 
some time at Niagara Falls and other 
place* of interest.

—Miss Florence Wilde, ot Hazel ton, 
Pa-, spent a part of this week with Mrs- 
W- C- Tlighman. v . V

—Mr. Howard Venables, of Crisfield, 
is spending a few days with Mrs. J- A- 
Field*, IsmbelU street.

—Mrs. B. C- Williams and daughter, 
Katheryn. have returned from a week's 
stsy at "Tbe Limner", Ocean City-

—Misses Mamie sad I411ie Bvsns, of 
Baltimore, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs- R. G. Bvsns, Bluabeth street.

—Rev. B. G. Parker will preach in 
the Presbyterian Church of Msrdcls 
Springs, on Snndsy afternoon at 3:30.

—Mrs- Ronle Mnrrell sad son, Mr. 
Berman W. Mnsrell, of Washington, D- 
C.,are spending some time la Salisbury.

—Mr. N- Price Tamer, who has been 
takinc • six-weeks summer conrse at 
Howard University, retnrned home to* 
day. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. W. L- Laws, of Wan- 
go, spent a few days this week with 
their dangbter, Mrs. B- C- Williams, 
Bond St.

—Mr. Cannon T. Downing, of Phila 
delphia, is spending his vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8* P- Down 
ing

—Miss Msry Fields, of Philadelphia, 
Is spending her vacation with her 
mother Mrs. J. A. Fields, on Isabella 
street.

'—Misses Nettie Warren and May 
Rich, of Onancock, are spending this 
week with trie Misses Gnnby, at "Cherry 
Hill-"

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bvsns, of 
Washington, D. C, are gnesta of Mr. 
Brans' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Bvsns.

—Mrs. Myrtle Brown, of Bridgeville, 
Del-, hss returned home front's weeks 
visit with tbe family of Mr. L-J. Moore, 
Newton St.

 Master Raymond Hill, of Philadel 
phia, is spending some time with. Jiis 
grand-parents, Mr- and Mrs. 8. P- 
Downing.

—Miss Martha Toad vine bad as her 
guests this week Miss Mary White of 
Georgetown and Miss Lydia Houston of 
Mlllsboro.

 Mrs. Leroy Lane and children, who 
have been at Ocean City fcrir the past 
two weeks, have returned to their home 
on Camden Ave-

. Mrs. Harry Keen an and children, 
of Cambridge, who have been spending 
tbe week with relatives in town, will 
return home today. \

—Mrs. M. B. Phillips, of Baltimore, 
her son and daughter, Wendell and 
Dorothy, are guests of bar sister, Mrs* I- 
8- Brewlngton-

 Mrs. Samuel A. Graham entertained 
Wednesday evening at her country 
home in honor of Mias Downing, ol 
Wllmington, Del.

 Mr. John B. Parsons, president of 
the Philadelphia Rspid Transit Co., of 
Philadelphia, spent a part of this week 
in town with friends-

 Mrs. Ernest A- Toedvlne and Miss, 
Martha Toadvtne nave retnrned from 
Atlantic City, where they have been 
spending some time.

 Mrs. W. B. Tilghman and daughter, 
Nanabel, who have been spending tbe 
Summer in Missouri and Atlantic City, 
retnrned home Saturday-

 Tbe outlook points to a large at 
tendance at tbe Salisbury College of 
Business this fall, many bavins; already 
enrolled. AH young people who expect 
to take a buainess conrse and have not 
enrolled, should do so-at once-

 Miss Elizabeth Titlow, of Ooancock,, 
Va., spent Sunday at "Fairfield" as the 
guest of Miss Edna Peters.

 Rev. Dr. Graham will preach on 
Sunday in Bethecda Methodist Proles* 
tant Church at 11 a- m. and 8 p. m. 
Sunday School 9-30 a. m. Christian En 
deavor 7-15 p- m- Mid week service 
Wednesday evening 8 o'clock-

 The first bouse now being built by 
Contractor A- W. Dennis ont on S- P. 
Woodcock's "Highlands" property for 
M. M. Frescott, is now clattered and 
will soon be ready for occupancy. See 
advertisement in another column.

 Rev. Charles E- Hewitt will preach 
at the Baptist Cbnrcb next Sunday, 
Ananst 22, 11 a- m. Subject: "The 
Friend of'the Conqueror. 8 p.m., "Tbe 
Meanest Man in Salisbury." Sunday 
School 9.45 a- m. B. Y. P. U- 745 p. m

—Mr. and Mrs. Otls S- Lloyd have 
been entertaining for tbe past week 
Miss Christa Bailey and Miss Essie Me 
Neal, of Philadelphia, Mrs. Geo- Gra 
ham, of Qnantico, Mrs. J. H- Dsshiell, 
of Bsltlmore, and Mrs- L- T- McLaln, 
of White Haven. *

—Miss Nina Vensblea has had the 
following ffnests st her house this week: 
Miss Helen Hooper, of Baston, Miss 
Lotts Smith, of Cambridge, Miss Mil 
dred Hudson, of CIsyton, Del., and Miss 
Caywood and Mr. Geo. Moore, of Wash 
ington, D; C

—the Dorman & Smyth Hardware 
Company gave a handsome range away 
during the week in connection with 
thdr exhibits st tbe Pair. Mr. George 
I. Adklns, B,ursl Route 4, Salisbury, 
wss the Inck holder of tbe'winning 
nnmber and secured the stove.

—Mrs A. C Smith gave a card and 
domino party Monday evening in honor 
of tbe Misses Carey. Those oresent 
were Misses Msry and Belle Smith, Isa 
bel and Alice Carey, Wilsie Woodcock, 
Msry Lowe, Louise Veasey, Mesdames 
Fowler and Graham and Mr. A.J.Carey.

—The General and Marine Hospital 
at Crisfield was the recipient of tbe fol 
lowing gifts last week: An operating 
table, .which Is complete in every de 
tail, and was presented by Dr. and Mrs. 
J. Fred Adams, of Baltimore; a nurses 
desk and table given by Dr. Dick and 
Mrs. Florence Smith, cf Salisbury.

—Mr. RJsden J. Powley, youngest son 
of Captain &. J. W. Powley, and Miss 
Bertha B- Pritcbett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bdwsrd Pritcbett, both ot 
Wingate, came to Salisbury s few days 
ago and were married at tbe M. B- par 
sonage by. Rev. T. B. Martlndale. Mr. 
and Mra. Powley will reside at Wingate.

—Patrick Doody's store st the lower 
end of Main Street was entered Sunday 
night, but tbe thieves secured little of 
value. Bntrance was effected by prying 
open s rear window. The money drawer 
and cash register were openeo, bnt no 
money was found. The only articles 
missed were several packages of cigar
ettes.

 The last Snndsy School excursion 
of the season will be run to Ocean City 
on Tuesday, August 24, by Wtcomico 
Presbyterian Church. Passengers can 
leave Salisbnry on the 9.34 train and 
can return on evening train arriving at 
Salisbury about 6-20; or they can re 
main nntil the 10.30 p. m- train- This 
will give a IO»K day at tbe seashore.

—The Riverside Chapel, which baa 
been closed for the past three weeks for 
the purpose of making extensive re 
pairs, will be reopened Snndsy, August 
22d. Sunday School 1.30 p.. m. Praise 
Service, conducted by Mr. Chris. Phil 
lips, 2.30 p. m. Preaching by Rev. Henry 
Dnlaney, of Frnitland, Md., 3-30 p. m. 
Preaching by Rev. J. J. Bunting, Mar- 
delo Springs, Md-, 7-30 p. m.

 Mr. W- B. Tilghman left Thursday 
morning in his automobile for New 
York where he expects to meet his sis 
ters, who have been making su exten 
sive European tour. Mr. Tilghman waa 
accompanied by Miss Florence Wild, 
who has been visiting in this city, and 
by Mr. C. A- White and Mr. Calvin 
Gr^er.

 Quite an enjoyable little trip was 
given by Mr. A. Woolen to bis friends 
on his launch last week, down the Wl   
coniico river and around tie lijrhtbouse 
at the mouth of the river. Mr. Ed 
ward White furnished meslssnd refresh 
ments. Those on the psrty were: Mes- 
trs. Al Wootea, Lee Hearn, Harry Den- 
nlf, T. Byrd Lankford, Bdward White, 
Isaac L- Price and Isaac Ulmsu.
 A serious accident' was narrowly 

averted Saturday morning when the 
horse driven by Mrs-X.- D- Collier backed 
over tbe dam at Parson's pond. The 
horse was hitched to a runabout in which 
were Mrs. L- O. Collier, Mrs. George R. 
Collier and Mr. C- C> Dorman. Tlie 
party bad started to tbe Fair grounds 
sod were crossing tbe dsm when the 
animal became frightened at the noise 
of the running water and backed off the 
dam. Fortunately for tbe occupants of 
the carriage the horse backed off > the 
side of the dsm on which there is no 
water. Tbe pond is about nine feet 
deep at that place.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
OF'ALL-

" Ladies', Misses', Children's and Men's 
OXFORDS

Beginning Today, August 13th,
we place on sale our entire stock of Low Cut jShoes 
andOxfords at the following greatly reduced 
prices:

Ladies' Oxfords that were $3.60 now $3.00
3.00 " 2.65
2.60 " 2.16

i' " " 2.00 " 1.65
••••••••••••••••^•••••••••••^^^••••••••••••••^^^•^•••••••••^••••••••••^•iM

Ml Men's and Children's at Correspondingly Low Prices
Come early while we have the sizes and take 

advantage of the great values

R. E. RoWell & Company
"THE BIG AND BUSY STORE"

SALISBURY, MO.

Thert-Will Be No LetUpf 0 
G.r£ijt Remodeling Sale 

Lacy Thoroujjhgood's

There will be no let up to the jjreat ReuiotUhiiK Salt nntil this lm«* 
m«nse stock oi Knppenheitner SuUs for Men!aodyo«ng Men are reduced 
and the store remodeled. Every Man's Suit, 'every ;Cnild's Suit, every 
Hat,' every Shirt everything is rjsdncedln :?pr4ce prices have been,,«.-., 
dnced low enough to close out every dollar's worth of eoods in tbe Store. 
Business is steadily increasing day «Uer day last Saturday was * record* 
bresker for th<s time of the year,,r^ot half help eijoii; ! "id 
Lacy TborouRhgood wouldn't brconldnft sell goods the way he adver 
tised them, have found ont tbatThorottgbgood not only could stir! *o*>lrl. 
bnt that be was actually glad to do( U Th^re is not, thonght 01 
no thought of what a thing cost when be marked a re-modelled 
it. Lacy's whole thought waa, mark the good a low enough to sell, them 

! to the first person who sees them, and get them.out of the Store, and 
goods are tellingly rapidly. Bear'in mind this RBMPDBLING SALB fa 
not an ordinary sale, not a sale for pure advertising pnrposes, riot i sale 

', to sell goods bought (or tbe purpose, but s sale to reduce this stock.' 
', While extensive^ alterationa are going on from the floor to the ceiling, ft 

Sale to close out three hundred Chilflreb's Knickerbocker Snlta at about 
half price preparatory to rearranging and,, reorganising the,, entire busi 
ness on new Hues. Hundreds of people who bought Isst Saturday *t this 
Sale "WOKE DP" to the fact no such a Clothing Sale was ever held in 

Salisbury before, it's time you WOKE UP.

Save Our 5 Cent
Cash Coupons

ULMAN 
nvecovrcouFOH

| flames ffhoroughgoott

Ulman Sons
"The Up-To-O«t« Home Purnlstherat"

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury College of business
Second 3/oor, JKatonfc Uemptt

Salisbury, * •* SKaryland
W. X. Xtaeom, fWa/aVs?/ 3- W- XlKM, fUneipal A SKgr.

This College la a branch of tbe well known Wilmlngton Busi 
ness School, an(fboth Institutions are one in the matter of posi 
tions, courses of instruction, and financial responsibility.

Attend a home School and SAVE from one to three hundred 
dollars. Call or write for our Year Book.

Our equipment is well worth seeing, and you are cordially 
invited to can at any time. Office open every day.

Sekool fferm Will J&fgta Septentit* Ut, . 
TELEPHONE Wl

Advertise In The Courier
TOULSON'S DRUG STORE

TOULSON'S
Kidney and Backache

PILLS
j Relieve Backache, Bladder Irrt- 
i > tatiouB, Congestion of the Kid-' 

neya, Lame Back, Diabetie, 
Gravel, Bright'a Disease, Lum 
bago, Non-Retention of Urine, 
and other Urinary troubles.

. PRIQf 50 CENTS
i Sent by mail upon receipt of 

1 ; price. For sale ouly by

JOHN M, TOULSON
ORuaaiaT

SALISBURY, MARYLAND 
»*»»»•»»»••»•»»••»••»»»»»•

8O8O8O8O8OsK9tC8OtOSO8O8C

It Is Awful, 
But True

Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth of 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate ones 
during 1009. Come 
to see us or write us 
before it ia too late.

White & Truitt
Salitbary. Md,

FOOS ENGINES
are not the cheapest en 
gine per rate4 h. .'$ on the 
market; but contradictory as 
it may, seem, they are the 
least expensive. For, in 
considering engine expen 
ses, the first cost is not the 
moat important feature. 

It's the economy of operation foe ; freedom 
from repair bills, the sure, safe service yielcUkl by

The Foos Gasolene Engines
in the after years that made them, of all known engines, 
the least expensive. *

F. A. GR1ER & SONS
P. O. Box 343 MILL STREET Phone 2pO

Kennedy & MitchelTs
Great Cnt-Price Sale Starts

Saturday, July 31
Qne-FourthtoQne-HaltOff!

The greatest reduction in the history of the K. & M. 
Store. It has been our custom to dispose of all left-over 
stock at the end of the season regardless of cost to na. 
Every garment built expressly for this store. We offer you 
a K. AM. Suit or Odd JPante at the following cut prices:

Mei's aid YouBBMei's Sate
Salt* leteecd to•• "

IS.OO "
i4.es
!3rf4S 
1O.98

CMMrei's Silts 
SS.SO Saks leaae* to 9MB

TJtCt " •* fLAA

1O.OO M " 
8.00 «• «• 4.08

50« Mn's SiUs, One 
ol a kla* at fall Price

93O.OO Salts leaaets! ts 81O.OO
IS.OO " <• e.OO

,10.OO •* " 7.SOlajfo M •• e.ae
1O.OO «• M 8.OO 
8.OO .«• " 4.OO

TJ50e.oo
8.OO 
4.00 
3.BO 
3.00

4JXO 
3.75aoo a.ea a JIB

Mei's M4 Pails
97JSO Ptata IcaacMl to 98.8 a 
9JSO " u 4.88
8.8O 
8.OO 
4.OO 
3050 
3.0O

4.1 a
" 3.7 8
M 3.OO
" ». 6 2
" a. a 5

Straw Hilts and Children's Odd Pants Reduced One-Fourth to One-Half 
Every torment guaranteed as advertised. We bvlte vour Ins^, u t, i:
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A Very Important Conversation 
That Settled Matters.

By HARRIttT LUMMI* 8HITH. 
[Copyright. 180ft, by Aswxiiftted Utorary' ' '' "

end of the wire wus clear and penefrat- 
ing.

"This Is Jimmy. Carroll. There's 
something I 1** been trying to say to 
you for thru* months. Xnd I'm going 
to say It now."

"Why, I don't see"-'
"WeJI. it doesn't matter whether you 

or not Just listen. Brer since I

Fitzgerald was downcast. 
 iiy was agalust him. be told 

eit, *jad In tbat sweeping general- 
ion be jucluded even UarrolL For 

if It bad not been for Carroll's con 
nivance, her tame submission to the 
maneuvers of interfering relatives, tbe 
words which bad trembled on bis lips 
for three dragging months would nave 
been spoken long ago.

From tbe standpoint of a disinter 
ested spectator Jimmy waa ready to 
admire *he cleverness which so far 
bad circumvented him. "Good team 
work," be denominated It Tbe in 
genious air with which Grandmother 
Reynolds would appear to claim Car- 
roll's assistance in regard to a dropped 
stitch in ber knitting Just when Jim 
my was bringing matters to a cli 
max and Carrol I was turning a most 
becoming pink was only equaled by tbe 
childlike Innocence with which Car- J 
roll's small brother would rush bawl- 
big into the library with a bloody 
handkerchief held to bis nose, inter 
rupting an eloquent outbreak begin 
ning "Since the Brst boor 1 saw yott"->

In Jimmy's estimation this was all 
the harder to bear because he was so 
perfectly eligible. Character and pros 
pects alike were beyond question. Tbe 
most serious accusation that could be 
brought against tbe match was that 
both of them were young. Car-roll's 
sister. Marie, was of tbe opinion that 
an engagement would be absurd, and 

. Jimmy thought be knew why.. if 
Qeorge Freeman. Marie's latest ad 
mirer, bad been as eager to propose aa 
Jimmy was. the latter young man felt 
positive that no obstacles would be put 
in bis way. .

With a duplicity 'foreign to bis usu 
ally frank nature. Jimmy lost no op 
portunity of expressing to Freeman the 
admiration with wbicb Marie inspired 
him. If tbe older sister were once en 
gaged or, better still, married. Jimmy 
believed there would be hope for him.

Meanwhile tbe family opposition
 bowed Itself In a system of espionage 
which kept Jimmy's great avowal un 
spoken, if be suggested a walk, either 
Mrs. Reynolds declared that Carroll's 
cold would not permit her to venture 
out or Marie invited herself to accom 
pany them; if the theater, a chaperon 
was necessary. Whole sooted co-oper 
ation on Cttiroll's part would have re 
lieved tbe situation, hot tbe girl knew 
so well what Jimmy wanted tbat ber 
modesty shrank from giving him any 
thing but tbe most negative assistance. 
Accordingly Jimmy decided tbat she. 
too, was against him and gave him 
self up to thoughts of unutterable 
gloom.

He called one afternoon tearing an 
expression of grim determination 
which, if be bad known It, put tbe con 
spirators on their guard. He was ush 
ered into the faintly living room, and 
Mrs. Reynolds entertained him till Car- 
roll came down. Jimmy made a few 
Inane comments on the weather, bis 
eyas devouring tbe pretty girlish fig 
ure seated demurely In the opposite 
corner.

"Ifs too flue a day for the bouse,1 ' 
said, Jimmy. "Suppose we take a Ut- 
tle walk1."

-Really. Carrol!, dear." said lira. 
Reynolds before Carroll could reply. 
"It wont do for you to leave tbe bouse. 
Mrs. Baker is likely to want yon any 
moment. We have a dressmaker here. 
Mr. FltBRcruld." she continued, turn- 
Ing to Jimmy with ber most charming 
.smile.

"Can't we alt on tbe planar sug 
gested Jimmy. Carroll agreed to tbe 
.suggestion. -But, as 1C proved, her
*maU brother. Bob. wasTn possession
-of the hammock, and be remained for
•two hours, enlivening tbe occsslon by 
describing the exploits of tbe ball 
team.

An ear splitting whistle In tbe rear 
of tbe bouse relieved them at length 
of Bob's company. Without delay 
Jimmy plunged Into tbe subject up 
permost in bis mind.

"Carroll, there's something 1 want 
tosay toyou"-

"Carroll. lira. Baker fts ready for 
yon." said Marie's voice behind tbe 
parlor shutters. That she bad been 
watting there, biding ber time, 'Jimmy 
could not doubt. Then the gate click 
ed, and Mr. Reynolds came up tot 
walk. He settled himself in the chair 
Carrot! bad vacated, and be and Jimmy 
talked politic* tin dinner time,

Tbe young man refused an invltm- 
t^oa to remain to dinner. He went 
away with a lowering brow and a 
heavy heart. Bnt at half past 9 tbat 
evening the telephone bell rang, in 
terrupting a game of bridge going on 

• . In tbe den. Carroll. who was nearest 
to the insistent Instrument pushed 
baek ber chair and wenr to answer 
the summons. \_ J*~~ ..< 

"Hello-hello! Oh. yes, this hi Car- 
roll." She turned a pretty, flushed 
race toward the three at the card table, 
"Please don't talk for (i minute. 1 
(-an't heajr."

The next minute she beard very dis 
tinctly, for the room bad become

t tb«-

mat yon on Phil Reynolds' yacht a 
year ago I've loved you from tbe 
very first hour." < - i.

-Ob, hush!"
TBJ not going to bush. I think about 

you every minute while I'm awake 
and dream about yon when I'm asleep. 
Tin not any good any more, and I 
shan't be till 1 find out whether you 
care for me or not And if you dont 
rm going to the Philippines or some- 
where." '

"Don't talk so loud."
"I don't care who hear* me, If* 

kept it to myself just as long aa I can, 
Oarroll, darling, can't you care for ma 
allttler

"Sbl Come tomorrow."
Til come tomorrow fast enough if 

yon tell me what I want to hear. 
Haven't 1 been coming day after day 
far months without getting a chance 
to tell you that I lore the very ground 
yon walk on7 -And now Fve got it I'm 
going to wait till you say yea or no. 
If you can't love ma 1 might aa wen"  

', Abruptly the voice ceased. Carroll 
waited expectantly. Then a terrible 
suspicion flashed through her. mind 
which In a moment bad become a cer 
tainty. Tremulously she accused the 
operator, "You're cut me off."

"What number do yon wantf re- 
ptted that young woman.

"Oh, 1 don't know. I haven't any 
idea. Oh. why did yon cut me off just 
then?' ,

The trio at the card table were star 
ing at ber strangely. "How absurdly 
you are acting, Carroll," exclaimed 
Marie sharply. "Gome and finish tbe 
game."

"Yes, come and finish the game, Oar- 
toll," said her father. "Tbe other mat 
ter can be settled another time, 1 
hope."

"We've got 'em on the run. Miss Car- 
roll," chuckled George JTreeman, who 
happened to be Carrolrs partner.

Slowly tbe girl moved toward ber 
place. What would Jimmy think? 
Perbapa be would believe that she bad 
deliberately hung up the receiver, "pre 
ferring this way of giving him -h,ls an 
swer. And be had spoken of the Phil 
ippines. She grew a little dizzy and 
groped for her chair.

Just at that moment the telephone 
rang again, and Carroll bounded to 
ward It her agility in surprising con 
trast to her late uncertainty and fee 
bleness.

"Hallo! Hellor
"Hello, Jimmy. I will. I mean I do." '
A long pause. "I suppose if a too 

late for me to come up this evening," 
suggested Jlminy tentatively.

"Of course not Only hurry." She 
bung up the receiver and turned a 
radiant face. Again Marie looked sus 
picious.

"Tbat must have been a very Im 
portant conversation," she said scath 
ingly. "1 hope it's settled now."

Carroll answered her with a dignity 
in which there waa no suggestion of 
the downtrodden younger sister.

"It Is." she replied. "Jimmy and 1 
are engaged." /

A REASON.
Why the Mosquitoes Stayed Away 

From a Certain Summer Rssort.

THE had Just arrived at the sum 
mer resort and were sitting on 
the porch In the evening Watch- 

Ing tbe yellow moon rise from behind 
the ragged sky line of the pine crown 
ed hill. . '

"They don't seem to have any mos 
quitoes here," said the lady newcomer 
in a tone ofigrattned surprise. '•

"You can't blame the mosquitoes for 
staying away," remarked the woman 
In the big rocker. "Just wait a mo 
ment" ;: ; $Jv:v

And then' without further warning a 
strange compound of villainous sounds 
came from the sniffy little parlor.

"Whirr  whang  zlmmy   simmy  
aang glng  zhong   aoom   hwang  
brrrr!"

The newcomer gasped.
"That's the most awful phonograph 

I've ever beard," she said. \
"That's what the mosquitoes think," 

said the woman, "and they stay. 
sway."  Clevefand Plain Dealer.

••''••• Different.
The woman In the parquet represses 

a sob, dashes her handkerchief to her 
eyes and sighs as the heroine on the 
stage .makes one last appeal to her 
Barents to allow her to wed the poor 
but proud young suitor. But no! They 
sternly refuse, and she announces that 
she will go out Into tbe cold, cruel 
world alone!

Tbe woman. In tbe parquet lifts her 
streaming eyes and beholds two famil 
iar faces over tbe balcony rail. She 
stiffens with wrath and says:

"}t there Isn't my daughter with that 
yomng Porefokes chap that I've for 
bidden the bouse! Fll say a few things 
to her tonight when 1 get her home." 
 Boston Globe.

A Clever Turn.
An eminent lawyer was once cross 

examining a very clever woman, moth 
er of tbe plaintiff In g breach of prom 
ise action, and waa completely worsted 
In the encounter of wits. At tbe close, 
however, he turned to tbe Jury and 
exclaimed: -You saw. gentlemen, that 
even I was but a child In her bands. 
What must my client have been?' By 
this adroit stroke of advocacy he turn 
ed his failure Into a success. London 
Mall.

Out of the Question.
"Here Is- something very elegant" 

says tbe salesman, piloting the lady 
through the display of beds. "This Is 
our latest design In twin beds and Is 
one of the moat popular things we 
sell I would suggest that you cannot 
do better tban to buy them."

"Twin beds?" replies the lady. "They 
are pretty, but but we haven't twins!" 
 Chicago Post

Sit Up And Listen
T Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones

. i . ' " ' . , . .' - '

Have you any farms for sale, and what kind?
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and 

small Truck Farms, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres.

Are they productive?
Yes, the Truck Farms will net yon clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre, % to 2 tods of hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre.

Where are the farms located? -
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell them?
Yea, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for \ 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply

J. A. Jones & Company
Real Estate Brokers

Dela., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty : 
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Celebrated (ot style, perfect fit, simplicity and 
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold In nearly 
•very city and town in the United Statra and 
Canada, or by mail direct. More sold thnri 
any other make. Send for free catalogue.

McCAU.'S MAGAZINE
More subscriber* than any other uuhion 
magazine—million a month. Invaluable. Lat- 
e*t atylMt patterns, dressmaking, rnllllnery. 
plain wwlnr, fancy needlework, hslrdre«»lnp, 
etiquette, good rtoriea, etc. Only 80 cents a 
year (worth doable), including • tree pattern. 
Subtcrtbr today, or tend for aaoiple copy.

tit
to Agent*. Portal bring* pnubiwn catalogue . 
and new cash price offera. Address_^
•CCAU ce, s»t* an*, sna st. mw leu

'•Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

Vlrtlsla Av«.
W. J. WarrinttM Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
12.50 and no doily 
112.50 up weekly

Ssris* ui WMer trtes: 
flO sod np weekly 
$2 sad np dsily

Excellent Table 
.Service

Brick, Fireproof. ' 
StesmHest, 
8nn Parlor*

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

. Blevator to 
Street Level

PARIS MODES
Best Woman's Magazine 

Published

5 CENTS.

PARIS PATTERNS
AO Seams Allowed. Beat Pat- 

tern Made.
10 CENTS.

For Sale in Baltimore by
to* * Lexington; Bn 
Wm. Ooldamlth. im

Not OUntU Enough.
Bnpeck  I'd like to buy a nice, gen 

tle driving horse.
Dealer—I've got just tbe horse you 

want He la so quiet and gentle a 
woman can drive him.

Enpeck But 1 want one to drive 
myself. Is that tbe gentlest you 
have? St. Lonls Post-Dispatch.

His Rival*.
la Turkey It often happens that 

marriages are arranged affairs ar 
ranged by tbe parents of the man and 
the woman. Sucb was the case. says. 
Demetra Vaka InV HaremJlk. with 
Halll Bey and his bride. They had 
never seen each other, and at first' it 
did not look as if the match would 
be a good one, since tbe jady watt 
buried deep In German philosophies. 
In which tbe gentleman bad little in 
terest

By tbe time 1 had parted from Halll 
Bey's fiancee I waa so filled up with 
high Ideals that I kept thinking. -Poor 
Halll Bey!"

Tbe next morning I found Halll 
Bey in the garden, very Impatient to 
hear all about bis fiancee. '

"Tell me," be cried out aa soon aft 
we bad shaken bands, "is she beautt- 
fair

"Very." I answered, "but, my poor 
boy. she ts crasy oxer Kant and 
Schopenhauer." '"

"Who are they?" be bellowed, thun 
der in bis voice and fire in his eyea. 
•Tell me quick, and I will draw every 
drop of blood from their veins!"

"1 have no doubt". 1 aaid. '"that in 
a fist to fist encounter you would have 
tbe best of them, bat they ar* both 
dead and gone, and only their misera 
ble books are left to fight against"

"Ob," be laughed, "la tttat allt /1 
think 1 can take care of loaf 

Aa events tamed oat be AW.

What H. Thouaht.
"Pa. what do you call a person that 

reads heads?" \
"A phrenologist, my boy."
"Gee! Then ma must be one of tho*e 

things. She felt of my bead this after 
noon and nald right away. 'You've 
been swimming.' " Detroit Free Press

t' . - 
Modern Matrimony. v '

"But why should «tn> marry to such 
haste?" ' ,

"To repent at leisure, 1 suppose."
"But why repent?"
"Ob. I don't know. Just to be in tbe 

fashion probably ."-New York Herald.

Knocking Her SpeochUaa.
"The cavi> man uaed to knock th«* 

girt he was In love wltb down with a 
club and then propose to her."

"Gee! Tbe girls must nave been 
contlnaooa talkers to those dmys."- 
Houstoo Post

.-'ortuiM. Maybwl

"ftoed for a breach of prwniaa, ear
"lap.-
"Anydefeneer
"Temporary Insanity, and I expect 

to prove It by the lore letters X wrote.' 
—Washington Herald. - .

UtUr Contempt.
"I a'pose you wouldn't marry m* If 

1 were th<- only 'man ">» earthV"
"I woulilu't we» l>«» eiigUffiHi to you." 

reR|HUi(l<Hj 1i«* (!'''(.' "Jf J"'*" were the* 
only m.ui «t « «»|;«ftvu»r r/«worr " -Knn-

ouncement!
On and after August 7th, THE COURIER 
will be on sale at the fruit stand of S. W. 
DYKES, on Division Street, next to the 
News Building. THE COURIER will also 
be on sale at the news stand of Mr. John

i/f , '

W. Turner, near the Phrot Bridge. Main 
Street. . ;

fcltlllrt, ChtllptlKl & AtllltiC Ay, Co,
NAIUMAV DIVISION

Schedule effective Monday, June 14,1909
8A8T BOUND

to ntit

Weary—43««! U 1 kin keep op dls 
spewd till I reaches de pound, me for- 
tana's made.—St. Louis Post-Dispatcli

Makes KMnsy* end Blu

Wast*. -
"Be baa a quick temper, you know," 

waa tbe excuse given by a friend for 
a boy's rude act

"la he quick at his lesaonsr was the 
question.

"No," was the reply.
"la he quick at aportsT" the ques 

tioner went on..
.Again tbe answer waa "No."
"Is he quick in obedience?"
"No."
""Well," sald^tbe questioner, with a 

twinkle In bis eye. "if be has so little 
quickness he'd better use it where it 

/will do blui some good. If a clear 
pnt it on his temper"

tio ti7 IB 10 iV
Alf AM AM XK MC *K AM *M
7. JO 7.SD 2-S02.IOo.30 

»,4S 10.09 l-W B.06 7.» 1UI 9.M 
1.40UtO).(8 2.459.1081811^010.30 
tu AM m m M* .nt m AM 

WB6T BOUMD
U iUtlO {ft, 14 t14 t8 J^O 
AMAMncmAMrMntrM

UJnMQty «.40 7JO 3 JO 4,55 11.154.15 5,00 5.10 
MUuy 7.50 «3» 4.44 5 31 I24S S.W 6.1J

ArWtkMn 1,13 1.1S 10.00 10.35 10.35
m n* m rtt FM m ttt nt

! Bandar only. 
Dally txocpt Sa»dar. 
Train* W*. T. and it wiUbesin r»»oiog8at- 

, Junt Mth. Train* No* 19 «nd SO will 
rnantttff tua&w, June 2Tth. 1SP9.

KttTK— In addition to the abore. Train Mo. 
It will tMsitt ruRfllalfr SnwUy. JUM I7tb, kav- 
tof Octan city atiatO^ M.. anivlns at 
SaUabnnrratU.SO. P. M. 
T. MURDOCH,

CfH. fait- Aft.
t, . JOMRS, 

Div. Pan-

New York, PUIidolpMI & Norfolk R. R.
Cape Chsrles Route 

Train Schedule In effect May 17th, 1909.

South-Bound Train*.
|47 |49 ill 149

Leave a.m. p.m.. a.m. p.m.
New York....... 7.10 9.00 11.20
Philadelphia ....10-00 ll.U 3.00
Baltimore....... 9-08 7.3J 1.13
WUmlniton.——10.44 13.08 J.44

?.m. 
.90 

SeiUbury ....... 1-4J
Cap* Chart**...,. 4-40 
Old FolntComTt 6.13 
Norfolk I arrive | 7-23 

P-m

a.m. 
3-01 
5-10 
6.13s.00
9.05

a.m, 
7.00 
7.12 

10-20

p.m. 
6.48
7-00

141
a.m 

7.45
«.l! 
9.1*

a.m
11.59
12-1

a.m.

WUU.ARD THOMSON, <?«*•. Mtr,

WIOOMICO HIVCR LINK.
In. tlltci Monday. June tSth, 1909. 

Steamer leave* Baltimore, Her 1 Fratt St.. 
weather permitting. S p- «•. Tueaday. Thurs 
day and Saturday far Hooper'* Wand, win- 
sate'* Point. Dear* taumd. Katmceke. Ht. Ver- 
nou, White Haven. Widgeon, Alien, Quautlco, 
tialUbury. Returning-, leave SnlUbury at| 1 oo 
noou. Monday, Wedueadar »«d Friday (or the 
above named point*.
H'ff.r.'iRn wfMf-WA 7. nrunnorrr.

North-Bottsd Train*.
141 l»0 140

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
NorfpHc .......... 7.05 6.00
Old Point Comfort 7.50 7.00
Cape Chmrte* ... .,10.05 9.15
Baliibnry—^.....12.50 12-30 7.00
Delmar..........;. 1.12 1.03 7*20

p.m. p.m, a.m.

110
p.m

4.00
7.29
7,45

Arrive p.m. a.m. a.m.
Wllmlagion.—..349 4.10 10<17
Baltimore .—.... 5.22 9.01 11-35
Philadelphia .— 4^33 5.10 11-00
New York ...—— 8-53 ; 7.43 1.43

p.m. a-m't p.m.

I Dally. | Daily except Sunday.
| R. n, contrr..

OTWHArOO.; Oharle* * Lexington; Bracer's, 
Brtaw * acnitoKM Wm. Ooldamlth, ins Peam. 
Ave.;jrac«*.Wach«, ltl» W BalttMre; H. P.

THE PARIS MODES CO.,
36-^44 WEST 24th STREET, 

NEW YORK C:TY.

LumtboutdKtridtr.th* 
Ki«ac«. and bvvto 

UM took. Simple, pac- 
tlcal.flitla(plct«ra. SUB.
pU copy fte« a yen

60 VCARsT 
EXPITRIsINOB

TMADC MAHH« 
OnMN*

Aaroo*) **o«n« a rketeh and qvtekly aaoertaln our opiatoo Invention Uon* «

Sckntlficflmerkatt.
&hand*oin*lrOra*trata<l 
onlaUon of an; ' '

CHICHESTER SPILLS
BRAND

^Sj,
DIAMOND 

^o<

tat
ND PUM la 

metallic boxes, sealed with— rrr •" ••*• W^-M^, w^u^.. W.M. »•»•*
ubboa. TAM »o oma. Bn**-***^ 

•M aak Ar CaU4QI?s3ta?S———— —*B» BttAHB PILLS, for twcntvHBM 
yean recanted as Bt*,8af<art, AtwajiafflaS*.
BIAMO

8.0LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
3S& EVERYWHERE.

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
18 THB sIREATEsIT

THEATRICAL I SHOW PAPER
IN THK WORLD.

M.OO Per Year, SligJe Copy, 10 Cts.
UU90KO WKKKLT.

SAMPLE COPY FRKK.
.FRANKQUEEN PUB.CO.(IM).

. _ pfBtiSHBto, 
4TW.88TB B*., Ksirrosa.

5 sf"^ 1 mtti !^ * tuf

GASNOW
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II
Hotel

Richmond
I7lb dad H Strut*

Washington, D. C.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

100 Rooms 1 50 Private Baths,
American Plan,

$3-00 Per Day, Upwards;
With Batk, $1.00 Additional.

European Plan, $1*50 Per Day
Upwards,* 

With Balk, $100 Additional.

A Ugh tlass hotel conducted 
for your comfort. Directly on 
car line- Union Station, 25 
minutes. Capitol, 15 minutes. 
Sktps and Theatres , 5 min 
utes- Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build- 
infs- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club.

Wayside Inn and Cottages- 
LakeLu*ernet f/.Y.% in tke 
Adirondmcks. Switzerland of 
Amertcaf 45 minutes from 
Saratoga.

Send for Booklet.
Clifford M. Lewis*.

- "Proprietor.

Hotel Kcrnan
Plan. JIHotatdy firqwoof.

lsTstHmt0fT*ls*to<ssStc!tesOt

Baltimore, IWd.

Loxnrioaa Booms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without BathiTlL Per Day Op. 
Palatial Dining Booms. Unsorpaswd Co 
sine. Shower and Flange In Taiktah 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH LKERNAMintier

Having opened a first-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
8t, I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here ,can always be' foi»6rt 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses apd Males, and I 
am in a position to suit ail cus- 
tomers la.4uality of horsflesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stoc^i 
 it's right here.

IvH. WHITE,
»' tfALIBBURY. MD.

What Would
You Do
If three good physicians 
should pronounce your 
case .hopeless. If they 
should decide that you 
could not live longer than 
six weeks. And if you 
should get well, after us 
ing only $12.00 worth of - 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and 
Nervine, what would you 
advise a friend in like con 
dition to do?

"I have is thank you for jmvinf 
Bur wife's life two years ago. We had 
continue*1 with .the doctor until the 
tblvd doctor, ilk* the two previous 
ones, said that nothing could be done 
forner; tfcat she hadbetter be taken 
home from the hospital to quietly wait
her time, which would not be over   
weeks at tbe most. I brought bar 
home, and then I thoocht probably

BAILEY, JOBRPH L.,
Attorney-at-Law. 

Office In "News" Bonding.
BBinORT, L. ATWOOD, m

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Telephone Building, bead Main Bt.
DOUGLAB8, SAMUEL K.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
UOoe Comer of Division and Water BO.
BLLKOOOD, FBXKHY ft WAILKU,

Attorneys-at-Law, 
Offices first Boor Masoalo Temple.
FITUH, N. T.,

Attorney-at-Law. 
Office in "News" Building.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,

Atteraey-at-Law, 
Ofltoe in Tefephone BoDding, Division Bt.

««/*• fur*.

,Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and Nervine 
raikbt help bar.-ao Ic**t, a bottle of 
each aad some Nerve a«d Liver Pins 
and commenced to give them to her. 
We soon seen an improvement and 
enoooraced br -mis we continued str 
ing; the medicine. We gave b«r eleven 
bottles in an of the medicine. She 
takes It oooasfentsBy now if she feels 
tbe need. I am m the ministry, an* 
b*v* been for 44 years."Rare. p. MXLUOAN,

Oenda Springs, Kaaa.
Or. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by 

yow eVuflfllst, who will guarantee that 
the flrst settle will benefit. If It faOs 
he will refund your money. ,

Miles Me4*cal Co., Elfchart. fed

Professional Cards

TOADVTH 4k BELL,
Attorneys-at-Law, :* 

Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, OEO. W. II., 

Attorney-at-Law, \ 
OfBoe adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
W ALTON, KLUER HL,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in "Coorier" BaUdlng, Main Street
WILLIAMS,
3ffloe

Attorney-at-Law,
oe in WQliams Mullding, Divistoa St.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of tktir re 
ceipts and expentes if some 
one would keep it for tkem.

Open a bank account and you 
will find tke account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your ckecks are always evi-
, dence of date and tke amount

Paid* and your deposit book
shows tke amount of your
receipts.

It is not required tkat a per 
son kave a large bulk of 
ousinets in order to open an 
account.

If you kave never done busi 
ness in this wayt and are 
not familiar with this plan t 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

tbe firwm 6 mmbaoii Bank.
taflttsnr. IHarfUaC

Carriages

Surries
Wagons

and Speed
Carts

This is claiming about 
six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I am positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 
iiOO fobs last year and 
we are selling twke as 
many this.

I have in stock for your 
selection:

10 Carloads of

Buggies
Surrics

Runabouts
Speed Carte

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What Th«y Will Do 'for You
They will cure your backache, 

strengthen your kidneys, cor 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre 
vent Bright's Disease and Dia 
betes, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutes.

For Sill By All Drugrjtts

CATARRH E3IP;
ToxJeo Lebmatorr. lisa Broadway. Mrw YMk.

3 Car loads of
Auburn 

Tarm Wagons
which have no equal for 

the money.

1 Carload of
Duplex 

Dearborn

1 Carload of
Harness

1 have the largest reposi 
tory in the State of Maty- 
land. My sales for the last 
year were over $100,000  
ask our banks. I sold 52 
carloads of Wrcnn Buggies 
last-yean They are the 
best in the world for the 
money. They are $20.00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality. I now 
have 60 doctors using 
Wrcnn Buggies. I seU for 
less profit than any dealer 
in the U» S. Every custo 
mer is a walking adver 
tisement for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase, 
he is always telling his 
friends*

I Sell (be Best
I Sell the D)o$t

I Charge tbe Leastnm
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
targetI Carriage. ttU«on and 
Haraeti Dealer In fflarvlind.

BASEBAU; FOLLOWS THE FLAG
Even In the Superheated Canal Zon» 

the Game Has Its Charms.  '.', 
Bnsoball follows the flag even In tbe 

hot tropical possessions of the United 
Stntcs. In the Panama canal zone two 
leagues played a aeries of games Jn 
the season that recently closed there.  

At Colon the sport has taken such a 
bold on the people that It is 'proposed 
to put up ft new baseball park prior 
to the opening of the next league sea 
son. .   -'. '.-> .'    '

The Panama Railroad comany has 
granted tbe ground for tbe purpose, 
and the business men of Colon are con 
tributing to a fund for tbe erection of 
an incloBpre and grand stand. The 
games draw attendances varying from 
600 to 1.200 each game.

II

French Military Official's Charac 
terization of Aeroplanes.

HOW ARMY MEN REGARD THEM

Special Car* For Dog*. 
Special carriages famished with hot 

water pipes and mattresses are to be 
provided on the Prussian railway* (or 
dog", __ _ '__.__._

A Tip to Dr. Bllot.
Oh. Doctor. Doctor Bllot, We're vary. very

cure - -     ,.- '  
To form your five foot library mu«t be no

sinecure, ' : . 
For. everybody'* butting- fat with two or

three pet books. 
And you know the ada*s tried and true

 boat "too many cooks 1"

The schoolboy wants "Tom flftwyer" and
the "Ute of Deadwood Dick." 

Tbe maiden of romaotie a*e, love tales
alone would ptok. 

The housewife rweam a, oookbook you
ahonld place npon the shelf. 

Oh, everybody knocks your choice and
makes a Ust hlmaelf 1

But don't you let them teas* you, your
discretion to oonf use. 

Oo on! Tou know your hinlness Build
the shelf of books yoq choose. 

But whisper! Leave OM Mttle nfobe
where one small book win nt  

No, not the works of Shakespeare nor the
Bible not a bit!

Tsi not a work of fiction nor an epic- 
far from that—

But when its title's mentioned arsr? heart 
BOOS pitapat.

Include it in your five foot shelf aad 
you'll be.blessed, kind sir.

ror, oh. it is toe oheok book to wbtoh w» 
here refer! 

-Part West In Hew York World.
The Planet Mercury.

Though Mercury Is one of tbe small 
est of the planet*, it is perhaps the 
most troublesome to the astronomer. 
It lie* so close to tbe ton that it fc 
Men bat seldom in comparison with 
the other great planets. Its orbtt Is 
very eccentric, and it experiences dis 
turbances by the attraction of other 
bodies- In a way not yet folly under 
stood. A special difficulty hat also 
been found In the attempt to place 
Mercury In tbe welching scale* We 
can*-weigh the whole earth, we can 
weiih the sun, the moon and even 
Jupiter and other planets, bat Mercury 
presents difficulties of a peculiar char 
acter. Le Verrter, bowerer, succeeded 
In devising, a method of weighing It

He demonstrated that our earth. Is 
attracted by this planet, and he showed 
how the amount of attraction may be 
disclosed by observations of the BUD 
so that from an examination of the ob 
servations he made an approximate 
determination of the mass of Mercury. 
Le Venter's result Indicated that the 
weight of tbe planet was about the flf 
teenth part of the weight of the earth. 
la other words. If our earth was placed 
In a balance and fifteen globes, each 
equal to Mercury, were laid In the 
other the scales would hang evenly.  
"Story of the Heavens."

Itard the rales of war 
a city , Without'.warniit.:. 
not much doubt in my ro 
rnle« would be dlsregm-' 
average army If the dest 
certain city seemed advisabi*, ii,, 
fleer In command would no d. 
find a good military, reason for i* 
 New York Post

When Her Turn Came.
The Journal had taken on a "woman 

editor," whose duty was to look after 
the "woman's page." Space being 
scarce In the "local room," a desk wan 
given her In the managing editor's 
room, directly adjoining. For a week 
or two no fault was found with, her 
work, but one morning the managing 
editor said to her:

"Miss Penfleld, your style of writing 
Is a little too terse and epigrammatic 
for the needs of your department You 
must study expansion."

"Very well, Mr. Rlnggold," she an 
swered, "I will try,"

Thereafter her work appeared to 
give entire satisfaction, for tbelb was
 brurther criticism. About six months 
later, however, the mugging editor 
after a morning spent in working at 
his desk suddenly wheeled In his chair 
and said:

"Miss Penfleld. I want a wife. I want 
yon. Will you marry me?"

"Mr. Rlnggold," she responded, with 
a mocking smile, "that la rather terse 
and epigrammatic. Don't yon think 
you ought to study expansion a little?"
-Youth's Companion.

New U§» For the Gramophone. 
It has been left to the managing 

board of tbe Moscow, Wliidau and Ry 
binsk railway In Russia to turn the 
gramophone to practical uae, for the 
board baa announced Its Intention to 
set op a tinge gramophone at the. Mos 
cow station of the line, so that tbe ar 
rival 11 ml departure of every train can 
be announced clearly to the traveling 
public. At the same time the gramo 
phone will sound the bell thrice, as Is 
.usual, before a train starts on Its jour 
ney. As over 70 per cent of the people 
of Buropeau Russia are unable to read 
or write, tbe ordinary time tables are 
not of the smallest use to them, and 
the gramophone referred to has a 
splendid future before It If only tjb 
can be made to speak clearly and loud 
ly enough.

s«oi>» IK*

Qelonsl H. O. 8. Helstand Points Out 
Value of Wriflht and Bleriot. Ma 
chine* if Used In Swarms—Valuable 
Adjunct to Troop* In Many Ways.
Wartime efficiency .of . the   aeroplane 

is at the moment a much discussed 
subject among army men. It is ad 
mitted by many that the possibilities 
in aerial warfare have yet to be develr 
oped, but recent achievements by Louis 
Bleriot and Orrille Wright have giveu 
rise to considerable speculation. There 
are apparently few officers who are 
prepared to assert that modern war 
fare would be revolutionised by tnc 
Introduction of a fleet of Bleriot mono 
planes or Wright biplanes. But there 
are many who go so far as to say ttmt 
such a fleet would be of value to any 
army. ' '

Speaking of Bleriof s flight across 
the English channel. General Bran, 
new French minister of war, recently 
characterised the aeroplane as "tbt 
wasp of war."

"As soon as It la perfect" he de 
clared, "tbe French army win be pro 
vided with a swarm of these wasps." 
The figure, according to officers of tbp 
regular United States army, was well 
chosen. It Illustrates, they say. ex 
actly what the mode of aerial warfare 
to likely to be.

There la plainly less skepticlsili 
-among army men concerning air craft 
than formerly. Many hate come to 
the conclusion that It la high time to 
consider seriously the adaptability of 
aeroplanes to military purposes. It In 
tbe signal corps, of course, that bit* 
taken bold of tbe matter officially, but 
interest baa spread to every branch of 
tbe service.

Colonel Helstand a Believer.
It Is the opinion of Colonel H. O. B 

Helstand, adjutant general* of tbe de 
partment of tbe east, that tbe aero 
plane win play an 'Important part in 
tbe warfare of tbe future. "I am noi 
an expert," be said the other day "in 
fact, 1 bare never seen an aeroplane 
In a real test Nevertheless I am con 
vinced that our government ought to 
be liberal to Us appropriations for aero 
nautics. There is no doubt that tbt 
aeroplane, even to Its present stage or 
development would be of service li 
time of war.

"I think that comparison of an aero 
plane to a wasp is a good one. It sug 
geets what coiild be done with a flee 
of these craft For purposes of wo 
onnoltertog and scoot work a single 
aeroplane would have its place, su 
with a whole fleet of them an arm} 
would be able to do considerable dam 
age.  

"Imagine, for example, what mlgh 
be done if they were to be employe' 
In an attack on New York ctty, or an> 
dry, for that matter. With one aero 
plane going at the rate of forty mile-) 
an hour It would be difficult to .d< 
much barm to the way of dropping ex 
plosives or inflammable material* 
down upon our beads, but with a flee1
of them It would be different U
would then be tbe same as a voile?
fired by a troop of soldiers. Borne o 
the shots would be almost sure to take
effect

An Attack by
"Now, suppose a fleet of warships 

preparing an attack on New Yorl, 
harbor, came equipped with a lot of 
these wasps, as they have been called 
While still out of range of the barbot 
guns they could launch their aem 
planes and keep them hovering ovei 
our fortifications, with more than m 
even chance of doing us considerable 
damage. Anyway, they would makt 
things uncomfortable for the nonconi 
batants of tbe city. As for the fortlH 
cations, the fleet might succeed in 
dropping explosives so as to strike our 
magazine* and storehouses, and you 
can readily imagine what that would 
mean.

"All this would be accomplished 
more easily with aeroplanes of t 
Wright or Bleriot type than wlTh 
dirigibles, because they/ would fornlsl 
lejs of a target for our guns. Besides 
they are-safer. A dirigible la alwayx 
to danger of a spark from its own mo 
tor, which would be sufficient to ex 
piode the gas that support* it 

Harassed by a Torpedo Boat.
"Not long ago I took part in sotn 

maneuvers and was delegated to th< 
army of defense. Every night tbe at 
tacking fleet had a way of sending ou 
one of thoHo little torpedo boats, whirl 
would, come sneaking in close to stior< 
and give us all a scare. It became ne< 
eesary to call out the garrison at «i: 
boon Just because of that one toi 
pedo boat and you can see that aftoi 
a few days the army of defense WHH 
to sore need of a good nlgbfs rest Tin 
men had been kept on the qul vive at 
most constantly, while tbe attacking 
force was slumbering soundly well oin 
of our reach.

"That is the sort of tactics, it seem? 
to me. that aeroplanes would be able 
to carry out effectively. They comf 
worry a whole artny, if they did notlj 
ing else. It would t>«>a sort of bit « !<) 
run game. Tbey would be like *« 
many wasps about a man's head.

"W they wanted to.Jb.ey soujd.ol"!'*-

GREAT BASEBALL ENTHUSIAST
Career of Harry C. Pulliam, Late Na 

tional League President. 
Harry Clay Pulliam, president of the 

National League of Professional Base 
ball Clubs, who recently died in -New 
York by snooting himself. *rts born in 
Scottsville. Ky., thirty-nine years ago. 
aid soon after finishing hia college 
course he weut to Louisville to take 
up newspaper work. He served part 
of the time in the capacity of city 
editor, but was also interested in base 
ball. In 1808 be'resigned as city ed 
itor of tao Louisville Commercial to 
accept the presidency of the Louisville 
club. Prior to that be bad served H 
year in the Kentucky legislature.

In Louisville Pulliam formed; the ac 
quaintance of Barney Dreyfuss, now 
the owner of the Plttstrarg club. Tbey 
were associated in baseball for a num 
ber of years In Louisville and Pitte- 
burg. Dreyfnm became president of 
tbe Louisville clob, and Pulliam be 
came his secretary and treasurer. 
When DreyfnsB got hold of the Pltts- 
borg club and transferred his playew 
there he took Pulliam with him.

One of Pulllam's greatest "discov 
eries" in baseball was finding Hans 
Wagner, the best player in the game 
today. Wagner was playing to Pater- 
son, N. J., at the time, and Pulliam 
went there on tbe recommendation of 
a friend and looked Wagner over. He 
signed him to a contract and took him 
to Louisville.

Pnlliain stayed with the F*ttsburp 
club until 1905Z, when he was elected 
president of tbe National league, sue 
CMdlng N. IB. Young. About tbe time 
of his accession to <>e presidency 
peace was brought about between tbe 
National league and tbe American 
league, which bad been at war.

PtHUam proved to be an energetic 
official for tbe National league and 
with considerable executive ability. 
Daring his regime rnaaj vexatious 
problems have arisen, and he always 
vac active and «rasd«»tioos in dealing 
with such soatters. Be was anything 
hot a figurehead president One-of 
tbe hardest problems be bad to deal 
with was tbe famous New York-OW- 
eago game of last year, which ended 
In a row at the Polo grounds to New 
York and was afterward played over 
on tbe order of tbe board of directors.

Once or twice efforts were made at 
tbe league annual meetings to oust Pul 
liam from the presidency, his adminis 
tration not suiting all bands, but be 
bad too .strong support among tbe mag 
nates, and tbe oppositon to him dwin 
dled away. He was bIga"i&BBf ibd 
plain spoken, but Impartial, and bla 
honesty Q| purpose alwan has beet* 
recognised. * " T"*^ ' .^ 

While be was to oface tne National 
league came to enjoy greater prosper 
ity than It ever bad before, tbe exist 
ence of two big leagues operating un 
der a peace compact being partly re 
sponsible for the prosperity. Borne of 
It, however, was due to his own efforts 
for the welfare of the game. He al 
ways had been a stickler for havlnt 
bis umpires treated with the respect 
he considered was due' them and stuck 
to his umpires through thick and thin

WOMAN TRAIL BLAZER.

Exploit of Mrs. James A. Cruikshank 
In the White Mountains.

A slender little woman Mrs. Jamt1 * 
A Crulksbank of New York recently 
completed a feat which no one of the 
many mountaineers who have for years 
explored tbe White mountains baa ever 
attempted tne blazing of a new and 
easily accessible trail from Mount'

el£ to Mount Wllley. according to a 
dispatch from Bretton Woods. N. H.

Accompanied by her husband, who 
was always in tbe rear and only pres 
ent as a guard, Mrs. Cruikshank 
walked, crawled or climbed over fif 
teen miles of heavily wooded mountain 
country, three miles of which bad 
never been Invaded previously am' 
most of which was such as to test tb<- 
powers of tbe most experienced of 
mountaineers.

Although Mount Field and Mount 
Willey were already tbe terminals o 
trails from other mountains, they hav< 
never been connected by a .path nnti 
tbe other night.

Mr* Crulkabank holds a record f< 
mountain climbing to Canada.

Her Serrow.
"P-pspa." sobbed small Sadie, "tn-n, 

canary is d-dead!"
"Never wind, dear," yenUed her 

father; "I'll buy yon another one."
"Ob, I'm calm now," rejoined Sadk 

"but when I first saw the poor Uttie 
tiling I cried like a chJUa."-Ebtcban>e.

After the Race.
"So your horse was. distanced, 

ber
"Yes."
"Did you have au.<. 
"I thoufcht I had 

bvt It seem* 1 didn't
»y

aim?" 
on bin

CATARRH.)*

.<!•• »l



TtlE COURIPR Saturday, August

COUNTY.
Mardela.

'Mr. and Mrs. William Hatnbaiy, Mr- 
nwd Mrs- George P. Oulaney, of Haiti- 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs- 
.t-tHge W- Daagberty last Sunday.

A large number attended the Pair at 
Salisbnry Thaiaday and report a

TIE SALISIURY FAIR
A REMARK ABLE SUCCESS.

Quite a number of guests are it the 
hotel tbls week.

Expedition. Jr., (Frank Barnes)... .1
Rex Hall OJ. Kroner). ........ ....8
PaulG., (L. B. llean)...:.. ...... .2
Bell Tier, (Chas. Myies). ....... ....-4
JohnB.. (J. F. Mallallea)..........6
Richard Prince, (S. H. Richardson) .5 

2.2%

ftetry It UK Store lisittss.
In tifo little town of Daguschahonda, 

"a-, tbe hardware merchant there >e- 
oently received the following by mall:
i t \M"n yT*tat%j W.ti\f A TO* * i ..•,'•

We bought ajpctffc'ln stove from you 
lOyears.ibis'nay makin time. She la 
c0J|,ttfo 8S4 Elizabeth Good Luck. She 

..-ftashorae shoes on the oven doors- 
kin we git fire-backs for this stove- 
Its a cookln stove? we never did but 
we expect we kin If we can git ]ust 
one more it will do me, for 1 am 60 
years old now and I will never see it 
wear out. Answer soon as you kinf 
cause I am comin to toun when apples 
is ripe.

Respectfully yours;
JOHN WILHBLM." 

Mr. Zlmmerman answered and said 
that be had fire-backs that he would 
be glad to sell that he sold plenty of 
stoves bat had little or no calls for 
tire-backs. Two weeks later Mr. Wll- 
helm, accompanied by his son, walked 
into Zimmerman's store and said: 
Well here we are we drove 20 miles 
this morning to git that fire-back for 
mother's store.  

Mr. Zimmennan gave them the fire- 
back, they paid him 00 cents for it and 
left the store. Their next move was 
to lay in a supply of "the stuff that 
made Kentucky famous" about three 
hours later they returned "beautifully 
loaded" bought a whip and started 
for home with their horses on the run. 
All went well until they struck tbe 
curve in the road at the grist mill 
pood, here the wagon upset throwing 
both men Into the pond. Willing 
hands soon "fished them out" the old 
gentleman with water dripping from 
his garments thanked his benefactors 
and by way of explanation recited 
these lines:

"Twenty miles we have drove 
To fit a back for mother's stove. 
Fourteen dollars it has cost 
Now—horses-wagon ail are lost.".
This little Incident is of peculiar 

local interest this week for the reason 
that Oorman & Smyth the Hardware 
Go. of this city are giving away one of 
their celebrated cook stoves at our 
county Fair.

Tbi»«tove is exhibited in Dorman & 
Smytbs New 8)teel Exhibition Hall on 
the Fair grounds.

This substantial building contains a 
varied and complete exhibit of those 
things tmost interesting to house 
keepers and farmers) usually found in 
Orst class hardware stores. _

Prominent among the other articles j ShadelauTBoy,' (E. H. Johnson) 
exhibited you will find the identical 
Oliver Chilled Plow exhibited at tbe 
Worlds' Fair in Chicago, III., 1898. 
This plow was personally presented to 
Mr. Dormau at the close of the Chi 
cago Fair by Mr. James Oliver,

The great Majestic Range also occu 
pies a position of prominence along 
with tbe celebrated Cinderella Steel 
Ranges and Ale tight Stoves.

Dorman & Smytba Permanent Steel 
Exhibition Building is one of the live 
attractions on the Fair grounds it is 
"midway on the pike"-golng or com 
ing. You won't miss it.

They have souveniers for everybody 
in addition to the free cuponn for the 

.Good Luck Stove.Drawing.

from Pate 1)
the Public School system of Wicomlco 
County.

The Maryland Agriculture station 
had an exceptionally interesting dis 
play which was of particular Interest 
to the many farmers who visited the 
grounds. It consisted of grain, grasses 
and various seeds grown in Maryland 
and displayed to good advantage tbe 
natural resources of the State along, 
this line. ;

THE MIDWAY-
On the "Midway" the attractions 

were unique and novel- The peanut 
vender and the red lemonade seller 
vied with each other m their efforts 
to attract attention and dispose of 
their stuff.

Tbe Fat Lady was on band part of 
the time, the balance she was up the 
road stranded, but the happy-go- 
lucky crowds paid to see her just the 
same. .

Tne Salome dancing girl and the 
Mermaid were on hand as usual and 
the educated horse though far from a 
Princess Trixie amused the moving 
crowds. '

...   BACES.
The races during the week have been 

pronounced to be the fastest and most 
exciting on the Eastern Shore this 
year. The phenominal time made by 
Wheeler Wilkes of 2-10* was the snr 
prise of the Fair audshows something 
of the stvHJk, which had been entered 
here this year.

A full summary of the races follows.'
TtfESDAY 

First Race—2.35 Trot

Seoond Race  2.30 Pace.
LenaDtreotly, (W. L. Boll) . ...... 1 1
Lee Klectloo, (E. H. Johnson)....... a 8
Doable Diok, (A. K. Hobbs) ........6 4
ElteaL., (J. D. IJUle) ..............7 2
Emma Bedsworth. (John Ray nor).... 4 7
Tnrpln B,, (A. H. Tyson)........ ..8 6
Clifford H., (Henry Hall)............ '5 6 7
Bell Ringer, (C. J. Beam) ..........8 3 6

TUDB-2.21X, 2.21*, 3.21*. 
Third Race— 3-year-old Colts.

Flacky Prince, (EL P. James) ....3 ill
Ony Ackworth,(TurHngton Bros. )..l 2 2 >2 
Peerless, (W7H. H. Aoboft) ..... .2 3 4 4
Miss Winks, (Capeyllle Driving CluW 433 

Time  2.27K, 2.27tf, 2.24, 2.24X.

CITY OF MISFOBTUNE.
Former DiaaaWt In Aoapuloo—City

Wr*ok«d by*M*xioan Earthquake 
Little Acapttlco, the Mexican &*y 

wttt lt» 6,000 inhabitant*: which wa» 
aatlrely dwitt^ed by the recent earth 
quake in Meiteo, has achieved world 
wide fame aa a city of misfortune.

Twice thi|:year has It been the scene 
of a catastrophe. On Feb. 15 800 per 
sons were burned to death when the 
Floras theater was set on fire* by a 
moving picture machine and destroyed 
at a special performance in honor of 
Governor Flores of th« state of -Quer- 
tero.

Several times before the city bas 
been damaged by severe earthquakes. 
In fact, the state of Querrero is known 
as the home of seismic disturbances. 
Its severest shock occurred In 190T.

The whole region suffered, and Chll 
panclngo, the capitalcity. was praetl 
cally destroyfed. In 1908 Chllapa, n 
city of some 16,000 inhabitants, was 
badly damaged, and March 27 of 
the .same year that city was again 
shaken, Completing the ruin of the 
former shock.

Nevertheless, Acapnlco, . beset by 
tropic perils and cursed by a hot 
unhealthy climate, is one of the moat 
beautiful spots in the world. Its 
name, a corruption and, abbreviation 
or\ Aqua Pulchra (beautiful waters), 
rings true. The coast at this point Is 
sheer cuff. Not till the steamer is al 
most upon it does the bluff waited, 
blue channel to Acapnlco harbor ap 
pear.

Acapnlco harbor is one of the finest 
in the world. It lies 281 miles south 
west of Mexico City,, of which it wan 
formerly the seaport It had been for 
centuries the chief center of com 
merce with the Philippine Islands as 
well as' with China and India. By 
pack trail the merchandise went over 
land from Acapnlco to Mexico City 
and points beyond. Then came the 
railroad through from the capital to 
San Bias, and with it departed the 
commercial Importance of Acapnlco.

Chllapa, with a population of 12,000. 
is the largest city In Querrero. Cbll- 
panclngo, the capital, is a small town 
in the center of the state, about 200 
miles from Mexico City and about 110 
miles from the coast It was well 
built and lighted by electricity. It» 
population was about 7,000.

AWorldy Man
ta generally alert as to when to 
make the beat investment. When it 
cornea to assuring hi* property with

Fire Insurance
he gets down to the "meat" of the mat 
ter/ He bargains for low rates of pre 
miums and jest* insured 10 solvent com 
panies. We write Insurance for the 
llworldy man"and you otn be as safe as 
he is by having all policies wrtttenby us

P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

WEDNESDAY. 
Pint BMW— 224 Trot

Wlokham, (H. P. Jamea) . ......... .1
Gladys O., (Herman Tyson) .........2
Essie Allerton, (B, Harry Patohett) .6 
Baby Boy,7w. B. Mltchell)...... ;....»
Balo, .8

Prince M.,''(w7R;Steete)........°.. .7
Luolan Chimes, (Geo. S. Hnfler)....ft 8

75
3 6

Seoood Raoe-a.18 Pace.
Hannls Boy, (J. £. Lewis) ...... ...1 1 l
Kentucky Belle,JDunbartonFarm....2 8 9
Lady Bess, M/L. Mallalleo... ......4 4 2
Black Patohen, (J. C. Mott)......., -ft 0 3
UoiiaHaL (A. H. Tyson)-...........8 * fi
EllaH., (Qeo. 8. Hufler) ...........3 9 ^
Emaleoe, (E.A. AtklOTon)......,.;...? ft 4
Grace Lambert, (W. C. Fox).......... -7 tt- --'—--- - 888

2 1 1 t

HUNDRED YEARS OF PEACE.
Canada Wants • Celebration to T«ach 

th» Older Natlone • L*a*on.
The proposals of the association 

which is being formed-'in Ottawa. 
Canada, for the celebration of the hun 
dred years of peace following the war 
of 1812 have been submitted to and ap 
proved by Earl Grey and Sir Wilfrid 
Lanrler. It la proposed that the cele 
bration be national In character and 
form an object tenon in peace to the 
older nations.

The Dominion and Dntted Btate* 
governments and the provincial gor- 
enunenta will be asked to contribute to 
finance the proposition, which will re 
quire more money than forth* Queber 
tercentenary.

Thud Raoe-2,22 Pace. 
BrownteJ.,(E.H. Johnson) 4 7 7 
Henry Bedsworth, (H. F.

Sinclair) ....... ... ..24818
Nellie 8., (H. Stevenson) . 1 5 4 3 4 
Battle C., (J.L,MaUalieuK3 2147 
Sweetheart, (L. C. Corbin) 71496 
Peter Case, (D. C. Arm

strong1 .. ...... ...... )0 8 8 7 2
Buster Brown,(W.K.KJelly) 0 8855
Tlme:-2.l83i,

2.24, 2.82. 
THURSDAY.

First R«OB-«.» Trot. 
Expedition Jr., (Frank Barnes.Agt.) .1

4* 
2 ii 
55 
34

HOLLOW TREE TELEGRAPH,
Explorer Solves Secret of Lon0 

Communication In Colombia.
Captain VVhlffen recently arrive* tw 

London after years of exploration' tu 
southeastern Colombia. Among his 
discoveries is a secret system of taleg 
rapby employed by the natives.

Hollow trees are selected of various 
thicknesses, which give but high or 
low notes when struck. The sound 
travel* from thirty to forty miles.

No code Is employed, 'but the natives 
recognize the words Intended from the

Bei Hal, (J. Kroner)... ...........4 2 3
Edward F., (Carjevflle Driving Olnb),2 8 fl
PrlnoeK., (H. W. Teakei). . ......3 4 6
CoL Hunter, (J. F. Mallallen).......6 5 4
Areo,(Dunbarton Furra) ...,....., ..7 7 U
Paul O. (L. B.Hears)..v......<:.-...5 6 7

^•vertteed Letters.
Y*itet> aaMr*B*cd to the following 

parties remain uncalled for at tbe Salla- 
bnrv Post Office and will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office two week* from to 
day. When Inquiring plea** atate tUa 
UMM letters nave bmn advertiwjd: 

Mr-Heniy Bird*. 
Mr* Wm.,H- Bromley' 
Dr-O«o. W- Betson. 
Mr. Gordon BrlttldfKi*"- 
Mr- Sails W. Blackburn- • 
Chicago Men's Special Co. . 
Benjamin Daablall, Jc. 
Mr. H. M.Olbeon. 
MIM Donen Jolly- 
Mr. Gay Lloyd. 
Mr. Geo- Leatnerbnry. 
Mnwra. T. W. tfatber & Sous. 
Mrs* Lacy Parker- 
Mr. Geo. Roekford- 
Mrs- Bdna Rock. 
tJiaa 8*ran Sbockley. 
Mr*- White. 
B. William*.

Second Race Free-Foe-All.
Wheeler WUkea. (Dan Leary) ........1 1 1

xjyeCalU (B. T. Ames). ............3 2 A
*^ (jf!t.8errtU>... ............ft 8 8

r Hal, (L. C. Corbln). .....,.« 0 7
BarBaV. (Cfco. L- Goodaae) ........4 4 «

IhaVw, (Frank Barnea)....... 8 6 9
toTTuonharton Farm)....;,..7 7 4

(H. 3)Tett)...........5 8 8
Time :-3.UX. 2.13k. 2. 

Third Rase-*,*) Trot.

Crawford and American Girl Oxfords
FOR MEN FOR WOMEN

93.OO. S4.OO J2.OO, S2-8O S3.OO

In the special hug-tite patterns designed for all 
CRAWFORD AND AMERICAN GIRL 
OXFORDS, a feature is the curved backstay 
reinforcing that part of the oxford which is 
under strain, and prevents all stretching of the 
top. Also complete line oY Misses and Chil- 
drens' oxfords in all the new features espec 
ially desired for the Spring trade.

Kennedy ~Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Md.

NEW MEAT MARKET
On Thursday morning, June 

3rd, I opened my new Meat Mar 
ket on S. E. Corner Division 
and Church streets, where I will 
keei> regularly on hand all 
kinds of

Fresh ind Salt Meats, Dried Beef,
Him and Summer Bolafna,

Erankforf Sausages
and all varieties, such as are 
kept in a flr t class meat store. 
I have secured the services ot 
Mr- Levin Price, who formerly 
conducted a meat store In the 
same roonvwhof will assist me , 
in the business. .1 will handle'' 
only first class meats-

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Your patronage respectfully 

Solicited. '

B. F. GISE, Prop, J
TELEPHON 404?

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Successful Real Estate Deafen on the Eastern Shore,
.,, ., Ha»e on their list a great nnmber of Parma 

• • raited for all purpose*.

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Fruit Tarrm.
Ranging in price from $1000 up- Have also some very desirable Stock 

Parma, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Bnildtne Lots tor 
•ale—good and safe inveottnent*. Call or write Jor Catalogue and fall 
particulars, map, •»«•-' 'etc-

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Orokers,
Salisbury, Wlcomioo Co., Maryland.1

cm*

(Frank Bames,)......! 1
-.„.,__,. . . r . B. Bt-eto)..... --..» 2
Lottte B«6iwoith, (B. W. Waller) .,..8 4 
Hallworthy, (H. P. Jams).. ...... ..A 6

Banen 
Nettie

y, (
., (J. C.Mott) . ........ ....0 S

Bathst W., (Herman Tyson) ....... .4 «

For Rent
Seven-room flat with the latest 

improvements, on Main Street.

For Sale
The entire household furni 

ture and catyeta at a sacrifice. 
Possession can be had anytime.

Apply to 
THJB SURPRISE STORK,

COFFE

Hattel Coffee Roasting Co

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
WhbAer yon smoke one or all of 
them we can accommodate you. 
Our stock is very complete and 
well assorted. Tbe old smoker 
who has B farorlte brand of oigar 

, or tobaooo will find ft here, and It 
will be In perfect oondttkm. The 
other smokers who have not yet 
fixed upon a brand will find some 
thing choice amoiig these.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON, Pro*..

StLMiirj, Md,

OQCKXXKKIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOg

FBIDAT
Flnt Raoe-a.28 Pace.

IMreoUy, (W. L. Bull).,....

Mr*. Prank M- Bntler, of Revell'* 
Neck, died at ber borne, on tbe Past- 
water farm, la*t Sunday rooming of 
con*amptloa> aged 30 year*. She i* 
survived bv her husband and three call* 
l rea—one boy and two girl*, tbe young*
«t child being only two year* old.

(A. H. Tyaoo) 
, (A. K. fiSS) .; 

Loe Ejection. (E. H. Johnson) 
Tlme:-2.2ix,

Seoond Race— 2.W Pane. 
MunueUa. (L. C. Corbtn)

...i 

...2 

... 3 

...4

Stock Farm)... .4 
;)........»

1 1
a 84 a.
S 4

jjVDboiwf  -.- 
Julia Marlowe, (W. IL CollliiB) ......3
Negro Boy, (0. ROodd)        . ..» 
Aartln BIroins, (J. A. Renlck).......7

Time :-».18«, 2.18X, 8.l3Ji. 
Thud Baoe—a.17 ITot

BeltonG., (Shelborn Stock Farm). 1 1 
Guyreotor, (Ilerman Tyson) .......4 a
Klng^*^. <K- H«««W> .-.8 8 » 8
RuatellO., (J. C. Mott).,.......... 4 4 4
Elaota....... ................ .....5 8 Od

a
1 8

Wanted.
A y*«n|t •»•> who ha* bad *ome alight 

•jqtMrience with taming Utb«.

MITCHELL. 
Salltbary, Md

For Sole*
On completion a'p room jbonse- . Two 

porehMt Urge lot, on 8. P- Woodcock's 
l'HtMbUnd«" property. Particular 
from M. M. PRB8COTT, UUford, Del.

Big Reward Offered.
Low OR 8TOMtM—On Ppcotnoke Pal 

Oronnd*. L*dleV Gold Watch- Natn 
Matte liennesacy, engraved in back 
fi*o picture., Very liberal reward if re 
turned to this office.

, L- B.
406 S- Buiah Street, 

Baltimore, Md

Apply to
MISS ITEM-IE LANKFOBI*;

106 William Street
Salisbury, Maryland

iocooooooooooooooooooooooo

10PEBCENLDISCOUNT
FirttmmtifiifNt.

P. E. CORKRAN
District Agent

PREMIER RED & RAPID
AUTOMOBILES

Tbe Rm continues the lame three models, 
the Touring Car, the Roadster and the Run 
about, and In addition a 4-oyllnder, 80 h. p., 
ahaftdrlven oar with magnlto for |l2«0. 
Models lor 1010 are now oat.

Consult Corkran before purouasing Auto- 
mobDea, Don't forget that the Rapid is the 
greatest money-maker on the market for 
hauling passengers and freight.

AGENT WANTED

P. E. CORKRAN
EASTON, MD.

' Under new management. The 
most comfortable hotel on the 
beach. Nothinsr is left undone 
to make the table board the 
very best served at Ocean City. 
Oceanic Baths attached. 

V. L. TWINING, Prop.

200 to 800 acre farm, 
flrat class place in 
every detail, on East 
ern Shore of Mary land 
Good water front and 
duelling; willing to 
pay |20,000 to $25,- ' 
000.' Address

H. ISAACS & CO.,
REAL. ESTATE BROKERS. 

105 SL Paul SL. Baltimore, Md.

Pressing Style Into Clotting 1
to the ea*y, but not Uttiug way. 
The goods sobo vaalab and Che 
8*rmw>t becomes naeles. Tbe 
Clothing we make to order has tbe 
shape and style tailored Into It. It

W»d appeannee to
a-- ,lSpring Bolt or Orerooaithat you'll
mere than ftet tbe worth of your 
mooey out of in long and good

BALTULIS & GRAY.
M«r«lMat Tailors, 

I2S Main Street.

The Bivalve Bargain House
Bivalve, Md.

We wish to announce to the pub- 
tic that we have ju«t received 

a large consignment of
NEW AND UP-TO-DATE DRESS 800BS

READY-MADE CLOTHING, SHOES
AMD HATTIN6S

which are bein* offered at ex. 
tremely low prices- Don't miss 
this opportunity Of getting new 
foods at bargain prices.

The Bivalve Bargain House
WAntMeORE.Prtfrietm

For Rent
wellA newt nicely built dwelling, 

located. Reasonable terms- 
Apply at 

TUB COURTS* Office.

WANTED I
Four men boarder*. Employees of 

Jackson's No. 4 Mill or Shirt Factory 
preferred. Apply to 515 8- Division 
St., or at Studio. G- W- Hltcheae
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Is Hiving A Special 
millaery Sate

All Hats and Flowers 
AT COST

All Trimmed Hate that
were $6.00 to $8.00 are

now $2.00 and $2.60

! Untrimmed Hats from 
25 cte. to $1.25.

These Hate must he sold 
at once to make room for 
the immense Fall stock. 
Come early and get the < 
best

IkGItylor
216 mate firm

Phone 
» » + 
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On The Safe Side \
Whether or not there 
is danger from Ty- 
phoid in Salisbury it is 
well enough to use a 
few precautions. "An 
ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of 
cure"; the prevention 
is the proper use of

DISINFECTANTS i

HARMONY iEIGNS SUPREME 
AT REPIBUCAN CONVENTION.

State Cemptrdkr DlafriBdibe-

MEN NOT INTERESTED, DOUBLE BWTiDAY PAITY
SAYS LOCAL WRITER. HELD AT NANT1COME.

We sell all the good 
kinds and our advice 
on their use is gladly 
given.

ileUtond
DRUG STORES

Cor, Mala •** St. Peters St*. 

\ Bast Church St.

THE NEW DEPOSITOR
in this bank may be assured of receiTlng direct penonal atten 
tion and Mrrice. We desire to become acquainted with those 
who feel the need of conservatlveH»reful bankers, who look to 
the best advancement and personal interest! of their depositors. 
A banker's adrice and acquaintance is in many ways valuable 
to rising business men and its actual help oertainlyis- Savings 
and checking; accounts of individuals or commercial accounts 
are cordially invited and solicited. You do not need to be intro 
duced. REMEMBER WE PAY 8 PER CENT. INTEREST 
ON SAVINGS. ACCOUNT, PAYABLE TWICE YEABLY.

OLDEST BANK IN WICOMICO COUNTY
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY 

CAPITAL 980,000.00 SURPLUS »6O.OOO.OO
om

 en Ameidmeit Mile the 
tea! Issae M CtBpain.

Without resorting to any of the 
methods so frequently employed by 
political managers to awaken en 
thusiasm at party conventions, but 
impressed with the solemnity and the 
importance of the work they were 
about to undertake, the Republicans 
of Maryland, in State Convention as 
sembled, proceeded Wednesday in A 
business-like and impressive -manner 
to prepare for the impending conflict, 
the outcome of which means so much 
to the electorate of Maryland.

As the standard-bearer of the party 
it named Frank Edward Williams of 
Cecil county, one of the ablest and 
best equipped men in the State, a fear 
leas fighter and a fair foe. The nomi 
nation for State Comptroller came to 
im unsolicited and undesired, he hav 
ing no political aspirations and being 
wedded to his adopted profesiion of 
journalism. But, like a good soldier, 
be responded to the call of duty, and 
now that he has consented to lead his 
party, he may be depended upon to do 
his part. He will be found in the fore 
front, where the fighting is hottest 
and when the battle is over his op 
ponents will admit their foeman was 
worthy of their steel.

WOBK OF THE CONTENTION.

Frank Edward Williams was nomi 
nated by the Republican State Con 
vention for Comptroller.

The platform makes the disfran- 
chlsement amendment the paramount 
issue- '.; -.

The bill of the Just Representation 
League was adopted by the Conven- j 
tlon as its own.

Governor Crothers and Attorney 
General Strans were scored for refus 
ing to pass on the legality of the black 
lines on ballots.

Ex-Senator Day withdrew the con 
testing delegation from Howard coun 
ty and the Blakeney delegation was 
seated by the Convention.

Strong speeches were made by lead 
ing Republicans attacking the methods 
and schemes of the Democratic organ 
ization.

Aivbes Tit ItiMtof DP H Tl» Ueal
CMipoy fl Marylud Stale

Imps Aid PeJits*>H The
SIW^JI A\M VMliatt^BA^f ' ", rtCn wl EauBIIIKBI.

To the Editor.
1 For some time I have 

noticed in this community a ce'rtaln 
lack of interest in the welfare of* the 
company of the Maryland National 
Guard located here. There is rather a 
wide spread apathy towards enlisting, 
towards perfbrmlng what Is clearly a 
patriotic doty.

The Militia deserves all the support 
and encouragement that the people 
can give it, for in the last analysis, it 
IB the only thing that lies between 
them and the necessity of maintaining 
a large standing army. (The possibil 
ity of domestic disorder is one that 
must be considered as ever present. 
Again, great calamities, like the Bal 
timore fire, show the need of an organ 
ized body of armed men that may be 
Quickly mobilized. It is certainly 
neither desirable nor economical for 
the National Government to supply 
these demands, for apart from the 
enormous expenses of keeping a 
standing army adequate for these 
two duties alone, the States' appeal 
Ing to Washington for 'the regulation 
Of these purely internal affairs would 
IM another step towards that central-

Mr. Art Mrs. T. J. Walter Give libe 
rate Fuetiei ft Celebrate The 

llrthday Of Their Daunhler 
AU Mrs. Walter's Melher.  

Both the older and younger mem 
bers of society were very pleasantly 
entertained Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs-Thos. J. Walter, 
it being the sixteenth birthday of their 
daughter, Miss Bernice and the sev 
enty-eighth birthday of Mrs. Julia Bar. 
ington, Mrs. Walter's mother The 
older guests were received by Mrs. 
Walter, Mrs. Harington Md Mrs. 0. 
W. Harington, while Miss Bernice was 
assisted by Misses Inez Watson and 
Alice Travers. Miss Annie Harlogton 
was in the dining-room, assisted'by 
Mrs. Frank Tabling, Mrs. Agnes Wat. 
son and Misses Carrie and Sadie Tur 
ner- >

The house was very prettily decor 
ated for the occasion with cut flowers 
and potted plants. The color scheme 
being red and white- The porches and 
lawn were lighted with Janahese Jan. 
terns.

At half past ten the guests were in 
vlted into the dining -room, where re 
freshments consisting of fruit, cake 
and ices,' were served. The guests tor 
Mrs- Harington were Mesdames John 
Thompson, of St. Louis, Mary Grosby, 
of Fbila., Mary Langrall, of Tyaskln,

teatlon, that overshadowing of state [Mrs. Crockett, of Baltimore, A.

•r. P. JACKSOJt. PfuUtmt 
f. WHtTB.

JA 1f WILLIAMS. VicfPruidtnt

90909C*09099O*09p90*Q*Q90eO9Q*09O9090
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IF YOU DESIRE TO 
SAVE MONEY

Special Discount Sale onall 
Leather Oxfords and Pumps

Gun Metal, Tan Calf, 
Tan Vici, Pat. Colt, 
Vici Kid, Oxblood 
and Bronze Kid.

Come early while 
you can get your prop-r 
ersize. Don't forget v 
The "BIG SHOE" 
is the right place, '

E, Homer White Shoe
COMPANY

229 Mill St,, SALISBURY, MO,
tooooooooooooooooopoPooo*
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DRS.W,6,&E,W.SMITH

u Couldn't 
3iave 

31 'Wedding
At least not a very success- 
cessfnl one, without pres 
ents. And you couldn't 
have presents without hav 
ing access to a Jewely Store. 
And that reminds us that 
we are in splendid shape 
right now to supply the 
needful for what ever occas 
ion. There are dozens of 
hints in our Cut Glass as 
sortment The Fancy China 
display furnishes many ex 
amples of acceptable gifts. 
When it's time to select the 
present, do us the honor of 
looking through our display.

9.

 eM Aulversary.
_ *"

The one hundred and seventy-sixth 
anniversary of Green Hill Protestant 
Episcopal Church was celebrated on 
Tuesday of this week. A large con 
course of people was present from Wi- 
comlco and Somerset counties. Bishop 
Adams came over from Easton and 
accompanied by Rev. David Howard, 
drove to Green Hill. The Bishop 
preached and Rev. Mr. Howard assist 
ed in the services. After service din 
ner was served under the big trees sur 
rounding the church.

This old church, which is one of the 
interesting land marks on the Wicom- 
loo river, was erected in 1788 of bricks 
brought from England. .It is now one 
of the oldest churches in Maryland. 
The communion set is said to have 
been presented by the Queen of Eng 
land.

Dry Bock Uwera Record.
A large number of Salisburians at 

tended the Easton Fair on Thursday. 
It is stated that the attendance Than, 
day was larger than it has been for 
twenty years. Dry Dock, owned by 
Mr. D. G- Armstrong, of this city, 
failed to win in the 2.16 pace, but.be 
succeeded in lowering his record to 
S-ltt, which is two seconds faster than 
his previous record.

jjUUOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO
DR. F. J. BARCLAY

DENTIST
Crown and Bridge work a apaobUty. 

Bpaolal attention glv«j to children. 
Prompt and QanfuTattenuon glvan to 
all dental work. Prioea moderate.

Ff.DtvlaloaSt..Salisbury, M4.

t k-etjn«yl»»t>l» Collcv« el i

:: otnoe MIU St., SALISBURY, MO,
'' Teeth extracted akilfuHy, with o« , 
!! without Gas or Cocaine. Satiafao- > 
<' tion guaranteed on all kinds of ' 
;; Dental Work

•*

ftOO
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DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

« Mrs. Uuett
Mrs. Daisy Slmmo Linnet, aged 88 

years, wife of Mr. Peter Llnnett, and 
daughter of the late Jesse and I<eab A. 
Slmms. died Tuesday, August 34th, of 
tuberculosis. The interment was 
made Thursday afternoon at Slloam.

authority, which is all too apparently 
characterizing this age-) Marylrnd 
is wisely spending her money in arm 
ing and equipping the Militia. She 
thus has an instrument by which her 
authority may be enforced without ap 
pealing to Washington. She could 
adopt no course that will keep her In 
tegrity, clearer, or that will better pre 
vent her being merged Into a mere 
district for governmental purposes 
like the ancient provinces of France- 
Furthermore, the service that the Mi 
litia rendered the state at ̂ Frostburg 
and at the Baltimore fire was worth 
more than the money expended since 
the civil war in its maintenance. We 
believe that this statement may be 
proved in dollars and cents.

Again apart from these duties that 
the Militia must perform. It stands as 
the real heart of the National defence. 
The United States has attained Its 
growth singularly free from foreign 
complications.   This immunity has 
been largely due to our advantage of 
geographical position. But the im 
provements in transportation have to 
a certain extent minimized these nat   
ural barriers- The time must come 
sooner or later when the Nation must 
go to .war. To reach any other con 
clusion is to deny the whole course of 
history.

Many a£jp claiming just now that ar* 
nitration will stop all war. The sane 
advocates of arbitration, and all sane 
men advocate arbitration, admit that 
it should not apply where questions of 
national honor or interest are at stake 
It is only claimed that arbitration can 
settle a dispute according to the law 
existing at the time. This is all that' 
it can ever hope to do. To Illustrate. 
In 1TT6, the colonies went to war with 
England over the question of taxation 
without representation. If this dis 
pute bad been referred to arbitrators, 
the decision must have been in favor 
of England and the United States of 
America would not exist; for the law 
of the time recognized taxation with 
out representation in a dozen In 
stances. And so we could point to 
many great steps forward, epochs of 
history, which in the very nature of 
things could not have been attained by 
arbitration. -

And therefore.since war must come, 
the Nation must be prepared to fight. 
And indeed this very preparedness IB

Turner, E. 8. 8. Turner, Agnes Wat 
son, C. W. Harington, Jessie Travers, 
and Miss Bernle's guets were Missess 
Nellie and Bachel Bobertson, Audrey, 
Geneva and Gladys Messiok and Ida 
Hughes, of Trinity; Clara Culver, of 
Missouri; Louise Lansdale and Mamie 
8tldham,of Baltimore; Grace Willing 
of Tyaskln; Katharine Post, ot Vien 
na; Bath Kennerly. of Salisbury; Hll 
da Watson, Alice Toadvine, Blanche 
Nellie ajpd Alice Travers, Annie Con- 
way, Nellie Heath, Inez Watson and 
Ruth Messick, Messrs. Chester Bob 
ertaon, Hobart Hughes, Maynardand 
Glen Messlok, of Trinity; J. E. Wll 
ling, Jr. and Paul Con way, of Balti 
more, Elwood Toadvine, Bernie Bur 
ton, Ernest Taylor «nd Winter Gra 
ham, of Tyaskln; Fred Luey, of Balti 
more; Fred Jester.of JeatervUle; Wll 
and Everett Wbite,,Vaughn Williams 
Woolford Walter, Oarroll Watson.Ned 
Travers, Percy Tignor, Russell Heath, 
Clifton Streat and Russell Messlok.

Both Mrs- Harington and Mrs. Wal 
ter received many pretty gifts. One of 
Miss Walter's was a handsome gold 
watch, the gift of her parents.

COUNTY SCHOOLS SEPT. I,
CUT SCHOOLS SEPT. 21. V.

Beeaue The New Buildings Will Net
le CeWftete* !  Time The Opei-

tftf *f Sefcttb !  SaHshery
Will le PtSlpe^H.

With the exception of tb* Salisbury 
Jity public schools, all of the schools 
n Wicomico county will open for the

ll term, Monday, September 6th. 
There are a few, however, that failed

maintain the required legal average 
last year and these will not be opened 
until October 4th. Because the new 
buildings in Salisbury will not be 
ready before September aoth, it was 

ecided at the last meeting of $be 
School Board to postpone the opening 
of the city schools until that date. All 
of the pupils will be expected to re 
tort at the old buildings on September 
Ith for grading so that the teachers 

can report to the county superintend- 
int. the number of pupils in each grade.
At this meeting Prof. Albert V- 

Collina, a former instructor of science 
nd mathematics at Frederick College, 

was appointed instructor of mathe 
matics In the Wicomico High School. 
Miss Maude A.Bishop, of Everett,P»., 
was appointed Instructor in the Com 
mercial Course, and prof. T. V- Fet 
ters, of Cumberland, was appointed 
nstructor in the Commercial depart 
ment in the Sharptown High School. 
All of these teachers have had excel 
lent experience and come to this conn, 
ty exceedingly well recommended.

Big Reward Offered.
LOST OR SToueN- On Pocomoke Pair 

Grounds, Ladles' Gold Watch. Mama 
Matte HenneeMy, engraved in back, 
alto picture. Very liberal reward If re 
turned to thle office.

L- E. FuiftKK, 
406 8. Botab Street, 

Baltimore, Md,

one of the very best guarantees of 
peace- But every American would rue 
the day when the National Govern 
ment undertook to maintain a stand- 
Ing army adeqnat* lor the defence of 
the Nation, even as It is now viewing 
with the Governments of Europe In 
building a Navy.

No this duty should be and if pre 
formed by the .Militia. And therefore, 
we urge that it should be a patriotic 
duty to join the Militia. It should be 
regarded as a privilege that should be 
most highly cherished, we believe 
that the Americanism- of Salisbury 
will more closely resemble that sterl 
ing brand to which the Nation owes 
its birth when there is a long waiting 
list of the very best men lu the com 
munity ready and a*DXJkms to enlist in

Fishing Paily N* Fish.
A very pleasant fishing party, 

oot the fifth, was given last Wednes 
day. Those who indulged were Dr. F. 
J, Barclay and wife.Mr.Chas. H.Lloyd 
and wife, Messrs. Joseph Bheeley, 
Carl Schuler, Marvln Evans, Homer 
Dlckerson and Misses Louise Gunby, 
Ruth Gunby, OraDlsharoon, Rebecca 
Smith, Mary Collier, and Carrie For 
rester. The fishing was greatly de 
 morUt-,ed by a few of the ladies', who 
were more anxious to feed the flsh 
than to catch them, consequently it 
was necessary to pull up anchor and 
make for shore, after which they all 
soon recuperated and spent the rest of 
the day playing bridge

the local company,
Attain we urge, that if the matter Is 

seriously considered, if the great good 
that the Militia is doing us all Is 
thought of, the apathy towards It will 
be dissolved.

Time will not allow us to dwell on 
the educational value of the service or 
the pleasttterf that the annual encamp* 
ment affords. To the poor man, it of 
fers a healthful and refreshing vaca 
tlon once a year, a trip away from 
home.to new and unknown places with
all expenses paid and f 146 a day and 
upwards betides. To the man In bette 
circumstances, it offers the tnestim 
able benefit of self denial and disoip 
line for a high ideal, of marohlni 
 hoarder to shoulder with the men 
whom the l*« and the Gospel says are 
our equals, of sleeping and living in 
the open, of offering the body those 
pleasant hardships which generation* 
of fighting ancestors have made It 
crave. To alt ft-offers the opportunity 
of doing a greaieiervlce to *ne "OUQ< 
try, wUTcb sbouQ uot be the last mo 
tlve for true Americans. . ^ 

Application for enlistment should ffe 
made to Oapt. H- Winter Owens, or to 
1st. 8gt-,.J- D, Carey, Recruiting 8er< 
geant

Fuey Wtrk Prizes.
The following contestants 

awarded premiums for exhibit! of fancy 
work at the Wicomico County Pair last 
week. Mrs. George R. Collier, Mr* M. 
V. Brewldgton, Mrs. P. P. Adkiua, Mrs. 
D. W. Perdue and Miaa Carrie Peters 
constituted the committee In charge of 
tnu breach of the exhibits :

Mrs. V. Perry* 1st prem., French Em 
broidered Centerpiece; Mr* D. W. Per 
due, Itt prem., Bmbroidered Walat; 
Miae Peters, Itt prem.. Bmbroidered 
Towel; Mra. W. S- Gordy, lit prem., 
Colored Bmbroidered Centerpiece; Mra. 
J. R. Laws, lit prem.. Carrot Center 
piece; Mtta Lilly Dormant lat prem., 
Braided Centerpiece; Mr* J. D. Wallop, 
Itt prem., Smb. Flannel Skirt; Mra. L- 
T* Parker, Horntown, Va-, Itt prem., 
yelet collar, crochet edging and batton 

holea; Mra. J. B- Powell, Pocomoke 
City, Md-, lit prem., Darning; Mrs. L.   
T. Parker, Horntown, Va., 2nd prem*> 
Earning ; Mrs. J- B- Powell, Pocomoke 

City, Md., lit prem", Tenerlffe; Mr*. 
«ennie McMaster, Pocomoke City, Md., 
st prem., Baby Drew, Miss Leatherbnry, 

Salisbury* Md., 2nd prem.; Mra. C- B. 
Nicola, Baiton, Md., lit prem., Cro 
cheted Slipper*, Mra. B. Prank Ken- 
nerry, Salisbury, Md., 2nd prem. ; Mri. 
C- B. Nicola, Baston, Md., 1st prem., 
Bead Baa; Mra. C. -B, Nicola, Baston, 
Md., lit prem., Princess Louise Lace; 
Mrs. C B. Nlcols, Baiton, Md. ,1st prem., 
Biedtirmaler Work; Mrs. C. B- Nicola, 
U«stnD,Md.,lst prem., Bnlgaitan Work; 
Mrs. C- B. Harper, Salisbury, Md., 1st 
prem.,Bnreau Scarf; Mlaa May Sermaa, 
Salisbury, Md.. lit prem., Hand-made 
Jnderwear; Mrs. M. A. Cooper, Salis 

bury, Md., 1st prem., Cut- work; Miaa 
Mary B- Hearn, Salisbury, Md., 1st 
prem., Cone t Cover J Mra*Belle H.Jones, 
(Salisbury, Md., 1st prem , Lace Scarf; 
Mrs. W. A- Trader, Salisbury, Md., 1st 
prem-, Irish Crochet; Mias Olive Mit- 
chell, Sallabnry, Md., 1st Prem., Ha*- 
dan«er; Mlaa Bllztbeth Humphreys, 
Salisbury, Md.. lat prem., Bmbroidei- 
ed Table Linen; Mis. B. W. Hno*h- 
reys, Salisbury, Md , 1st prem.. Preach 
Embroidery; Mrs. Harry Dennis, Satis* 
bury, Md., lat prem., Bmbroidered Bed 
Linen; Claude C- Dornian, Salisbury, 
Md., 1st. orern-, Ribbon Bmbrotderv; 
Miaa Bailie B. Rnark, Snow Hill, Md., 
1st prem., Drawn worki Miaa Hay nan, 
Salisbury, Md-,.Zod prein.; Mrs. L- 
Vlckers, 1st prem., Lnncb Cloth; Mra. 
Herman Roblnaon, 1st prem., Lace Cen 
terpiece; Mra. Xl«f White, lat pteffl., 
C^hated Shawl ;T Mla* Julia Dastriell, 
1st orem., Crocheted Socks; Miaa at- A. 
Soners, Crlsfl«W,Md., 1st prem., Shawl; 
Mra. B- J- Ptuey, Salisbury, Md. ; lat 
prem., Rag Carpet; Mra-T. A. Bounds, 
Mardala, ltd., lat prem., Rag; Mrs- 
Brotamark>«> Sallabary, Md., 1st prem , 
Knitted Bed Spread; Mra, Sarab »o\   
in«, 1st pteea., CMmterpane; Mrs. G. 
W. White, lit pretto Patch Quilt;

August 88,1008.
Yours truly,

A. W. Woodcock

Mnry

K(

aallia B. fcaark, Sflow Hill, lat pram.,
Wool Paten Work Quilt; Mra. V
1st pram., 811k Patch Work: M<-
Brewlogtoa, 1st prem., C
broidery; Miss Bdna Patera, .ui
Satin Stitch Embroidery; Miaa
Dsy, 1st Dr«m>, JPHlow;
Gullttt, 1st prauiv, U;
Virginia Perdue, preus
Emma Lon Smith, ore:
Mirgsret Gullett, pro
MlssBva May Hammoi
Mlaa Lotta Barck)«v,
Miss Maude Brewr
terplece.

if}
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CHURCH DEBT PAID.

Anditte Edifice lenodetei 
pproprtole Services ieW 

UsiSntav.
ror lour weelre ot more the Riverside 

M. E. Church wascloeed lot" needed re- 
palra and was reopened August 22-

Sunday Schooljat 1:809- m- was the 
first service held and thta was attended 
with unusual interest. At 2:30 there 
waa a praise aervice led by Mr. Chris. 
Phillipe, which waa a preparatory aer 
vice for the one to follow it- Promptly 
at 3:30 Rev. Henry Dulanv, ol Fruit- 
land, made his appearance, and the 
church was packed to ita utmost 
capacity, waiting for the meaamge from 
this aervant of God. The first message 
was a call for a collection to meet the 

xpeuaes, which was cheerfully respond 
ed to by the people and friends of the 
Congregation. Never in all my church 
work have I ionnd such loyal, sacrific- 

, ing people as at Riverside- They are 
not only true to their church and 
willing to make sacrifices for it, bnt 
they are also loyal to their pastor, 
which 1* a great aid to him in hia work. 

I want to express my greatest thaaks 
to the good people of Salltbnry *i*d 
PreiUand for their liberal help in this 
onr time of. need- I trust this little 

'church, with its beautiful new tower 
and bell to tell the hour of aervice, will 
ever atand as the beacon light to weat 
Salisbury. All the old window* have 
been replaced with new ones, and, with 
one exception, these were all taken and 
paid fot by individual members. That 
one waa taken by the Young People'a 
Society, which baa done much to help 
beautify the church. The Ladles'Aid 
Society, the last to mention, bnt not 
the least, did ita part to purchasing a 
new carpet to replace the old one*

Bat I must cone back to the second 
message. A't 4 p. m. Rev. Dnlany an* 
nonnced his text: "Go waah and be 
clean.' This waa one of the most help 
ful sermons that X have had the plea 
sure of hearing. Surely the Lord waa 
in this place.

At 7:30, Rev. John Bunting, pastor of 
Mardela charge, preached a very able 
eermon from Matt. 25:15* At-the dote 
of this eermon one man fell at the altar 
and waa happllv saved and many more 
wept like children-

Thua the day dosed with perhaps the 
greatest victory to the Riverside Church 
in its history all debta fully met and 
one soul raved- Praise the Lord I

J. W. HAKDMTV.

MARYLAND HAPPENINGS.

Dttags la lie ConBlles News Items
01 Inferol To The Poepk Ail

Over The Stale.
,' ' ' V •:

Baby won't suffer five minutes with 
croup if you apply Dr. Thomas' Belec- 
tric Oil at once. It acts like magic- 

Mr. Nicholas Riggln, of Crisfield, 
was appointed by the School Board on 
Monday of last week to fill the scholar 
ship at Charlotte Hall School, 3t- Mary's 
county, made vacant by the resignation 
of Mr. Warren Byrd, of Asbury. '

Regulates the bowels, promotes easy 
natural movements, cures constipation 
 Doan'e Regulets- Ask your druggist 
or them. 25 cents a box.

• ' ,• ' i '

The first ball of new cotton for the 
season 1909-10 arrived in Norfolk; last 
Tuesday from Clio, Mertboro, S. C> It 
weighed 580 pounds, was graded mid 
dling and sold tor 15 cents per pound 
It was seven days later than last year.

impure blood runs yon down makes 
yon an easy victim for organic diseases. 
Burdock Blood Blttera purifies the 
blood cures the cause builds yon up.

The Republican County Convention 
of Worcester county, which met in Snow 
Hill last Tuesday, added spice to Its 
proceedings by naming a delegation to

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

Topic for Tomorrow, "Paul's teller
To Hie Chare* AlCorinUT Dls-

eossttf By Leorf Writer.
Toe letter to the Corinthian Church 

waa written by Paul while at BphesuB. 
The church at Corinth was established 
during Jthe latte: part of the ; aecond 
missionary jouraey, and was considered 
in our letfaon for August 1st. It was 
oossibly four years now since Paul left 
it, bringing Aquila and PrisciUa with 
him ss far as Epheaus, on his way to 
Jerusalem. Paul knew the needs of 
the church and his letter to them is 
very plain. ;

This latter is one of the moat com 
plete guides to culture In efcistance. 
The part of the letter taken as our lea- 
son is Paul's description of Christian 
love- Charity, la this letter, ia consid 
ered aa love, as charity without being 
the fruit'of love is not true charity- 
We are here taught that love ia the 
completion, the applying of all the 
efforts of life to the regeneration- of 
man. ' Love Is that which completes the 
life's Work, which makes all things har 
monious; the great force tbat cements 
the good of mankind and re)ectM the 
evil. It transforms at once the works 
and the worker.from a lower to a higher 
and a more perfect plane, until, by love

visit Mr. H> PUlmore Lankiord, of Prin-j divine, they elevate unto the fulness of

Cwe* lay Ifcrer art Sower CoW
V A. 8. Nnabanm, Bateavillc, Indiana, 
writes, "Last year I suffered for three 
months with a summer cold ao distress 
ing that It Interfered with my business. 
I had many of the symptoms of hsy 
fever, and a doctor's prescription did 
not reach my case, and I took several 
medicines which seemed only to aggra 
vate it. Fortunately I Insisted upon 
hiving Foleya* Honey and Tar. It 
quickly cured me. My wife has since 
need Foley'e Honey and Tar with the 
same success." Sold by all druggists.

cess Anne, and urged him to be a candi 
date on the judicial ticket. The dele 
gates named were: Geo. B. Scott, U. J- 
Wlmbrow and H> C- Poweil.

"Doan's Ointment cured me of eczema 
that had annoyed me a long time. The 
cure waa permanent." Hon- 8- W. 
Matthews, Commissioner Labor t Statis 
tics, Augusta, Me.

Mr. Thomaa Simons, of Blk Neck, 
Cecil county, who baa bad considerable 
loss in the past In .raising turkeys, has 
a turkey ben which commenced laying 
early laat spring and baa laid almost 
every day since, up to the present lay 
ing 95 eggs. Usually after a turkey has 
laid 20 to 30 eggs it'wants to sit- Not 
so with this remarkable bird. It seems 
to know only one thing lay.

For indigestion and all stomach 
trouble take Foley's Orino Laxative as 
it stimulates the stomach and liver and 
regulates the bowels and will positively 
cure habitual constipation. Sold by all
druggists.

y
Articles of incorporation have been 

filed for a new religions organization in 
Dover, Del., of which Rev- A. W. Light- 
bourne ia the pastor. The corporate 
name of the new denomination is "The 
People's Church." The iucorporators are 
seven trustees who were elected at a 
congregational meeting. The corpora 
tion haa purchased and paid for a lot 
 and it is expected that the erection of a 
suitable edifice will be started shortly-

life and life, which, in righteous Judg 
ment, founded upon love itself, and free 
grace, by love, the workers of love are 
adjudged righteous-

Like life, with which it is so closely 
related, ; love cannot be eaaily defined, 
Hut we can give its attributes, and using 
tthem, describe it in an object lesson- 
Light is hsrd to define, bnt the chemist 
with his prism will take a ray of light, 
and making a spectrum of it, will show 
all the colors of the rainbow, and find

OVERTAXED.

Hundreds 01 Salisbury Readers Kiow 
What U Means.

The kidneys are overt sated. 
Have too much to do. 
They tell about it in many aches and. 

palna— '•';'._ '',,'.'. ••' ' :. ' ' . . 

Backache, *ldcache, headache- 
Early symtoms of kidney ills.
yrinary troubles, diabetes, Bright's 

disease follows.
A Salisbury citizen tella here the way 

to keep the kidneys well.
William H. Nicholson, 400 Locust 

street, Salisbury, Md.. "I was troubled 
the greater part ot last summer by my 
back and kidneys. I was ID pain all 
the time and I could not sit down or 
stand still without having^ a severe 
backache. In tbe morning when I got 
np, I was lame and stiff and it really 
seemed aa though I would be unable to 
ndnre the misery mac h longer* Seeln 
Doan's Kidney fills highly recommen 
ded in the newspapers, I obtained a 
supply at White & Leonard,s drug 
store- I used two boxes and since tben 
I have not been bothered by my back 
or kidneys. I willingly give my testi- 
monialin favor of this excellent remedy

For sale by all dealers- Price 50cents. 
Fosters-Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for the United 
States. ,'    - ' ;'  : ''  ." '.',,.""" '.   '

Rememoer the name Dosn's and 
take no other.  

Oyster Sets* At lud.
Now that tbe month of September Is 

approaching the thon«hta of the epicure 
dwell on the oyster, that luscious bi 
valve of the Chesapeake Bay, which has 
a reputation from the Atlantic to tbe 
Pacific for ita fine quality and flavor 
What the approaching season will bring 
forth Is bsrd to tell, bnt from report*, 
there will be a good supply ol market 
able stock.

It is claimed by those thoroughly ec- 
qnalated with the business that the 
present anpply In the Chesapeake Bay 
and ita tributaries promiaea to be larger 
and of finer quality than during last 
aeaaoU, aa a great many medium-sited 
oysters which were left on the beds 
have bad chance to mature, and tbeae 
Will constitute the principal catch of 
the season.

The state law for the catching of oys 
ters in the Chesapeake Bay and ita trlbu 
taries Is as follows: ''Beginning Sept em 
her 1, tonging is permitted in the waters 
adjacent to' the following counties 
Kent, Queen Anne, Talbot, Somerse 
and Anne Arundel- In Dorchester and 
Wicomloo counties tonging ia p«rmltte< 
from September 15. end in Cslvert and 
St. Mary's tongers will start October 1 
In Somerset county dredging la permit 
ted October 15, while in other counties 
November 1 will be the beginning o 
tbe dredging Mason." By. an agree 
ment between the States p^ Maryland 
and Virginia, dredging starts In tb 
Potomac River October 15th, while no 
dredgtnc ia allowed by law in the Chess 
peake Bay until November 1st.

Yon can not be well, feel Will, orlpok 
well if your kidneys sre deranged 
Foley's Kidney Remedy nukes health 
kidneys, and cmea backache, rheums- 
turn, and all disorder* of tbe urinary 
organs. Restates health and strength, 

by all drnggiata.

If yon are all rnn down Foley's Kld- 
ey Pills will help yon, as they strength- 

the kidneys ao tbey will eliminate 
be Impurities from tbe blood that de- 
ress tbe nerves, and cause exhaustion, 
ackache, rheumatism, and urinary 
rregularities, which sap tbe vitality. 

Do not delay. Take Poley's BUdney 
 ills at once. Sold by all druggists-

Ollle Hsrria, the young man who waa 
aaen to the Baltimore /City Jail from 

Rockvllle, Md-, Sunday afternoon for 
lafe keeping, Tnesdey afternoon broke 

down and confessed tbat he hsd killed 
Henson Poole, his companion, in the 
atter'a home near Travilah, Md., early 

on the morning of July 22. The con- 
eseloo was made without any hope ol 
reedom being held out to the prisoner, 
n the presence of Captain of Detectives 
Pnmpbrey and tbe authorities of Mont 
gomery county.

SkeletMs !• ExeivatfM.
Fifteen skeletons, lying together In 

such a position as to indicate hasty bur 
ial, and three English copper coins, 
bearing tbe date 1729, found with the 
akeletoua during tbe excavating for the 
Untied Btatea Medical School Hoapltal, 
near t tbe banks of the Potomac river, 
bring to light, it Is believed, some In 
dian or piratical tragedy of early Ameri 
can dava.

Aa authentic history sheds no illumi 
nating ray on the eaae, the finger of 
suspicion wavers in Ita pointing, look 
ing first toward the red men, who stole 
silently along the wooded Potomac 
banks a century and a half ago, next to 
  mythical pirate crew which is believed 
to have made Ita rendezvous on the Po 
tomac, and lastly to   mutiny infested 
slave trading vessel. Bnt the bones 
may remain (orevft as silent as they 
were in tbecrsve.  

\

Not matter how long yon have suffer- 
ed, Folev's Kidney Remedy will help 
yon. Mrs. 8. L- Bowen, of Wayne, W- 
Va., writes: "I was a sufferer front kid. 
a»y dlseaae, so tbat at times I could not 
(at out of bed, And when I did I could 
not stand. I took Foley's Kidney 
Remedy- One dollar bottle and part of 
tbe second cured me entirely." It will 

1 cure .you- Bold by all druggists-

each band of color in the spectrum in 
its place- And Christian love may be so 
analited, and ita component part* 
atndied- Divine inspiration, through 
Paul, is the prism, and he gives us the 
result of the study. One band In this 
apectrnm is;

Patience. We know how patient true 
love Is, it "snffereth long," never for 
sakes, bnt "auffera in patience-"

Kindness- There is kindness and 
kindness. Kindness of policy, of name, 
of good-breeding, kindness of fear, bnt 
the kindness of love is a kindness 
absorbing tbe being of tbe donor In 
making np this great force, love.

Generosity. "Love envieth not." It 
does not desire preference, bnt prefers 
the object of love: prefers in honor, and 
does not envy, or desire to destroy.

Humanity. "Vaunteth not," "ia not 
puffed up." Love contains self in ita 
proper position; prevents unwarranted 
pretentious to station, and eliminatea 
aelfish arrogance, the moat unloving 
and unlovable trait of a life devoid of 
love.

Courtesy. "Doth not behave itself 
unseemly." Politeness springs from 
love: It is Ihe moat prominent mark of 
culture. Tbe degree of culture mani 
fests the degree of love- Courtesy ia 
the love tbat never forgets that all 
human life is of the same fountain of 
life.

Good Temper. "Is not easily pro 
voked." Temper is a component of 
character- An Ill-temper, a quick tem 
per, cannot be lightly considered in 
character formation. It is an agent ot 
destruction. It begets ill-nature, and 
sows thorns in the path of mankind- It 
Is the rock on which culture goes to 
pieces. "A fool cannot become angry, 
a wise man will not." Wisdom Is 
grounded in love.

Purity. "Thinketbnoevil." Out of 
the fullness of the heart, the mouth 
speaketh." If love la in the heart, 
thought of others in all their acta to 
ward us and before us will be pure, and 
will not impute questionable motives. 
Love "rejolceth not in Iniquity," bnt 
seek* truth; despises insincerity and 
welcomes truth and light.

Eternal. Love Is eternal. It h«* ex 
isted as an attribute of God, the Father, 
the Son, and Holy Spirit from all time, 
and will go into all eternity. It is the 
link between God and man, tbe force 
without which we wlH'be empty, void, 
and unfit for tbe glorious estate, unto 
which we have been made partakers.

Tbe chemist uses his spectrum to' 
classify substances. By plscing a sub 
stance In the Hue of tbe rsy of light 
passing through it, it will absorb or ^n- 
tenatly the bands of light '(n the spec- 
trnm peculiar to this substance alone, 
and by this spectrum of a substance, it 
i* grouped or clsssifisd, as belonging to 
a certain claaa of substances or matter. 

So every life, If put before the ray of 
light from God's wisdom and truth, aa 
It effects tbls spectrum of love, chang 
ing here and there tbe colors, our lives 
will be classified, tbe degree of our love 
made plain, and aa love is the fa) filling 
of the law, we can know our position 
before that law,

Onr golden text ears: "And now 
abldeth faith, hope, love, these three, 
bnt tbe greatest of these Is love- We 
have tbe greatest love of all to draw 
from and to pattern after, even tbe love 
of Qod, for, God so loved tbe world tbat 
He gave His only begotten Sqrj, that 
whosoever bellevetb on Him msy have 
eternal life, and tbls love abldeth with 
na. It is the true love that worketh 
the will of God. C. B.

, Thai little Dollar.
An exchange writes as follows about 

the dollar which Its subscribers owe it:
"Ssy, Mr. Subscriber, have yon for 

gotten tbat- little dollar yon owe ua on 
your subscription? It may seem email 
to yon only one dollar bnt when yon 
take them all (aevral hundred) and pnt 
them together it makes quite a anug 
sum, and looka as big aa a house to us- 
And we have trusted yon a .whole year 
for It. It takes time, money and paper 
to send statements, so why not send us 
the dollar wlthont a statement and 
atop fooling? xBless yonr life we don't 
want to lose yon, so attend to this right 
away, for we are losing money on yon 
if yon don't psy tor yonr psper,just the 
same as yon would be losing money I 
yon did't get pay for what yon bad to 
sell,which means your work and Invest 
ment. We want to aee how many peo 
ple'will anawer this this notice by tbe 
end of August- We are going to take 
down every name. Come, surprise ni 
for once- Don't wait to be dunned foi 
the bill-

low's Ills?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that canno 
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHBNBY & CO., Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known F 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve blm perfectly honorable in all but 
Iness trsusactions and financially abl 
to cany out any obligations made by 
bia firm.

WAJJQING, KINNAN &
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood an 
mucous surfaces of tbe system. Testl 
monlsls sent free. Price 75c per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa 
tion.

-I -wish to announoe to the pnbllo that i 
I ain prepared to take' oara of the.dead 
arid conduct funerals with the latest and 
moat np-tfedate equipment, which I 
will be glad at alHUnes to render my. 
services;and my charges shall be the 
lowest . ""

A. L, SEABREASE
Undertaker A Embalm«r 

MARDELA, MD.

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST:

Church St. •*» MVI»IH Salisbury, Md.
All dental work done in a strictly first- 

class manner and satisfaction Is .always: 
guaranteed.
Crown and Bridge Work *'Specialty 

TELEPHONE 4;7

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D. 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

OFFICE:—221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
- SALISBURY, MD.

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.
' . WATER STREET.
Pfumtffo.t3. 8all»bur>.

IllllllllllllUllltllllnlUllnllllllllllimiliiini

' 'Iil-

»•••»«••»••••»•»••>••»»•**»»
OFFICHHOOKS:—9 •• m. to 5 p. m. < 

Others by appointment.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST,

; 129 Mm stM siiisiin, MI. ;;
Phones 397 and 396*

•oooooooooooooooooooooooo
Sillsiary Machine Worts

and Foundry
  Bfiffines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 

Thresher, Pulleys, Sfaaftivg.
Belting, KtC, Repairing a *peelaltar

R. D. GRIER. Salfckrv, Id.

Holloway & Company.
5. J. I. MLIJWAT, Imfer

FinlsUig UUirtikirs ul Practical 
Eiuimrs.

Full stock of Robes,Wraps, Cas 
kets and CofEna on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

PHONB 154.

ooooooooooooq
If You Want Any Plumbing Done

Call Phone 377.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbary.Md,

rtsvMaf, leamaj a*4 Gas IHttnf 
 sax. All Wart FlrK Class,

ooooooooooooooooooooooo

I

Far Sale
Timber Lands

either in fee or atumpage only, 
well selected, with or without 
mills and in large,or small tract*. 
I have nothing for ssle to which 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
If yon would save time and 
money in looking tor tracts it 
will pay ^on to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can 
suit yon. .- -..

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginia

Winter Rye
For Seeding 

aob BUSHELS
Apply to

WILLIAM M. COOPER 
Saliaburr, Md.

What's !  Mc lve*s.
.Lieutenant Sbackleton, whose re* 

markable Antarctic expedition dis 
covered new lands and made tbe closest 
approach to4he South Pole yet achiev 
ed by man, beglna bis story of the ex 
pedition, entitled "Farthest South," in 
the September McCiure's. President 
Bmeritus Charles W- Eliot of Harvard 
describes the great auccess of the ne,W 
Canadian labor legislation under the 
title of "The Best Way to Prevent In 
dustrial Warfare." Sir Harry John 
ston, the English scientist, gives "An 
Englishman's Impressions of American 
Rule in Cnba." George Kibbe Turner 
discuses tkc current temperance ques 
tion from a new standpoint in "Beer 
and the City Liquor Problem," Jesse 
Mscy, on "The Efficiency of English 
Courts, and B. T' Brawster on "The 
Fly The Disease of the House," con 
tribute two interesting and notable 
articles. The fiction includes atorles by 
Perceval Gibbon, John Fleming Wilson 
and Kenneth Brown, and there are 
poems by Florence Wllkinson and Wllla 
Sibert Gather.

Tike Notice
Alt persons are recommended to take 

Foley'a Kidney Pills for backache, rhen 
matism.and kidney and bladder trouble 
as they are healing and antiseptic and 
correct urinary Irregularities which, i 
neglected, . may develop into a seri 
ous illness. They restore heslth snd 
strength. Do not neglect signs of kid 
ney or bladder trouble and risk Bright' 
disease or diabetes. Sold by ail drug 
gists-

oooooooooooooooooooooooq
THE PEOPLES'

LUNCHROOM
Mills Sand it ill Hoirs. 

All Kinds of Game
.in Season.

Beverage* of all Kinds
dlsperiaedi torn Soda Fountain 
C. N.BENNETT, PROP.

407 MAIN  TRCCT 
Next door to Courier office

All Billy u< Sstfsy Piatn M Sate
oooooooooooooooooooooooot

GHAS, M, M1TGHELL
103 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line of Lowney'* Choco 
late Candies Always Fresh.

ESTABLISHED 1836

McOOWELL & CO.,
INCORPORATED

217U, ChirliiSt., Biltliore.Md,
DEALCtta IN

Carpets, Rugs 
and Mattings

THE '

ASSOCIATION
Tbla AModition ha* two *eparate and 

dlttiact department*: "The Balldlnt: ft 
to»n Department" and 'The Baaum 
Department."

Tie MMUf « Lsu fcNrfaseit, with Ju 
paid-ap capital clock of HM.300 00, make* 
toaaa, wcared by mortgage*, to be paid 
bmck In weekly hutalmenU of 30c. 40c. 
SOc/ft.OO or $2.00 per week, to nit bor 
rower : mud ba* been doing   popular and
 vcotaif nl bnaineM rtnce 1887. \

Tk B«lkll| fcatrbttlt wa*«ddedlnl«U 
under  athorit jr granted by the General 
Assembly ol Maryland of tbat year, to
 et apart $» OOO-OO of the Association'* 
capital Mock for banking purpose*, re 
ceives money on deposit*, make* loan* 
on commercial paper, enter* Into inch 
business transaction* a* conservative 
bank* ordinarily do, and earnestly *olic- 
IU the patronage ol it* friend* and the 
general public. Open an account with 
u*, no harm can possibly reattlt.
Or. F-M. Siemens, 

President-
Tho*.H.WiIl<*m*. 

  aecretan

J Valuable 
Timber Land 

For Sale
;.' '. ' ' '

Tract of land near Ma'rdela Springs', 
containing about twenty acres of land, 
covered with splendid growth of valua 
ble timber, is now offered for sale. Ap 
ply st once to

CHARLES HBRBST, 
Hebron, Md,

or BLMBR H. W ALTON, Atty. 
Salisbury, Md.

G, 0, KRAUSE
Suooeesorto

George Hoffman
and

Busy Bee Bakery



Saturday, Atigus4 28,1909. THUS

AND

THE LARGEST 

Wholesale and Retail

Carriage
and Wagon 

Dealers
Below WllmlnKton

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Vehicles 
a.t Low Prices. We never bad as 
large or well-selected stock sa we 
have this eeason. .Iftaas only to 
be seen to^be appreciated.

We have In Stock over

5OO
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts, 

Farm Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, Cushion tires)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons, 

Hors£ Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

for you*to cxxtmtoe aixf 
select from

S

We are General Agents for the

Acme Farm Wap,
This wagon haa given better 

satisfaction than asjy other wagon 
that haa been sold in this terri 
tory, and there are more of them 
in use thin any other make. We 
can sell them as cheap as others 
csn sell an Inferior grade. We 
guarantee every axle. If they 
break we replace them free of 
cost.

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kinds ot

Carriage and Wagon
Harness 

Horse Collars.

We'can Save You Money
Will guarantee to give yon a 

better carriage for less money 
tbsn any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" is onr 
motto. In justice to yourself 
yon cannot afford to bnv^until 
you See our stock.

Perdue
AND

Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

Registrars Of Voters,
Office of Board of Election Supervisors 

, Salisbury, Md., June 29, 1909,
The Board of Supervisors of Elections for 

Wioomico County having selected and ap 
pointed the following named persons to be 
Registrars in the several voting districts of 
said County, hereby give notice of name and 
address of each person so selected, and also 
the political party which the Supervisors In- 
ma each person to represent. Toe law makes 
it the duty of the Supervisors to examine Into 
any complaints which may be made in writ- 
Ings against any persons so selected, and to 
remove any snob person whora.upon Inquiry, 
they shall find to be unfit or Incapable.

No. 1. Barren Creek District-Jan. E. 
Bacon, democrat, Mantels Springs. Samuel 
W. Bennett lepublioan, Maraela Springs.

Na 2. QuanUoo District  W. Frank How 
ard, democrat, Hebroh. W. Scott Dlabaroon, 
republican, Quantlco.

Tffo. TTTyaskra DIstrioV-John W. Pur- 
both, democrat, Wetlpqnln. Wm. A, Con-

THE MARYUHO WRICUL- 
TURALCOLLE6E,

C*Hefle Park, Mary bid

MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY

fifty tWnJ year  )
• fir

14 lllh

EltMeMrm rilittiKtlM tofeTtoinftulMil ejratf I.S.
Afriestaral, Meeaaakal Eagfaeertat, Be- 

lertfcaMEral, CWT B-ftaeerlat;,
".---'-«uecincsi

T«gle
Trnltt, demoorat, PittsviOe. Minos J. Par. 
sons, republican, Plttsvffle.

No. S. Parsons District  John H. Pur- 
low. democrat, Salisbury. Clarence A. 
White, republican, Salisbury.

No. 67 Dennis Dtotriot-L. Lee Laws. 
democrat, Wanao, Henry P. Keltey, tepnb-

No.7. Trappe District  Peter A. Malone, 
democrat, Alien. F. F. Price, republican, 
Alien.

No. 8. Nutters District-James D. Conl- 
boorne, democrat, Salisbury. Marion D. Col- 
llns , republican, Salisbury.

rfo.lT Salisbury District- WhltefieM 8. 
Lowe, demoomt, Salisbury. A. F. Benja 
min. republican, Salisbury.

No. 10. Sbarptown District  Clement J. 
Qravernor, democrat, Sbarptown. W. D. 
Qravenor, republican, Sharptown.

Na 11. Uftlmar District- J. Wm. Freeny, 
democrat Delmar. Daniel B. Foakey, repub 
lican, Deunar. / 

No. 12. Nanttooke Dtoriot-Charles C. 
Viekers, democrat JeBterville. Geo. W. Wil 
ling, republican, Bivalve.

No. 18. Camden District  Hairy L. Mur 
phy, democrat, Salisbury. William T. Phoe 
bus. republloBP, Salisbury.

Na 14. WuTard District-Handy A. Ad- 
kin*, democrat, Wlllarua. George E. Jaok- 
sonrrepubHcan, Pittavilie.

The Board will meet at their offloe in the 
News Building on Friday, September 2nd, to 
hear any complaint^ against the appointment 
ot above officers.

S. 8. SMYTH, 
G. A. BOUNDS, 
R, D.'GRIER, 

Board of Election Supervisors. 
0. Lee Gfflte, Clerk

The demand of the age is for trained men forlife's activities. Positions assured to those
who have -worked with a will.

Each department supplied with the most 
modern ana improved apparatus. Practical 
work emphasized La all Departments. Grad 
uates qualified to enter at once upon life's 
work. Boarding department supplied with 
all modern Improvements; bath-rooms, steam 
heat, electric lights. New buildings with 
modern Improvements. Location unsurpassed 
for health.

Tuition, books, beat, light laundry, board, 
medical attention, annual deposit chemloal 
and athletic fees all Included In the annual 
charge fo $60 per quarter, payable m ad- 
vanoe.

Sanitarium for Isolation of oontageons dls- 
nsident physician and trained nurse In

Catalogue giving foil particulars on appli 
cation. Attention la oafled to the Tiro Yean 
Courses hi Agriculture and Horticulture, 
nature to report promptly means loss of 
portunity to student

Early application necessary for admittance.
Write for particulars.

R. w. SILVESTER.FreeHe«<.
' College Park, Md.

College Boys Growing. 
Measurements by scientists bring 

Out the interesting fact that the Affier* 
can college athlete of today la a much 
arger man than his father waa and Is 
constantly growing. The average 
ieight of the Yale athlete today la an 
Inch and a balf more than it was five 
fears ago; he is twenty-two pounds 
Iteavler, with three inches more cheat 
development and forty-two cubic 
Inches more long capacity; the average 
height of the Yale athletes In now 6 
Ceet 9.9 inches and their weight exact 
ly 170.6 pounds. At an examination 
Of Harvard atheletee Professor Bar- 
Kent found that they were an inch 
taller and from four to five pounds 
heavier than were the students of 
thirty yean ago. ,

Jarlesa Automobile WhMl. 
George Frelsen of North Yoklma, 

Wash., has completed an automobile 
wheel which, it la believed, will do 
away with the jar, at present a ba£ 
feature of the pneumatic tire, and 
also lessen the expense. The inven 
tion is the product of two years' work 
and absorbs all the jar of the machine, 
Frelaen has applied for a patent

Missouri to Become1 a Pioneer hi 
a Big Problem.
•. . . ~ ;,'>•••. ./.;•' I

THE DISTRIBUTING OF ALIENS.

How the Bullion State Will Indue. 
Foreigner* of the Right Kind to Set 
tle Within Her Confines Value of 
the Scheme.

ELMER H. WALTON, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
ELMER H. WALTON, Solicitor.

Plan to Cur* Fear of Lightning. 
A German baa discovered an easy 

way to take away a child's fear of 
lightning. He struck some matches 
and compared the sadden flaring^ of 
the light to the lightning without The 
child got Intensely interested and haa 
never aloe* been afraid of a thunder* 
atorm. ______ ..

No Accent.
Many stories are told of a former 

Canadian bishop who had passed his 
youth In Scotland, but flattered him 
self that not a hint of his origin could 
be gained from his speech or manner.

One day he met a Scotchman, to 
whom he said at hut abruptly, "Boo 
lang hae ye been here?"

"Aboot sax yean," was the reply.
"Hoot, mon!" said the bishop sharp 

ly. "Why hae ye na lost yer accent 
Uk* mysel'r

Mortgagee's Sale
OF y

Real
OF VALUABLE

1 virtue of a power of a 
from Grant W.,

lie contained in a 
Brewlngton and

Annie V.'Brewington, his wife, to Elmer H. 
Waltoo, dated the 25th day ot July, 1903, for 
 250.00. and assigned to Mary W. Nock, and 
recorded among the Land Records of Wlcom- 
loo County, MaiylaDd, In Liber J. T. T., 
Number 89, Folio 388, default having occur 
red under said .mortgage, the undersigned, as
attorney named In salfl moitgage, will offer 
for sale at public auction at the front door of 
the Court House in, Salisbury, Wioomioo 
County, Maryland,

Satartf ay, Septenktr 4th, 1919
at two o'clock, P. M.,

all that lot or panel of ground In. Trappe 
Election District, Wioomioo County, and 
State of Maryland, as follows:

FIRST: All that parcel of land lying to 
the South-wejt of and about seventy yards 
distant bom the County Road leading (mm 
Alien to Upper Ferry, ana bounded on the 
South by land belonging to Henry Tnll, nod 
on the West and North bounded by lands be- 

: to Wesley Brewingtoo, and on the
other land belonging to said Grunt

By virtue of a power of sale contained in the mortgage from Wesley Brewingtoo and 
Kate Brewlngton, bis wife, to MorrU A. Waltoo, dated in December, Nineteen Hun. 
dred ana Four and recorded among the Land Records of Wioomioo County, Maryland. In Liber E. A. T., No. 41, Folio 423, Default 
having occurred in the premises, the under 
signed, as attorney named in said mortgage. will offer at public auction to the highest 
bidder at the front dour of the Court House- In Salisbury, Wioomioo County, Maryland, on

Saturday, September 4th,1909
at two o'clock p. rn.. all those tots, pieces or 
parcels of ground, lying and being in Trappe 
Election District, In Wicomloo County and 
State of Maryland, described as follows:

FIRST: ALL that lot or parcel of 
ground adjolnlngthe lands of Alexander W. 
Brewlngton and William Ellegood, and on the 
West side of the County Road leading from 
Alien to Upper Ferry, and containing eight 
acres of land, mom or less, and being the 
same property which was conveyed to the 
said Wesley Brewlngton by Theodore W. 
Pnsey, Trustee, by deed dated the twenty- 
seoond day of August, Eighteen Hundred and 
Eighty-five, and recorded among the Land 
Records of said Wioomioo County in Liber 
8. P. T.. No. r, Folio 395. 

SECOND: ALL that lot or parcel of 
unnd situated on the West side of the Conn 

Road aforesaid and adjoining lands of 
illlam Ellegood and Joseph Brewington, 

and containing four acres of land, more or 
less, and being the same property which waa 
devised to the said Wesley Brewington by 
last will and testament of Isaac Brewtngton, 
said will being recorded .in the Offloe of the 
Register of WDls of said Wioomioo County.

W. Brewlngton, and bounded on the East by 
lands belonging to Joseph Brewington, and 
containing six acres of land, more or lew, aud 
being the same land which was conveyed to 
the said Grant W. Brewlngton by Thomas 
W. H. White and wife by deed dated the 
sixth day of December, 1607, and recorded 
among the Land Records, of said Wioomioo 
County in Liber J. T. T., Number 21, Folio 
390.

SECOND: All that lot or parcel of land 
on the South-west side of and binding upon 
the aforesaid County Road, ttnd beginning 
for the outlines of the same at a point on the 
said road where Uie same Intersects a private 
road, and on the Easterly side of said prl 
vate road, on the line of land belonging to 
Joseph Brewlngton, theuoe by and with the 
said land ;of said Joseph Brewlngton and the 
Easterly aide of said private road in a South 
westerly direction a distance of seventy yards 
to the tract of land above described, thence by 
and with the same In a Westerly direction 
one hundred and forty yards to the lands of 
said Wesley Brewingtoo, thence by and with 
said Wttslev Bmwlngtonvs lands In a North 
erly direction seventy yards to the aforesaid 
County Road, thence by and with the said 
County Road in an Easterly direction one 
hundred and forty yards to the point or place 
of beginning, and being the same land which 
was conveyed to the said Grant W. Brewing- 
ton and others, by deed dated the sixteenth 
day of December, 1897, and recorded among 
the Land Records of Wioomioo County, in 
Liber J. T. T.. Number 21, Folio an.

The land Is Improved with a comfortable 
dwelling house In good condition.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash, unless other 
satUfaotoiy terms can be made with the un-

jnafiotvi UK rruw M mm VIMJUHIKV uuuunjr.
and being dated In the year Eighteen hundred

W.

derslgned on day of sale.
ELMER H. WALTON, 
Attorney named in Mortgage.

Valuable Town
For Sila!

Property
The undersigned will offer at private 

sale valuable town property, including 
residence, splendidly located, and sev 
eral nice building lots. In desirable' resi 
dential section of the City. For term* 
and partlculers, apply to'

BLIIBR H. WALTON, Atty-

and Seventy-three, and recorded In Liber 
B. t Folio 128.

THIRD: ALL that lot or parcel of land 
situated on the West aide ot the County Road aforesaid, and adjoining lands of Joseph Brewlngton and Henry Tnll, and known as 
the "Morris Wrlght Land," and containing sixty acres, more or less, and being the same 
property which was conveyed to the said 
Wealey Brewlngton by Louisa A. Graham by deed dated thefifth day of March, Eighteen Hundred and Ninety-live, and recorded 
among the said Land Records in Liber J. T. 
TTNo. 14, Folio 20.

FOURTH: ALL that lot or parcel of 
land iltnate on the East tide of the afore said County Road, and opposite LotNumUr 
Three above described, and adjoining lands of John Brewington and George Brewlngton, and the "Maloue Land", and oontalniuk 
twenty-eight acres of land, more or leas, and being the aaineproperty which was conveyed 
unto the said Wesley Browliigtou by Aurelia Whayland by deed dated tho twenty-fourth 
day ot November, hi the year Eighteen Hundred and Sixty-two and recorded among the aforesaid Land Records In Liber J.T.T.. 
Number Fourteen, Folio Forty-five.

FIFTH: ALL tkat lot or parcel ot land, 
containing forty-«eveu acres of land, mure or less, and being the same property which was 
conveyed to the said Wesley Brewlngton by Henry L. D Stanford, Trustee, by deed dated the fourth day of March, In the year 
Eighteen Hundred and Ninety-five, and re 
corded among the l-urnl Uncords of said Wl- oomteo County In Liber J. T. T., Number 
onrteen, folio two hundred and seven.

SIXTH: ALL that tract of land on the 
North-east side of and binding upon the 
County Road leading from Alkm, In said 

to Upper Ferry, In said Oomity.and 
.__ ontheNorth-west by the "Bounds 

Tract" belonging to said Wesley Brewlng- 
too. and on theNorUi^aat by tn<C''Morrts 
Wrfeht Trace", belonging to said Westoy 
Brewlngton, aud bounded on the South-east 
by Hand of John Tull.Jmd containing eight 
sores of land, nor* or leas, and consisting of 
two pieces of land conveyed to Grant Brew 
lngton, as follows: One from Thomas W. H. 
White by deed dated the sixth day of Oeoea>- 
ber. Eighteen Hundred and Nlnetynnren. 
tot recorded among the Land Retards of 
safe I WioomiooTOennty In Liber J. T. T.. 
Number twenty-one. Folio three hundred 
and ninety, anf the other conveyed from said 
Wesley Brewlngton by deed dated tne sixth 
day of December, Eighteen Hundred and 
Ninety-seven, and recorded among iaM Land 
Records of said Wioomioo County in Liber 
J. T. T., Number Twenty-one. Folio three 
hundred and ninety-one: the said eight acres 
having since said oouveyaaoes been sold by 
said want Dnwlngton to said Wesley Brew*

It Didn't Work.
"I haven't anything fit to wear." she 

said.
"Neither have 1." he replied. "Let's 

stay at home."
Taken up thus, there wan nothing for 

her to do but hurry and get ready.— 
Buffalo Express.

"After You, Alphonso." 
ID days of old, when Boabdn

Waa MJuy to El Ctfl. 
That stride of Spanish chivalry

Went out to do and did! 
Be called his knight* of Aracon.

He called the peasant* poor. 
And then he quite successfully

Cleaned up the turbaned Moor.

In those old days h, man thought nausjnt 
Of joining In a strife.

Because hi* king- had summoned him 
He gladly save hi* life.

But time* have changed. Mow people
want- 

Tea, even In Castile
To be assured their sacrlfloe 

Wul aid the common weal.

Oh, where la Bpani*h chivalry T
Alfonso doth lament. 

With other thing*, like rights dtvlaa.
Some time ago It went 

Away till now the common folks.
Who wed to gladly die 

Beoftuae their masters told them to.
Are making, "Tell us-whyf

Alfonco 1* a father now.
He ought to understand 

That other folk* have children, too, ,
Throughout hi* native land. 

And, though he *hoot* those children 
down,

I'll bet their last cry haunts, 
And he cmn *ee no humor fn

"We're after you. Aliihonee!"
-N»w York World.

Money to Loan
Money to loan on first mortgage 

security- Apply to
ELMER H. WALTON,

Attorney

i Wood's Descriptive C
Fall Seed Catalog

now ready, gives the fullest 
information about all
Seeds for the

Firm ind Garden/
Grasses and Cloven, 

Vetches. Alfalfa, 
Seed Wheat, Oats. 

Rye. Barley, etc.
Also tells all about

Vegetable & Flower Seeds
that can be planted in the fall to 
advantage and profit, and about

Hyacinths, Tulips and other 
Flowering Bulb., Vegetable and

Strawberry Wants, Poultry 
Supplies and Fertilisers,

Xreiy Fanner and Osrdener iheald 
have this eataloff. I* U Invaluable In.

etendBsss ai»4 
a protfubl

Te

Missouri has decided to take its 
pick of the Immigration coming to the 
United States. Brer since Governor 
Uadler took his seat the state authori 
ties have been pondering orer ways 
and means to attract a desirable class 
of immigrants to build tip the waste 
places and pat more value Into the 
farm holdings. The Missouri State So 
ciety of Mew York has ' also been 
working at the other end of the line 
to accomplish the same object Last 
winter these same patriotic sons of 
Missouri, who make their homes la 
New York, but who have not lost In 
terest In the welfare of their native 
state, suggested that If a live, ener 
getic agent were stationed at Bills is 
land, where the great bulk of Immi 
grants disembark, great good would be 
likely to come of It No^ after, a con 
ference with Commissioner Keefe of 
the United States Immigration bureau. 
Commissioner Curran of the Missouri 
Immigration bureau has announced 
that the state board will establish sn 
agency at the immigrant station at 
Bills island. The purpose Is to work 
In co-operation with the federal bu 
reau In inducing as many Immigrants 
as possible of the right kind to make 
their homes In Missouri.

Advantages of the State. 
Thus Missouri Is to become a pioneer 

In solving the problem of distributing 
Immigrants throughout the United 
States Instead of leaving them to act 
upou vthelr own resources without ad 
rice or assistance of a trustworthy 
kind. Two other states, Louisiana and 
Sooth Carolina, have tried the plan 
and are much pleased with the results. 
This state Is likely to be still more 
so, Inasmuch as it can offer many ad 
vantages In climate, soil and social en 
vironment which are lacking In the 
semltropical gulf states. Besides be 
ing centrally located, along the parallel 
of travel east and west, Missouri prob 
ably enjoys a greater diversity ot soil 
and climate, both of the moat favor 
able character, than any other state 
hi the Union. With fertile grain pro 
ducing lands In its center and north 
ern counties, stotfk breeding and dairy 
farms of the northwest tier, cotton and 
tobacco In the southwest and Its un 
surpassed fruit orchards and rlnf- 
yards along the slopes of the Osark* 
hi the southwest, this state presents 
every advantage to the agricultural 
Immigrant that could be desired, nut 
to spoak of the coal, iron, sine. lead 
and other flourishing mining Industries 
which extend from the extreme north 
western to the southwestern borders, 
affording employment at high wages 
to many thousands of sturdy workers. 
Many workmen In the coal mines of 
this state net upward of $7 a day from 
eight hours of labor. Thus no indus 
trious Immigrant who settles In this 
state will have occasion to regret bis 
choice so far as material prosperity 
Is concerned, while from a social point 
of view no warmer hearted and more 
hospitable people can be found on 
earth than the native Mlssourlans.

National Bureau to Be Established.
The federal authorities are said .to 

be so much impressed with the Mis 
souri idea of the state going directly 
to the source of supply to obtain the 
pick of the immigrants that they have 
decided to' establish a national immi 
gration bureau at Washington to direct 
Immigrants to favorable locations 
throughout the United States and to 
gather information along this line for 
the benefit of states that may desire 
to take advantage of the opportunity 
to augment their population. This 
plan, If Intelligently pursued, ought to 
go far to establish the much desired 
equilibrium of labor between the east 
and west which 'has been sought after 
for years alike by public officers In the 
bureau of Immigration and private 
philanthropists. At least it cannot fnll 
to lessen the tremendous congestion of 
aliens la the large cities of the east. 
which Is fast becoming a menace to 
the welfare x>f the nstion.-Kansas 
City

Ffcrm

T. W. WOOD I SONS,

GLIMPSES OP HARTY
New York City Hall's Famous Janitor

Who Arr**t*d Boe* Tweed. 
Martin 3. Keese. who recently died 

In Long Island City at the age of sev 
enty-two, was Janitor and custodian 
of the city ball at New York for twen 
ty-eight years. ' ,   .

Marty Keepe. as the aged Janitor 
of the city ball has been known to 
mayors, aldermen, politicians and 
newspaper men who have come and 
gone there for more than a quarter of 
a century, bad a most interesdMr his 
tory. , , •/ ••;;.' . •. '. v.. : f.

For nearly ten years he ran with the 
old volunteer firemen, fought through 
the civil war with the SOlsworUi fire 
souaves and saw the gallant colonel 
of that organisation shot Be was 
himself wounded at tho battle of Bull 
Ann. As1 « deputy sheriff he arrested 
William M. Tweed and Comptroller 
Oonnolly and guarded the latter In his 
Incarceration In Ludlow street JalL He 
enlisted In the famous Walker filibus 
tering expedition, was one of the first 
three men to walk over the Brooklyn 
bridge and stood /guard before the 
stand; on which General Butler and 
Horace Chreetey spoke in City Hall 
park,

The old Janitor always took great 
delight In telling of his Joining the 
Walker expedition. ~ He and several 
Of his friends attended a meeting In 
the Bowery theater one night, at 
which General Walker sppke. They 
became so enthused with his account 
of the possibilities of his venture that 
they enlisted on the spot On the 
way down the bay when the expedi 
tion started Marty and his compan 
ions babbled over with the fan of the 
thing and made so much disturbance 
and played BO many tricks on the boat 
that they' were pnt ashore at Sandy 
Hook. "It was In January, and it took 
us three days to get home, but I never 
have been sorry that they pnt us off 
the boat," he would say. He also al 
ways congratulated himself, with good 
reason, on the failure of another sea 
faring experience. He was engaged to 
fill a vacancy on the steamship Pacific 
and had gone on board when the man 
whose place he waa to fill tamed up. 
Eeese was told that he would not be 
wanted. He went ashore much disap 
pointed. The boat sailed and was nev 
er beard of again.

The pension question was always a 
sore spot to Keese. A man who knew 
of his having been wounded In the 
war asked him with surprise once why 
he had never applied for a pension. 
"Why should IT" the old man replied. 
"I have always been disgusted with 
the number of undeserving people who 
receive pensions. Do you realize that 
the amount of money already spent by 
the country hi pensions exceeds the 
cost of the warf

One day Keese was asked what was 
the most exciting scene be ever saw In 
City Hall park. "The Greeley-Bntler 
meeting," be 'replied promptly. "It 
was Just after the war, and the people 
were very excitable. There was a big 
crowd, and the police and we deputies 
were out In fnll force. The people 
heacd Greeley through all right, but 
when Butler got up he was hissed and 
hooted, and we looked for serious trou 
ble. Several missiles were thrown on 
to the platform, and one of them, a 
sound apple, struck on the table be 
side which the general was standing. 
He Instantly picked It up, took out bl& 
knife and peeled, halved, quartered 
and ate It, coolly waiting for the dis 
turbance to die down. I nave always 
thought that act saved his life. I was 
told later that there were several men 
m the crowd with revolvers who had 
come to the meeting to kill the gen 
eral. His coolness completely won 
over the crowd, however*"

Pledged Always to Be Splneters. 
With the corkscrew curl as the em 

blem of their society, eight Indiana 
girls recently organised a spinster clu»> 
in the home of Mrs. Maurice Froham 
In Columbus, 0. They took a sotomi) 
pledge they would never, so long a» 
they lived, become married. Bernlna 
Crater was elected supreme spinster. 
The other officers are vice supreme 
spinster, keeper of the tabby cat. keep 
er of the poll parrot, most high maker 
of fudge, keeper of the inner shrine and 
protectress of the sacred oath. The 
girls are Nellie Crater and Bernlnu 
Crater of Udinsbnrg, Florence Deiu 
and Florence Miller of Madison, Onn 
Gore of Indianapolis, Katharine Bar 
rell, Hattie Watts and Lulu Petoraou 
of Columbus. '

to all of which said deeds men tioned In the above descriptions and the refer 
ences therein contained, Is hereby made as a part hereof for a better and more complete dUorlptlon of the lands hereby advertised for sale. 
. TKRMB OP 8ALEH3A9H.

ELMEH II. WALTON, 
Attorney nurued In aald

Notice to Creditors.
This is to five notice thai the sub 

scribers hate obtained from the Or* 
phatu' Court for Wicomico County let 
ters testamentary on the personal es 
tate of Louisa Morris, deceased;' All 
persons having claims against said de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
israe, with the vouchers thereof, on or 
before thVTwenty sixth day of Febru 
ary, 1910. or .they may be excluded from 
all the benefit ofssJ4~estata>

Given under oar hands and seala this 
Twenty-sixth day of August, 1909. 

BKNMT C. M OMUL
CHARLIta H. MOWtIB,

igxtcators. 
Test JOfUf W- DASHWA,,.', '

Register of Wills for Wfconjfco Co.

Cement For Panama Canal W«rk. 
An ld«a of what the Panama canal 

construction means to one Industry in 
the United States may b« gleaned from 
the fact that almost a million tons of 
cement will be used ID the gigantic 
work.. Shipments hare already begun 
in steamer* owned by the govern 
ment which will catty about 8,000 tons 
at a trip. It la estimated that It will 
take about tour years to deliver the 
<800,000 bawls of cement contract**, 
for at the pnjssnt rate of shipment.

Handsome WlnUr Horn. Far iryan. 
William J. Bryan ban let the contrast, 

for his winter residence on hip W 
acre farm near Mission. Tax., accord 
ing to a dispatch from Austin, Tex. It 
Is said by those who have seen the 
plans that it will be the handsomest 
country, home In Texas.

New Zionist Organisation. 
A new Zionist organisation, which 

will be in a sense an adjunct of th* 
Federation of American Zionists, WHS 
recently formed in New York city, it 
Is to be known as the Solomon Neu 
maun Zlon lodge, and It* purpose la to 
aid Zionist Institutions tbougbont <>* > 
world with especial reference to 
founding of more colonies in PatenUm 
Dr. Solomon Neumann .was elected 
president

The Averag*.
"Pa, whafs an average ran 
"One woo thinks his employer:) ui^

ness would be ran & good deal butt.
If he could have more to say In th<
matter himself."

The owl may not be as wise P« >• 
looks* bu.t he Is wise enough i> 
try'to work both tl» night nr ' 
shifts.—Atcblsou Globe.

"i-;. -rify
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SATURDAY, AUG. 28, 1909.

AiExcepUMtllyStrMi

The platform adopted by the 
Republicans in Baltimore during 
the week is one of the strongest 
documents ever presented to the 
people of Maryland, and clearly 
and unreservedly meets the issues

the increased representation propo 
sition, the people of Baltimore can 
vote as they please on the subject 
of the disf ranchisement amendment 
and yet support the Republican 
legislative ticket with the definite 
assurance that if the Republicans 
are placed in power they will car 
ry out their pledges to the letter 
and obtain that for which they 
have so long and valiantly fought. 
They do not have to vote for some 
thing they do not want in order to 
secure something they do want. 
The propositions* are separate 
and distinct and have been so 
treated and considered by the Re- 
publicaji Party.

In addition to these important 
and vital,planks, the party de 
clares for a just and unprejudiced 
supervision and control of public 
service corporations; for the repeal 
of the iniquitous Wilson Law; 
favors Just and fair primaries, and 
a "progressive, practical and en 
lightened policy of good roads 
construction;" 'a strict and im 
partial enforcement of the corrupt 
practices act, and in favor of State 
care of indigent insane and the 
feeble minded; declares for the 
ratification by the Legislature of 
this State of the proposed Federal

if Judge" Jones can win he should 
do so upon his' own strength and 
not by having the candidacy of 
his opponent undermined by im 
proper and unjust methods. So 
far as the Judge himself Is con 
cerned it is certain that he had 
nothing to do with the reports se*nt 
out concerning the ''interests", 
which, it is said, are backing Mr. 
Lankford, and it is known that he 
would not countenance a campaign 
of that kind.

presented to the voters at the com 
ing election.

As had been foreshadowed the 
most important plank referred to 
the Suffrage Amendment now 
pending before the people of the 
State. With strong and nne quivo - 
cat statements it strikes at the 
very heart of the iniquitions 
measure and declares in ringing 
language that "it would render 
powerless for good'Independent 
voters.' reform organizations and 
a free press and thus virtually 
destroy the salutary influence 
of public opinion on onr 
State and city governments." 
With equal force it declares that 
"it wquld rob thousands of worthy 
citizens of rights solemnly assured 
them by the supreme law of the 
land," and that "its adoption 

"would be a discredit to the State, 
an insult and grievance to our 
foreign born citizens and a grave 
menace to free government in 
Maryland."

But next to the amendment 
plank, the one around which pub 
lic interest most largely centered 
related to increased representa 
tion in Baltimore. It more than 
.fulfilled public expectation, and 
struck the key note of Ameri 
can political institutions, when it 
affirmed that "Republican princi 
ples condemn all abitrary distinc 
tions in political rights," and sol 
emnly declared in favor of "a con   
stitntlonal amendment whereby 
Baltimore shall have fifty-two 
members in the House of Dele 
gates that ia to say, one member 
for every ten thousand of popula 
tion, and sixteen Senators that 
is to say, one Senator for every 
thirty thousand of population; 
this without decreasing the repre - 
 entation of any county;" This 
absolutely protects the rights of 
every county in the State and at 
the same time assures for Balti 
more a representation commen 
surate with her population, pres 
tige aod standing in the common- 
wealth* For years tbe palpable 
injustice under which Baltimore 
has suffered has been more and 
more apparent, but the politicians 
of the State have been afraid of its 
power should its representation 
be properly and proportionally 
increased, and the positive and 
straightforward declaration in re 
lation to the subject is in marked 
contrast to the makeshift adopted 
by the Democratic Convention. 
Tbe latter plank was inserted 
merely, as its phraseology shows, 
for tbe purpose of inducing the 
people of Baltimore to vote for the 
amendment in tbe hope that with 
Its adoption the Democrats would 
give them increased representation. 
Now, however, with a plain, un 
equivocal .absolute and unqualified

Amendment to the Constitution, 
providing for an income tax, and 
favors a pure food and drug act; 
propositions which appeal to the 
highest intelligence of the people 
and are for the undoubted welfare 
and betterment of the State.

It is seldom that a party so ful 
ly measures up to the require 
ments of the occasion as has been 
done in this instance, and it is 
certain that it enters the fight 
with a distinct and decided ad 
vantage over its rival for the con 
trol of the next Legislature and 
the election of its candidate for 
Comptroller.

JM* Jwses Art Mr. Umkitrd.
The attempt from certain quar 

ters to make it appear that H.Fill- 
more Lankford, Esq.. who will 
probably be the Republican nomi 
nee for Associate Judge in the 
First Judicial Circuit is the candi 
date of the "whiskey intercuts" is 
a contemptible piece of practical 
politics and is intended to prejudice 
his candidacy even before it is 
formally launched.

It cannot yet be definitely stated 
whether Mr. Lankford's name 
will appear upon the ballot, or 
not,but if such should be the case, 
he will no more be a candidate of 
particular interests than will Judge 
Jones himself. In fact, as every 
one knows who is at all familiar 
with the subject, Mr. Lankford is 
and always has been outspoken in

Tbe N«w College Of Business.
Salisbury is to be congratulated 

upon the opening of a College of 
Business within its gates. The 
doors w|ll be formally thrown 
open the first of September, and 
already students-enrolled for the 
fall term are arriving and taking 
up the quarters provided for 
them.

While Salisbury is to-day the 
leader commercially of. tbe. Shore 
and is reaching out in- all direc 
tions in its earnest endeavor to 
have new concerns of a business 
character erects their plants here, 
it should not overlook enterprises 
of a different nature which may 
locate in our midst. Prom a busi 
ness as well as and educational 
standpoint it is desirable to have 
an institution of this kind in onr 
town.and it would seem that there 
are splendid opportunities pre 
sented for abundant success. So 
far as we are informed, this is the 
only college of the kind on the 
Peninsula South of* Wilmington. 
Salisbury is so centrally situated 
that it is easily assessible from 
every point on the Shore and there 
is no reason why young persons 
desiring a business education 
should not avail themselves of the 
opportunity thus afforded, rather 
than drift to tbe cities where they 
will be under heavier expense—not 
only in reaching them—but dur 
ing their entire collegiate course,

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BI6 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farmtf, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles frotn heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell these farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat.

J.A.JONES 4, CO.,
REAL E8TATC BROKERS 

SALISBURY, MD.

The Ancient 
Greeks

Realized tnat'beamy of living came < 
| only with beiutifnl surroundings. | 
] ', They made their public buildings ' 
' > marvela of beauty. < 
] | Today, beautiful w>U«pspera at ; 
i , moderate coat* have brought true ! 
' > art within reach of the most modest 

j pocket books...
My bntinett ia to anggeat and 

curry out original and individual 
decoration! to suit anybody's re 
quirements as to price and environ 
ments-

i; John He/son
;! The Paint Shop
! ; Phonel91

cw Crop

QoverSeed
Best Yet

Salisbury, Maryland.

his temperance sentiments, just as 
the Judge is, and it would be use 
less to attempt to raise an issue of 
this kind between them. While 
it is freely conceded that there are 
a number of persons within Judge 
Jones'   own party in Worcester 
county who are associated with the 
whiskey element of the party who 
will not support him, it is also a 
fact that quite a number in the 
same party connected' with the 
Anti-Saloon League will not vote 
for him this Pall, and this oppo 
sition will support any good law 
yer whom the Republicans may 
name. This is in itself conclusive 
that considerations of this char* 
acter arc not entering into the op 
position which has manifested it 
self to his candidacy, and that in 
stead, there are certain matters of 
local interest in Worcester which 
have brought about the present 
condition in that county.

So far as Judge Jones and Mr. 
Lankford are concerned, both are 
men of sterling character and un 
doubted ability. If the latter 
should be nominated, considers- 
tions%f a personal, rather than 
political, nature should enter into 
the decisiou of each voter as he 
cast* his ballot upon the question. 
The campaign should be free from 
personalities and false statements

and be subjected to innumerable 
temptations to which they would 
not be exposed here.

Prom a purely business view 
point a school of this kind is of 
distinct advantage to the place, 
and should receive the hearty en 
couragement and cooperation of 
our citizens. A large number of 
out-of-town students will attend 
during the year, and not only will 
they place in circulation quite a 
sum of money, but experience has 
shown that not a few of those at 
tending college, immediately at 
the close ot the scholastic year, 
secure positions in the town or 
city in which the institution is 
situated, and become permanent 
residents of the place. This is 
frequently followed later by a re 
moval of all or a part of the young 
person's family* this becoming one 
of the many sources of substanti 
ally increasing the population and 
building up the town.

Salisbury is always glad ot the 
opportunity oi extending to 
strangers within her border the 
band of welcome—and doubly so 
when they come for the purpose 
of identifying themselves with her 
interests and aiding in the develop 
ment of the city and the widening 
of her influence.

When the
TirdHarm

Sounds
there Is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this , 
comfort today by placing \ 

your insurance ia our agency. ;

Ulm. ID. Cooper 6 Bro. :
HZDwtkDtvWMittmt.

DM.

•••»•••****•*•••*•••»••*•

Pine 
StoveUlood

Tor Sale
Delivered to any part of 

the city. Telephone orders 
receive prompt attention. 
I also have wood suitable 

! to burn in airtight heater.

J. E. Guthrie
•outh Division Street 

Telephone SOS

promise and declaration in fef or of I intended to prejudice voters, and

Tfce New Firty. V
And so according to certain 

doubtful and questionable sources 
of information there is to be a 
new Republican Party in Wicomico 
County. Good I But when is the 
wonderful transformation to take 
place? When is the "real" Re 
publican Party to lift its banner 
over the ruins of its predecessor, 
composed of "derelicts" and"rene- 
grade democrats." The, Courier 
regrets exceedingly that it knows 
nothing of this important move- 
within the party ranks as it would' 
be delighted to give some authentic 
information concerning so vital a 
change in the management and. 
control of the party in Wicomico 
County. But perhaps the same 
brain which concocted tbe thrilling 
story upon tbe subject has planned 
that the new party shall be run as 
an adjunct to a certairi faction of 
the Democratic Party, and if so this 
might account for the wonderful 
degree of interest manifested, and 
intimate knowledge displayed, in 
the fate of tbe Republican Party at 
this particularly harrowing crisis 
in the career of the local organi 
zation.

mo

You Who Love Bargains In 
Clothing And Toggery

' * *

Please Take Notice

This is the last call—Saturday will see the end of 
our Freat Money-saving Sale. Fall Goods are now 
coming in and we must have room. Consequently for 
the last time this season you cau buy our high-grade
apparel at practically your own price. ~"£^ti>4'- "*--. ^$f$^^ '••

Summer Suits that were: c

now $15.00
18-SO

12^O !' 8.OO
. 

Straw Hat in our store 99c.
M %

1 Higgins & Schuler
Up-To-Date Clothiers and Furnishers

Salisbury, Md.
Notts!* IX tatter's *••• Store.

Charges Reasonable
Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished

SALISBURY, MD.

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
J. EIWARB fllie, PrtirW*^

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare Include! Oysters m all 

atylea, all kinda Bandwichea, Ham, 
Hgg*> Beef Steak, Etc. Game of 
all kltida served on order, aUo 
bought at bigbeat market prices. 
Order* from town onatomer* filled 
promptly with the beat the market 
afforda. Give ut a call.

Telephone No, 433.

|

eCowenihal's

LAST CALL ON
SUMMER GOODS

All 8 and lOc, Lawns for —— 
All 12 % and 15c. Lawns for.

-5c.
.8 and lOc. •

Wide Laces and Hum burgs for. 
All 98c and $1 25 Shirt Waists..

_5 and lOc.
____73c. 

All $1 50 and $2.00 Shirt Waists at————$1.00. 
White Bed Spreads—————^rr——————$1.00..

WE ARE DISPLAYING
• \

Early Ball Dress Goods. Ladies' Evening Capes 
T$u*v ;;. Ladies* Street Capes.

Ladies' Voile and Cloth Skirts. 
Ladies'Silk Waists. *

Chiffon Broad Cloth, in all the new shades, 
suitable for Capes and Suits.

Juowenthal
ffc*eI7» 1lp-Uo~3>qte Merchant of Salitbury.
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Town Topics.
—W ANTED — Three experienced 

•Slesladiei. Addresfc Box 182.

—Or. S. A. Orabam baa sold bia 40- 
acre farm near Fro HI and to John G-| 
Parson for $3,500.

—The greatest line of children'* bats, 
all style*, both girla and boys at Ken 
nerly & Mitchell'i bifi double store.

—Elder Dnrand J« expected to preach 
in the O- S. Baptist Itfeetlng-Honse, 
Salisbury, Saturday afternoon and Sun 
day at tbe usual hours-

—Misses Lola and Elsie Smith are 
•pending tome time in Hampton, Va-, 
as tbe guests of Miss Irtqa Dyke*.

—Tbe first ahowina of Pall clothes 
made-to-your-measure at Kennerly & 
Mitchell'a big double atore. See up-town 
Window.

—A number,of young people will be 
gin tbe course of study at tha Saliabnry 
College of Bnalness next Wednesday, its 
opening day. I

—Mr. Samnel M. Riley baa just left \ 
at tbe office a tomato, raised by him, 
weighing 15 ounces* It was one of tbe 
most perfect aeen thia year.

—The choir of St. Peter's P. B- 
Cbnrcb, accompanied by several mem- 
bera of the church, will leave for Ocean 
City today to remain a week.

—LOST:—Silver watcb.bnnting case, 
on the 15th, between Eden and Siloam- 
A reasonable reward will be paid if re 
turned to R. A. Bozmaa, Bden, Md.

—Mrs- C. T. Tilchman, Miaaes Lottie 
Bacon, Vance Tilghman, of Wilaon, N. 
C-, and Miaa HylaBagley, who have 
been suiting tbe Miaaea Darby, have 
returned home.

—Mlsa Iran Pennel, of Levabnrg, Va., 
who has been spending several weeks In 
town, left Monday for Urbana, where 
where she will be the guest of Mtas 
SallleGayle.

—Wicomico melon growers are ship* 
ping thousands of melons to Baltimore 
and Washington by veaael. Last Wed 
nesday 25 vessels laden with 50,000 
melons arrived in Baltimore.

—Ticket No. 1154 drew the cook stove 
given away by the Dorman & Smytb 
Hardware Co. at the Pair last week. 
The lucky number waa held by George 
I. Adkina, residing near Ballabtrry.

—Tbe American Consul st Alexan 
dria, Egypt, Mr. Daniel R. Birch aod 
Mrs. Birch, and Mr. Wesley J- Unncan, 
of Philadelphia, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Nealey, Broad St.

—The regular packing of tbe season's 
tomatoes la on in Wicomico county- 
Tbe tomato season this year is tbe beat 
for a long time and tbe tomatoes give 
promise of being firm and hard tbe rest 
ot tbe season.

—There will be no services, except 
Sunday School, at Si-Peter's Protestant 
Bplscopml Church tomorrow owing to 
the absence of tbe rector,Rev. David 
Howard,and tbe choir, who are enjoying 
their annual outing st Ocean City.

—Mrs. Margaret P. Trnasell, who has 
been tbe guest of Mrs. George Nesley 
and Mrs. George Taylor, baa returned 
to her hooie in Baltimore. Mrs. Trna- 
aell was pianiat tor Wm- Knabe & Co., 
of Baltimore, during tbe fair list week.

—The aervlcea at the Division Street 
Baptist Cbnrcb for Sunday, August, 29, 
as usual. 11 a. m-, Presetting by tbe 
pastor—"Ready for (be battle.'' 8'p.m.,

.:• Rev S- W- Retgart will preach. Bun 
day School 9.45 a. m. Young People

' 7-15 p. m.
—LOST:—A small open face gold 

watch, with initials "L- A.," between 
the home of Miss Lillle Abbott , on 
Maryland Ave., and the B. C* & A. 
station, Isst Sunday. Finder will bt 
rewarded if returned to Miss Llllie 
Abbott.

—Mr. Purnell M. Fooks, a former 
rcsidea| of Salisbnry, died Friday in 
Snow Hill. His remains were brought 
be& Sunday and Interred in Parsons 
Cemetery. Mr- Fooks died from paraly 
sis. He is anrvrved by a widow and 
two children. ,

—Beginning with today the celebrated 
Rogera Ice Cream will be on sale at Tbe 
Salisbury Restaurant, Main St., J. Ed 
ward White, proprietor. As a means of 
advertising thia well known Baltimore 
ica cream, a olate will be given free to 
each customer this a'fternoOn between 3 
and 4 o'clock. A fresh supply will be re 
ceived at tbe restaurant daily.

—District Superintendent Jones, of 
Salisbnry, held the second quarterly 
conference of Princess Anne charge, in 
cluding Antioch and Habnab Methodist 
Episcopal Churches, last Wednesday 
evening at the fotmer church- In ad 
dition to tbe usual routine work, the 
salary of, the pastor, Rev. W. E- Gunby, 
was raised to fl.OOO, which is an in 
crease o,f $100.

—FOR RENT— A 6 Room Apartment 
with bath. Apoly 221 Main St.

—Misses Mamie rind Lee Evans, of 
Baltimore, are visiting Mrs* R. G- 
Evans on Elizabeth street. "

— Mrs. E. Stanley Tpadvln and Miss 
Katberlne are registered at tbe "Plim- 
bimnon," Ocean City, this week-

— The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Trayera L- Ruark died st the home 
of its parents yesterday morning.

—Mrs. William Howard after a visit 
to b»r sister, Mrt. Samnel Costen, in 
Hampton, returned home Monday.

—Mrs. B. M. Hitch and Mrs. Harry 
F. Wolfr, of Laurel, Del., were the 
guests of Mrs. C. Covlngton last week.

—Rev. W- S. Phillips, of Newark, N. 
J., former pastor of: tbe M- P. Church 
here, spent Sunday with f lends In

—At IBetbesda Methodist Protestant 
Church, the psstor, Rev. Dr. Graham, 
will preach on Sunday at 11 a- m. and 8 
p. m.

—Miss Bessie Pooley, after visiting 
Miss Sara Pbiltypa for the paat two 
weeks, has returned to her home in 
Clifton, N. J.

—Mr- H. W. Carty, local, manager of 
the Diamond State Telephone Company, 
is spending bis vacation in Atlantic 
Oty. : ,/.. : .. ; -,,. /; .•;-;;

—FOR RENT— 1 front room, good 
location, modern conveniences, 'two 
minntea walk from Post Office. Address 
P. O. Box 234.

—Mrs. Doagberty and daughter, of 
Philadelphia, are visiting the borne of 
Mr. William Howard, on Carnden 
avenue-

—Mr. Pant B- Graham and family, of 
Waahington, D- C, are visiting bia 
parents at tbe M. P. parsonage, Divi 
sion street.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
—.• (:$:> /', OP-ALL ^ _ ' "'"——— >'

Ladies', Misses', Children's and Men's 
OXFORDS

Beginning Today, Augvst 13th,
we place on sale our entire stock of Low Cut Shoes 
andOxfords at the following greatly reduced 
prices: -^

Ladle?Oxfords that were $3.50 now $3.00
" 3.00 " 2.66 

2.50 " 2.15 
;"" 2.00 " 1,65

(t

u
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All Men's and Children's at Correspondingly Low Prices
Come early while we have the sizes apd take 

advantage of the great values

R. E. Powell & Company
"THE BIO AND BUSY-STORE"

SALISBURY, MD.

School Bells Will Soon Ring.

Distinctive 
Individual 
Exclusive

These are the high-water fash- 
Ion marks of the

Stetson
It is regarded everywhere at 

the hat for th* man who appreci 
ates quality M well as style. x •

Bchool belli will ting in 
every Salisbury school bouse 
soon, calling thousands of boys 
from a Summer's play to a Pali 
and Winter of study. They'll 
call your boy, too. Have yon 
thought of bis Wardrobe? 
DonbiJeBs you want bia clothes 
t compare favorably wttb 
those of your neighbor's boy. 
Lacy Thorbngbgood has looked 
out tor your wants, and from 
now until school begins will be 
HOYS' DAYS in Thorongh- 
good's Children's Depaitment. 
Don't let the prices worry yon, 
they are not tbe worrisome 
kind, as you've learned in tbe 
past. Are yon interested? If 
yon are, read on. FOR THK 
BOY—Clotnes to make him 
glad be is a boy. •

Knickerbocker Knee Pant a 
Suits, for boya from 6 to 17, 
made of pure worsteds, all col* 
or* all weights, for 92.SO.

Yon can have this Suit h* * 
finer grade of goods 'and a 
trifle better tailoring and finish

Or I can give yon tbe best 
valne yon ever a*w In th* 
above material, a swell look* 
ing Suit, for «4kOO—

Or the next grade, you'll 
sgree with me that it can't be 
surpassed at the price, which 
U98.OO.

Bat if yon want him to look bis best, spend a dollar more snd clothe 
him in tbe Suit I'll sell for 96.OO.

Hundreds and hundreds of Suits for school bovs. I'll clothe tbe major- 
i ity of the Salisbury School Boys. How about clothing your boy.

—Miss Sadie Wsddell, of Hnrlock, 
Md.. who baa been visiting Mrs- George 
Kennerly during the past week, hss re 
turned home*

—Miaa Mildred Wiight, who has been 
tbe gnest of her aunt, Mrs. Katfcerine 
McMskln, returned to her hone la 
Cambridge Monday.

—Kennerly & Mltchell are abowlng 
in their np-town window a great line of 
cloths need in their msde-to-order suits 
for fall. See window.

Save Our 5 Cent
Cash Coupons

flames thoroughgood

—Mr. W; A- Prince snd Miss Mary 
Prince, of .Dover, Del., are visiting at 
tbe homrf of Mr. Harry Pfaltzgrrapn OB 
B* WiUuim street.

—Mr. L. Bowers, of Baltimore, and 
Mrs. Asbnry Smith, of Milford, spent 
the week end at the home of Mr. James 
Lank on Isabella street. ,.><;;; v/',

—Miss Martha Toad vine and her 
guests, Miss Houston, of Uillsboro, and 
Miss White, of Georgetown, spent the 
week end at Ocean City. .-;,1^ ...

—Miss Carrie Forrester sad- Mr. 
Joseph Sherry, of Baston, Pa., Mr. 
snd Mra. Charles Lloyd, of Baltimorer 
•re the guests of Dr. P. J. Barclay.

—Mr. Sidney Jefferson, of Salisbury, 
and Miaa Amy Blliott, of Del mar, were 
quietly married Wednesdsy evening at 
tbe.Riveraide paraonage by the Rev. 
Mr. Hardesty. -,,,: .'.>••

—"The Cole's Hot Blast Hosier, 
chanced out by The Salisbury Hard 
ware Co. during the Fair last week, was 
drswn by Mrs-1. Watson Wilson, Mar- 
dela Springs, Md. :$*;.". J ;

—Misses Carolyn Wtllis, of Oxford, 
Nellie Parsons, of New York, and Mar 
guerite Stemm, of Westminster, who 
bsve been visiting Miss Louise White, 
bsve returned hctae-

ULman Sons
•The Up-To-Date Home Furnisher*"

Under Opera House, Salisbury,

IO9CX o«o*o<

.(•"-. . • . , i r , . ' •

Salisbury College of 3$u*iness
;-; 4 '- > *":1. 1/! Sicomtt 3>ipor, 5Ka*o*le U*mpl0

Salisbury, ,^g^ ~ Maryland

FOOS ENGINES
are not the cheapest en 
gine per rated h. p. on the 
market; bat contradictory as 
it may seem, they are the 
least expensive. For, in 
considering engine expen 
ses, the first cost is not the 
most important feature. 

It's the economy of operation the freedom 
from repair 6iM«,,the sure, safe service* yielded bj

The Poos Gasolene Engines
in the after years that made them, of all known engines, 
the least expensive.

F. A. GR1ER & SONS
P. O. Box 243 MILL STRBBT

W. X. Sltaeom, S*r»*ti»9t /.%>. 3ffront, frtnctfa/<t SKgr.

.'. • ' Thia College is a branch of tbe well known Wilmington Busi 
ness School, and both institutions are one In the matter of posi 
tions, courses of instruction, and financial responsibility.

Attend a home Bchool and SAVE from one to three hundred 
'dollars. Call or write for our Year Book.

Our equipment is well worth seeing, and. you are cordially 
}nvlted to call at any time. Office open every day.

!.-«
r

—Misses Vesta and Vivian Stevenson, 
of Pocomoke City, and Miaaea Theresa 
and Maynia Polyette, of Crisfied, were 
the guests of Mlsaes Grace and Ploy 
Hardesty last week.

—Mr. George T. Gillespie, who has 
been • uder treatment at .the Peninsula 
General Hospital, died at that Institu 
tion Monday. His remains were ship 
ped to his former home at Bloxon, Vir 
ginia, Tneaday, by Undertaker Hill, for 
Jnterment.

—Mr. Robert W. Bills, an aged resi 
dent of Wango, died at his home st thst 
place Sunday'after a lingering illness. 
Tht funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock with in 
terment in tbe burying ground at the 
Wango church. -•••; sft'fy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Selwin •Mitohell, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, are visiting Mr- and 
Mrs. W. P. Bounds. They are making 
an extensive tour of tbe Bast and ex 
pect to leave in a few days for Norfolk,. 
New York, Niagara Falls, Toronto and 
other points of interest-

—Rev. C. A. Hill, D. D., pastor of St. 
Panl'a M. E- Church, of Wilmington, 
will preach tomorrow morning at 11 
o'clock at Asbury M- B- Church, this 
city. Dr. Hill was. formerly pastor of 
Asbnry Church. While in Salisbury he 
is the guest of Mr. and Mra. W> J. 
Downing.

t School fffrm Will $«gin Septentlif fy,
•'-..& TELEPHONE 861 " • ^ ; -£

Advertise In Courier
TOULSOrS DRUG STORE

TOULSON'S
Kidney and Backache

PILLS
Believe Backache, Bladder Irri 
tations, Congestion of the Kid- 
neys, Lame Back, Diabetis, 
Gravel, Brlght's Disease, Lum 
bago, Non-Betentton of Urine, 
and other Urinary troubles.

PRICE 50 CENTS
Sent by mail upon receipt 
pricq. For aale only by

of

JOHN M, TOULSON
; SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Pall Clothes

United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate ones 
during 1?K)9. Come 

' to see us or write us 
before it is too late.

White & Truitt
Salisbury, Md.

Made to Measure at
Kennerly &
Mitchell's

Big Double Store

Kennerly 4 Mitchell 
are showing in their up 
town window a great line 
of cloths used by them for 
made-to-order suite for 
this Fall. All the new 
colorings BO popular this 
Fall, and* all up-to-date 
styles are shown in this 
window. We invite you

£)ung man to visit our 
ig Double Store during 

this displayi where we 
will be pleased to show 
you the most complete 
line of Fall Styles shown 
in town.

See Window
toraiS



HONKI ABE, U, S, M,
They Want All Kinds of Poetry 

, Along His Route.

VERSES FOR HICKS FAMILY.

Comforts the Family -of Partner
Green on the Loss of Their Baby.
Grinds Out a Poem Per s Would
Be Suicide. .

By M. QUAD.
fOopyright, not, by Associated Utsrary 

Press.]

I HAD not driven a mile on my 
route tbe otber morning when I 
met Farmer George Hicks going 
tbe other way. sad he called ont 

to me:
"Abe, stop at the homse when you 

get there, if yon are to drive past and 
It you don't give that old poetry ma- 
chins of yours a twist 111 never speak 
to you again." ' • ;

I stopped to find that tbe stork or 
gander or gobbler or K.>UH> otber old 
bird bad come and left a girl baby. 
Tbe mother wasn't able to see me, but 
said that she must hare at least two 
verses on the occasion and would show 
me tbe new arrival and record her
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thanks later on. 1 therefore sat down 
and dashed off the followta* and har 
ried on my way:

Good Farmer Hides and his «ood wtts 
Hare got another daughter.

Though they had thrM before ah* oant. 
And really hadn't orter.

No thunderstorms win ever come 
To turn swftet milk to sour.

When I bad finished the __
it to Jim | found tears in his eyes, 

ind as soon as be could control bia| 
colce he grasped my hand and said:

"Abe. it's the most affecting thing I 
ever read or heard of. If that don't 
melt flarfhV heart and cause her to 
promise to be mine theniflhe isn't the 
eo»ter g«J to be my wife. Say, I can't 
thank you enough. I feet that 1 can 
never reward you as you deserve. By 
thunder, if you don't go to heaven 
when you die non'e of us ever will!"

I got down to Henry Jed's place Just 
In time to witness a marriage and be 
hauled In to lunch with the guests. 
After the ceremony I tried to make a 
sneak, but it was no go. I had to come 
to time with a poem and be told that 
fibakespeare hadn't tbe ghost of show 
with me in, the county.
Mr. Jason Morgan *fitt Miss Oebora Jed, 
They stood before the preacher and most

protterly were weds 
And. when they had bean hitched for

life the preacher he did say 
That 'twas about the slickest Job he'd

done for many a day. , •'.'/•••
A few remarka he'd like to make, and be 

sought Jaaon'e eye,
And told him he must hustle now and 

make tbe soil to fly;
Tbe'more he sang and whistled the bet 

ter he would work.
And the harder be did.labor, why, the 

•rare'tbe beans and pork.

He gave him kindly warning to stick to
good root beer, 

With a barrel of hard older to finish out
the year; 

To run In debt as little as fanner ever
could 

And pay the same tomorrow la good dry
maple wood.

He said to keep on courting tbe gal he'd
made his wife, 

And thus prevent the quarrels that enter
Into life; 

To Use ber every morning, and often
through the day. 

And let her see that Cupid was leading
of the way. .

To never mind If trials earns, but' face
'em bold and brave. 

And not to apend hia bard earned eash
when possible to save;. 

To be honest to his fellow men, and to
obey the law, '

And to his many children be a. loved and 
honored paw.

And to the bride, whom be bad kissed,
he had a word to say— 

Twaa Juat a word, most kindly said. In
hla moat kindly way; 

But let us hope it waa enough, and she
will e'er beware 

And do no walking In the path that's
set with tempting snare.

Debora. dear, the petticoat was mad* for
female wear. 

And in ita place Is all O. K. for fairest
of the fair. 

Bat when the breeches you'd put on and
seek to be tbe It, 

Then things will go to Texas, oh, and
hapouMss will flit

The Key Under the Door. 
"It is customary for the back door 

key to be put halfway under the door 
ao that I can reach it when coming 
off duty late at night," remarked an 
artist to a London Tit-Bits writer. 
"The other morning at breakfast my 
landlady said to me. 'Do you know, I 
had an awful fright last night I put 
the key halfway under the door, as 
usual, when, to my horror, I saw it 
drawn slowly out of sight 1 of course 
thought 4bme one had got the key and 
would unlock the door and come in. 
so 1 quickly bolted it and abboted 
through the keyhole, "My word, if you 

( don't bring that key backf Not daring 
to retln* to rest. I sat quietly listening 
for a time.' Then i got a table knife 
and pushed It under the door to see if 
the key bad really been taken right 
away and to my surprise drew the key 
back again. So, very cautiously. 1 un 
locked and unbolted the door, looked 
ont and found not a burglar, but our 
own wicked cat who, while sitting on 
the doorstep and seeing the key pushed 
under the door, must have drawn the 
key out of sight with ber paws, think 
ing 1 was playing with her.'"

But Mess the kid. the little di
Aye, Mess ber to ber toeses; 

May she be happy all ber Uf4
And dwell among tbe roses

I was told that there was sadness at 
Partner Green's, and. I found him at 
tbe gate with a solemn look on his 
face.' As 1 greeted him be said:

"Abe, our baby was buried yester 
day; You'll have to come in and give 
as some poetry. Ma wants something 
to frame and hang in tbe parlor."

I went In, and for twenty minutes 1 
listened to tbe tales of Franky's smart 
ness and tbe predictions of what he 
would have been bad be lived on, and 
then I wrote:

Tbe doctor Mid It meules was.
And that they had struck In. 

And that our Ftanky must depart
To landa without e sin.

Be died at 10 o'clock at night— 
Tbe wlnda did round us roar;

Be spread bis wtnga and flew away 
To brighter, better chore.

It wasn't poetry to live forever, but 
Just long enough to comfort athl con 
sole for a year or two. and It was 
agreed b> <idsband and wife that noth 
ing could have taken tbe place of It.

There was something leaa sorrowful 
Awaiting be al Farmer Snow's. In a 
fence comer just beyond the house I 
found Jim Davla, bis hired man. and 
fee stopped ma to aakr : ;.i; v ; .y,;^'

About to Commit duloloe.
"Abe, are yon willing to savs me 

from « suicide's graver
"Psrfcctly willing. Jim.
"M«btw you know that for the last 

year I*TS bsso in love with Sarah 
Btoosr ! 'V- ;. ' - Y' 
"I sospsctsd it"
"Well, i doot know whether she 

loves m« or not. but I think she does. 
I want something to sort o» break her 
flown and make ber confess it; What*a 
an ode, Abet"

"A yard and s half of postty praising 
some girl" .

"1 thought It was, and I want one. 
t must «tthsr have it or commit sul

Quick Diagnosis.
"Ah! Bow marvelous It is to alt and 

muse in the twilight" sighs the poet 
resting his cheek upon his hand and 
gating raptly into the gathering dusk. 
"Here, far from the madding crowd's 
Ignoble strife, I hear the mystjc un 
dertones of the music of creation. To 
my ears there comes the shrilling of 
the fairy horns, the trumpet call of 
the legions of the marching night, the 
flung of the armies of the breexe 
and"—

"Lnclusr calls his aunt "You'd bet 
ter come in off that grass on to the 
screened porch. I hear the skeeters 
bussln' like mad."-Chlcago Post

An American Joke From England.
The typical American, saysi a con 

tributor to the English illustrated 
Magaeine, although partial to ""Mftg 
Jokes, la often quick tempered and un 
able to recognise a joke made by an 
other, with results that are sometimes 
unpleasant.. : ;^

Thus, a senator'was once at a fash 
ionable dinner party at Washington 
when he was asked What fish be would 
take.

"Waal." be said. "1 reckon I'll take 
plaice."

A wit who chanced to be present re 
marked, with a twinkle In his eye, 
"Ah, senator, still a place seeker?"

"Yaas," answered tbe senator, at the 
same time whipping out a revolver 
and shooting the wit dead, "but what*s 
that to you. you dern'd stranger?" •

Afterward, when tbe Joke was ex 
plained to him, the senator confessed 
that he bad acted rather hastily, and 
to show that be bore no grudge be 
went' to tbe funeral of tbe Inopportunewit-,., ' • '..:.:.

A Queen Elizabeth Joke. 
Queen Elizabeth liked her Jokes, and. 

although bt-r pi easautries were of a 
less sanguinary turn than her father's, 
she. must have been even more for 
midable than^uaual when disposed to 

frolicsome. A tale may be.found 
one of Lord Essex's letters with 

regard to a new dress belonging to one 
of her maids of honor, orer the pos 
session of which the owner bad been 
rash enough to exhibit some elation. 
Tbe young lady, It seems, was several 
inches taller than ber majesty, hardly 
perhaps quite a nice or loyal thing to 
be. Having desired that tbe dress 
should be made over to her custody, 
the queen, first carefully selecting an 
extremely wet day. was pleased to put 
It on and trail K for yards behind her 
in the mud, tbe owner of tbe hu 
miliated garment having to appear as 
delighted with the royal fun and con* 
descensioD as the rest of tbe lookers- 
on.—London Tatler.

Hoard Something.
One summer evening a miller was 

leaning over bis garden gate, facing 
the road, enjoying bis pipe, when a 
conceited young farmer happened to 
be passing. Tbe miller in. a friendly 
tone said:

"Good evening, George." •
"I didn't speak," said George gruffly.
"Ob." Mid the miller. "I thought 

yon did, but it must have been your 
ears flapping."—Chattanooga Times. !

A Helpful Plan.
"Why do you always say that you 

appreciate classical music when you 
know yon don't care a rap for it?" we 
ask of our friend.

"Because," be answers, "when they 
ask me if 1 appreciate It and I say 1 
do that ends the discussion. Other 
wise they bore me to death with ef 
forts to educate me up to an apprecia 
tion of tbe stuff-New York Life.

And All With Company There.
"Now. children." said the mother an 

a whole roomful of company had come 
in, "suppose yon ran off aud play by 
yourselves.'

-All right, mother," replied Edith. 
"Can we go up and play Hamlet and 
Ophelia?"

"Certainly." smiled the mother, while 
her guests looked on at tbe tableau."

"Goody," replied Edith. Then, turn 
ing to ber sister, she said. "Now. 
Maude, yon run up to mamma's room 
and get all ber false hair that yon can 
find."—Ladies' Home Journal.

''V i; explaining Mixup.
"How did the accident happen?" 

asked tbe policeman. "Did that motor 
car scare the horse?"

"No." said the innocent bystander, 
who was nursing his elbow. "The 
horse scared-the man who was learn' 
ing to drive tbe car."—Detroit Free

'•W'V^~ ; Leve. :^f • .v 
Properly there is only*one verb for 

love. It la not "amo." it is not 
"aimer." It is not tbe softest Italian 
verb. No printed language of man 
knows it But tbe violin knows It 
and the wIM bird knows it; even tbe 
sea knows It. Tbe rose is it, and tbe 
moon is it. and the look of a man's 
eyes Into a woman's to It and tbe loo' 
of a woman's eyes back again Is it 
But no man or woman can say It in 
any language that endures.—"Love Let 
ters of tb* King." ,*. . ,

Under the drirunistances 1 had to 
beat Uncle Bam oat of twenty minutes' 
time and grind out tbe following: 

Ber hair ts blond, her eyes are Mue,
Her Ups are cherry red. 

Her teeth are white as driven anew. 
And none as yet have shed.

•be moves around like a gasette.
Her veto* Is like a eong; 

Ber feet ere aoltd under her.
And not eo very long. ,"'

Tbe BUD U klaalng of her cheeks,
Tbe moon la doe* delight 

In staining on ber Grecian chin
On almost eVry

Net to wtrswse.
"That blind man is a, stubborn mug.* 
"How's taatr

" Wanted No
Little. Olll* was much frightened at 

a thunder shower, and ber father told 
her sbe-*bou)dn't be, as the rain was 
good for tb* 'grass and ber flowers.

Looking up through ber tears, Ollte 
said. -W-well. why c-cant we have 
44R*t nlain r-ralnr-Exchange. .

tunny's Antl-ollmaotlo •wipe. 
The score was 1 to o. and the SUta bad 
' two men out. • ••.':,

tried for an boor to convince him I » **£*£ u *** *** °° *"•* *" ** 
that despite bis affliction the world For u was Bklany Uodsay who eame up 
stUl had many beauties for him, but I 
coolant make him set them."—Hous-

then to bat,
the Comets felt oompUoeatj then 
was no doubt of that

Sit Up And Listen
T Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones

Have you any farma for sale, and what kind?
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and 

small Truck Farms, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres.

Are they productive?
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 busheli 
of wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bushels of shelled corn per acre.

Where are the farms located? <•
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell them? . /
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 acres for 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply

J. A. Jones & Company
Real Estate Brokers

Dela., Md., and Virginia Farm lands a Specialty 
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

MeCAIX PATTERNS
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and 
reliability nearly iO years. Sold in nearly 
every city and tb'vn In tlic United States ar.J 
Canmla, or br iimil direct. More rn H Ov>, 
any uthur make. Send (Or free catalogue.

McCAU/S MAGAZINE
More subscribers tlian any other fashion 
magazine—million a month. Invaluable. 1-at. 
eit styles, pattern), dressmaking, millinery, 
plain sewing, fancy needlework, nairdresstn"-, 
etiquette, good stories, etc. Only CO cents a 

'Tear (worth double), including; a free pattern. 
Subscribe today, or send (or sample copy.

woNDKsmn. nroucEUKHTs
to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue 
and new cash prise offers. Address

ms»cCAUco..mteMiw.mscinwTetK

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
* New Belmont Hotel

Oeeee Bs4 VlrtflaU Ave,
Atlantic City, IN. J.

hrmwMdrtiMrat
W. J. Wtrrinttoo

Summer Rates: 
SZ.SOandnpdallv 
f!2.SO no weekly
Stria] asl Wafer Met: 
110 and up weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
.Service
Brick, Fireproof, ' 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms
Blevator to 
Street Level

Announcement!
On and after August 7th, THE COURIER 
win be on sale at the fruit stand of S. W. 
DYKES, on Division Street, next to the 
News Building. THE COURIER will also 
be on sale at the news stand of Mr. John 
W. Turner, near the Pivot Bridge, Main 
Street.

PARIS MODES
Bett Woman'1 Magazine 

PublUhed
5 CENTS.

PARIS PATTERNS
AO Seam* Allowed Beat Pat> 

tern Made.
10 CENTS.

For Sale in Baltimore by
<£K«U1*CO.; Ohariea Aldington; Bracer'a, 
Srtaw A Saratoga* Win, Goldsmith, m% peso.

THE PARIS MODES CO., 
36-44 WEST 24th STREET,

N-VV YORK CITY.

Leara about «iec&fc*r, the 
cmUaodeao.udln.to

tools.
.AiOof frfctnm. itm- 

frn If jrov aasM

BO YEAR** 
eXPsTRICNCE

TMAOC MAIM* DEMONS

———Sckwitkflmcrtcan.

CHICHESTERSPIlit
DIAMOND 

.<*
BRAND

Blbbon. TAU MO OTHBB, Bvr eff y«wYv 
BvessM e*4 s*k IW COM&I&3£kS V 
•lAMvMB MAM» PILI-sTfc* twenty4ve 
year* regarded as Best.Satot.Alwaya Reliable.
SOLD BY Alt DRUGGISTS 
5S& EVERYWHERE*^

fllltlMri, Cfcllljllkf fc AttHHc Rf, Co,
RAILWAY DIVISION

\t tfftctive Monday, June 14,1909
VAST BOOHD

tie ti7 M » fr is 11
AM AM nt ft*. VH AM, AM

MO 2.10 a.M 6.10 
1049 . l.U 8.0»7.a H.J8 9.M 
11.101.05 1,43 9.10 • IB It JO 1040
AM ret m nc m ra AM
WKST BOOW0
i1a no ta M ti4 te i&>wit' m AM m nt m

11.13 4.13 3.00 3.10
12.13 3.09 6.13

1043 1044
»M m r«* VM

io ta
VM

6.40 7.10 J.3»4.S3 
7.30 • M 4.44 S 3» 
143 1.13 10.00

Oh, maiden fair, my heart It beats 
for thee. end thee alone;

Be mtoe-be mine. I tbee Implore, 
My angel Berth Stone.

Tbe turtledoves win eno for «a- 
WtfU Jiave our Shady bower:

Disadvantage.
«Dont yoareakse that you are flnan 
illy bandbwpnM by bad roads r 

"Of c-ours* "weVesllJte It" answered 
Karnwr rorutosser*sr^0 •utomoblUct 
da ten travel fnst enough to give us an 
fxcUKv for ci.ll.-i'tlu' a ttne"~ 
ion Star

Msfct* KWaeys MM! sUsdser Right

(•Then Spider Watson, pitching, uncoiled
his awkward length. 

Be sent the balls in whining, with moai
uncommon strength, 

And Bklnny stood there watching, with a
aet determined faes 

That ahowed his one ambition was to clr
cle to third baae.

But Bplder kept on working till the rec
ord atood three-two, '• 

Ant) Bklnny aet bla teeth until Us com
preaaed lips were blue. 

Then the ball came wiggling toward him
and Bklnny swooped and missed, 

And the Comet* chalked another mark
upon tbelr victory list

-Somervllle Journal.

i Sunday osly. 
Daily ezcept Snoday, Trama He;?, sod It will begin running Sat- 

atdey.JttseMtb, TralnaMoe 19 and 20 will 
begin ntaains Sunday. June 27th. 1909.

KOTH-IaeddltloatotbeaboTe, Train Wo 
Itwtnbeglaniasialgauttday, June 27tb. lea»- 
Ins Ocean City at 1040 P. M., arriving at 
SUIabury at 11.M, P. M. 
r. tlVRDOCH, 1- E. JOffBS.

Gtn. nut- Aft' Div- fun- Aft
WtLLARD THOMSON. Gtn, tfgr.

Nnr Yort, Ptiliiilphli & Norfolk R. R.
Case Charles Route

Train Schedule la effect Hay 17th. 1909.

South-Bound Trains.
|47 |4» Ml 141p.m- a.m. p.m.

9.00 12.20
11.21 J.OO
7,31 MS

U'OS 1-44

Leave a.m 
New York....... 7.«0
Philadelphia ....10.00
Baltimore....... 9.08
Wllmlngten...'..10.e4

t<Ja.m.
7.45
6.33

? .m. a.m. 
.SB 3.01Leave 

jjelnur '
Salisbury.I..... 1.43 MO 
CapeCnerUs...,. 4.40 6.13 
OVaftoi«tCoiart6.»3 H-00 
Xoriolk (arrive) T.fS 9.09

.m. p.aa. a.m.
7.00 6.4t 11.59

7.00 ll.W7-11 
10.10

p.m. a.m. a.tm.

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
18 THK

THEATRICAL « SHOW PAPER
IN THK WORLD.

$4.00 Per Yttr. Slagii Copy. 10 Gts.
ISSUED WKEKLT. *

SAMPLK COPY FRRI.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ltd),

AtBfBTJ. SOaiB, .. „ J'UBUBUERa,. MAKMWA. 7 « w. »ru HT, MBW yoaa;

WIOOMIOO MIVCK UNC.
In ttttct Hondo*. J»>U M'*, 1909. 

Stramer !«•««• B«Ulmor«, Pier 1 Pr«U at., 
wcstlter permititMr-» P- »-v Twsaay, TBWS- 
dar and Itattttdty for Hooper'• Iata»d, Win- 
imU'l PoiS; Deal's IiUnd, Hanticelte. aft. Vet- 
non. White H»Teo,,Wld««<m. Alien. Ouantlco, 
italUbury EMumlng. la*»e Bdllibnrjr «tl 1 06 
noon. Monday, W«doea«lar and P^(d«y loir the 
•bore aimed point*.
WILLAKD THOUSOf,

Gtmertl U**ettr
1. MURDOCH, 

Gtn- fait

Kortk'Bonnd Tnias.
141 ISO 140

Lttvrs »•»• p.m. a.m-
foriolk ......„„ 7.05 «.00
Old Point Comfort 7-M 7.00
Cape OurlM .....».« 9.15
•ailsbnry——..—11-50 U.JO 7.00
Dtltnar.........— 1.12 1.01 7'ao

p.m. p.m. *,«.

Mop.m.

4.00 

7^43

a.m.
WlUalnaton. —— >4« 
Baltimore .... —— S.S3 
Philadelphia . —— 4-M 
KewYork... —— «.SI 

p.m.

a.m. 
4.10 
6.01 
3.10 
7.41 a.n.

a.m. 
10.17 
11.39 
11.00
1.43 

p.m.

I Dally. | Dolly except Sundar-
R. . COOKK, 

TralHc M«nut*r-
BUSH A LSS. 

SuttrittltltdtHt.

ATENTS
i mwvm sMTSBsj, mr 
LttI.7rlcMa.MW >vviisn>»w* _. 

r*t*/to» fffft ***,_.— _„ ., _„ 
\ manty *»d cfU* UH fount.
" Patent nt UfrfHiaml fractfot Bed

Write or eo«e*> Mat

GASNOW
Otire* 9eMs| seJ
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Hotel

17th and H Streets

Washington, D. C.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

100 Rooms* 50 Private Baths,
American Plan.

$3-00 Per Day, Upwards;
With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

European Plan, $130 Per Day
' Upwards: 

With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

A high class hotel conducted 
tor your comfort. Directly on 
Car line. Union Station, 15 
minutes. Capitol, 15 minutes- 
Shops and Theatres, 5 min 
utes- Two blocks to White 
House and Executive Build- 
ings- Opposite Metropolitan 
Club.

fcsjMsw tout. My to Octotxr
Wayside Inn and Cottages- 

Lake Luftrne, N. Y-, in the 
Adirondacks. Swit*erl*nd of 
America;, fS minutes from 
Saratoga.

Send for Booklet.
Clifford M. Lewis*,

Proprietor.

Hotel Kernan
Eir«p<M Pl«. rtktotaU*? fireproof. 

Is T* Hart Of Tie iwtam StcflM M
Baltimore, IDd.

Nerve 
Sick

If weak, worn-cut, 
nervous, ' cannot sleep ; 
have indigestiozii hem- 
ache, neuralgia or peri 
odic pains, it is because 
your nerves are weak. It 
is the lack of nerve force 
that makes the stomach, 
heart, lungs, etc., work 
imperfectlv— become sick. 
Br. Miles Nervine cures 
rthe sick when^it restores 
nerve strength, and puts 
the power behind the or 
gans to do their work.

"Almost tfen* Taars I suffered from oarvoustMea. iatvwtlon, and palplt*- twntSFth* heart. I OMM

any

Luxurious Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Witnoot Batho. *i Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Booms. Unsurpassed Cu- 
stne. Shower and Flange In Turkish 
Baths tree to guests. Bead for booklet.

JOSEPH U KERNAN,

Having opened a ant-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
£}t., 1 am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—In quality of horsfleab 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
—It's right here.

< H. WHITE,
^ SALISBURY. MD.

_not
so many reuedtaTib~ai I didaot hare 
much hose ef any of them .doing me 

good. Drr Hues' Nervine waa 
' ' by a friend. I get relief 

drat, and after a few days 
a saw tenon. It not «0y 

my bean and nerve*, but 
Invigorated my whole system. I 

mm very grateful Because elnce I have
•tapped ntftnjt It, I have had abeohitelr
-M return of my old trouble." 
. ^ MRS. HOWARD FORD. 

M Summit Ave.. Worcester, Mas*. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine la sold by your 

druofllct, wtw will guarantee .that the 
Itrafbottle will benefit. If It falte, he 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Ckx, Elkhart,Ind

Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,

Attoraey-at-Law, 
Office in "Haws" Building.
BKHRKTT, L. ATWOOD,

Attora«y-at-I*w, 
Office in Telephone Building, bead Main St.
DOUGLA88, SAMUEL U.,

Attarney-at-Lmw, 
OOkw Comer at Division aad Water Sts.
KLLKGOOD, PRSKOT * WAILKM,

Attorneye-at-Law, • . 
Offices first floor Maaomio Temple.
FITCH, J». T.,

AttorMty-e,t-L«w, 
Office in "tiews" BoOding.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M., 

. Attomey-at-lAw, 
Ofltoe In Telephone Bunding, Division Bt,
TOADVIR m BELL,

Attorney»-«t-£«w, 
Office* in Jackson Building, Main Street
WALLER, QBO.W.l).,

AttonMy-at-Law, 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Buflding.
WALTOB, KLMER EL,

Attomey-at-Law. 
Offioe in "CJonrier" BaUdlng, Mat» Street
WILLIAMS, JAY,

Attonfey-at-Law, 
Office ia WQUajiM Hollding, DivUkm St.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi-
' dence of date and the amount
pout, and your deposit booh
shows the amount of your
receipts.

U is not required that a. per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account. ^

If you have never done dust- 
ness in this way, ami are 
not familiar with this pi an, 
come to us and we will get 
you started,

Cht larmm 6 IDmbaui Bank.
MltNn. Oferflsaa,

Carriages
Runabouts

Surries
Wagons

and Speed
Carts

This is claiming about 
six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary-: 
land sells. I am positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 
1100 jobs last year and 
we are selling twice as 
many this.

I have in stock for your 
selection:

10 Carloads of

for «*4Mr*M«

Foley's 
Kidney
Pills

What They WIU Do lor You
They will cure your backache, 

strengthen your kidneys, cor. 
rect urinary irregularities,, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre 
vent Bright's Disease and Dia. 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutes.

For Silt By All Druggists

CATARRH
jucft Laboratory. US* Broadway. IfewYo

How She Happened to Wear Her 
Yellow Gown That Night.

By 
tCopyrlght.

she

Surries 
Runabouts
5 Speed Carts
3 Carloads of

fluburn 
Tarm Wagons
wfakh have no equal {or 

the money.

I Carload of
Duplex 

Dearborn 
Wagons

I Carload of
Harness

1 have the largest reposi 
tory in the State of Mary 
land. My sales for the last 
year were over $100,000— 
ask our banks. I sold 52 
carloads of Wrenn Buggies 
last year. They are the 
best in the world for the 
money. They are $20*00 
cheaper than any other 
make, same quality. I now 
have 60 doctors using 
Wrenn Buggies. I sell for 
less profit than any dealer 
in the U. S, Every custo 
mer is a walking adver 
tisement for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase, 
he is always telling his 
friends.

I Sell the Be$t 
I Sell the most 

tbe Least

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
Lirflcti Carriaae. Ulngon and 
Harn w D«*ltr In Maryland.

VIRGINIA BL.AIR.
1S09. by Associated Literary 

Prese.3
In Mlas Prlscllla's garden there was 

a clump of daffodils. '
"I am going to pick all of .them," 

aald Judy Perklns, who was Miss Prts- 
cllla'9 niece, ,

"Please don't, Judy," said Miss Prls- 
cllla faintly.

"Why not?"
"Because." was Miss Prlscllla's wo 

man's reason.
Judy looked at her. "Tell me/Vrshe 

urged. "You are blushing, and you 
can't have any secrets from me, Aunt
PrlS." _ ; ' . •''••'• '

Miss Priscllla beamed. It was such 
a new delight to be bossed by thlr 
beautiful being who hid come all thr 
way from Europe to the'little country 
village to see for tbe first time her fa 
ther's slater.

"Tell me,'" Judy repeated and drew 
the little lady down beside her on the garden bench. •"-"•' :

Judy listened Intently while Miss 
Priscllla stammered out her little ro 
mance. "So yon and he always sat on 
this bench by the- daffodil bed, and 
you wore a little yellow dimity gown, 
and he called yon 'My Lady Daffo-dnr-

"tee." Mlsa Prlscllla's, voice waa 
dreamy. "And be used to quote some 
verses that .ended: 

"And then my heart with pleasure fills 
And dance* with the daffodils."
"Why didn't you mrfry hlim?" Judy 

murmured. •
"There was a misunderstanding," 

Miss Prtscilla said, "and he went 
away, and t haven't heard from him 
since, and that waa twenty years ago."

Judy enveloped the shabby black 
figure in a big nog. "Dear Aunt Pris." 
she said, "and yon have bean alone 
and lofiely all these yean, while I 
have been having a good time."

"Yon couldn't know," Miss Priscllla 
said, "that after father and mother 
died I Invested all of my money In a 
mining scheme that failed."

"No; we didn't know." Jndy said, 
"and you have scrimped and saved and 
gone without pretty .things while I 
have simply squandered piles of mon 
ey on gowns." . _" >

"The one yon have on la a beauty," 
Miss Prlsdlla said. "Yon look like a 
rose."
.-Judy laughed. "The rose and the 

daffodil," she sang. "We belong In 
yonr garden. Aunt Prla."

"Miss PriscIUa," aald some one from 
tbe other side of the fence, "may 1 
have a rose from yonr garden T"

•1 told yon last night you couldn't 
Bobble." Jndy retorted.

"Dont quarrel," Miss Priscllla ex 
postulated •'Oome np presently and 
have lunch with me."

As she left them Jndy stood looking 
after tbe slender, old fashioned figure. 
"Did she ever tell yon abont the daffo 
dils. Bobble r"No."

"He was her lover and he went away
-and his name, is Oonstanttas Mer 
cer."

"Do yon know," Bobble said, "there's 
a man at the hotel named Mercer—O. 
Mercerr

Jndy grasped his hands across the 
fence; "Bobbie, boy." she said, "sup 
pose It should be the same one—and 
suppose be is coming back here to look 
np Aunt Pris."

"She must have changed awfully In 
that time." Bobble said. "She-she 
isn't very pretty now, yon know, 
Jndy."

"She's beautiful," Jndy said defiant 
ly, "Her hair Is lovely and her eyes"-

"Oonstanttus is probably old and bald 
and ngly-but of course that doesn't 
count"

"Well, one doesn't exactly look for 
beauty In a man"—

"If one did one might be disappoint 
ed." Judy murmured pointedly. Then 
she went ou, "If It Is Ooustantlns he'll 
probably be over this evening, Bobble.""Why."

"Because she said be always came at
•twilight, and—and lovers don't forget 
such things, Bobble."

"Don't they?" Bobbie demanded with 
some Interest "Will yon remember 
that I always came at high noon In 
time for lunch, Jndy r"

"Annt Pris," Jndy said a little later 
when they were at loncb. "I'm going 
to get tbo dinner tonight and I want,jit 
late. Bobble's coming and I'm going 
to pnt on style."
: Bobble looked np In amazement, but 
Judy's eye warned him. "You are to 
come at 7:30," she said. "1 want to 
show you what a fine cook I am."

After Bobble left Miss Prlsdlla pro 
tested. '

"Please," Jndy began, "let me get the 
dinner and-and I want to dress yon 
np and have you play lady for once 
In yonr life. Yon are going to wear a 
pretty gown tonight" Judy said decid 
edly. "OoW on upstairs and choose 
one, Annt Pris." , - .

Once In Judy's room that enthusias 
tic maiden dumped on the bad a dozen 
gowns before ale found tbe one she 
sought

down a fluttering Huffy tiling of pate] 
yellow' chiffon. "Put that on and see 
how 'you loolj. Aunt Pris."

"Ob, my dear." Miss Priscllla pro 
tested. But Judy commanded, and soon 
Miss Prise-ilia was incased In tbe won 
derful gown. "'•v.vVH, .•• •. -',V ' '.''.i',

"But your halrV wrong." Judy de 
cided an<T pulled out hairpins and 
furled and patted and puffed the shin 
ing browit lookd Into a wonderful coif- 
fare— topped with a gold comb. ^

"Why. U'B Just the way I used t 
wear If' 'Mlaa Prtscllla safd. ',•/.

"And oow you are to take a book 
find i r,n down to the garden seat and 
-• t.v i hero until I call you to dinner."

•A Imlf bour later Bobbie appeared 
at the kitchen door. ' ,

"Judy." he said In an awed voice, 
"1 didn't know clothes could make 
sui-b a difference."

"What?" asked Judy, abstracted. 
She was deep In the mysteries Of 
mayonnaise. . :

"Miss Priscllla is down by the daffo 
dil bed in a yellow gown, and she
looks, like a girl with her hair done 
that way. And Constantiua ts headed 
for the garden. He Is a good-looking 
old duffer. Judy."

"I hope be has piles of money." Judy 
said.

"I'll ran back and dress," Bobble 
said. "But I wish you'd let me get 
tbe Lady of the Roses If he gets My 
Lady Daffodil. Judy.

"Go 'way." said Judy, bat her eyes 
were kind.

There were golden shadows across 
the grass Q« Bobble went toward the 
gate, and Miss Prlscllla's gown made 
a spot of gold hi the dusty comer 
where tbe daffodils grew. And at the 
gate Bobbie met Constantius, but tbe 
man scarcely bowed. His eyes were

hanu ;K.;P,I: 
was is, was 
tlnued. "Bu"Listen!*' 
[s, ^iras was, was wns was, is is, i

"Oh* well. Anyway," cried the 
lady. "Is tbe next station my stats 
Cockle-on-tb«-Sbell?"

"No.vttjndam," replied the Octogena 
rian. "But it was. We ftave Just goix 
by It1;*—London Scraps. •:

A Candid Retrospect. 
"Why are you in this prison, nay 

friend?" asked the philanthropist 
,"lt was the result of my own folly." 
"In what way were you foolish?" 
"I didn't employ the right kind if 

a lawyer for my case."— Washington 
Star.

on that golden spot In the dusky cor 
ner.'

"My Lady Daffodil." be said softly.
Miss Prlficllla turned, started np, and 

her eyes were like stirs,
"Connie"- she gaaped. and then Bob 

ble fled.
And when he crept back later be 

found shades on the silver candle 
sticks.

He produced a great bnnch ot daffo 
dils' and Judy pnt them la a sliver 
bowl in the center of the table.

"Judy, this is my. old friend .Con* 
stantius Mercer," said a happy voice.

Oonatanttas held Jnfy's hand and 
looked down at her. "Priscllla and t 
have been wondering how yon ban* 
pened to make her wear^ that yellow 
gown today." ,

-A little bird told me you were at 
the hotel."

"A little blrdr
"Bob-o-iink." said Bobbie from tbe 

other side of the table.
"Oh," and Oonstantlns grasped the 

other's band. "X told yon 1 knew Miss 
Perklns?"

•Tea," said Bobble, "and 1 toldJody, 
and thereby hangs the tale."

But Constautlns was not listening- 
band In band with Miss Priscllla be 
was looking at tbe daffodils that nod 
ded under tbe golden light

And Jndy. watching tbe old lovers, 
turned her eyes presently on her young 
lover and then her band went out to 
him and behind the backs of the oth 
ers be bent and kissed her.

Geographical Knowledge In 1402. 
But Very little was known In regard 

to the extent of the world in Aris 
totle's day, In the fourth century be 
fore Christ, and but very little more 
was known about it 1,800 years later. 
In the time of Columbus. In 2.000 
years tbe world had in reality retro 
graded- rather than advanced. It was 
the popular belief In the time of Co 
lumbus that the world was fiat, though 
many contemporary scholars thought 
differently. Tbe great civilisations of 
the world at that time were gMtiped 
•round ttie Mediterranean sea, al 
though England was a considerable 
power and the Scandinavians were-' a 
great maritime people. But Europeans 
at that time knew but little of Asia 
and bat little of Africa, and America, 
of course, waa undreamed of. Bven 
after Columbus had discovered the lat 
ter continent he was perfectly obllvt-' 
ous of tbe fact He thought Haiti was 
dpango or Japan and for a long time 
regarded Cuba as a part of the main 
land of Asia. .• ,

A famous All Potato Banquet. 
One of the most remarkable menus 

ever drawn up must have been that of 
the feast in Paris to which Benjamin 
Franklin, Lavoialer, tbe founder of 
modern chemistry, and. other distin 
guished men sat down as guests of 
Parmentler. Every dish at this ban 
quet was made of potatoes, and even 
tbe brandy and liqueurs were the prod- 
act of the same vegetable. This was 
Pannentier's final proof to his skep 
tical fellow countrymen that potatoes 
were not poison; as they persisted In 
^believing. Louis XTL himself was one 
ef Pannentier's earliest converts, 
granted him land on which to grow hfar 
plants and did not disdain to wear the 
potato flower as a buttonhole. Then 
Pannentier cleverly posted guards 
round his potato fields. by day and 
withdrew them by night, so that peo 
ple were tempted to come then, steaJ, 
eat and be convinced. Tbe all potato 
banquet was tbe climax of the grflftt 
campaign.—Chicago News,

Willing, but Helpless.
"Shave," was. all be said, and be 

snapped it out as If be wanted to be 
let alone during tbe operation.

"You ougbter have a hair cut, sir. 
Needs it badly," aald tbe barber.

"No; 1 want a shave," said the man.
Everything waa quiet for tbe next 

few minutes, and tbe barber scraped 
•way. Then, the bristles removed, tbe 
barber ran his bands through his hair, 
preparatory to combing it That seemed 
to remind him of something.

"Hair's gutting thin. sir. Shall I put 
on some folllcnlar freshener r' he In 
quired.

"No!" snapped the man.
The barber fussed about some more 

and then. "Try a facial massage—just 
what you need," be said.

"No; I only want the shave," said 
th» man firmly.

Tbjs appeared to get past tbe barber, 
for as he was flirting with the combs 
and brushes and looking over tbe cus 
tomer's cranial development he re 
marked in a friendly and kindly tone. 
Just as if tbe idea bad that moment 
occurred to him. "You onghter have 
your hair cut, sir."

The tired man's patience waa all 
gone now. "Hang it" he exclaimed. 
"If you are so anxious to cut some 
body's babr, why dont yon cut your 
own? It's four times, as. long as 
mine." , ,

Sadly the-barber looked at himself In 
tbe glass. His locks were best de 
scribed, by the mid-Victorian terms 
"ambrosial arid umbrageous."

"If I could I would." he answered.- 
New York Press.

Horses In Pantaloons. 
"Equine snnbonnets are very wen," 

said a veterinary, "but what would] 
you say to equine trouserst You'lV 
see them In Guayaquil. There tbe mos 
quitoes and greenbead files are so 
thick that horses and donkeys, unless 
their legs are cased In cloth, become 
unmanageable with the pain. Guaya 
quil is in Ecuador. It is directly un 
der tbe equator. The beat there Is 
insufferable. Up and down its nar 
row" and foul smelling streets in bluish 
clouds of buzzing Insects walk horses 
and donkeys in sunbonneta and panta 
loons." — New Orleans Times-Demo 
crat

To Was or Not to Wat, 
"Dear me, now!" «xclalm«l tbe 

Qsrvous old lady with tbe seventeen 
packages and tbe parrot, bound for 
pOCkle-OD-tbe-SheU. "What did tbe 
guard say was tbe next station? Did 
to say Gockte-on-the-Shelir"

"Excuse mfi." reinonsrratad tbe girl 
from OlrtoD. "You mean what la th<> 
next station. Ifs still * station, you 
know." >

"You're wrong, madam," interpoewl 
an octogenarian. "What Is was, iaii't
for .. • •

"Is Is was?" asked tb« Glrton, gin 
snarply. , "• '^

"Don't be ridiculous!" suapp«4 ^b» 
nervous old lady, "Was KQ«T. ((• In.

A Social Pad.
As a cure for nerves, society In 

Washington baa taken op floor scrub 
bing. _________

The Old Fashioned Fourth of July. 
Tke dawn of tbe Fourth—the old annual•tory— 
The nervous man's dread and the small

boy's glory! . ' 
Tbe east is yet sray when aft the laod

nimble*. ., 
And the imaU cannon pops, and. th« UK

cannon grumblee, 
And tbe torrid »un creeps through a, blue

bas« of powder. ' 
And the torpedoes snap, and the cannons

boom louder
On the Fourth of July— 

Tbe old faibloned Fourth of Julyl
The small boy's abroad and bbi break 

fast forgotten.
With his long stick of punk or bt» 

smoldering cotton.
And be touches off bombs and cracker* 

and rocket*,
And drop* plnwbMli la the policeman's 

pocketi.
Old gentlemen «weer, and old ladle* mut 

ter.
And the Chinaman peep* through bl» nt 

bolted ihutter
On the Fourth of July— 

The old fa«hloned Fourth of Jujy!
Tbe nsrvous may fume and aunu* v

Ire. 
But the rocket will dare and Spurt

flre;
The police prouat. and almott pi 
And the paper* may plead to «r>

day aanely, 
But remember tbe days when you
And list to tbe boom of the 

cracker
On tbe Fourth of Jul 

The old fashioned Fourth
A, Her... ,«,

Inelde Informatio 
"A man wants to Bt><? yon

said tbe nuiid to tl>
who wan iMnvlwt! 

"Has h.
blm?" wan Hu

CATARRH
toxloo laboratory. 11".:'. \
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COUNTY.
PltUVflle

Mr. Harry P«rtow, of West Virginia, 
U vtsUinR his parents here. '

Quite a few people around here went 
•Q the trip to Atlantic Ctty Tuesday.

Miss Maude Wimbrow,of St. Mar- 
Hn'a, spent part of last weekbere-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Parsons are visit. 
IBK relatives in Philadelphia thl« week.

Quite a few of oar young people are 
attending the Camp at Melaon'a thia 
week.

Mr. and Mr*, Thomas Ritgin and BOD 
Lee, of Wllmlngton, Del., N ar« visiting 
relatives here- .,;• ;''•"

Miaa Iran Wimbrow apeat aeveral 
day* laat week with Miaa Benlkb Mel- 
aon, Sallabnry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bverett Stmckley and 
children, of Camden, N. J-, are visiting 
relatives here.

Miss Annie Sbeppard spent aeveral 
days lart week with her cousin, Miaa 
Nellie aheppard, of Salisbury-

Nantlcokc.
Mr. and Mrs. George L- Measick spent 

Sunday at Qnantico.
Mr. W> L Ways, of Washington, D. 

C-, spent Snndav in Nantlcoke.
Miss Ida Hughes, of Trinity, was the 

guest of Miss Nellie Heath Sunday.
Master Panl Conway, of Baltimore! is 

visiting his aunt. Mrs. B- 3- S. Tamer.
Miaa brace Harrincton la at Ocean 

City attending the Teachers' Institute.
Miss Sadie Tamer and her niece. 

Aany Turner, spent Wednesday la Bal 
timore. «>

Mra. Ann Horseman, of Bivalve, spent
Wednesday with her niece, Mrs. 
Meatlck.

T. B.

Katharine Post, of 
•pending some time with 
Ttavera.

Vienna* ia 
Miaa Alice

Mra. John White and Miaa Girlon 
White, of Baltimore, are visiting rela 
tives here.

Miaa Nellie Lankford, of Deep Branch, 
ia spending a few days with her aunt, 
Mra. B-V. Watson.

Mra. Lear and Mias Madeline I/ear, of 
Philadelphia, were guests of Mr*. G- W. 
Heatings last week.

MUs Rath Kennerly, of Salisbury, 
apent a few days this week wltn Miaa 
Bernice Walter-

Rev. B. H. Derrickson, of Church 
Hill, Md., was the guest of Mr, Wilbnr 
P. Turner Tuesday laat.

Mrs. Crockett and Mrs. J. P. Bvera- 
soaa, of Baltimore, were gnesta of Mra. 
Thomas /. Walter thla week.

Mra. John Thompson, Mra. A- P. 
Turner and Mra. Wilbnr Turner spent 
Wednesday with Mra. Hobart Willing.

Mrs- Thomas W. Young, Jr., and M|aa 
Grace Measick are spending a few daya 
with Mrs. Hvland Daahlell at Green 
Hill.

Miaa Mamie Stidham, of Baltimore, 
who baa been spending two week* with 
Miss Hilda Watson, returned home 
Monday.

Personal.
—Mr. Ltroy Lane spent Sunday in 

Atlantic City.
—Mr. and Mrs. A. A- GUlis spent San- 

day at Ocean Ciiy.
—MUs Alice Humphreys is veiling 

tn Philadelphia.

—Miss Nelson, of Philadelphia, is the 
ttueot of Miss Margaret Siemens.

—Mrs- William Barnes, of Baltimore, 
la the guest ot Mrs. Lerby Lane-

—Mrs. Harty Haysaan ia attending 
the Laurel Camp this week.

—Mrs- Ira Webster has been visiting 
friends at Deals Island thla week.

—Mr. Jamea Cameron r of Blackatone,
Virginia, la visiting friends in town.' ... . i -,

—~Mr. fiallard Maasey la* visiting rela 
tives at Oriole, Somerset county.

—Miss Mfnnie Moore, of Plalnfield, ia 
the itneat of Mrs. Joseph Graham.

—Mr. Edgar Moore, of Washington, 
D. d is on a visit to frienda in town.

—Miaa Helen Conlbonrn, of Seaford, 
ia visiting her aiater, Mra. Fred Howard,.

—Misses Annie Toad vine and Mamie 
Phipps were in Atlantic City this week.

—Miss Jenqte Vincent ia visiting her 
sister, Mrs. 8. J. Bonn Is, at Weldon, N. 
C.

—The Misses Tilghm»n returned 
home this week from their European 
trip.

—The Misses Auderaon, of Deals 
Iiland, visited Misa Dora Johnson this 
week.

—Mr. Walter Bvans, of Washington, 
O. C., ia visiting his mother on Camden 
avenue.. '• • ':' , : -
. —Mrs. Harry L'.' M alone who baa been 
flatting in Baltimore has returned 
home.

—Miaa Nettie Barnea, of Palrmonnt, 
b visiting ber aiater, Mrs. Upahnr 
Polk. ,

—Miss Sydna Crawford Johnson ia on 
a two weeka' visit among Baltimore 
frienda.

—Mias Marie North, of Baltimore, ia 
visiting Miss Lillian Mltcnell, Isabella 
atreet.

anarch Notices For Toaomw.
The following order of services will 

be observed in the several churches In 
this city tomorrow: . .5,

AsburyM, JS.'oliurch, Rev, T. E. 
Martlndale, D. D., pastor. Class 
meeting at 9.8Q; morning sermon by 
Ret. C. A. Hill, D. D-, of Wilmington. 
No evening service. Sunday School at 
2.80.

Trinity M^E. Church, South, Bev. 
W. A. Cooper, pastor. ,Sunday Bcbool 
at 9-80; preaching by the pastor at 
11.00 a. in. No evening service.

WicomicOPresbyterian Churchy-Rev. 
Wilson T. M. Beale, pastor. Sabbath 
School at 9.80; Christian Endeavor 
at 7.00. No morning t)r evening ser 
vice; • •/"•,' • •'.'•'-'• '.' •••..;,;

Bethesda M. P. Church, Rev. W. B. 
Graham.pastor. Sunday School at 9.80; 
preaching at llo'olook; Christian En 
deavor at 7.16 o'clock; evening sermon 
at 8.00. Mid-week service Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

St. Peter's p. E. Church, Rev. David 
Howard, rector. Sunday Schoel at 
9.80. No church services. •

Riverside M. E. Church, Rev. J. 
Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School at 
2 o'clock; Class services at 8 o'clock; 
evening sermon at 8 o'clock.

M. E. Chapel, near depot,,Rev. J. 
W. Hardesty, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9.80; sermon*at 11.00 a. m. and 
praise service at 7.80.

Division Street Baptist Church, 
Chas. y. Hewitt, pastor. Preach 

ing at 11 a.m.; Bible School, 9.45-, 
Young People's Meeting at 7.15, 
Preaching at &00 o'clock by Rev. Dr. 
Reig»rt

St. Andrew's M. E. Church, South 
Salisbury. Sunday School at 2.80 
o'clock. Evening service at 8 p.m.

—Miss Nancy Smith ia visiting tbe 
Misses McLain, at their home in White 
Haven. ^

—Messrs. Da via Grter, Casper Pierce 
and Jamea Deputy are guests of 'Mr. 
Lex Grier.

—Mias Mary Deonia baa returned from 
Arkansas, where she baa been apendlng 
the Summer.

—Mra. Scattergood, of Philadelphia, 
is spending a few-weeks with Miaa Min 
nie Nelson-

—Mias BesaJe Jokmaos), of Jersey City, 
latbegoeatoi her stater, Mra. Harry 
Brewington.

—Mrs. B. W- SaettB and «a«gbter, 
Miaa Margaret, are apeoding aoaae time 
at Ocean City.

—Mra. Wells Wllaos, of BroeUyo, 
aocut aeveral daya this week wtcb Mra.
L. H. Williams-

—Rev. C A- HUJ, wife, and- son 
Luther, are visiting Mra- W. 1. Down 
ing on Park avatiae-

A Worldy Man
| is generally alert as to when to
, make the best investment-When it
; comeatp assuring bis property with

: Fire insurance
he gets down to the "meat" ot the mat- 

, ter. He bargains for low rates of pre 
miums audjKto Insured to solvent com- 
pantes. We write insurance for the 

' "worldy man"and yon can be aa safe as 
| he is by having all policies written by us

> P. S. Shockley & Co.
8AM8BURY, MO.

Paid For the Klaa. 
Lord Nortbcote waa once made curl 

ous use of while governor general of 
Australia, aaya London M. A. F. Stroll* 
ing one night through an avenue of 
somber trees to a friend's bonse to 
dinner, he was suddenly pounced upon 
by a maidservant, who hissed him ef 
fusively and pressed a little parcel into 
bis band. "Here's a sausage for yon 
i can't come out tonight as master ban 
company," she. whispered and aa my* 
terlonaly disappeared. When he got 
to the house be found one of bin 
servants loitering by tbe gate. "What 
are yon doing there?' asked Lord 
Nortfacote. 'Tin waiting for my sweet 
heart," the man stammered. "Where 
is sher "In service here." -Ah. then. 
I am right Here la a sausage from 
your sweetheart, and she wishes) me to 
tell you that sbe cannot come oat to* 
bight, as ber master has company 
Seeing that tbe man looked nervons. be 
added kindly. "She also gave me a 
kiss; for yon, but perhaps yon would 
rather wait until yon see her. Here is 
6 shillings Instead."

The Honeymoon apeolal.
Bride-Tea, there, were six brtda* 

parties on our train.
Old Chum-Well, welll And tell 

about that long, narrow tunnel throujrb 
tb* mountaina. DM you get through 
safety?

Bride—Ob, yes, we Just squeezed 
through.—Honston Post

Aiverttsed Utters.
Letters addressed to thp following 

parties remain uncalled for at the Salis 
bury Post Office and will be aent to tbe 
Dead Letter Office two weeka from to 
day. When Inquiring please state that 
these letters have been advertised:

«. H. Albcrtaon, Mrs- Amelia Adams, 
Hr- C. L. Bail*?, Mr. Wayman Bishop, 
Mr. Worn Bounds, Mr. B. M. Becton, 
Bnenon Brown. Mrs. Neal Beachum, 
Hiss U- Brown, Mr. William Campbell, 
Mr. Howard Chlpman, Mr. Nathan Co- 
fcan, Mr. Charley, Mr. Addlaon Dryaen, 
Denny Oolmetster, H. W. Dukes, Miss 
Bstella Dennis, Mr. Jonn Bnajestb, 
Mrs. Gertie Bvans, Mrs* Mary Bbres, 
Mr. Ira W. Fanabill, Bva Fields, Mr. 
Will Oladatona, Mr. t, 8. Ohffln, Mr. 
C Oillla, Mr. Walter Jackson, Mr. Noah 
H. Johnson, Miss Amy P. Ltnton, Mr. 
B. M. Moore, Mr. Braest Moore, Mr. 
Braeat M. Moots, Area McDeniel, J. T. 
Moore, Dept. Collector; Capt. ^haodore 
Makme, Mra. B. Mnnam, Mrs. Nancy 
Marvel. Mr. Raymond Parnall, Mr. J. 
M. Packet, John Fatter, Mrs. John Pal- 
ley, Mrs. Minnie Parsoru, Mias Mary 
*bas»p, Mrs. Bllen Tamer, Mias Bthel 
Wright, Mra. Eoes 8- White, Mr. 
Henry Yancy (2).

—Mias Maria BHegood, *bo baa beca> 
spending the Sanicner abroad, retnrna* 
home Tuesday evening.

—Dr- Barclay gave a 1 punch party 
Wednesday to a number of tbe young 
people of the tewv.

Crawford and American Girl Oxfords
FOR MEN

S4.00
FOR WOMEN

$2.00, S2.0O *3.OO

In the special hug-tite patterns designed for all 
CRAWFORD AND AMERICAN GJEt 
OXFORDS, a feature is the curved back stay 
reinforcing that part of the oxford which is 
under strain, and prevents all stretching of the 
top. Also complete line of Misses and ChU- 
drens' oxfords in all the new features espec 
ially desired for the Spring trade.

Kennerly- Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Md.

I NEW MEAT MARKET
On Thursday morning, June 

3rd, I opened my new Meat Mar 
ket on 8. E. Corner Division 
and Church streets, where I will 
keep regularly on, band all 
kinds of

: Fresh and Salt Meats, Dried Beef, 
Ham and Summer Bolo|aa, 

Erankfort Sausages
and all vaneues, such as are 
kept in a flr-.t class meat store. 
Ihavesecured the services ot 
Mr. Levin Price, who .formerly 
conducted a meat store in the 
same room, who will assist me 
in the business. I will handle 
only first class meats.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ;
Your patronage respectfully 

Solicited.
B. F. GISE, Prop.

TELEPHON -4O4P ~

Samuel P; Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Host Successful Real Estate Dealers on thetastern Shore,
Have on their Hat a great number of Parma 

snUed for all purposes.

Truck* Grain. Grass. Poultry and fruit Tarmr,
Ranging in price from £1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 

Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lota lor 
aale—good and safe investments. Cell or write tor Catalogue and fall 
particnlars*. map, etcX

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & GO., Rial Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wlcomlco Co., Maryland.

—Mrs. L- W. Gonby spent a few daya 
this week in Wiltntngton, tbe gneat of 
Mra. Clawaon Hamasett.

—Miss Katberine Foat, of Vienna, 
spent several day* of thia week with her 
aunt, Mrs- J. Rylan« Taylot.

—Mias Adalene Bsnmert aod brother, 
Master Pant Bmmert, left yesterday for 
an extended stay at Washington, D. C

Wanted.
Bhortty after an angry looking coopar 

flounced oat of tbe chapel tbe paster 
of an uptown cbvrcb presented a pesv 
plezed countenance before tbe tnwy 
sexton."As 700 know." amid be, "1 am new 
to tfcte parish and o«w la the city. 
Perhaps there ate a few things I oisgbt 
to taaow. Why. for Instance, do s« 

people wbo never attend service 
church wish to be married

BLMBR B. W ALTON, Solicitor.

MORTGAGEES SALE
Valuable Real Estate.

Bv virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a mortgage from- Idajor H. Bennelt 
»nd Carrie B- BcnnetU his wife, to Fan 
nie B- GiUis,: and assigned ^othe under 
signed, for two hundred dollura, dated 
the fourth d«y of Aogiaaf, 1902, and re 
corded among tbe Land Records of Wl- 
cooiico Conoryr Maryland, in Liber J.T- 
T., No. 31. Folio 51SV Delanlt having 
occnrted in tbe preaaiae-a, the nnder- 
aigned, a* atwb aaargaee aa atoresaid, 
will offer for sale at public auction at 
the front door of th* Court Rouat, in 
Sallabnry, Wlcotnico County, Maryland 
oo

SATUflDA*, SErTBMEl 18, 1909;
a^ two o'clock p. n^ all the property 
described loaatd comveyed by aaid mo*t- 
gaa«er as follarwa, to wit:

ALL tba* tot ol lasMt In tbe town of
8b«rptown P in said Wlcomlco Cooaly,.
M«ryiaad ,. ia Sharpiown Election Dia
,nct, on tha aoatberly aide of and bind-
og ttpon> Water btteet, and having a

frontafa ot fifty/ leet on said Water
Street h and adJointaiBj propertlea of An-
nte Kn«wlea> Tbomaa Rnaaell and
Joaepbma PMIIips aod havtvg a depths
Of tea parcbeis and ten feet, and being

EXCELSIOR BRAND
(SOLD ONLY IN TIN CAW)

s

THE VERY BESTKe.

cbFFEE
ON THC MARKCT

FOB SALE III SALISBURY BY 
DOODY BROS.

•C SURE OUH NAMC !• 
ON EACH

; National coffee Roasting Ckj
iBforten awl Packers

BALTIMORE, MD.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOP

Two
FIT Sale!

tn tola 
heeer"Became our church," said the sex 
ton, "haj the nam* of taunting out the 
youngest and bantoon**** Wto to 
New Tort Otnr reputmtfoa tor good 
works ia dwarfid by <*» wptttatton 
for beautiful brides. 
woman ia married bet* Is equlvalen

. , j to saying that aba- to a 'good looks*. 
The undersigned will offer at private) W* are not supposed to deal in bride* 

aale valuable town property, including | of any otuer description." 
residence, splendidly located, and aev> "No wonder." groaned tbe palter,

Prpty

tbe earn propetty conveyed to said 
Msier H. Beanett by John H. Smith 
and wile, hy deed dated tbe 29th day 
of June, 1889, sod recorded among said 
Land Recordaln Liber P. M. 8., No. 5- 
Folio 206, reference to which aaU deed 
ia beteby made for better description o 
the land hereby advertised for aele. -

Tbe lot la-improved by a comfbrtabli 
dwethog. • .•.. '•'. v , .

Terms of eale:—CASH-
BLMBR H. W ALTON,

Assignee of Mortgagee

Apply to i 
MISS NELLIB LANKFORD, ' 

109 William Street ! 
Salisbury, Maryland

ICKHXMKJOOOObOOOOOOOOOOPO

Cigarette, Cigar or Pipe
Whteher yon smoke one or all of 
them we can accommodate you. 
Our stock Is ver£- complete and - 
wen assorted. The old smoker 
who has a favorite brand of dnr 
or tobacco will find It here, andlt 
will be In perfect condition. Tbe 
other smokers who have not yet 
fixed upon a brand will find some 
thing choice among these.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON. Prop.

Sillsborj, Ml

1 Prying Style Into Clotting 1

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

Under new management. The 
most comfortable hotel on the 
beach. Nothlnst ia left undone 
to make the table board the 
very beat served at Ocean City. 
Oceanic Baths attached. 

V. L. TWINING, Prop.

!• UwHBaay, but not lasting way. 
The goods aooo vanish and tbe 
garment becomes naetee. The 
Clothina; we make to order baa the 
•^PtandstytetalJoiedfatoit It 
wlj tastas long as the cloth IfanU 
and rataltt its good appearance to

j ^_ Spring SaHorOroroCat that 
ttxrrt than teat tbe worth <}f your 
money oat of In long and good 
wear .

BALTULIS & GRAY,
Merchant TalUra, ^ 

I2O Main Street.

era! nice building lota In desirable real* 
riential section of tbe City. For terms 

nd particulars, appiy to
BLMBR H WALTOlg, A.tty.

For Sole*
On completion alx-room'jhouae. Two

"that that plain looking woman went
away to a huff. I earnestly advised _ __^.« „,„.._.__„___. 
her to bo married In be* own^^ partsV j po7cbeii,lIrjiel«>tro"»'a"Trw"o"adcock'8 
—New York Globe. "Highlands'' property. Particulars

IfromM. M. PRBBCOTT, Milford, Del.

P. E, CORKRAN
District Agent

PREMIER RED & RAPID
AUTOMOBILES

The Beo continues the Same three models, 
tbe Touring Car, the Roadster and tbe Run 
about, and In addition a 4-cyllnder, 80 h. p., 
sharUriveu oar with raaguito for »12BO. 
Models for 1910 are now out

Consult Corkran bafoie pnrohasmg Auto 
mobiles. Don't forget,that the Rapid Is the 

! greatest monny-maker oo the market for 
! hauling passengers and freight

AGENT WANTED

P. E/CORKRAN
EASTON,MD.

For Rent
Seven-room flat with the latest 

improvement*, on Main Street.

The Bivahe Bargain House
Bivalve, Md.

We wish to announce to the pub
lic that we have Just received

a large consignment of
IE W AID UP-TO-DATE DRESS GOODS 

READY-MADE CLOTHIN6, SHOES
AMD

which are behur offered at ex- 
tremelj low prices. Don't miss 
thla opportunity of getting new 
goods at bargain prices.

Tin Bivalve Bargain House

For Sale
The entire household furni

ture and carpets at a sacrifice. 
Possession can be had anytime.

Apply to 
THE SURPRISE STORE.

Wanted*

For Rent

Al

at 
th 
Ck
be

t

OSK

A new, nicely built dwelling, well 
located. Reasonable terma.

Apply at 
THK Office-

A young man who has bad some slight 
experience with turning lathe. 

Apply to 
T. H- MITCHBLL,

Salisbury, Md-

WANTED!
Poujr men boarders. Employees of 

Jackson's No- 3 Mill or Sblrt Factory 
preferred. Apply to 519 S. Division 
St., or at Studio, O. W. Hitchens-
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